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ByB.J.MARTIN

Plans for the proposed six-story
multiple-use building to be built at
Center and Main streets downtown got
an important "go-ahead" from the city
planning commission last week - but
three commissioners said they fear the
building could disrupt Northville's
"small-town character."

At their April 16 meeting, commis-
sioners were to decide two issues in-
volving the proposed structure, which
would contain apartments, shops, of-
fices and a restaurant.

First, commissioners were to decide
whether the project's site plans deserv-
ed approval. Second, commissioners
were to decide whether to recommend
city council approve the project.

City council usually does not review
proposed private construction. But in
special cases it may veto a multiple-use
building if council believes its construc-
tion would not be in the city's best in-
terest.

And the issue of whether The 108
Group's large brick-and-glass structure
would be in the city's long-range in-
terest divided the city's usually
homogeneous planning commission last
week.

When it was moved to approve the
site plans and to advise city council to
likewise approve the project, commis-
sioners David Totten, Jay Wendt and
John Hardin voted "no."

Their "no" Yotes were narrowly
defeated by the "yes" votes of Commis-
sion Chair Jerry Mittman and commis-
sioners Charles Freydl, William
Demray and Luke Durst.

Speaking against the recommend a:
tion to council, Commissioner Wendt
contended that rental costs and insuffi-
cient market demand could bog down
the project in much the same way the
Northville Square (M.A.G.S.l building

Continued on 7

Teachers notified
, .

of pending layoffs
First dip• Record-high temperatures, bright sunshine and an inViting

lake proved too tempting for buddies Rich Cole, 12 (from left),
Scott Conaway, 9, Jay Carlsen, 10and Brett Barringer, 11.The
four friends were discovered Monday at Highland Lake while
taking in the rays after school. While the idea was to use the

.....oy..".. .,

rubber raft as a me'ans of transportation, most of the fun was'
capsizing their vehicle half-way across. Though April usually _
brings one final blast from Old Man Winter, the warm weather
has given just about everyone a good dose of Spring Fever.
'Record photo by Steve Fecht. . the 1985-86school year calls for the

reduction of 6.4 full time equated
teachers in the elementary, secondary
and support staff.

He noted that approximately 4.2 of
the teachers would face layoff as a
result of declining enrollment. While
school closings would result in the
reduction of 4.9 teachers, he noted th ..t
the middie school reorganization calls
for an additional 4.9 teachers due to the
increase from a six to seven hour school
day.

Consolidation and program con-
siderations resulted in the reduction of
one special education staff member. A
reorganization of the high school stUdy
skills also will account for the reduction
of 1.2teachers.

Since program selections have not
yet been finaliz~ for the 1985-86school
year, teachers tentatively scheduled
for part-time assignments also will be
pink-slipped.

In the Special Education Program
Knighton said the district is an:
ticipating a slight increase in stUdent
enrollment from the October 1984
Fourth Friday count of 190students to
apprOXimately 200 students for
September, 1985.

He noted that while attrition and
reconsolidation of two special educa-
fion classrooms resulted in the reduc-
tion of one teacher during the course of
the 1984-85 school year, no further
recommendations are being made to
cut staffing.

The SEP professional classroom
teachers and support and staff will be
at a level of 33.5 full time equated
teachers for September, 1985, com-
pared to 34.5last September.

By MICHELE M. FECHT

Pink slips will go out to 21 Northville
teachers as a result of further decline in
the school district's enrollment and the
consolidation of programs anticipated
for the 1985-86school year.

At the board of education's meeting
Monday night, assistant superintendent
Burton Knighton noted that while the
district is reqUired to notify teachers of
layoff, he expects that at least "half if
not more" of the 21 teachers would be
recalled once the district has a handle
on next year's program needs.

"Our intent is to recall as many pe0-
ple as possible as soon as we know the
program schedule," Knighton said, ad-
ding that the administration hopes
notification to recall can go out before
the end of the current ~chool year.

He told the board that projected
enrollment for September, 1985,is 3,209
K-12 students - a decline of 114
students over the 1984 Fourth Friday
count.

Knighton said the administration's
projections were based on input from
building principals, a review by consul-
tant Keith Goldhammer and the
Michigan State University Stanfred
Projections.

"In the past, they have been pretty
accurate," Knighton said of the projec-
tion figures.

The assistant superintendent noted
that while past staffing reductions
primarily have been related to the
decline -in student enrollment, this
year's changes also are influenced by
the closing of two schools and the mid-
die school reorganization.

Knighton said tentative staffing for
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i'.City budgets for reduced property taxes
targets of bUdget-cutters in
Washington, D.C. but many other com-
munities (including Northville
Township) have assumed that
payments of some kind will be made in .
1986.

The $13,000 projected in the city
budget represents a payment due in Ju-
ly, which is the last quarter of the 1985

- Steve Walters, city mana~er federal fiscal year but the first quarter
of the city'S 1985-86year.

Council also reviewed in brIef speno
property values decreased significant- ding plans for the coming year. Walters
Iy, Walters said, the city could lose up noted that early settlement of multi·
to $2,100 per mill. That would mean year contracts with city employee
each mill of tax would bring in $83,000 bargaining units allowed budget plan-
- barely improved over last year. ners to use specific figures in projecting

Walters said he used this $83,000 labor costs. ",:
figure in drafting the proposed bUdget "These all include the five percent

, and setting a millage rate intended to wage increases we negotiated," he
generate roughly $1.25million. Proper- said. "It's really nice to have those
ty taxes would make up roUghly one- precise figures available instead of try-
half the city's revenues. ing to guess what we might settle on."

Other revenue sources Include the cl- On first review the spending plans
ty's share of state parimutuel tax seem to project a year of consolidation
revenues together with the shared In city general fund operations, with
revenues from both the state and few new projects of any sort. There is a
federal governments. combined $35,000plan for repairs to the

Walters has conservatively projected. roof at city hall and minor exterIor 1m·
only $13,000in federal revenue sharing provements (replacing some wood
receipts, assuming that this expen- siding with aluminum for instance) that
diture will be eliminated from the 1986 is split between the current fiscal year
federal budget. Federal revenue shar·
ing is one of the most hotly-debated

By KEVIN WILSON

'I've put in 15.1 mills, but suspect that
may have to go up by a few tenths after we
figure in the captured taxes.'

Complaints about the upward spiral
of governmental costs should be muted
in the City of Northville this year.

A projected 1985-86fiscal year bUdget
presented for the first time Monday
night shows an overall reduction in the
general fund and a tax decrease for

• homeowners., The proposed general fund bUdget, . _
revealed at council's first planning ses-

· sion for the fiscal year beginning July 1, to show how much tax revenue must be
totals $2.47 million compared to a pro- directed toward debt retirement <last
jected year-end total for 1984-85of $2.58 year it was $41,200), Walters said he
million. Last year's bUdget figure was could not establish a millage rate to
$2.49million. meet the city's operating needs.

One major difference is elimination In addition to the millage reduction,
of the need to repay a deficit carried residential property owners will see a
over from the prior year (see related minor (less than one percent) decrease

•
• story). Without a deficit to deal with, in the assessed values of their homes.

the city will be able to reduce taxes by The tax cuts are small- no homeowner
some amount between 1.0 and 1.5 mUls Is going to open a tax bill and leap for

~(one mill equals one dollar tax per joy - but should be noticeable when
$1,000 of equalized valuation), city compa~withlastyear'sbUls.
manager Steven Walters said. By contrast, commercial property

"We don't have all the figures in from' owners will see a small increase in
the county yet," he explained. "There assessed values that should be offset by
is still a calculation to be made about the millage reduction.

'. how the DDA fits in. I've put In 15.1 Reports aren't all finalized yet, but
mills, but suspect that may have to go Walters projects a city-wide state

· up by a few tenths after we figure in the equalized valuation (SEV) of $85.18
'. captured taxes." million compared to last year's $82.91
.: Operating millage will drop from million. The increases include not only

• 16.68 mills to some figure higher than raised assessments, but also property
15.1 mills but lower than 15.68 mills, improvements and new investment in

, consistent with council's pledge that a the city.
· one mill increase levied in 1984was a One mill of property tax last year
one-time-only deficit reduction generated $82,900in revenue for the ci-
measure. ty, Walters said. This year, one millis

~ The city's downtown development estimated to produce $85,100.But there
:project was financed through a bond is a catch.
:saie backed by "captured taxes." Tax "Northville Downs is challenging
~revenue generated within the their assessed valuations rather ag-
~'Downtown Development District due to gressively," Walters said. "Judging by

• :' increased property values (as opposed their posture at the local board of
· to' tax rate increases) is directed to review, I'd anticipate they are going to
.repayment of the debt incurred for take their case to the state tax
,downtown impl'Ovement. tribunal."

, , Until separate figures are avaUable If the Downs succeeds In having its

Continued on 4

Citizens tapped to pick new township manager
By KEVIN WILSON

The search for a new Northville TownshIp manager got
under way In earnest this week with a committee meeting
to reView applications for the position.

Four-year township manager David Lelko concluded
his service April 18 and began work as assistant city
manager in Mentor, Ohio on Monday. Application
deadiine for those seeking to fill the vacancy was Aprl119.

Township treasurer Richard Henningsen, to Whom the
manager reports, said 28 applications had been received
as of Monday morning. The Township Manager Search
Committee was to conduct its first meeting Monday even-
ing to begin sorting through the applications.

Henningsen noted that many of the applications were'
received late last week and that he Is accepting those
mailed by Aprlll9. Since he had only a few candidates for
the position early last week, he added, he contacted major
universities In Michigan and "unoffiCially" suggested
that applications might be accepted as late as this FrIday.

The opening had been advertised through the Interna·
tional City Managers Association (lCMA) newsletter and
by posting to major Michigan colleges and universities.

"We've got a pretty good cross-section of candidates,"
Henningsen noted. "There are people from our own state
schools, David's (LeIko) university (Pittsburgh), and
some of them are experienced. We have everything from
totally green with Just an internship or two, to people with
a lot of experience." .

There are a few local applicants for the position, Henn·
ingsen said, and others hall from as far away as Colorado,
North Carolina and Arizona.

Monday's committee meeting was to begin the proc~

of winnowing the field down to the best candidates, the
treasurer said. He noted that a few applicants did not ap-
pear to have the necessary education or experience In
management, fiscal policy or budget administration.

"Most of them are In the field, though," he said. "They
have degrees in public administration, political science,
or management or they have management experience .
Most are in public administration."-Henningsen said he would like to have the field narrow-
ed down to a handful by the next board of trustees meeting
date (May 9) and has targetted May 15for making a final
selection.

When the new township manager would start is still an
open question, as experienced people likely have to serve
notice to their current employers while those just com-
pleting their educations won't receive degrees until mid·
June.

"Since I've taken the position that the job is suitable for
a new graduate, I wouldn't want to set a date that would
keep them out," Henningsen said.

Members of the search committee, in addition to Henn-
ingsen, are township trustees Richard Allen and James
Nowka, labor consultant RIchard Ambler and Kathy
McNally. Henningsen said he hopes to add another woman
to the committee membership before getting too deeply
Into the process for a newcomer to contribute.

"I tried a few people, but they either didn't have the
time or said they didn't know enough about the township
operations to make a contribution," Henningsen explain·
ed. He noted that the committee that selected Lelko In·
cluded only one woman - then·trustee Susan Heintz, who
Is now supervisor •
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Community Calendar

Antiques seminar tonight in Plymouth
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24

LEGION JUNIORS MEET: American Legion
Auxlllary Unit 147, Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the
post home.

· ANTIQUES SEMINAR: Fred Brusher will
discuss "American Woven Coverlets" from 7:30-
9:30 p.m. In the second lecture In an antique series
sponsored by the Plymouth Historical Society at
the Plymouth Historical Museum. Brusher's col·
lectlon began some 25 years ago and is considered
~mong the largest and most diversified in the coun·
try. He will bring a representative group of
coverlets to the lecture. Tickets are $3.50 for each
lecture and are available at the museum at 155
South Main (455-8940)and at the door.

THURSDAY, APRIL 25

: CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Com·
munIty Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at
the Chamber bUilding.

· DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
!i.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

· RUMMAGE SALE: Northville First
Presbyterian Church will be holding a rummage
Sale from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. today and 9:30 a.m. to
3p.m. tomorrow at the church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards. games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

COLONY HOMEOWNERS: Northville Colony
1II Homeowners Association meets at 7:30 p.m. in
the Winchester school gymnasium. Items Include
presentation of the park plan.

at First Presbyterian Church.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

MOTHER'S CLUB MEETS: Northville Mother's
ClUb meets at 8 p.m. at the home of Glenda Buist,
16488 Winchester. Co-hostesses are Sue Anger,
Barb Sixt and Carl Van Soest.

SATURDAY, APRIL'l:1

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will host a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

MONDAY,APRIL29

HEALTH SCREENING: Catherine McAuley
Health Center's Office of Health Promotion will be
doing free health screening from 1-5p.m. at the Ar-
bor Health Building, 990 West Ann Arbor Trail in
Plymouth. The free tests will include glaucoma
screening, hearing testing, blood pressure and
health risk appraisals. For additional information,
call 455-5869or 572-3922.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 30

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Ciub
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hail.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Sqaudron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School.

PLANNERS MEET: Northville Township Plann-
ing Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the township
hall.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1

JAYCEES MEET: Northvll1e Jaycees meet at 8
p.m. at the Community building.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northvll1e Knights
of Columbus meets at 8p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

Salem Township board okays budget, spending
The Salem Township Board changed

its usual procedure of spending federal
revenue sharing money on township
roads during its April 2 final public
hearing on use of the funds.
: At the suggestion of township resi-
dent James Fulkerson, the board decid·
ed to use tht>ftmds "either for the new
fire truck or for roads, whichever is
needed." During the first public hear-
ing at the March 30 annual meeting the
ronsensus was to continue the practice
of using the dollars for dust control on
township roads.
· The township is anticipating only
$6,000from revenue sharing this year, a
l:ut of half the funds received last year.

BIDS ON A NEW TANKER TRUCK
for the township fire department are
due to be opened May 7. The township
budget for the 1985-86fiscal year in-
cludes $127,000 in anticipated expen-
ditures for the fire department. About
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$100,000of this is expected to be used for
the tanker.

Fulkerson recommended that the
board reserve its revenue sharing funds
in case the tanker bids come in higher
than anticipated.

Trustee William Tart, liaison between
the board and the fire department, said
the chassis for the tanker could be
available relatively soon after the bid Is
let -100-120 days.

THE BOARD FORMALLY
APPROVED April 2 the $431,082bUdget
that was presented at the annual
meeting, with a couple of changes. SUp-
plies for the treasurer's office were up-
ped from $500to $2,000at the suggestion
of the treasurer who said postage for
mailings alone could use up more than
the original $500.

Moved from the contingency fund to
the "hall, office and appendencies"
item was a total of $10,500. Originally
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the hall and office item had been
estimated at $4,500. When the "ap-
pendencies" were added at the annual
meeting, Clerk Nancy Geiger told the
board that some additional funds would
be needed.

The total expected disbursements
now stand at $313,175with an additional
$117,907in the contingency fund, Geiger
explained.

Appendencies were specifically
discussed as "the old Rider house" next
to the township hall which was formerly
used as township offices. It is now used
for some meetings and for storage of
records.

Salem Township senior citizens and
members of the township's historical
society have been asking the board to
allow the house to be used for a
museum and meetings. The seniors
pointed out some repairs that may be
due on the house and urged the
township board to include the house in

its bUdget rather than demolish it.
Supervisor Richard Sackett has said

previously that the house could perhaps
be moved to a new location since more
parking area is needed at the township
hall.

At the April 2 meeting, Sackett told
the concerned senior citizens that he is
cu.-rently working on a plan which he
feels will provide a solution to the pro-
blem of haVing a place for the historical
society and the senior citizens. He said
he had received a verbal telephone
commitment but would need to get it in
writing. He said he hoped to have a
presentation ready by the May 7 board
meeting.

Sackett explained this after senior
citizen Henry Dolan has presented a
resolution that the people of Salem be
allowed to vote on what will be done
with the former Rider house and asked
that the society be allowed to display
antiques there.

Stop in and see
our complete
wedding line.
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dinate all
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special day. We
will work with
you to service all
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needs.
Call us today for
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tickets and beverages enroute.
The trip is scheduled through
Biano Travel Tours. For more,
information and reservations, .
call Marie Knapp at 349-2230. . ,

SPACES for the annual city-
wide garage sale, this year to be
held between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
May 18, will be available for $25
per space, with proceeds going to
the Chamber of Commerce and
the Northville Merchants
Association.

Sign-ups for the spaces are be-' ,
ing taken at Lapham's Clothing
and Tailoring Shop, 120 East .
Main. For additional informa·
tion, call 349-3677.

•NORTHVILLE Jaycees wlll
host a Blood Drive from 2-8 p.m.
May 2 at First presbyterian
Church.

NORTHVILLE Publlc Library
will be closed all day Thursday,
May 2, to add new shelving. The
library will reopen at 10 a.m.
Saturday, May 4.

TICKETS currently are
available for the Northville
Senior Citizens' Chesaning
Showboat outing to be held from
4 p.m. to 1: 15 a.m. July 11. The
Osmond Brothers are the
featured entertainers and the $36
ticket price includes dinner,

White Cane Sale set
munity service. Among other projects
funded in part by the White Cane Drive
are:

• Leader Dogs for the Blind;
• White canes and braille watches for

the blind; .
• Michigan Eye Bank Research

Center Building Fund;
• Glasses, eye examinations, hearing

aids and hearing exams for needy
children In the Plymouth/Northville
area. Plymouth Lions spend more than
$2,000a year on children's eyeglasses.

• Penrickton Center for blind and
deaf children; .

• Welcome Home apartments for' the
blind. . .'

The club also collects used eyeglasses
and hearing aids, which may be given
to any club member. The donated
glasses and hearing aids are repair:ed
and forwarded to needy people
throughout the world. .'

Kinzel in skating show

(

sion ice skaters in numbers such 'as
"Ice Aerobics," "Salute to Fred
Astaire," "African Safari," and
"Detroit Tiger Salute." •

The family-fun show will be held -at
7:30 p.m. today through Friday, -at
noon, 4 and 8p.m. Saturday, and at 1:30
and 5:30 p.m. Sunday. For ticket-in-
formation, phone 354-9357.r~~--LuERM~w~§~l
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I
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This Is White Cane Week for Lions
Clubs throughout the state, and
althOUgh Northville has no independent
chapter of the club anymore, members
wUlbe selling white cane pins on streets
and in shopping areas Thursday and
Friday.

Remaining members of the Nor-
thville Lions Club that disbanded four
years ago have joined the Plymouth
Lions Club and members will be
soliciting funds this week, according to
Louis Morton, chairperson of this
year's drive.

Funds are used to purchase
eyeglasses for needy children, and
large print books for the library in the
Northville area, Morton advised city
council by letter recently. Council
granted approval for the fund solicita-
tion on city streets.

Lions Clubs generally focus on sight
conservation, aid to the blind and com-

Fifteen-year-old Carlene Kinzel of
Northville, a sophomore at Northville
High School, will be one of the featUred
performers in the 14th Annual Ice Com-
pany figure skating show this week at
the Southfield Ice Arena.

Kinzel is appearing in her second
year as a soloist in the show, which
features a cast of more than 200 precl-
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Last 42" table, 2-12" leaves

With al'l the strength and character you expect from oak.
And It's built to last from the finest oak available.

The rich deep finish mellows with time.

Schrader's •III N, Center St,
Northville
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Fun For The Whole Family
• Junior Golf Programs

, • Ladies' Organized Golf
• Couples Golf & Social Events
• Supervised f1f- ·Investigate t'low you and your family can take advan-

Swimming Pool ra' tage of our SPECIAL PRE·SEASON MEMBERSHIP OF-
• Bar and Restaurant II'... FER.,

Facilities • Meet other Golf Club family members. They will be
glad to show you around and answer your questions.

CHEMUNG HILLS
COUNTRY CLUB

HOWEll. MICHIGAN
3125 Golf Club Rd., Howell, Mich.

SubSCription Rates
Inside Counties (~Iv.ngslon. Wayne. Oakland. Washlenaw. In-

gham) $14 one year. $22 two years Any 2 Slager/liVingston
newspaper~. 521 one yea, SpeCial Senior Citizen rale 01 57 one
yearonly

Outside Counties (all areas outSide those hsted abOve) are 521
per year. prepald

Jack W. Hollman. Vice Pres.dent& GeneralManager
Shger/llvingston PubhU'lons.lnc

A Subsidaary 01 Suburban CommuOicattOns Corp Postmaster. send
addresschanges 10 The Northv.lleRecord.PoSI eox 81l9.Broghlon.
MI.s116 POLICY STATEMEN! All adverl'S1ngpublIShed,n Sllger/.
LIVingston PubUcahons Int IS sub,ett 10 the ConditionS slated In
the applicable rate card. copies 01 WhiCh .re Iovalfable from the
ad~ertlsino department. The NorthVille Record. lo.t W Mlm Nor.
Ihv,ne. M,chlgan .s167 (313·J.C9-17001SlIger'~lVlngSlon Publica.
hons. Inc reserves the nght nol to accept an "dvertlser S order
Shger/ltvlnQston Pubhcahons loc ad·takers Mve no aulhOrtty to
bind this newspaper and only pUbhcahon of an adveUlsemenl Shall
con!itiluie final acceptance 0' the acherhsef"s order PostrNSler
send address changes 10 The Uorthville Record POSI Office 80.
899.Broghlon.MI48116

Publocal.onNumberUSPS396880

Here's an Invitation to Discover
The Best Kept
Golfing Secret

In Southeast Michigan!
-Bring Your Family To Our-

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 5th

Starting at 1:30 p.m.
Here's your chance to learn THE FACTS about one of the
finest private golf courses in the area.

-
-

Included In the Qpen Hous,~, you'll be invited to:
• Look over our challenging and scenic 18 Hole Golf
Course. It's breath·taklng!

•

I

•
CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:

Pro Shop (517)546-7706
Bar & Restaurant (517)546-7270
Office (517) 546·4230



•~f=hartermay prohibit council
~nctionson holiday Mondays
"" By KEVIN WILSON.:
.. Northvllle City Council may have er·
::.red In conducting regular meetings on
, Mondays that were also legal holidays.
: City attorney James R. Kohl recently
:.advised that such meetings appear to
, violate the city charter and suggested
;:council review its minutes and reaffirm
,any action taken at meetings on
: holidays that involved contracts.
:. City clerk Joan McAllister said she

.• :.requested Kohl's opinion out of concern
-:about the charter language and are-
:.cent meeting conducted on President's
:,Day in February.
:: Council normally meets on the first
.: and third Monday of the month.
:-Meetings are often rescheduled when a
:: !Jlajor holiday coincides with the

regular meeting date. But McAllister
and city manager Steven Walters, both
of whom get days off for legal holidays,

• have agreed several times to attend
council sessions conducted on minor

.. .hQlidays.
'. " Council members, who regUlarly

work some of the holidays given

,
government employees, chose not to
change their meeting date that fell on
President's Day. Walters noted that
Veteran's Day is another holiday that
often coincides with a council meeting.

But Kohl pointed out that the city
charter states: "Whenever the date fix·
ed by this charter for the doing or com·
pletion of any act falls on a Sunday or
legal holiday, such act shall be done or
completed on the next succeeding day
which is not a Sunday or legal holiday."

The charter does not mandate the
meeting date, allOWing council to
establish its own schedule. But, Kohl
said. "it is my opinion that any action
taken by the council on a Sunday or
legal holiday could be successfully at·
tacked by the other party to the con-
tract."

He noted that the charter language
says action "shall" be taken the next
day, not "may." Kohl said no Michigan
cases speak directly to the issue of decl·
sions made on Sundays or legal
holidays, but many cases emphasize
the controlling nature of charter
language.

McAllister said the only case she
could discover that Involved a council
meeting conducted on a holiday and
ratifying a contract was on February
18. The legally recognized holiday
honoring the birthdays of presidents
Washington and Lincoln was that day.

Although city hall was closed for the
day, council met that evening and
ratified its labor agreement with the
Northville Police Officers Association.
For safety's sake, councll voted again
Monday night to ratify that agreement.

Walters and Mayor Pro Tern Dewey
Gardner noted that council will now
have to be more careful to avoid holi·
day meetings. Walters said council
need not meet on the Tuesday following
a Monday holiday if It changes its
regular meeting date by a motion at an
earlier meeting.

"You can establish whatever meeting
date you want," he said. "This appears'
to say that if you keep to your first and
third Monday schedule without chang·
ing it, you'd have to meet on the Tues·
day. But if you reschedule the meeting
beforehand, you can move it to the
follOWingMonday or whenever."

'Schoolcraft readies tuition increase
'.' A $1.25 per credit hour tuition in·

•
:ci'ease is likely when Schoolcraft Col-
lege students return for fall classes.

Without taking final action, the board
.!Jr..trustees recently adopted a revenue
projection of $18.4million for the fiscal
.year beginning July 1. It's $1 million
higher than the current fiscal year.
• -,The projection calls for levying the
,full voted property tax millage of 1.77
,mills for operations ($1.77per $1,000of
'equalized valuation) and 0.14 mills for

~ -nebt retir~ment and receiVing an
I(. estimated 6.5 percent increase in the

state appropriation.
"Schoolcraft College got a five per-

cent increase in the governor's
budget," President Richard McDowell
told trustees. "The House Appropria-
tjons Committee is recommending an
~:!>.percentincrease for Schoolcraft."
'. 'Currently, . Schoolcraft charges
residents of the college district $28.75;
non-residents from Michigan, $39.50
.and non·Michlgan residents, $59 per

• 'credit hour. A fulltime student takes 12-
mcredit hours.

An increase of $1.25would bring the

'.-,
;' ,', STORE HOURS:

Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Sun. 10-5

,.
"'..~.
'.
""
"

resident rate to $30. Tuition increases
for non-residents typically have been
greater. But the board did not discuss
these as it gave routine approval to the
revenue projection supplied by W. Ken-
neth Lindner, vice president for
business .

In addition, the community college
charges a $10 application fee, $5
registration fee and student services
fee of 50cents per credit hour.

The projection is $1 million higher
than the current year's $17.4 million
operating budget. Lindner estimated a
two percent growth in enrollment. The
budget - both spending and revenue
sides - will be the SUbject of a public
hearing, probably in June.

In addition, McDowell said the col-
lege is applying for $3million in capital
funds from the state.

In other money matters, the board of
trustees:

• Awarded Foster Sprinkler Com-
pany of Southfield, low bidder at
$13,900, a contract for installing an
automatic underground sprinkler
system to cover three soccer fields.

KOWALSKI
FRESH LIVER

SAUSAGE

$219
Lb,

SMOKED LIVER
SAUSAGE

$22~.

USDA Choice Aound IMPORTED DOMESTIC
• BoneEnglish&Boneless POLISH SWISS
: :CHUCK HAM CHEESE

.' :ROAST 2 $289~:$28~$ 8~ Lb

.".....
'.
r..
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Treat Your Mother
With The Love She

Deserves

Sunday, May 12, 1985
11 a.m.-5 p.m.

Adults: $10.95 Moms& Seniors: $8.95
Children ages 6·12: $5.95

Age 5 and under complimentary

For a perfect ending to your holiday evening
join us for dinner in Anthony's Restaurant

Spm-9pm.

Reservations required.

...: /

;/
' •• a
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Target date for completion is June 1;
• Received gifts of 4,000 pounds of

scrap steel (worth $400) from Industrial
Metal Fabricators Company of Detroit
for use in the welding program;
• Received $100 from Elizabeth

BUlger of Sun City, Arizona, and $25
from Claire B. Moyer of Port Angeles,
Washington, both for the Michael
BUlger endowment fund;

• Tabled for later discussion a re-
quest from Michigan Bell Telephone
Company for an llOO-feeteasement on
college land. Bell wants to erect a 20by
3D-feetprefabricated building to house
cable terminals.

• Learned the Schoolcraft College
'Foundation's membership has topped
400; that its total fund is $98,000and is
likely to reach $100,000before year's
end; that its first service club member,
Zonta Club of Northwest Detroit Area,
has been admitted for a $1,000
miminum donation. Saundra Florek,
assistant to the president and staff
member for the fowidation, said half
the money came from a single $50,000
bequest from the estate of Jerry Young.
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Spring sparkles
Three strollers in the Highland Lakes subdivi-
sion made the most of summer's early arrival
Monday afternoon, checking out the first signs of

green on tree branches an~ surveying the'
inviting-looking waters. Record photo by Steve .
Fecht.

To Provide Better Service During Spring

MILLSTREAM ANIMAL CLINIC of NORTHVILLE
has expanded hours:

Mon., Tues., Fri. 9 'tiI6:00
Wed., Sat. 9'tiI1:00
Thursday 9 'tiI8:00

R.J.Slating, D.V.M. 16795Northville Rd., Northville

Call for Appointment 348-2220

0000 'OOO~OOO 0000
A quality diamond
of a carat or more.

The weight
worth waiting for.

The weight of a carat or more
diamond - JUStone of the qualities
that make it so unique. This rare
diamond is a special gift" for that
very special woman, for three more
reasons: Cut, Color and Clarity. To·

gether, they're known as the 4C's. These are the characteristics
that determine the value of a diamond, and make it truly
beautiful. Like the woman you love.

When it comes to high quality dia-
monds, Orin Jewelers are the expert.
Orin's knowledge can help make this
important selection the very reward-
ing experience it should be. And defi.
nitely worth the wait.

29317 Ford at Middlebelt Garden City 422-7030
() 101 E. Main at Center St. Northville 349-694'()

o 4@ Your guide to diamond value. 0
000 000 000 0000

Celebrate at the Sheraton Oaks Mother's
Day Brunch. Enjoy an array of savory
salads, exquisite entrees, and delectable
desserts. Featuring live entertainment for
your listening pleasure.

Reservations required

348-5000
Ext. 693

J""-s'~ ~
t S
~>t'~

Sheraton-Oaks
Hotels, Inns & Resorts Worldwide
Thehospitalitypeople of IT'1

27000 SHERATON DRIVE NO'II, MICHIGAN 3131348SOOO

.-
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dollars. The city chiseled away at that
figure In succeeding years, gradually
paring the deficit to Its current
manageable siz.e.

Walters noted that the city has
another $36,000reserve fund balance in
Its general fund that state treasury
department officials would likely view
as money available to fight the deficit,
if it were needed.

That money is earmarked In connec-
tion with a suit filed by Oakland County
against state-mandated Increases in
property values throughout the county
In 1983 - a time when county officials
contend that poor economic conditions
resulted in falling property values, not
rising ones.

If the county is successful in Its suit,
Oakland County taxpayers would be
due a repayment of some kind. Walters
saId it would likely take the form of a
reduction on future property tax
payments rather than a direct rebate to
the taxpayers.

The average homeowner would gain
$30 to $40 if the county's suit is suc-
cessful, he said. If the suit is unsuc-
cessful, the $36,000will be returned to
the general fund and "in effect would
reduce taxes for all property owners in
both Wayne and Oakland counties."

Two of the few remaining
undeveloped property parcels in the
city finally are slated to get some oc-
cupants.

Both of the parcels are located on
the northeast side of Eight Mile and
Taft roads, and site plans outlining
the proposed construction on both
parcels received unanimous ap-
proval from city planners at their
April 2meeting.

Developer Patricia Hann received
approval to build 38 condominium
apartments - 33 two-bedroom and
five one-bedroom units - in six two-
story buildings. The buildings are
arra:lged In a circle surrounding a
landscaped pond (with a waterfalll
traversed by two bridges. All
feature covered parking garages.

De\elopers Norman Naimark and
Gerald Sule of Southfield received
conditional preliminary approval to
build 26 two·bedroom units in the
parcel immediately north of the Gas
and Go service station at the in-
tersection of Eight and Taft.

It worked - budget deficit is all but gone
By KEVIN WILSON much larger than was projected In the

1984-85fiscal year budget compiled last
year at this time. Instead of the $182,135
figure anticipated in the budget, when
the auditors finished their review the
figure in red ink was $299,393.

But the good news eclipses the
$117,000difference. The combined im·
pact of a one mill tax increase ear-
marked for deficit reduction with spen-
ding restraint swallowed up the $182,000
shortfall as planned. And other
revenues are available to make up the

Northville stands ready to unload a
millstone - the general fund budget
deficit that has plagued city operations
for the past four years.

City manager Steven Walters told ci·
ty council Monday night that the deficit
should be eliminated by the end of the
current fiscal year June 30. That will
ailow a property tax decrease of more
than one mill this year, despite a
decline in residential property values.

The bad news was that the deficit was

Projected city budget
smaller than last year
Continued from Page 1

and next.
Helping to keep spending levels down

on a year·to-year comparison is the
completion of payments on some in-
stallment loans taken out in 1979 and
1980 when city revenues still looked
strong and healthy.

In the past year, the city completed a
five-year payment plan on an ITT
telephone system and four-year plan on
a jet vactor purchased by the DPW.
Together, these payments totalied
$25,000last year.

This year marks the last payment on
the aerial fire truck purchased in
December, 1980.One more $36,000pay-
Ulent and the city has.completed that

$118,600(counting interest costs) pur-
chase, freeing the money for other uses,
Walters noted.

No similar large capital expenditures
are planned in the current general fund
bUdget.

Barring unforeseen circumstances,
Walters said the coming year should
see some gains made in other funds.
Repair of the aging water tower should
be started before the current fiscal year
ends, some comprehensive plan to
catch up with delayed street
maintenance sl:ould begin next year
and the city should be able to start ac-
cumUlating money in its public im-
provement fund (PIF) for the first time
since 1981.

(m~~~
t's Happening Here ..~
• TOP 40 LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

• GREAT DRINK SPECIALS
• THURSDAY NIGHT IS

LADIES NIGHT
• FREE HORS D'OEUVRES

DURING HAPPY IiOUR
6 Mlle Rd & 1-275 Phone 464-1300

CBe ano..csAt'ltOonor. Organ Donation
labels are~;~; at any Secretary of State
office. For information about donating your kid-
neys and other organs for transplantation, con-
tact the Organ PrOCUreITlentAgency of Michigan,
(800) 482-4881.
A pubhc S8lV1ce message rrom thIS pubhcatoon and the Organ Procurement Agency

See us tor a new
ARKLA or DUCANE
Gas Grill for Spring

or replace your worn out grill parts now
with new parts by Modern Home Products

We carry parts for Charmglow, Arkla,
~ Ducane, Sears and many others.

~

- COUNTRY HEARTH
.... 545 Forest· Plymouth

-- - I 453-2880

difference.
Most prominent Is a nearly $100,000

gain in racetrack revenues. The state
legislature appropriated $98,000 more
than the $592,000figure bUdgeted for the
year.

Combined with nearly $25,000In cable
television franchise fees that the
auditors classified as a reserved fund
balance, despite council never having
specified a use for the money, there Is
sufficient unallocated revenue as the cI·
ty enters the final two months of its
fiscal year to payoff the remaining
deficit.

All that remains is for council to ap-
prove a budget amendment allocating
the funds toward deficit reduction,
Walters told council In a special
meeting to study a proposed budget for
the 1985-86 fiscal year beginning July 1.

Ironically, it was the city's reliance
on the parimutuel tax revenue that now
looks to be the savior of the deficit
reduction plan that produced the red
ink In the first place. Michigan's fiscal
crisis of the early '80s led to repeated
cuts In the amount of money returned to
cities hosting horse racing tracks.

Those cuts, poorly timed in relation to
the city's spending patterns, produced
a deficit of roughly one-half million

Approval granted
development plans

The approval process for Nalmark ~
and Sule has been complicated by 'l1li
the difficulty of pinpointing a conve-
nient automobile access route to his
site, which varies topographically
from a minimum of 884 feet above
sea level at its southwest corner to
917.1 feet above sea level at Its
highest.

The conditions which commis-
sioners Imposed on Nalmark and
Sule include resolution of the
developers' request that the city
Board of Zoning Appeals waive an 4
ordinance rule which would prevent
them from building as many as 26
units - the number Nalmark said he
consIders the minimum to ensure
the parcel's developmental pro-
fltabllity.

CommIssioners also made ap-
proval contingent on developers'
agreement to Install a catch-basin to
contain some of the site's rainwater
runoff. Naimark told commissioners 4
that requirement posed no serious
problem.

DeHoCo purchase debate at a criti~al juncture
By KEVIN WILSON

Local officials were sensing a turning
point early this week in the debate over
when and how the state might purchase
the Detroit House of Correction.

State representative Gerald Law m-
Plymouth Township) said Tuesday he
had reached "an understanding" with
the department of management and
bUdget late last week that appeared to
clear the way for the purchase to go for-
ward.

But, he cautioned, Governor James
Blanchard was meeting with Detroit
Mayor Coleman Young Tuesday to
discuss Young's repeated assertions
that the state should also utilize the va-
cant Plymouth Center for Human

He explained that a series of daily
meetings between local legislators and
management and bUdget offIcials had
hammered out an arrangment evident-
ly satisfactory to both sides.

"We conceded to them a 650-prisoner
temporary limit on use of DeHoCo with
the population to go down to 500 on a
permanent basis either January I, 1987
or upon completion of the Scott
Regional prison, whichever comes
first," Law said. "If they go beyond
that time, it would require approval of
the local government, which would be
Plymouth Township."

Law was also in the process of mak-
ing substantial changes in a bill he in-
troduced calling for a moratorium on
prison constructions in areas that

Development site as yet a fourth state
prison in this area.

"Young seems to have this hang-up
about Plymouth Center," Law said.
"He's even been shown Blanchard's
press stiltement from a year ago saying
Plymouth Center is not suited for use as
a prison, yet he keeps pounding away at
it."

Law said the outcome of the Tuesday
meeting between the governor and the
mayor of the state's largest city will
determine the degree of cooperation
that he and other local officials will of-
fer regarding the DeBoCo purchase.

"We've bent as far as we're going to
go - either we have a deal right now or
we're just going to toss it in and go all
out to try to stop the purchase of
DeHoCo," Law said.-------------------.

already had one or more prisons unless
the local government approves.

"Essentially, I narrowed it down so.
only applies to Plymouth and Northvill~
Townships; there's a clause that says
this only applies to communities with
these institutions: Phoenix, Scott and
DeHoCo."

Law said the state administration
found his bill acceptable in that form. If
the governor's office were to support it,
Law's bill would be practically insured
of approval in the Democratic-
dominated House - the biggesil
obstacle to its passage. ..

"We believe we had a deal," he said
Tuesday. "If it turns out that we don't
after Young is done, we're done talking.
We'll just do whatever we can to stop
the sale."

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business -Individual

Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
866Yorktown, Northville 349-8288

NOVIBOWL

MQONLITE DOUBLES
Every Sat. 11 P. M.

$100 1st Place
$3 Off with this ad

~
SAVE 33%-55% ON

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW
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ThomaSVIlle • Sealy • Bassett • American Drew
• Stiffle • LA-Z-BOY • Hammary • Hitchcock

And Many Others!

NOVIBOWL
21700 Novl Rd. '348 9120
S. of Nine Mile •

Walker & Buzenberg
Furniture

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • PHONE 459-1300
~ Mon" Thurs., Fri, 10-9, Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-& •
~ Free Parking (2 Blocks from City Hall)
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SPJlING
If you're looking for an outboard
motor for your small boat, Honda
has the one for you. Honda's 2 HP
;)utboard is exceptionally quiet.

~~~And because it's a 4-stroke,
there's no messy mixing of gas
and oil. In fact, every Honda out-
board offers extraordinary perfor-
mance all around. But what else
would you expect from Honda?

Reg. SALE

5490°0 $41500

7.5hsp 5113200 $92000

10 hsp 5133600 $1092°0

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850
Wm. R. Wrlg~t, R.Ph.

We take most insurances including
Independence Health Plan

COLD FIGHTING TISSUES
Results of tests at the University of Wisconsin

Medical School may have a drumntil' I'ffCl't on
the future spn'ad of cold viruses. Thl' rC!\l'nrch
involved two similar groups of volun!.<'crs who
played cards togetherfor 12hnurs, In onl' gruup,
half of the pen.ons were experimentally inf(·ctcd
with rhinovirus (II type of virus that can ('ausc
the common cold). At the end of 12 hours, 52%of
those who did not receive the virus "cnuJ,tht"
colds from those who rl'Ceived the virus experi·
mentally. In the second group, individuals who
received the rhinovirus used a specilllly treated
tissue to blow or wipe their noses. Not It sin~le
person in this group "caught" colds from their
experimentally·infected neighbors.

As a result of this research, Klmberly·Clark
has developed a tissue that is designed to kill
cold viruses before tbGY spread to othl'rs, The
virus.killing layer of the tissue is treated with
citric acid malic arid, and a detergent. The
company i~ quick to point out that these tisllues
do not cure the common cold. LarRer studies
involving individuals who actually have colds
will deoonnine if such tissues have a role in the
prevention of the common cold-one of man's
most persistent ailments.

~S&SI"S
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'SALE

.'Hondd'SHR·2t is the world's most advanced
rotary lawn mower. A tough. quiet Honda 3Y.z.
HPengine features a cast·iron cylinder sleeve
for long life.Slarts are quickand reliable witha
unique easy' start system. And extra powerful
suction improvesCUlling.

aft,

_L .L...... -A. _,

2hsp

K23.5hsp

2144.0 hsp

~I

EM-600 GENERATOR
SALE

Reg. $32900$399
Honda portable generators give you

from 500 10 6,500 walls of power when and
where you need it. They're easy-to-start.
Rugged. Reliable. And economical.

They feature constant voltage and have
battery charging capabilities. All have the
quiet, effiCient Honda 4-slroke engine.
When you need power, you can rely on
Honda ger,erators.----,

SALE PRICES
GOOD THRU 5-8-85 I WHERE QUALITY

OR WHILE SUP-
PLI ES LAST. 1 For opllmum perro,ml'-ce Ind Uloly we recommend thl' you reld Ihe owner'l mlnul' belore op"'lling the unit

BRING IN THIS ,982AmeroclnHondIMOlo,CO.lnc

REgg~~~~J~AL 1125100 NOVI RD. •
PRICES. 1 Mile South of 1-96

on Novi Rd.

COUNTSl

NOVI
348-8864

Power . -.
"
"
'.• '.
"'.It's a Handa "-- ...~------------------_.._---.,. "



$300. Appllcants must have played in
the Adray Community Hockey League
at one time. Criteria also is based on
scholarship, financial need and ACT
and SAT scores. Deadline is May 24.
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:~Localscholarships available for graduating seniors
The following is a list of scholarships

and awards offered by local organiza-
tions to graduating high school seniors.

•
Students interested in applying for the

scholarships or requesting further in-
: formation, should contact their high

school counselor.
,

• George Berryman Music Scholar·
stip Application. Only NorthvUle High
SChool senlors are eligible for the $500
award. StUdents applying for the award
must be accepted by a post·secondary
Institution to continue the study of
mU$ic. An autobiographical sketCh in·

, c1udlng educational goals must be in-
.clUded with application. Deadline is 2
: p.m. May 1., .
; • Chabut Fund. Only Northville High
, School seniors are eligible for the $200
, renewable award. Criteria includes
· economic need, must attend
· Schoolcraft College and must enter nur·

sing, pre-med, pharmacy or a science-
related program. Deadline for appllca·

· tion is 2 p.m. May 1..-.
,. Claude N. Ely Memorial Fund. Only

· Northville High School students are
: eligible for the award which inclUdes up
. to three awards - $100 for one, $50 each
for two and $35 each for three. Criteria
includes nomination by NorthvUle High
School faculty, citizen of the Northville
community for outstanding community
service, publlc service or contributions
to .good citizenship. Deadline for ap-
plication is May 1..-~·t _'P.fti~ ...............

,-,

CR~ntUKLANU~UNIKACTS

Any type property anywher~
io Michigan. 24 Hours
Call Free 1·800-292·1550

First National Acceptance Co..'

• Women's Association First
Presbyterian Church, Northvl1le. High
SChool seniors are eligible for the $250
award, Candidates must be members of
the First Presbyterian Church, Criteria
Is based on scholarship, need and an
autobiography. Deadline is 2 p.m. May
1.

• National Honor Society. Eligible
students must be Northvl1le High
SChoolseniors and members of the Na-
tional Honor Society. The three awards
include one $150 award and two $200
awards. Activities for National Honor
Society considered criteria for award.
Deadlinels2p.m. May 1.

• Robert W. Niemi Memorial Scholar·
ship. Northvl1le High School seniors are
eligible for the $500 award. Criteria In·
c1udes athletic involvement, student ac-
tivities, outside of school activities and
financial need. Deadline for application
Is 2 p.m. May 1.

• Life-Members Group of the Nor·
thville Mothers' Club Grants-ln·Aid.
Northville High School seniors are eligi-
ble for the two awards of $500 each.
Candidates eligible must have attended

. Northville High SChool for at least a
• Conrad Langfield Northville High year, have a grade point average of at

School Band Memorial Fund. Eligible least 2.5, personal interview and must
students must be NorthvUle High be planning to attend technical, trade,
School seniors. Award is $500. Students vocational schools or colleges or
must be entering the field of instrumen· universities .
tal music and have been accepted in • Northville Woman's Club Grant-in-
their field at a college or university to Aid. Only Northville High School
be eligible for the award. Application _ seniors are eligible for the $500 award.
deadline is 2 p.m. May 1. Candidates must have attended Nor-

thville High School for two years or
more, maintained a B· or better grade
point average, personal interview, ap-
plicant must plan to enroll in college in
the fall of '85 and must have financial
need. Deadline for application is 2 p.m.
May 1.

• Diane Lance Memorial SCholarship.
Those eligible for the $500 award must
be NorthvUle High SChoolseniors with a
parent who currently Is a member of
the National Education Association.
Criteria Includes extracurricular ac·
tivities at Northville High School, com·
munlty activities and a short
autobiographical essay Including
educational goals.

• Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association, Michigan Divi-
sion, Northville Branch. Applications
accepted from 1985 graduating seniors
who reside within the Northville School
District. Awards include two $900
scholarships. Criteria is scholarship,
school activities, extracurricular ac-
tivities and an essay. Deadline for ap-
plication is 2 p.m. May 1.

• Class of 1984 Memorial SCholarship.
Students must be Northville High
School seniors. Award is two $400
scholarshi\?s. Criteria is scholarship
and school activities. Deadline is 2 p.m.
Mayl. •

MR. TILE CO.

• Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association, Country Girls
Branch. Northville High School seniors
are eligible for the $400 award. Can·
didates must be interested in a field of
science, such as natural science,
veterinary science, agriculture, hor-
ticulture or conservation. Applicants
must also submit an essay. Deadline IS
2p.m.Mayl.

• Society of Women Engineers.
Women seniors in the Class of '85 are
eligible for cash awards. Candidates
must intend to pursue a degree in
engineering, computer science,
physical science or mathematics with
the intention of becoming an engineer.
Criteria also includes scholarship, ex·
tracurricular activities and an essay.
Deadline is April 25.

• Hawthorn Center Association
Scholarship Assistance Program.
seniors in the Class of '85 are eligible
for cash awards. Individuals must have
been previously served by Hawthorn
Center, must be accepted to an ac·
credited college or vocational prepara·
tion program and must demonstrate in·

• CONDITION SHAMPOO
• CONDITION II
AFTERSHAMPOOTREATMENT
ENRICHED WITH COLLAGEN

$144

CLAIROL
BALSAM COLOR

CONDITIONING
SHAMPOO-IN
HAIRCOLOR

15 OZ.
YOUR
CHOICE

SUMMER BLONDE
A LOT OF SUN
THE GENTLE LIGHTENERS
THAT ADD NO COLOR,
PUT A LITTLE SUNSHINE

, IN YOUR HAIR.

KIT

CALTRATE 600

terest and aptitUde In his/her selected
area. Application deadline is April 30.

• Adray Community Hockey League
Inc. Scholarship Award. Seniors in the
Class of '85 are eligible for awards up to

Memorials set for Soper
The Northville Board of Education

Monday unanimously approved a
citizens' committee recommendation to
name the new high school forum in
memory of Nancy Soper, former assis·
tant superintendent for instruction.

In addition to naming the forum, the
board also approved a recommendation
to establish a "Memorial Speakers
Forum Foundation" to which
memorials could be contributed in the
name of any person or organization and
established a "Nancy J. Soper Outstan·
ding Achievement Award."

The former Northville administrator
and longtime educatOr died February
27after a long battle with cancer.

Kay Kepner, chairperson of the six-
member citizens' committee, said the
group met April 16 to discuss an ap-
propriate manner for recognizing Nan-

cy Soper's contributions to the distriei..
Other committee membe'"c; included

teacher Mary Fredyl, IJnncipal Milton
Jacobi, school board trustee Chns
Johnson, attorney Jack Couzens and
resident Lois Hoffmeister.

Kepner noted that the "committee as
a Whole [\lit strongly regardmg the
Memorial Foundation in that it would
e<;tablish :m on·going program for the
Northville Public Schools."

She further noted that the outstan-
ding Achievement Award would ~
presented at the annual PTA Founders'
Day Dinner to a member of the school
community who has made the most
significant cOlllnbution within the year,

The award would be handled with a
continumg plaque at the board of
education ofiice and one awarded to the
nominee.

Classified 4d? Call
669-2121
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"Your Halibut was the best
we have ever eaten."

-Lynn Haddan
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" JosnWhite, Jr. is taking steps to expand his horizons onstage

Record pholo by STEVE FECHT
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'.'
VANA IS NOWHEREll

at J.F.B. FLOWERS
420-2200

Vana is the Former Manager and Head Designer
of Highland Lakes Florist

We Carry:
• A Wide Variety of Fresh Flowers
• Unique Silk Arrangements
• Balloon Bouquets
• Blooming Plants
• Fruit Baskets
• Gift Items

SPECIALIZING IN CAPTIVA TlNG WEDDING DESIGNS
AND UNIQUE FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.

......._..;; __~_ Visa and MasterCard Honored

Service With A Smile ...And Satisfaction Guaranteed
42841 5 MILE RD. • PLYMOUTH

Colonial Corners Shopping Plaza

Josh White, Jr. next on bill
at the Raven coffeehouse

By B.J. MARTIN

For a local legend, Josh White, Jr. Is
pretty real stuff. Ambling up for this in-
terview in a powder-blue jogging suit
and Adldas, he looks more like a track
coach than a well·traveled, much-
admired musical artist.

White is this weekend's attraction at
The Raven Coffeehouse, and probably
the best· known of the performers who
have appeared there so far.

Part of his fame descends from his
late father, Josh White Sr. Part comes
from his White's frequent appearances
at the original Raven Gallery cof-
feehouse In Southfield for years. Part
comes from his coast-to-coast musical
tours and identification with
humanitarian causes. And part comes
from his career as a recording artist.
He has recorded six albums, and plans
another one or two, perhaps by the end
of this year.

That sort of history tends to Inflate a
person's ego like a bicycle pump. But
while White radiates an Infectious op-
timism ("I try very hard to believe In
people and be positive," he says), he's
actually qUite modest and soft-spoken,
even about his considerable ac-
complishments.

Most recently, White has tested his
theatrical abilities - a natural exten-
sion of his being a stage performer
since his youth. Last year, White began
a touring one-man theatrical/musical
show in which he portrays his father, an
important American folk singer in the
195Os.

"I first tried it at the Boar's Head In
Lansing," White says in an amicable,
soft-spoken voice. "Most recently I did
it at Oakland Community College last
November ... I look at my father
through the play much like Hal
Holbrook did with Mark Twain, as far
as a one-man presentation.

"It's something I want to do three,
four, six, seven times a year," he says,
adding his next scheduled theatrical
show will take place July 25 In
Muskegon.

'1 try very hard to
believe in people and
be positive.'

- Josh White, Jr.

For this weekend's engagement,
however, the emphasis will be on Josh
White The Younger, and it promises to
be a special one for the artist.

"An old friend of mine, Bill Alberts,
lives here In Northville," he explains.
"He's a very talented guy I met at The
Stables In Lansing. Bill's going to be
working at Mountain Jack's Friday
night, but I'm hoping we'll be able to do
one or three songs together in the first
show."

Another reason this weekend's shows
will be special to White is that he Is con-
templating a year-long respite from
performing in the Detroit area, and the
Raven gig could be his last for quite
sometime.

"There really aren't that many
venues around the area that have work-
ed out for me lately," he explains. "I
used to work the (original) Raven for a
three-week engagement four times a
year, and It's been hard to get that kind
of working arrangement."

That might change If the future of
folk music is as bright as White bellves.
"It makes sense," he says, "Elec-
tronically, we can't go much farther
than we have. It's gotten to the point
where one person can go on stage with
electronics and do all the music by
remote control.

"So I think acoustic sounds might be
coming back. I think there's a growing
awareness of some of the injustices and
military involvements under our coun-
try's present direction, and there's a
segment of people whose needs aren't
being addressed in popular music. I

r
think folk performers seem to rise t
the occasion at times like this." .

White's musical tastes and Influences
are eclectic, and his repertoire ranges
from his originals to songs by folk.
oriented artists like Gordon Lightfoot
and James Taylor, and lesser-known
tunesmiths.

"Lately I've been listening to country
a lot," says White. "I like Interpreting
country songs in my own style, a little
bit of blues, a little bit of flngerpicking.
I'd love to play like, say, Bob Gibson. I
Just do what I'm capable of.

"With country," he explains, '!you
can hear everything the singer says. I
may not agree with what he's singing
about, but I respect his saying It right
up front.

"With a lot of music that's popular
now, the production style takes over the
substance of the music. I hear a lot of
groups In which the singer's voice Is
burled (by louder instruments).

"I don't know If I'm appreciating
what I'm hearing," he laughs. Then he
emphasizes: "I don't want to be
negative about it, though. I really like
all kinds of music." ;
, He also likes confounding expecta-
tions. Mostly known for simply arrang-
ed folk songs, White once recorded a
lavishly produced LP with a 22-plece or-
chestra. His last album, Almost Alone
went to the opposite extreme - it was
just White and his guitar, his first com·
pletely solo record.

"I like that album a lot since I didn't
put myself In someone else's hands, " he
says. White plans to do his next album
also In a solo setting, and possibly In-
dependently produced. "I'm hoping to
do a children's album and a Christmas
album this year, too," the Detroit
native adds.

Josh White, Jr. will perform shows at
7:30and 9:45 p.m. Friday and Saturday
night at The Raven, 303 West Main,
NorthvilJe. If all four shows sellout,
there will be a fifth show at 7p.m. Sun-
day. For ticket information, phone 349-
9420.

) ,

Chamber dedicates ,tourney to Walt Ellis
Northville Community Chamber of

Commerce's annual golf outing is being
named In honor of the man who chaired
its arrangements for many years. It Is
to be called the Walt Ellis Memorial
GolfTourney.

Mr. Ellis died August 14, 1984; with
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his wife Berenice he operated the
Bookstall on the Main and was an ac-
tive supporter of the chamber.

The outing will be June 15at Godwyn
Glen Golf Club on Johns Road at Ten
Mile. This year's arrangements are be-
ing made by Stan Johnston and Clancy

\

lee< Bnlhdall CelebrallOn IS a sale
gu.uanl ....d 10 save you money' Because lees ha< cui lhe
prICes on .Is mosl magOlflCent carpels. p1ushes, textures.
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Ely.
Price is $30 a person for 18holes and a

buffet dinner. Separately, the events
are $17.50 and $12.50. Prizes will be
awarded. Tickets are available by call-
ing the chamber office, 349-7640,bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 1p.m. week days.
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•
Officials support
new development

Would a six-story bUilding containing
apartments, offices, a restaurant and
stores disrupt Northvllle's small-town
atmosphere?

Among officials contacted and
qUP.ried about the Issue, the answers
are predominantly favorable. Here are
remarks made by officials who could be
contacted:

•

••
PLANNING COMMISSIONER JOHN

HARDIN: "I don't object to the ar-
- chltecture. My concerns are, 'Is this in

scale with the city, and will It be
desirable I( Northvllle Is to maintain Its
present atmosphere?'

"Something I've found I enjoy Is the
small-town character here; it's
something you get to know and love. I
agree with the Master Plan that It's
something worth keeping. I see the pro-
ject and I ask, 'Will It be good for Nor-
thvllle? Is it desirable?'"

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COM-
MISSION CHAIR ROBERT BRUECK:
"They haven't been to the EDC for
financing. and I'm not sure they will.
From what I understand, they may
already have some backers In mind.

"Personally, it sounds like a good
idea. That corner has been kind of a
hole for quite some time. What I've
heard other people say has largely been
positive."

CITY MANAGER STEVEN
WALTERS: "It's very encouraging,
because it's the first major sign that
businesses are reacting to the
downtown redevelopment plan. We've
had a lot of smaller-scale im-
provements. but this (next stage of
downtown improvement> really re-
quired some major development.

"I think they've done a real nice job
of keeping the building from looking
like a large mass. I think It'll be sur-
prising how nicely it'll fit in with the
other buildings downtown. It's going to
look very imposing when you're coming
into town from South Center, but from
the north It will look almost lower than
the surrounding bUildings, even though
It's not."

:.Split vote okays plan
"\

MAYOR PRO-TEM G. DEWEY
GARDNER: "I was surprised (about
the planning commission's split vote>.
My personal impressions of the
building are very good.

"I think it'll provide a nice bridge
from downtown up to the M.A.G.S.
building. I like the fact it's being built
on a hi1l, and I think Its design won't
detract from our downtown at-
mosphere. If It had been a square,
boxed-off six-story, building, Iprobably

, would have been opposed. But I'd
• rather have It on the four corners than

have It spread out around the outside of
the downtown area.

"I think it will act as a catalyst for
creating a two-level downtown, which I

, think Is just right for a hilly area like we
have - I can't think of anything better
than to have a two-level approach with
lots of little shops and Ins and outs.

"Speaking as a public official looking
to build a tax base, it's everything we
could possibly hope for, and something

. we didn't think would ever come to
pass."

• Continued from Page 1 "I don't object to the architecture,
and I don't want to get involved in
whether there's going to be vacant
space," Hardin said. "My concern is
with the scale, Wi1I it be desirable if
Northville is to maintain its present at-
mosphere?" he asked.

Totten said while he was not strictly
opposed to the project, he thought more
time was necessary to consider it. "I've
had a lot of information coming at me
pretty fast," he told fellow commis·
sioners. "I'd rer.ommend some kind of
preliminary approval so we have a lit-
tle more time to think it over ... I
guess I'm asking for a slow-'moving
steamroller. "

Absent from the meeting because of
business conOicts were commissioners
Lesa Buckland and James Cutler. Con·
tacted last Thursday, Buckland said
she thought'she would have sided with
the majority had she been able to at-
tend. "I agree with the concept," she
said. "I think Northville needs
something like that."

, Cutler, also contacted Thursday, said
he had "no idea" how he would have
voted .

City Council is scheduled to weigh the
project at its meeting Monday, May 6.

had encountered early financial dif-
ficulties.

, "It brings to mind what happened
, with the M.A.G.S. building. I see it hap-

", penlng all over again. We're trying to
force a big development in a small
town," Wendt said.

Project architect Walter Coponen
disagreed.

"The big difference between Nor-
thvi1le Square and this is that Nor-

• thville Square had one primary use,"
, ". Coponen said. "This is a multiple-use
.': structure. We have offices, a

restaurant, stores, residences ... It's a
place that doesn't close, one that people
use 24 hours a day."

Speaking to the economics issue,
Coponen cited the findings of a study

~ . that showed the incomes of households
located within a five-mile radius of the

.' project compare favorably with other
• southeast Michigan areas where

similar or even larger-scale projects
had succeeded: downtown Birmingham

',' , anddowntownAnnArbor.
.' :' Wendt countered, "This is not Ann
:' , Arbor and itis not Birmingham." Com-
~:: missioner Hardin seconded that point.. ' .

:'. ~ ...--~---.....
~~~~-----,.~<
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Architect Walter Coponen with 108 Group principals John Standish and Paul Hoffmann reviewing scale model of planned building

Most vocal opponent explains his vote
Fortyish, trim and despite his chain-

smoking apparently in decent health,
Jay Wendt seems somewhat too young
to be a curmUdgeon. •

But in his last few years as a city
planning commissioner, Wendt's earn·
ed a reputation as a stickler for detail
on proposed development and
redevelopment in the city. He does his
homework. He reads the ordinance. He
knows what he can insist on from
developers, and he hasn't been afraid to
make a few uncomforiable with some
pointed questions.

He knows how to use his position on
the commission to influence
developments. While Wendt may not
try to strike fear into developers'
hearts, they know they had better have
their act together if they want his nod.

His recent opposition to the proposed
mutliple-use building at Center and
Main streets downtown is prime Wendt
curmudgeonliness. Most officials and
business people have been enthusiastic

I about the project and are eager to meet
the changes and challenges it would
pose to Northville's identity.

Wendt is more wary. He didn't try to
filibuster a delay on the issue - and
wound up losing a 4-3 vote in favor of
the project. But he hasn't backed off his
opinion that there exist some potential

By B.J. MARTIN

"Now people can give you 50 reasons
why Northville Square didn't work ... I
remember being on the library board
and trying to make it work by moving
the library there for a while.

"People say the pinball arcade killed
it. They said that after that first group
bailed out they never found a second
group to replace them.

"What caused the fall? I don't know.
The while point is: Thank God for
M.A.G.S. If it weren't for them we
might still have a shell there."

Wendt proceeded to his aesthetic con-
cerns about the building.

"I'm scared about this height," he
said. "Whenever they (developers)
referred to the building, they refer to
the height of the top ceiling - not the
peaks that are 16 feet taller. They call it

a six-story building, But with those
peaks. it's going to look like eight
stories.

"I'm scared it's going to look out of
place on that corner. I like the way the
downtown stores are now all divided up.
Even though they're all about the same
height and width, they all have an in-
dividual uniqueness to them, whether
it's the way they're painted or the mar-
ble front on the bank. I'm scared this
new thing is going to stand out like a
sore thumb."

Returning to the project's economic
and residential desirabillty and the
high rents (some more than $1,000 per
month) developers have suggested are
possible, Wendt continued: "There's no
indication people will pay that kind of
money to live there.

"Now they (developers) say they've
done some studies comparing this
area's wealth to that in Birmingham or
Ann Arbor. Well, our planning commis-
sion just got thrOUgh processing a
developer who said his studies shOWed
the high end of the rent scale in the area
was in the $700. range. Now granted,
maybe people WIllwant to spend an ex-
tra $100 a month to live downtown. But
will they pay that much more?

"So what happens if they don't get

'There's some quaintness to the town that's
all part of the puzzle. I'm the kind of person
who's willin~ to gamble to keep the town the
way it is.'

- Jay Wendt. plannin~ ('om missioner

problems with the project. He discuss'
ed some of th~se concerns last Friday.

"I think there are two basic types of
people in Northville," Wendt said.
"There are the real old·timers, the ones
who have been here since it was a foun·
ding city and want to see it stay the
same.

"Then there's a second group of pe0-
ple who came here 10-20 years .ago, saw
the renovation of the downtown. And
that group tends to consider itself true
Northville-ites.

"I feel like I belong to the second
group. They were the ones who saw the
Northville Square situation and see in
this (The 108 Group> project some of
the same things that went on 15 years
ago .

•

•

•
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Make Mom Happy ...
. . .Give Her Our Best

• Perms
• Styling
• Manicures/Pedicures
• Complete Change-over
• Facials
• Make-up

Give a Gilt Certificate
and let her choose

Extended Evening Hours
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. until 8 p.m.
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Public schools prepare for closings, middle school
,;, .
: ..:,,

Melissa Pletcher to put on a scie~ce_
assembly for all 7th grai:lers. The.
assembly is entitled "Physics Wizar·
dry." The world of physics will be ex·
amined in this exciting scienceshowex·
ploring light, colors, lasers, electricity.
pressure, energy and more.

The second program will be
presented to the 8th graders on May 31
from 8: 15·9:15in the media center. The
program will feature Larry Krabill and
his tales of the Civil War period.

On May 17,the choir will be perform· •
ing the musical "Charlie Brown" for
the Winchester and Silver Springs
elementary students. The program will
be repeated for parents and family at
7:30 p,m. May 21 in the Meads Mill
Cafetorium. Wehopeyou will attend.

The Northville Board of Education
will be meeting at 7:30 p.m. May 20 in
the media area at Meads Mill.

A Creative·Writers·In-Schools Pro-
gram will be held in Northville through •
May 7. Poet Kerry Thomas will be
writer· in· residence. His work with 9th
graders and teachers will culminate
May 16. Some of the objectives of the
program are: develop a positive image
of contemporary poetry; develop a
"liking for" poetic expression; im·
provement of contemporary poetry for
writing skills; improve teacher com·
petency in the skills of teaching poetry
and provide a positive learning ex-
perience. •

Betty House

EDITOR'S NOTE: Northville PTA·
PTSA News,published the last Wednes·
day of each month September through
June, is compiled by volunteer Linda
Handyside, who correlates material

· from the pUblicity persons in the Nor-
thVille Public Schools. Jeanette
Westerhaus does St. Paul's Lutheran
School News and Cindy Nuttall, Our
Lady of Victory.

Day activIties.
Amerman students are busy practic·

ing for the All·School Musical to be held
May 30 at the high school auditorium.
The theme will be international, cover·
ing music and information from all
over the world. Parents are asked to
help with costumes.

The next PTA meeting will be at 9
a.m. Monday. May 20, in the Amerman
library. Everyone is invited to come
and meet next year's officers.

experiences to heighten their interest.
Tomorrow the fifth and sixth grades
will have an opportunity to expand their
literary horizons when they are
presented with poetry by a real poet,
Kerry Thomas.

On April 26, the Intermediate Band
will visit Meads Mill and six budding
Silver Springs authors will attend the
Young Authors Conference at Oakland
University.

On April 29, May I, 3 and 6, poet
Kathy Leo will visit the schooland work
with students in all grades on poetry
writing.

On May 2, the Wonderful World of
Chemistry will be presented in
assembly at 9:30 and 10:30a.m. This is
an outstanding program, sure to in·
terest all our young scientists.

On May 8 at 7 p.m., our student poets
will present an Evening Poetry Recital
in the Rondelle. The students will be
reading their own works.

May 9 will be Silver Springs' Annuat
Festivat of the Arts. The festival will in·
clude a band concert, art recognition
and the science fair.

Kindergarten Orientation will be held
May 7 and 9. Families with children
who will be entering kindergarten this
fall will be receiving comptete informa·
tion in the mail.

Silver Springs' tradition at Fun Run
will be held May 21. This year's Fun
Run will be made even more special
with the inclusion of some of our new
students who will be coming to us from
Moraine and Amerman schools.

The next PTA meeting will be held at
9:15 a.m. May 14. The list of board
members for the 1985-86school year
will be voted on at this time. Even
though most board positions have been
filled, more help is atways needed and
volunteers are welcome. If yOll are in-
terested in Silver Springs and want to
be involved, plan to attend this
meeting.

Catherine Donkers and Michelle Mc·
Quaid.

Winchester's March Roller Skating
Party was a great success. Barb Wcix
organized the parties this year along
with the "Winchester Toronto Trip."
Families were invited to join the fun for
the weekendand ride the train to Toron·
to where they went to the science
museum.

Lynn Maciver and Linda PhIllips
"wrapped" up the Campbell Soup
Label Contest with our biggest year
ever. Books and general playground
equipment will be purchased With the
proceeds.

Our teachers will be honored at a
teachers' appreciation luncheon today.
Mary KOOIstraand Kathy Allan Will be
hostessing.

In the Publishing Center. Roxanne
Koche, Sharon Morency and Lonnie
George along with their many
volunteers pUblished 372 of the Win-
chester childrens' original stories.

Cheryl Walro and Margo Smith have
engageda magician for the final J.E.S.
presentation. He WIll be at Winchester
at Ip.m. April 26.

On April 29, the Winchester book
swap will take place. Each child brings
in books to exchange.The child wrItes a
summary and sales pitch in order to ob-
tain a new book.

Nancy Trabin has taken charge of
making sure each chIld will have an op-
portunity to purchase a yearbook.

Kindergarten Round·Up will be held
during the secondfull week in May. The
children wil be tested for total develop-
ment in insure they are ready to start
school.
. On May 22, the second, third and

fourth grade students will be par-
ticipating in Hobby Day. At the same
time, the other grades will be enjoying
Career Day.

students will receive this award. Con-
gratUlations to all thesestudents.

Jert Radwonski, Cooke counselor,
reports plans for the middle school are
on schedule. Step one. orientation for
the students at the four elementary
schools, took place the week of April 15.
Step two. registering for electives by
the students, will the first and second
week of May. Step three, the students
visiting Meads Mill, date to be set.
Counselorsfor the middle school will be
Mr. Radwonski for all three grades
with students whose last names start
with A·L and Dave Adair for students
with last namesbeginning with M·Z.

Cooke's band is going to have a busy
next few weeks.April 24is their concert
at Cooke at 7:30 p.m. May 4 the band
will travel to Romulus High Schoolfor a
band festival. May 7, the band will par·
ticipate in National Music Weekby per·
formmg at Twelve OaksMall.

Mr. Wizzard's "World of Energy"
Will be coming to Cooke May 3. This
presentation WIll be held second hour
for all eighth graders.

Student Council will be having officer
exchange day with Meads Mill. Cooke
o(ficers will spend one day at Meads
Mill and then the o(ficers from Meads
Mill will visit Cooke.Dates still have to
beset.

Cooke's ChOIrwill be presenting the
musical "Grease" at 7:30p.m. May 3.

There is an Inservice Day on Wednes-
day. May 22- no afternoon classes.

Plans are progressing for CookeFun
Day. This promises to be a great end to
this schoolyear and mark the closing of
CookeJUnior High.

AMERMAN

Amerman's principal for the new
school year, Milton Jacobi, was in·
troduced at the April IS PTA meeting.
O(ficers for next year's PTA also were
elected. The new board members are:
Terry Doyle and Sheila Norgren, co-
presidents; Norma Beemer, vice presi·

'dent; Belly Baird, secretary and Pat
·Belloli, treasurer.

Congratulations to Carol Kapusky
and her hard·working Am-A·Gram
start for receiving the Newsletter

.Award from the Michigan State PTA.
'The presentation was made at the State
Conventionin SaginawAprIl 20.

Counselors from Northville's junior
highs were at Amerman April 16 to
discussthe transition from elementary
10 middle school with fifth and sixth
graders.

:. Amerman's annual Spring Flower
'Sale has begun. This year, flowering
'plants such as petunias, geraniums.
marigolds, begoniasand impatiens are
available. Order blanks are to be
returned today. Moraine School also
has order blanks for any Moraine
parents who may want to make an
order. Pick·up day will be May 22 from
I:36-3:30p.m. in the gym.

Fourth and fifth graders are gelling
ready for their camp outing at Camp
Grindley on May 1·3.
. Kindergarten Round·Up will be the
week of May 7-10.Any child who will be
5 years old before December 1 is
welcome to attend and be given a
SchoolReadinessTest.

The last J.E.S. program of the school
year will be the Living Science Pro-
gram to be presented to all grades on
May 14.
· This program is being paid for with
funds raised from the successful Cur-
rant MagaZineSales.
· May 21will be Fun Day at Amerman.
An orientation for Moraine students at-
tending Amerman in September is be-
ing planned alon~ with outdoor Field

Rita Gordon

MORAINE

May 1Will be Library Balloon Launch
Day at Moraine. Each student will
launch a balloon with the theme, "Pig
Out on Books." The balloons will have
the theme printed on them. They will be
tagged WIth the student's name and ad·
dress of the school. Returned tags will
be displayed in the library for students
to seehow far the balloons traveled.

On May 7. the fourth grade will visit
the Impressions Museum in Lansing.

Storyteller Pamela VanderFloeg will
visit Moraine May 9. She will have two
sessionson the history of Michigan.

Our Art and ScienceFair begins May
9. This is open to all students in grades
1·6.May 9also il>the date for our annual
ice cream social. There will be a band
concert May 23.

The kindergarten is looking rorward
to a trip to Maybury May 31.

April 17 was International Day at
Moraine. Everyone was encouraged to
dress in a costume of another land. This
was to excite everyone's interest in our
upcoming musical show, "Moraine In-
ternational."

Moraine is privileged' to have
Kathleen Leo working with some of our
students in a poetry workshop. Two or
three students were selected from each
classroom. The workshops are being
filmed and will beshownon cable TV.

Our pUblishing center again has been
a great success. According to Norma
Beemer, 165bookshave been published
thus far.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

Spring is worth singing al)out soMary
Kay Price will be taking her mixed
choir to Lansing May 2. There they will
perform on the steps of the State
Capitol to entertain the noontime crowd
with their songs or spring. The choir •
will host its annual spring concert .at
7:30 p.m. May 23 in the high school
auditorium. Admission is free. It also
will give the choir members an op-
portunity to show ort their new outfits
<tuxedos for the boys, dresses for' the
girls) thanks to everyone's support
through the purchase of cheese, pum-
pkin bread and a spaghetti dinner plus
a generous donation from the Nor·
thville Mother's Club.

"The Wizard of Oz" production con-
cluded a very successrul run March~ .•

Continued on 9

Shan Daniels

MEADS MILL

The Meads Mill PTSA and the Cooke
PTO would like to invite all interested
parents to a joint meeting at 9:30 a.m.
May 8 in the Meads Mill Cafetorium.
The 1985-86school year will be discuss-
ed. There will be a tour of the bUilding
after the meeting.

There will be the installation of PTA
officers at 7:30 p.m. May 15 in the
caretorium. The Meads Mill band will
present a concert immediately follow-
ing the PTA meeting.

The PTA's JES funds will be sup-
porting two upcoming programs for our
students. On May 2, the Cranbrook In·
stitute of Science will be sending out

Debbie Gesdorf

Michelle Conquest COOKE

WINCHESTER Cooke eighth and ninth graders will
be eligible this year ror the President's
Academic Fitness Award. Those
students who have a Cooke career
grade point average of 3.25through last
marking period will receive a cer-
tificate signed by the President of the
United States and a pin. These will be
awarded the last day of school at the
Awards Assembly. Nmety-three Cooke

Our smiles and heartiest congratula-
tions to next year's PTA officers: Pat
Howe. president; Judy Shattuck, vice
president; Sharon Schultz, secretary;
and Cheryl Walro, treasurer. Also, con·
gratulations to the 1985Spelling Bee
winners: Nishi Goyal, Kelly
Skowronek, Tim Petrosky, Brit Davis,

Brenda Norman

SILVER SPRINGS

The fine arts are flourishing at Silver
Springs this spring as students are be-
ing presented with a variety of cultural
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winning speller in this year's competition was Michael Hansen
(above) from Pierce Junior High School in Redford. Michael
was awarded an engraved Webster Dictionary and the op-
portunity to compete with other regional spellers in the state
competition. Matt Sherkenbach, (at right> watches the re-
mainder of the competition after misspelling "heighten." Matt
was the youngest student competing in this year's contest.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Spelling Bee jitters
Tw~nty Wayne County students - including four from Nor-
thvIlle :-: recently participatt:d in the Regional Spelling Bee
competItIon at Our Lady of Victory. The Regional Bee, spon-
sored by Lawrence InstItute of Technology, brought together
some of the county's top spellers. Among those were Northville
residents Laura Williams, a student at Meads Mill Junior High,
Matt Scherkenbach from Our Lady of Victory, Dorothy NeIder
of Silver Springs and Catherine Donkers of Winchester. The

Spring weather generates heightened activity in area schools
I'

<:;OnUnued from 8

~ Director Kurt Kinde reports they were
able to meet their expenses and make a
sizeable profit. In traditional manner,
Mr. Kinde recognized selected students
with most professional on ,md off stage
awards. For "most professional on
stage," he awarded Anne Gri((jth for
her role as the Wicked Witch of the
West and Dave Dore as the Cowardly
Lion. "Most professional off stage" was
given to Lori Hoffmeister for her work
on set, Mark Brandon for special ef-
fects and Richelle Harrington for

• assistance to the director. These
'!'Yards are most prized by the students
because they realize it recognizes the
diligent work they have put in during

the three months prior to the play's
opening. Making choices among 100or
so students who work on the production
is not an easy one. Mr. Kinde's words of
praise for everyone are clear evidence
that he appreciates even the smal1est
contribution to making the play a suc-
cess.

May 7 the Honor Society will hold in-
duction ceremonies at 7 p.m. in the
auditorium. Currently the society has
about 60 members. The choir will enter-
tain with a few favorite tunes.

A band concert is scheduled at 7:30
p.m. May 9. May 20, the Foreign
Language Club will sponsor its annual
International Dinner. This year it will
be held at Cooke Junior High and a119th
grade language students are invited to
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attend.
The Senior Class will hold its Senior

Prom May 17 at the Hyatt Regency in
Dearborn. Their theme song will be
"One More Night." It will begin at 8
p.m. and conclude at Ia.m.

May 22 has been chosen Teacher Ap-
preciation Day at the high school.
Parent Advisory members will host and
provide the food for the luncheon that
day.

The band and choirs will hold a free
(donations only) car wash April 27 in
the bank parking lot at Center and
Dunlap.

Soccer Regionals will take place May
25.

ing and the Fifth Annual PTO Spring
Flower Sale. Bill Braund is the chair-
man this year and has high hopes of
another successful sale topping last
year's. The date is May 17 and we hope
all you flower lovers WIll take thiS op-
portunity and help us m this fundraismg
event.

The third and fourth graders at Our
Lady of Victory visited the Youtheatre
at the Detroit Institute of Arts for a per-
formance of "Young Tom Edison."

The preschoolers took their turn at
leadmg Chapel this month as wel1 as
ViSItingthe House of Fudge.

The study of North American birds, a
visit to Hardees, the fire and police sta·
lion and Gitfiddler Music Store
highlighted the month of April for the
Kindergarten class.

This month was "Pets are Wonderful
Month" for the first grade at St. Paul's.
They also decorated Easter eggs as an
art project.

Wilbur Wright's birthday was
celebrated in the second grade with a
paper airplane contest. Doing ex-
periments on weather and plants was
followed by a visit to the Detroit
Youtheatre

OUR LADY OF VICTORY

The last general meeting of the PTO
for this year will be held tomorrow
(April 26>' This also is the election
meeting for the officers of the board for
next year. The meeting will begin at
7:30 p.m. in the Social Hall. Everyone is
encouraged to attend and vote.

Junior High Career Days has been
the focus of attention for seventh and
eighth graders at Our Lady of Victory
this week.

Tryouts are finished and the cast has
been selected for the upcoming school
play, "The Frankensteins Are Back in
Town." Performance night will be 7:30
p.m. May 15.

Everyone is anxiously awaiting spr-

Cmdy Nuttall
ST. PAUL'S

Spring is here and St. Paul's students
are involved in field trips, the study of
nature and sports activities. Jeannette WesterhausLois HoffmeIster
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$4.95

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1·275 Ph. 464·1300

Ssve Over 'fiD"

EVERGREEN
JUNIPERS
Over 10 Varieties

1GallonSize
Reg, '61$$395
NOW NOW

250/0 OFF

Selected Varieties
(Crabs,Plums,Cherries)

5-6 Ft. Size

EVERGREEN
YEWS

Dense,Browns Hicks
12·15"Size

Reg. '111$

Sille Prices for Cash" Cllrry Only
PricesExpireMay 1, 1985

~OPlln MonSal 96
irIiiiIIlsun & HOlidays 10~

11453-5500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West ot (·275 - 7 ""'es E of US 23
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Moraine fun fair

;.......

Students at Moraine Elementary School
celebrated their annual "Fun Fair" with a
host of activities including games, prizes and
good things to eat. Elisha Sutton, 6, above,
tried her hand at the Tarzan and Jane rope sw-
ing game. The object of the game was to swing

across the mat (containing paper alligators)
grab the (ring) banana and return to the star-
ting spot without falling in the water. Elisha
appears to have mastered the game - with a
little help from some PTA moms. Record
photo by Steve Fecht."

, '
>'.

f~.Wendt describes ideas
::behind negative ,vote

Continued from 7 into the city, where would I look?
"I know most of that money goes to

the schools. But it's his job to run the ci·
ty in,the mO,steconomical way possible.
I don't dispute that he has the city at
heart. We just differ on the ways to
serve it best.

:'We do need additional dollars in
town," Wendt said. "The tax burden is
a lot greater with our very small
business tax base .. But it seems to me
people who live in Northville who are
paying hefty tax bills are doing it for a
reason. There's some quaintness to the
town that's alJ part of the puzzle. I'm
the kind of person who's willing to gam·
ble to keep the town the way it is.

"We have to decide whether we want
to be Northville or Birmingham. And so
many people say to me they want to be
Northville. "

Wendt knows the odds are stacked
against his point of view prevailing
when city council considers the building
May 6. But he plans to do whatever is
possible to help the project should it be
approved and financed. "If they are go-
ing to have it, I hope it'lJ be successful,"
he explains. "Because if it isn't. .. "

tenants? We're back to square one ...
"Northville's wealth may be com-

parable to those other areas. But it's a
different kind of wealth. In Birm·
ingham they wave flags to show they're
wealthy. Northville's is more hidden
... I know our people don't want to be a
downtown Birmingham or Ann Arbor."

Asked why officials such as Planning
Consultant Ron Nino and other commis·
sioners did not share the intensity of his

'0 concerns, Wendt said, "My understan·
ding of Ron's job is that he is to be a
help in pointing out to members of the
commission, none of whom are plann·
ing experts, that is interpreting, the

'. zoning ordinance, and to pass along the
" experience he's had as a planner.

"If you look at this (project> careful-
• '. Iy, yOU'll see you don't read anyWhere

whether Ron recommends whether it's
legally feasible. "

Referring to city-paid officials' sup-
port of the project, Wendt added, "I
would ask myself if I were a person init Ste~t~'s (tCi~yMtanf~gerStev

t
e
h
watlters)

POSIIon rylng 0 19ure ou ow 0 get
additional taxes and parking revenue

I
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3&0 5. Main Street, In downtown Plymouttl • Telephone 455-5220
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•,
fessor since 1964.He previously taught
four years at the University of
Michigan. ~

• Kenneth W. Russell, cJlinate
systems instructor sInce 1975: H)!-
previously taught eight years •
Detroit's Cass Technical High SChool
and has 23 years' experience In other
technical Instruction. Russell prepared
test questions on heating and air c;.ondl·
tioning for the state Department of
Licensing and Regulation. '

• M.S. Sanborn, business education
professor since 1965and coordinator of
the college'S cooperative office trainIng
program. She also served on the state
Department of Education's pos~
secondary cooperative vocation.
education committee.

Seven retire from Schoolcraft;
The faculty at SChoolcraft has been

considered stable, with nine-tenths of
the 155at full senIority under the Facul-
ty Forum contract. But last week the
colJege announced seven Instructors
wllJ retire:

• Charles W. Castillo, speech pro-
fessor since the college opened its doors
In 1964.Considered inspiring by former
students, Castillo earlier taught at
Delta ColJege, the University of Col-
orado and Syracuse University. Active
In the community, he judged oratorical
contests and served on many college
committees such as instructional af·
fairs and accreditation;

• Robert W. Jones, composer-In·
residence for three years under a Ford

Foundation grant and music professor
since 1972. A keyboard artist at plano
and harpsichord, Jones has written
much church music, a celJo sonata for a
Detroit Symphony member, and a fan-
fare, opera, symphony and viola con·
certo for the Plymouth Symphony Or·
chestra.

• Ruth M. McCormack, nursing pro-
fessor since 1972.She preViously taught
13years at Henry Ford Community Col-
lege, St. Lawrence School of Nursing In
Lansing and Providence Hospital In
Detroit.

• Raymond L. Naslund, accounting
professor since 1966.Earlier he taught
in Michigan public schools and spent
eight years in industry.

• W. David Perkins. English pro-
\ '

Board grants three sabbaticalleave.s
Three Schoolcraft College faculty

members will use sabbatical leaves for
research and stUdy from Germany to
Hawaii and many points in between.

They were the only three applicants
to seek leaves this year, President
Richard McDowell told the board of
trustees earlier this month.
. Mary Jawor, English professor;
Patrick Newman, student activities
counselor, and Delavan Sipes, elec-
tronics professor, will receive full pay
for a semester and be replaced by part-
timers, according to Conway Jeffress,
vice president for Instruction. '

Without hesitation, trustees approved
the leaves.

Jawor, a member of the English
department faculty since 1964,will use
the fall semester to visit Germany and
Hawaii to compile materials for a
children's literature course at
Schoolcraft. Working with another
author, she also will compile a poetry
text for children consisting of modem
German poetry and folk literature.

Newman, adviser to the Campus
Globe newspaper, will spend 26 weeks
starting with the fall semester to
review college publications and
prepare training programs for their

development.
Newman's work Is expected to aid

both the Globe and the college's overa).!..
marketing effort. He will atte.
workshops, visit other colleges, review
Schoolcraft publications and prepare
design-style manuals. Newman has
been at Schoolcraft since 1970.

Sipes, a faculty member since 1965,
will complete work on his dissertation
for the doctorate degree In higher
education at the University of
Michigan. His subject will be the alter-
native energy courses at community
colleges. Sipes will be off campus froa...
January through August ofl986. . .,

Hog slopping among Kensington offerings
Several spring nature programs are

upcoming at Huron-Clinton
Metroparks.

At Kensington "Evening Encounter
with Spring," to help participants ex-
plore the evening with senses of hear-
ing. smell and touch, will be presented
at the park near Milford at 7 p.m. April
25.

"Birding Bonanza," a two-hour walk
to discover migrating birds which re-
quires participants to have binOCUlars,
will be held at 10a.m. April 28 at Kens-
ington.

"Our Awaking Wildflowers," a pro-
gram to unveil spring woodland
varieties, will be held at Kensington at 2
p.m. April 28.

Kensington Farm Center will giye an
opportunity to slop the hogs and. feed
other animals in a program, "Slopping
the Hogs," at 4 p.m. Saturday, April 2....
Participants also will be able to milk.
cow.

All programs are free of charge, but
advance registration and a vehicle en·
try permit are required. Call1-8OQ-552-
6m <toll free) to register.

r - - - _.-- - - - COUPON- - - - - - - - - ~ -
G dR' ..•..:.dl\. G:;~ry$l~:;~:ed: i

STORE HOURS •

~

Mon.-Sal. 10:30a.m.-9 p.m .• ,• Oft Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. I
I ,Ar' ,'n ( ..rt--- I

• •I I
I FREE MEA'L .; :

I'

With purchase of meal of ~
. equal or greater value •

I
I
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PASTA SPECIALTIES
7 new delicious Pasta Meals

EXPRESS CARRY OUT HOTLINE - 478·4206
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-----------ADVERTISEMENT ------------

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting - Eat All You Want,
Pill Does All The Work

HI:VERl.Y IUl.L'i. CA An excIt-
Ing new "all natural" welght-hl"
"Super" PIli de...e1oped hy the JMA
(Japan~ Medu.:alASo'oix.ulIIln)ha.\ just
heen appro ...ed for dl'itnhullon m the
Umtoo State.. Reponedly. II can guar·
antee that you Will IIN: more than a
pound a day Without dlellng, from the
very fiN day unlll you reach your Ideal
weight and fi/:ure. New~ of thL\"Super
PIli" L\literally,wcepmg the wuntry It\
called Amllol and there hd.\ne\er lx-en
anythmg qUlle like II hefore

"f1usht'S Calories Ri~ht Out
Of Your Body"

Whdt make. Amllol ....1 lhnillng and
umque l\ IL\reponl'tl ahlllt\ to nu,h t:all»
ne. nghl OUIof your hod} Amllol 1\

mmplelely <;afe,It I.:ontam\ no drug.
wML....lC ...er IL' mgredlenL\arc demed
....llely from the KllOjaCroot whllh groW\
pnmanly m Nonhem Japan

Why the Konjal.: roof! It ha.\ lx-en
u\Cd m Japan for over 1600 yea", 10
produce rapid and natural welght·lo......'

Japan~ 'tudu::s ...enfy 1Mt Konj31.:
flXltal.'tuallyprc...enL\fat produ1.1ngcll·
one. from hemg ab!.luhcd mto your 'Y'-
tern. They <;ayItdoe. thL\by \urroundmg
mUl.hof II, fal', protem.\ and t:arhohy·
drate. y,'1 1M\( :-alen Wllha protlX.'tl\e
...l\CIlU' loatmg whl\ h L\ then gently
nu,hcd out of yoU! '''10 fl' And au:md·
109 to Japanese rcsca,d' ''''\ produce.
absolutely am31mg re;uIL\

And who can dJ.<;agrce'Amltol (al·
though brand new to thL' counlry) L\

already hemg 1:.11100 hy many pl'-uplc.
"the mlJ!,t excllmg ....elght·ltl1o.\hreak·
through of the u:nturv" In fal.'t.every-
where there arc re(llllt.\of ea\} and fa.\1
welghl·lll\.' from formerly o...ernelght
people (10 all walk.\of life)who arc now
\lIm. tnm, and allral'l\e agam

Complll1y Offer..
":xtrllordinary Guarlll1tet'

You no....wn purchd.\CAmllol dIR...'
from Ihe Nonh Ament:an dl,tnhutor.
and II Wl11l':\wllh dn extraordmar.
guarantl-e

If )OUpla...eyour order now and then
folio .... Ihe \lmple ,"\HullIon\ fur 3.

penod of J() day\, you mu\t lx' Ulm·
pletelY'klll\fil'dwllh the drdm.ltlL\L\lhle
re.uIL\or jU\t relurn Ihl' empty umtamer
dnd D} n,l I dh. will Immlxhalely -.end
halk Yllur ('nWl' purcha.-.epnce ThL\
guarantee ,Ipplle. regardlC'o'of your age
or curren! ....elght le...e1 Whal ulIIld he
heller thdn that' It\ jU\t that \lmple If
you\e Inlxl to IIN: wClght hefore and
failed }OUnil longer ha...e an exl.u-.e
Amllol,t\ ,I\allahle, 11\ ca.\yand II work.\
Withoutdlellng'

$1995 JOwly,upply.or$.l595
60 day \upply Order Immediately hy
\Cndmg d Ihlx:k m money order 10
DYNA I AB.\. 27() Nil ('anon Dr, Ste
1255 (lkpl.lI ~I ) Bl'\Caly 11111\, CA.
'X121O (1'lId",c )11111 rclllrll addrl"")'
( rl'dll l,lI11hoillcr\ .:om mlkr hy \ll11ply
III,IIIII!!loll Irl...·. (I-llfMI-.~,7·24fMII 24
hr"IlI,I), 7I1,I}\,II\('l:Io..hthcf\\.Iy}ollr
mdcr "III hl' prol11plly'cnl. 1'Ie,Io,cllon'I
",III. YOIIrc,llI}do IIl"'c"c III hc II~!.I.

Don't be
a heartbreaker

•VAmerican Heart AssocIation
\\fIlE flGHnr-K; 1000\OlK/lIf£

Stop
smoking.

Beverage, Desserts or extras not included

Super Salads
Delicious Sandwiches

Hearty Soups

SWIMWEAR FROMS1495 .
. .

YOU CAN "CHARGE IT'

[:rE!.I.i

DETROIT: 20535 Jlml. Coultnl Hl;hwIY
Nllr Norlhllnd Shopplng Ctntlf

EAST OETROIT: a08a8 Grillo! Avenul
N.. r' Mill ROld

WESTLAND: 7040 Wlynl ROid
NI.r W.. alnd Shopplng Clntlf

~
\



.School Notebook
·I •

SUZANNE KLOTZ of Eastfarm
~Lane Is among the Madonna College

students named to the dean's list for
1 the past semester.

She Is a senior majoring In nurs.
.Ing.

JENNIFER ANNE
· MERRIFIELD of 384 Welch was

among the undergraduate students
at Indiana University named to the
dean's list for the first semester.

The more than 3,340students nam.
ed to the dean's list earned a 3.5
grade point average or better in a

, minimum of 12hours of course work.

Six Northville residents were
among the 407 Michigan State
University students receiving a 4.0
or straight" A" grade point average
during the winter term.

Local students receiving perfect
averages were MICHELLE
BENNETr, 41752 Camden Court;
CAROLYN COVEY, 44056 Foothills
court; CYNTHIA EPPERS, 16454
Old Bedford; PAULHAVALA, 42266
Chatterton Court; KRISTEN
NELSEN, 18238 Shadbrook Court
and STEVEN SMITH, 41877 Sutters
Lane.•

•

CHERYL MITTMAN, a student at
Our Lady of Victory School, was one
of the top 25 sixth graders in a
Regional mathematics competition
sponsored by the Michigan Council
of Teachers of Mathematics. The
contest was held at the University of
Detroit on April 13and more than 700
students in grades six through eight
participated. She will participate in
the state finals on May 18 at Central
Michigan University.

Northville residents ELIZABETH
WEAVER and LESLIE GROVER
performed ~ith the Orchesis Dance
Theatre in Central Michigan Univer-
sity's Spring Dance Concert April 18-
21.

Northville High School student
RON KEPNER performed with the
University of Michigan Youth Sym·
phony during Its annual spring tour
April 18·21in the Toronto area.

The Michigan Youth Symphony,
sponsored by the U-M School of
Music, was established In 1949 to
prOVide musically talented students
thrOUghout Michigan an opportunity
to develop their creative musical
potential through performance. The
91·member orchestra, selected from
more than 170students who audition,
rehearses for three hours each
weekend throughout the year at the
U·M School of Music.

MARY KA YE SAURER, daUghter
of Curt and Ramona Saurer of Nor·
thville, has been elected Ritual
Chairman of Alpha Beta Chapter of
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority at the
University of Michigan.

She has been an initiated member
since January, 1983.

• -----In Uniform-----
Airman Charles H.G. Henderson, son

of Henry B. and B.K. Henderson of
49016Ridge Court, has graduated from
the U.S. Air Force course for small
arms specialists at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas.

Graduates of the course studied
marksmanship fundamentals and the
maintenance of hand and shoulder

weapons, and earned credits toward an
associate degree in applied science
though the Community College of the
Air Force.

Henderson is scheduled to serve
withthe 455th SChool Squadron at Nellis
Air Force Base, Nevada. He is a 1983
graduate of Northville High School.

MODERN-:9:·
· FormerlY st 15378Middlebe!t & 5 Mile

LIGHTING ELECTRICAL
SHOWROOM SUPPLIES
33509 W. 8 Mile 32422 W. 8 Mile

W. 01 Farmington Rd. E. 01 FarmIngton Rd.

471·0450 471·0451
Mon.· Thurs. 10-6, Fri. 10.9 Mon.·FrI.8-5

Sal. 10-6, Sun. 11-4 $a1.8-Noon

3 loea1tOns •• neer Fr..... ,1

(313) A.dl",d 2~4~0 P1yn,n,,'h R,'
937.3670 l .. """ 3 7000 S.. M,looAd

Drlrl'Mt ,,"'1l,vernot\ AVf"
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but noted she was not Intoxicated. She
submitted to a Portable Breath Test
and pollee noted a blood alcohol content
of .07 percent.

She was issued a citation for failure to
yield right of way.

Items valued at $2,295 were stolen
from a 1982 Honda Accord parked at
Oasis Golf Center on Five Mile
sometime between noon and 3 p.m.
April 24, township pollee report.

The complainant told police the vehi·
c1e was locked at the time the Incident
occurred. He said unknown person(s)
smashed the rear passenger side vent
window to gain access to the contents of
the vehicle.

Items stolen Included a J.C. Penney
VCR valued at $1,200, a J.C. Penney
video camera valued at $830, a $79 car·
rylng case, and $80 battery and a tripod
valued at$89.

Damage to the vehicle was estimated
at $45.

. .. In the City
A Redford Township man has been

arraigned in 35th District Court on
charges connected with a theft of a
cashbox containing $800 from the Nor-
thville Public Library February 28.

Scott R. Leesun, at the time of the
theft a custodian at the library, will
face a court exam Thursday, May 2,
following his entry of a not·guilty plea.
According to police, Leesun confessed
to the theft, but none of the stolen
money could be recovered.

EVERY SECOND THERE IS ANOTHER AUTO ACCIDENT.
ARE YOU PROPERLY INSURED?

Woman injured in crash on Five Mile

THE MORE·THAN.ONE·COMPANY
INSURANCE AGENT

Insurance Exchange
A~riswe" 670Gris~old

Companies Northville 349-1122

A Sony Walkman, a radar detector
and a raIncoat together valued at $623
were stolen from a car parked at Center
and Cady steets April 16.

The car, a Ford LTD owned by
Hallmark Marketing Corporation of
Kansas City, was left In the parking lot
on the northeast corner between 9:15
a.m. and 6:05 p.m. There were no signs
of entry, althOUgh its driver said he had
locked the doors.

A Northville man reported to city
police last week that unknown per-
sones) caused $180 damage to his
automobile while It was parked In front
of a home on First Street between 4:45
p.m. Friday and 7:30 a.m. Saturday.

According to the report, the man
discovered Saturday morning the wind-
shield of his two-door Pontiac Sunbird
had been cracked by what appeared to
be gunshot from a B.B. gun.

MICHAEL LEAVITT of 41776
Camden Court was awarded $100 In
the Jeffrey Weisberg Memorial
Prize in Freshman Poetry In con-
junction with the 54th Annual Jule
and Avery Hopwood Awards in
Creative Writing at Unlversty of
Michigan-Ann Arbor.

Leavitt was among 22 University
of Michigan students receiving
prizes totaling $29,000 In the annual Twenty-five Northville residents
competition. He wons his award for were among the more than 3,300
his poems "Leadbelly (Southside University of Michigan students on
Blues)" and "Track Rat." the Ann Arbor campus recogniZed at

Novelist E.L. Doctorow, author of the University's annual Honors Con·
"Ragtime," was the main speaker vocation March 31.
at the April 17 award ceremony. U- Of the total, 3,196 were Class
M English professor John Aldridge, H 0 nor s , r e cog n i z i n g a n
chairman of the Hopwood Commit- undergraduate academic record
tee, presented the awards. equal to at least half A's and half B's

, Funded by a bequest from U·M . for two terms during 1984.
alumnus and Broadway playwright In addition, 633 students were
Avery Hopwood, the awards are named James B. Angell Scholars.
divided Into a major division open to They have maintained an all·A
seniors and graduate students and a record for two or more consecutive
minor division for underclassmen. terms as undergraduates.

Among the local students receiv-
ing honors were RICHARD ASTON,
42162 Gladwin; ANNE BARBER,
39040 Nine Mile; PAULA
BRODERICK, 46871 Seven Mile;
KATHERINE CANFIELD, 9086
Woodside, MARGARET
DERMODY, 38675 Rhonswood
Court; CAROLYN DRAGON, 21864
Bedford (Angell Scholar); LORI
FOLLMER, 20994 Westfarm Lane;
MELINDA HENDERSON, 18611-1
Innsbrook; WILLIAM HOPPING;
BRIAN HUNT, 20196 Whipple;
DUANE KEAHL, 41885 Waterfall;
CHRISTOPHER KIBBEY, 44444
Thornapple; ROY KIPLINGER,
15886Hickory Rld~e.

TERENCE McMANN, 40240Fair-
way Ill; WILLIAM NEWMAN, 16638
Old Bedford (Angell Scholar);
DANIEL PERPICH, 16378Old Bed·
ford Court; MICHAEL POHLOD,
21146 East Glenhaven; BRINDA
RAMASWAMI, 42503 Steeple View;
MARIANNE ROTHERMEL, 42..170
Norham (Angell Scholar);
CATHERINE SAWYER, 41418
Rayburn; DANIEL SWANSON,
21690 Beauford; VALISSA
TSOUCARIS, 18945 Edenderry;
DAVID VALLANCE, 47100
Maplebrook; JEFFREY WEAVER,
21991 Bedford and MARY
WHEATLEY, 44875Thornapple.
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In the Township ...
A 32·year-old Livonia woman suf·

fered minor injuries In a two-car colli·
slon at Five Mile and Haggerty last Fri·
day evening, township pollee report.

According to police, the woman was
driVing west bound on Five Mile at
about 40 miles per hour when a vehicle
pulled out of the McDonald's parking
lot and struck her car.

The accident occurred a little after 11
p.m.

The township officer at the scene
discovered an unoccupied silver Mer-
cury in the middle of the road. A rust
colored import was found on the south
side of the street partially on the curb.
The victim, the only occupant in the
vehicle, was injured, but conscious,
police noted. She was transported to St.
Mary Hospital by Community EMS for
treatment.

The officer at the scene said a crowd
of youths had gathered in front of the
McDonald's. Several unidentified per-
sons in the crowd told pollee the oc·
cupants of the Mercury were In the
restaurant restroom.

The driver of the vehicle, a 17-year-
old Livonia resident, was located inside
the restaurant. She told the officer at
the scene that she had not seen the
other car prior to pulling out into Five
Mile.

Police noted in the report that the
driver could not produce a driver's
license but had other identification and
vehicle papers.

Pollee detected alcohol on her breath,

.••,;.t(~ •• ~'- -!.~
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Local students to compete
in MSU Science Olympiad

A team of 15 Northville High School
students will compete this Saturday in
the Michigan Science Olympiad Tour-
nament at Michigan State University In
East Lansing.

The Northville team is among 100
other district teams which qualified to
compete in the state tournament. They
will be competing in events such as
rocketry, bridge building, anatomy and
science bowl.

Members of the Northville team are
Eric Wheatley, Mike Weyburne, Luke
Kakogeorgiou, Jim Totten, Christine
Diehl, Jayne Carroll, Mark Olsen,
Steve Allen, Jeff Skolarus, Chris St.
John, Phil Haines, Peter Van
Caeneghem, Brant Nicholas, Julie Rit-

ter and Craig Kozler.
The Northville team was among 20

Wayne County secondary school teams
qualifying for the state competition at
the Wayne County Regional SCience
Olympiad Tournament held at the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
March 30. Forty·four schools were
represented at the county competition.

At the county tournament, Eric
Wheatley and Mike Weyburne received
Olympic-style gold medals for their
Solar Heating event, and Luke
Kakogeorgiou accepted a sliver medal
for a biological competition, "Name
that Organism." The team also merited
a silver medal for Bridge BUilding.

That S flghtl Theres on auto occident '"
tIllScountry every second, 60 every nunute.

3.600 every hour
WhKh IS why It s so
Important that you
have the proper auto
Insurance

Do you have
adequate ',ab""y
coverage Ii :'X1oy s
lItIgIOUS society? Are
you covered for
umnsured motoflstsl
Are you poylllg the

fight pllce and gettlllg all the d'scounts ond
credIts you mellt?

I rrcommend an Indtpt'ndrnl
Agrnl for all your msurancr
nttds I 'It been uslt1gont 'Of
nrarly 30 yrars

-Raymond Burr

* My Home Town••• The Only Place to Shop *

'00,0' 000

Quality.
It's as important in diamonds
as in anything else you own.

And quality shows - in a fine diamond, a
home, or an automobile.

Quality in diamonds is determined by the 4C's:
Cut, Color, Clarity and Carat.weight.

Cut is the precise formula for cutting a
• diamond to allow the maximum amount of light

in. Color refers to the different
gradations from exceptional white to ~ ~11
yellowish. Quality is also determined by . '~.
Clarity, the degree to which a diamond '" .~
is free of inter~or and exterior ~. =;. t

inclusions. Finally, there •~

_
is Carat-weight, the size of \

the diamond.!~..~..~", Orin Jewelers is the expert where quality

~~

diamonds are concerned.
Orin's can answer your

t ~" questions on quality and
can show you quality

diamonds in all price ranges. Orin
Jewelers understands how important
quality is to you in anything you own.

29317 Ford at Middlebelt
Garden City
422-7030

[.011' / - 101 E. !\lain-at Center St.
(;.«/~ INC. Northville

349-6940

,
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--- Obituaries--+-
ALBERTH. SCHEUNEMANN FuneraJ arrangements were made by

Phillips FuneraJHome.
Albert H. Scheunemanndied April 14

at the Marl!.'l Luther Home in South
Lyon where he had resided for the past
sevenyears, He was 93years of age.

The son of August amd Wilhelmina
(Kurginski) Scheunemann,hewas born
June 18, 1891in Greenfield. Elizabeth
Weberruss became his wife March 26,
1913in Greenfield. Shepreceded him in
death in January 1983.
. Mr. Scheunemann was a long-time
member of SI. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Northville, where his funeraJ was held
April 17 With the Reverend Charles
Boerger officiating. BurlaJ was in Glen
Eden Cemetery. \
·;The Scheunemann family moved to
South Lyon from Redford in 1933.Mr.
Scheunemann was a farmer and had
also worked at the Methodist Children's
R~me in Redford.
:"Survivors include two sons,Elmer of
South Lyon and Norman of Highland;
one daughter, Mrs. Le (Alice) Van At·
ta'; one sister, Mrs. Emma Scheel of
South Lyon; three grandchildren and
~wogreat grandchildren.

SIDNEY JOSEPHALANEY

Funeral services for Sidney Joseph
Alaney of Vassar, Michigan, were held
Friday, April 19 at Collins Funeral
Home in Caro. Mr. Alaney was born in
Northville August 8, 1923,and died at
home April 18.He was 61at the time of
his death from a brief illness.

Mr. Alaney Is survived by his wife,
the former Nancy Snider, whom he
married July 10, 1962.Also surviving
are Mr. Alaney's four sisters: Mrs.
Cameron (Pat> Chisholm, of
Newberry; Mrs. Clyde (Myrtle) Stark,
of Coopersville; and Mrs. Ida Rozbon
and Mrs. George (Virginia) Rull, both
of Muskegon. He was preceded in death
by his brother, Mr. Roy Alaney, Jr. He
leavesseveral nieces and nephews.

Mr. Sidney Alaney was a general
laborer In construction until his recent
illness. He had lived in Vassar 14years.

Memorial gifts may be donated to the
charity of one's choice. Mr. Alaney was
buried at Indian Fields Township
Cemetery, Caro•

.Friends of the Library
~late May 9book sale
'. A used book saJe is among the ac-
tivities scheduled at the Northville
J?UblicLibrary.
, •The sale is being sponsored by the
Friends of the Library from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. May 9 in the library. It is chaired
by RoseWagner.
'. Both paperbacks and hard cover

books will be available. Friends presi-
dent Geraldine Mills reports that the
books have been sorted into many
categories by Betty Griffin and Mary
MacGilIivery for easy browsing.
Dorothy Marr Is in charge of the paper-
backs, which are available in an ongo-
ing sale at the library.

o.

(4/24/85 NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

-.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi will hold a
Public Hearing on the Proposed bUdget for 1985-86, inclUding a
Public Hearing on the proposed use of Federal Revenue Sharing
Funds on Monday, May 6,1985, at 8:00 P.M., EDT. It is proposed
that $112,477 be appropriated to pay a portion of the debt service
on the DPW facility and $60,487 for Data Processing Equipment.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Hearing will be held at
the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, in the City of
Novi.

A complete copy of the proposed budget is on file and
available for public inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT - ORDINANCE 85-18.04

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi has enacted
Ordinance 85-18.04, an Ordinance to amend Section 3001 and Arti-
cle 33 of Ordinance 84-18, as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Or-
dinance, to establish a moratorium on the approval of all site plans

· and on the issuance of all bUilding permits for parcels of land fron-
ting on either side of Grand River Avenue from the eastern boun-

, dary of the Town Center District to Haggerty Road in the City of
Novi, commencing on the effective date of this Ordinance and ter-
minating on June 15, 1985, to permit amendment of the City ot Novi
Master Plan and City of Novi Zoning Ordinance in accordance with
accepted zoning practices and city policies.

This Ordinance was adopted on April 17, 1985 and the effective
date is April 17, 1985. A complete copy of the Ordinance is
available for public purchase, use and inspection at the office of
the City Clerk during the hours of 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Geraldine Stipp
(4/24/85 NR, NN) CitY Clerk

'.
"

(4/24/85 NR, NN)
James Petri

Secretary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ADDITION AND ALTERATIONS TO

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

"
'.
"

Northville Public Schools will receive sealed Separate Proposals for
(a)Gym Divider Curtain; (b) Basketball Backstops; (c) Auditorium Seating'
(d) Vocal Music Risers; (e) Carpeting; (f) Terrazzo Tile Flooring; and (gi
Gym Flooring for the Addition and Alterations to Northville High School
until: 3:00P.M., local time, Wednesday, May 8, 1985at the offices of Nor-
thville Public Schools, 501W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167.Pro-
posals received after that time will not be accepted. All proposals will be
publicly opened and read aloud at the same time and place. All Interested
parties are invited to attend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the following
locations during normal business hours by prospective Bidders:

a. The offices of: CoquillardlDundon/Peterson and Argenta Ar-
chitects and Engineers; 3000 Town Center, Suite 1515; Southfield
Michigan 48075;Telephone: (313)354-2441. '

b. The Construction Association of Michigan. Detroit, Michigan.
c. F.W. Dodge Corporation, Detroit, Michigan.
General Contract Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Con-

· trac~Documents from the Architect-Engineer after April 25, 1985on a loan
baSIS.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid security In
the form of a certified check, cashiers check, or standard form bid bond,

· made payable to Northville Public Schools, 501W. Main Street, Northville
· Michigan 48167,Inan amount of not less than five percent (5%) of the base

bid submitted. Failure of any accepted Bidder to enter Into contract for the
work will cause forfeit of his bid security. After contracts for the work have

, been signed, all bid securities will be returned.
: The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Perfor-

o mance Bond and Labor and Material Payment Bond, each in an amount
equal to 100%of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paId to each class of
mechanics employed in the project by the contractor and all of his sub-
contractors shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit rates
prevailing In the locality In which the work Is to be performed and as deter-
mined by the Michigan Department of Labor, all as per the Prevailing

· Wage Law, Act No. 166, PA of 1965,Amended 4-1-79.Refer to Prevailing
Wage Determlnatln Included in the Project Manual.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening. After
bid opening, bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45days thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any Irregularity or Informality In
bids, to reject any and/or all bids, In whole or In part, or to award any Con-
tract to other than the low bidder, should it be deemed In his best Interest
todoso.

o'

/, Be
careful.

All the•time.

Residents study Salem Township budget:
Approximately 60 Salem Township

residents recommended for approvaJ a
proposed budget of $431,082for the 1985-
86 flscaJ year at the annuaJ meeting
March 30.

The budget includes anticipated
revenues of $252,300 and a baJancecar-
ried forward of $178,782for a total of
$431,082.Expected disbursements are
pegged at $302,675 with a contingency
fund for miscellaneous and emergen-
cies of $128,407,making a balanced
bUdgetof $431,082.

One big Item bUdgeted for purchase
in the coming year is a new tanker for
the fire department at approximately
$100,000. •

Township Clerk Nancy Geiger said,
in explaining the financial statement
items, that delinquent 1983 taxes of
$22,071had come in through Washtenaw
County at $22,071,as a surprise to the
board. This amount increased the
baJance on hand more than was an-
ticipated, Geiger added.

With no salary increases proposed for
any township officials or employees,

the citizens voted unanimous approval
.of the salaries. In making the motion
for approval, Elizabeth Hugg com-
mended the board for their action in not
-asking for raises.

SaJem senior citizens, with Henry
Dolan acting as tilei.- spokesperson,
sought to clarify whether the former
Rider housenext to the tOWnshipoffices
was included in the maintenance
budget. The house is part of the
township's Village Green complex,
Dolan said the concern is whether the
board Is ignoring maintenance of the
housein the budgeted expenses.

SaJem Supervisor Richard Sackett
said the question was not proper under
Roberts Rules of Order, which had been
adoptedby the board at the outset of the
meeting. He asked Dolan and other con-
cerned citizens to bring the issue to a
regular township board meeting.

But Dolan said it was proper budget
discussion and that the seniors had
been told that the building had to be
moved. He asked whether this could be
donewithout a vote of the people.

Sackett insisted that the question
should properly be broUght to a regular
board meeting and tempers Oared
briefly until the senior citizens were
assured that it would take a vote of the
electorate before the board can "bUy or
sell" property belonging to the
township. This can be done either by
voice vote or baJlot at an annual or
special meeting for that purpose, ac-
cording to former Salem Supervisor
Philip Brandon.

Dolan did succeed in getting the
board to change the expenseitem In the
budget to read "hall, office and other
dependencies" instead of merely "hall
andoffice."

SaJemresidents have sought, unsuc-
cessfully, for sometime to get the board
to allow the house (which was formerly
used for township offices) to be used by
the Salem Township HlstoricaJ Society
for a museum, meeting place and
storage and as a meeting place for the
SalemSenior Citizens.

Earlier this year Sackett said he
hoped that the house can be moved

from Its present site through a govern-
ment grant so that the property can
then be used for expansion of the
township hall parking area. He said he
hoped something could be worked out
so that the seniors and the historical •
society would beable to usethe building
in a new location.

In other llction Saturday, township
residents approved the State Savings
Bank and Comerica as depositories for
township funds, ,approved The South
Lyon Herald as the township's offlciaJ
newspaper for notices and set the first
Tuesday of each month at 8 p.m. as the
regular meeting date of the township
board. '

Durtng a hearing on federal revenue ..
sharing funds, a motion to continue to
use the funds for township roads was
approved unanimously. The township il!
anticipating a cut of 50 percent (from
$12,000In 1984to $6,000In 1985)in the
revenue sharing funds due to a Reagan
administration proposal to reduce the
distribution this year.

The Holloway Construction Company
has won approvaJ from the air quaJity
division of the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources <DNR) for a condi-
tional use permit to burn landfill
methane gas as an alternate fuel at its
asphalt plant on WestSix Mile in SaJem
Township.

The plant was originaJly set up to
burn fuel oil.

The conditional use permit was
issued following an April 16public hear-
ing before the Michigan Air Pollution
Control Commission (MAPCC) The
meeting was attended by seven
representatives of Citizens for
S.A.L.E.M. (SaJem Area LocaJ En-
vironmental Management>.

Robert Miller, executive secretary of
MAPCC, said the commission listened
to the citizens' concerns and took "close
to an hour on the issue. It is the commis-
sion's position that the air quality would
not be aggravated by allowing the use

of the methane gas as an alternate fuel.
In fact, the commission felt that the air
qUality might even improve with the
useof the methane."

Barbara Fulkerson of the Salem
citizens group said she expressed con-
cerns to the commission that even a
small amount of air pollution could af-
fect residents from three different
directions - through the air, water and
plants grown in gardens.

"We aJready know that one test well
near the landfill Is rising in its pollution
content," Fulkerson added. "Methane
used as fuel Is a relatively new concept
and no one really knows what the long-
term effects will be. I am concerned

.that no one commission is looking at the
effects on the air, water and produce
altogether. "

Fulkerson said that Charlie Muntin,
another member of the Salem citizens
group, spoke to the commission about
the possibility of methane burninR

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE

Holloway Construction wins DNR's approval

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Pla'nning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 8:00 P.M. on Wednesday, May
15,1985 in the Novrpublic Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi,
MI to consider the following use: '

Domenic & Louie Mancinelli, the owners of the Novi Sports
Center, are requesting the continuation of a driving range and golf
instruction center with batting cages and a miniature golf course
on a 20 acre parcel of land located at 46900 Twelve Mile Road,
which is zoned 1-1and 1-2(General Industrial).

Such use is permitted after public hearing subject to the stan-
dards in Ordinance No. 84-18, Sec. 2508, Sub-Section (2), Uses Notl
Otherwise Included Within a Specific Use District.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-
cerning the proposal is available at the Office of the City Clerk and
any written comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk,
45225West Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
day, May 15, 1985.

(4/24/85 NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public
Hearing on Monday, April 15, 1985, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council
Room of the Northville Municipal Building 215 W. Main Street, has
adopted an ordinance amendment as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 7, CHAPTER 12, CABLE
TELEVISION, SECTION 7-1213, FRANCHISE FEES, OF THE CITY
CODE OF ORDINANCES AS FOLLOWS:

The City of Northville Ordains:
Sec. 7-1213 FRANCHISE FEE Grantee shall pay to the City an

annual franchise fee in the amount of three percent (3%) of the
gross subscriber revenues. Should similar fee payments be re-
quired by a state agency now or subsequently charged with the
regulation of cable television, the fees provided for herein and the
fees payable to said state agency when added together, shall not
exceed the maximum amount permitted by applicable federal law,
rules or regulations.

A complete copy of the Cable Television Code may be obtain-
ed at the City Clerk's Office during regular: business hours, Mon-
day through Friday.

This Ordinance shall become effective ten days after enact-
ment and publication.
Publish: 4-24-85
Enacted: 4-15-85 Joan G. McAllister
Effective: 4-25-85 City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday, April 30, 1985
Time: 7:15 p.m.

Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING OR·
DINANCE NO. 77 OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant
to the prOVisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943as
amended, will be held by the Northville Township Planning Com-
mission, on It's own motion, on Tuesday, April 30, 1985 at 7:15 p.m.
Eastern Standard Time, at the Northville Township Hall located at
41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose of considering and acting
upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. 77 of
the Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relative to
the proposed changes in Article II - Construction of Language and
Definitions, Section 2.2 Definitions, Article IV - R-1 through R-3
One Family Residential Districts, Section 4.1 Principal Uses Per-
mitted and Section 4.2 Uses Subject to Special Conditions, Article
V - RM-1 Multiple Family Residential Districts, Section 5.1 Principal
Uses Permitted and Section 5.3 Uses Permitted On Special Condi-
tions.

The tentative text of the proposed amendment Is available for
Inspection by members of the public during regular business
hours Monday through Friday - 8;30 to 4:30 at the township clerk's
office, Northville Township Hall.

F. Richard Ouwell, Chairman
(4/3,4/24185 NR) Northville Township Planning Commission

•
adversly affecting the air for the
children at Salem Elementary School.

Ali Riddering, another Salem resi-
dent, told the commission about having
cleaned her windows prior to some
methane burning tests last fall. Two
days later, after methane had been
burned, she again Wipedoneof the win-
dows and found a black residue on her
cloth, Fulkerson reported.

"We never really thought the com-
mission would do anything different
than allowing the permit," Fulkerson
added. "But we wanted to express our

concerns. When Getty Oil <the
methane-recovery firm) made its
presentation last year at the Salem
Township board meeting, the represen-
tatives said that the asphalt plant could
burn the unrefined methane which still
has some water in it, according to my
understanding.

"If that water is contaminated 'and,
the fact that at least one test well shows
contaminants seems to indicate that it
is, then won't thosecontaminants be go-
ing into our air during the burning pro-
cess?"

•

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARiNG

.N~TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Nov~ Will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning initiated by
OCCidental Development, Ltd. to rezone the following described pro-
perty. Said hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m. EST Wednesday May 15
1985,at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten MiI~Rd., Novi, MI. '

PRO P 0 SED
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT N~389

ORDINANCE N£ 18.389

•
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To rezone a part of the W 112 of Section 35, T.1N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcels 22-35-171M103,22-35-
371M10l,-002, -003and the west 480.00 feet of parcel 22-35-171M104more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the northerly R.O.W. line of Eight Mile
Road (as now established) said point being S 86deg. 59' 29" W 1013.54
feet along the south line of Section 35 and N 02 deg. SO' 34" W 91.84
feet from the south 'A corner of said Section 35; thence along the nor-
therly R.O.W.line of Eight Mile the following courses; along the arc of
a curve to the right 563.02feet to a point of tangency (said curve having
a radius of 1085.92 feet, delta of 29 deg. 42' 23", chord bearing and
distance of N 64 deg. 17' 52" W 556.73feet); thence N 49deg. 26' 41" W
256.69 feet to a point of curvature; thence along the arc of a curve to
the left 387.09 feet (said curve having a radius of 1205.92feet, delta of
18 deg. 23' 29" chord bearing and distance of N 58 deg. 38' 26" W
385.43 feet); thence N 30 deg. 51' 00" W 141.39feet; thence N 78 deg.
29' 36" W 557.62 feet to a point on the easterly R.O.W. line of Old Novl
Road (66 feet wide); thence N 02 deg. 48' 41" W 819.63 feet along said
easterly R.O.W. line of Old Novl Rd. to a point on the southeasterly
R.O.W.llne of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad (100feet wide); thence

I N 28 deg. 32' 03" E 2472.26feet along said southeasterly R.O.W. line;
thence N 87 deg. 00' 56" E 480.00 feet; thence S 02 deg. 45' 46" E
1317.62feet to a point on the E-W 'A line of Section 35; thence N 86
deg. 52' 19" E 854.33 feet along said E-W 1/4 line to the center of Sec-
tion 35; thence S 02 deg. 43' 10" E 1318.26feet along the N-S 'A line of
Section 35; thence S 86 deg. 44' 38" W 1074.53feet; thence S 02 deg.
08' 25" E 640.37feet; thence N 86 deg. 56' 29" E 66.00 feet; thence S 02
deg. SO' 34" E 574.16 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 126.81
acres of land more or less.

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT.
TO: RM-l LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

DISTRICT. 0

Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public har-
Ing or written comments will be received In the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050,until 5:00 p.m. Wednes-
day, May 15, 1985. .

All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing. This will
be the only public hearing held.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
ERNESTARUFFO,SECRETARY

•

(4/24/85)

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Call 348-3022



Town Hall lecture

Writer guides women in finances
, . In this "liberated" society where
more and more women are assuming
positions of administration, manage.
ment and control in the workplace, Is It
possible they still feel Insecure about
their own money?

Itmay be a "New World" for women
but Sylvia Auerbach, author of "A
Woman's Book of Money, a GUide to
Financial Independence," says money
management still retains a masculine
connotation In the minds of many
women.

"If a woman controls the money,
somehow we think she's less feminine,"
said Auerbach at last week's lecture in
the Northville Town Hall series at the
Sheraton Oaks in Novi.

Auerbach, who also authored "Your
Money, How to Make it Stretch," is an
editor and writer for Publishers Weekly
and the Federal Reserve Bank of New
York. Much of her writing focuses on
helping women feel more secure in
managing their own finances.

"We still have the feeling that if we
make more money than men, they're
not going to like us; they're not going to
date us," she noted.

But now, more than ever, it is impor-
tant for women to not only feel com-
fortable managing their own money,
but to take a more active part in the
family finances, as well.

"It used to be that you worked for a
short period, got married, had children
and that was it. Well, that's not it
anymore."

Whether she is young or old, married,
divorced or widowed, a woman needs to
be concerned about her financial
future, Auerbach suggested.
. Women used to be financially secure

e as long as their husbands were making
a good living. If the marriage ended in
divorce, the ex-husband still was
responsible for supporting his former
wife with alimony payments. If a
woman was widowed, she could usually
count on her husband's insurance to
support her.

: But alimony is no longer required in
ilivorce settlements, and despite the
'continued requirement for child sup-
port, single mothers now are becoming
:known as the "new poor."•

'We still have the feeling that if we make
more money than men, they're not going to
like us; they're not going to date us. '

- Syh ia Auerha('h
Town Hall speak('r

And as for that life insurance, women
shOUldkeep in mind that they are living
longer, and, therefore, the money has to
lastlonger.

"It's very Important for us to unders-
tand about money and to know
something about the family finances,"
Auerbach told the women at last week's
lecture.

Typically, even if both husband and
wife work, it is the man who has
primary control of the finances. "We
have held the secondary roles. We have
been the backup," she explained.

Instead of this traditional approach to
family finances, Auerbach suggested
husbands and wives share money
management responsibilities. In par-
tIcular, decisions on life insurance and
wills should be made together, and the
records for these should be accessible
to both partners. For bills, investments
and bank accounts, a couple should
have a filing system they both unders-
tand, Auerbach recommended.

She further suggested a new
vocabulary for couples working
together on the family finances. For ex-
ample, "budget" might be replaced
with "family plan."

"The word 'budget' implies no fun.
No spending," she commented.

"Allowances" for family members
also needs a new slant in the home with
jointly-controlled finances. "Allowance
implies control, and people don't like to
be controlled. Instead of telllng (a fami-
ly member), 'This is your allowance,'
you should say, 'This is your share ....

Auerbach's recommendation that the
home be considered a place of employ-
ment was enthusiastically received by
last week's audience. Applause punc-
tuated her suggestion that the spouse
with household responsibilities be con·
sidered an employee of the "home of-

flce," while the spouse working outside
the home be considered In the "field of·
flce."

To avoid fighting over money,
couples might instead schedule
"grievance sessions" to air their
money concerns. "Talk about what
went wrong, not who did what wrong,"
Auerbach suggested. "And stay away
from personalities like, 'You're just
like your mother ....

Such adjustments in the way a couple
handles its financial matters relieves
some of the burden that husbands tradi-
tionally have carried and, more im·
portantly, helps wives become better
prepared for the time when they
become financially independent.

Whether single, married, divorced or
widowed, the woman who determines to
take control of her finances will have
much to learn. .

"There is no such thing as the perfect
financial plan," AuerbaCh noted. "If
you're confused by all these new op-
tions to save money and make money,
and you think maybe you're not doing
enough, don't worry. You probably are.
You just can't do everything. "

If you think your investments are not
doing as well as they should be, be open-
minded and try to make some changes,
she suggested.

"Does it mean you need a financial
planner? That's a trendy thing·now. If
you haven't been approached yet, you
probably will be."

But Auerbach cautions women about
blindly trusting anyone who identifies
themselves as a certified financial
planner. She recalled the experience of
one widow who was suddenly left with a
large amount of money. The woman
allowed a financial planner to invest the
entire amount. But the planner failed to
keep in touch and didn't explain why

her statements continually reflected
losses. She ended up losing several
thousand dollars. "And I'm sorry to say
1don't think her case is untyplcal.

"I'm not knocking the profession.
l' lIlancial planners can be very
beneficial," she added. "But there are
bad apples in every field."

Anyone considering an investment
through a financial planner should try
to get references before agreeing to the
Investment, Auerbach suggested. The
planner should be able to show you ex-
amples of plans he or she has worked
out for other clients with finances
similar to your own. He or she should
explain to you In detail why he has
recommended certain Investments for
you, Auerbach said.

Such financial planning Is "a lot of
work," she noted, and fees and/or com·
missions are paid the planner for his or
her expertise. These also should be ful-
ly explained to the client.

"The financial planner cannot be
sure you understand the terms and
risks involved (In the investmentl. This
is where the widow went wrong. She
was so afraid of appearing stupid, she
didn't ask the right questions." Auer-
bach cautioned her audience about
making the same costly error.

"No planner can insist you carry out
a plan," she added. "You have to
evaluate the plan ~.nd decide whether
you want to carry it out." .

Once the Investments are made,
Auerbach encouraged the women to
continue monitoring their accounts.
"You can never totally abdicate, temp-
ting though it may be." She recom-
mended reading the financial columns
in newspapers and magazines for up-to-
date advice on investments.

"Times are different for women,"
Auerbach admitted. But as women
become more secure with managing
money, there will be greater equality
for everyone, she said.

Our Lady's League of Our Lady of
Victory Church. sponsor of the Nor-
thville Town HaJJSeries, is the reci-
pient of one-half of the proceeds from
the series. The remaining half is
distributed by the Board of Awards to
various charities. TheBoard of A wards
currently is seeking letters of request
from organizations which would like to
receive a portion of theseproceeds. Ap-
plication deadline is May 30.

How to check a financial planner's credentials
: There are several ways to check the
credentials of an investment firm or an
individual investment planner.
; Anyone can become a certified finan-

•
cia! planner simply by taking a mail
order course from the College for
~~nancial Plal1!!in~ in _Denver, Col-

•

•

•

ora do. A directory of certified financial
planners in Southeast Michigan may be
obtained by calling or writing the Inter-
national Association for Financial
Planning, Southeast Michigan Chapter,
P.O. Box 100, Garden City, 48135, 525-
4010.

. .
29820 W, 9 Mile

. Farmington Hills
, W, of Middlebell
. 476·7038

Model 310-8

A Garden Tractor Value At A Lawn Tractor Price.
Tough. Dependable. Affordable. Builtwllh the extra power and per·
formance lor your year·round lawn and. garden chor~~. .
• Cast.iron Iront axle with greas~ble spindles .• PreCISionpinIOnand
sector steering. MaXimumIracllon rear turf Ines· Padded contour
seal. Tach.a·matic" (no tools) hitch system. Sealed bea~ head·
IIghls .13" steering wheel. Siandard attachmenlll"· Optional
attachmenls lor mowing. tillingand snow removal

NOTHING WORKS LIKE A HORSE.

[j]WheeI BoISe
•••Of (OURSEI

Mark's Small Engine
18i59 Northv1lle Rd. • Northv1lle • 34Q.3880

• PrICedoe. nollnelu<le 'reoghl. doaler prep. dehvery 8nd laxel

'.,

More stringent requirements and
regulations are applied to financial
planners who deal in securities. By law
these individuals must be registered
with the National Association of
Securities Dealers (NASDl. The NASD
is akin to the National Bar Association

in the legal field. Firms registered with
the NASD also must be registered with
the ,J Michigan Department of Com-
merce, securities Bureau, Lansing.
Anyone may find out if a particular
firm is registered with NASD by calling
the Securities Bureau at 517·373-0880.

Ol'E~l

~~j:~·~~~;e~(
1.11£Jcz,1"1a- ~
ia-sura, wara Place Shops

Swimwear, Oaywear, Nightwear
& Leisure Wear. Petite thru XL.
Bra Fitting Sizes 32A thru 4200

470 Forest • Plymouth, MI
453-8584 .

Mealurlng,
Inatallatlon

IlLDellgn Service
at Nominal Charge

AllOth.r
Custom SII.s At

Equal Savln~s
1 ' •

Horlzont~' ~"nd~ .500°" piUS25~"that

500li + 35Y
o0;' piUS :" that

OOIi + 40Y
o5 0;' piUS 0" that

Record photo by STEVE FECIiT

Financial writer Sylvia Auerbach spoke at Town Hall

SAVE UP TO 700/0 OFF
ON NAME BRAND SEWING MACHINES NEW & USED

NEW PFAFF SINGER
Open Arm Electronic

$158 $188
Reg $449 Reg. $950

VIKING EUREKA
Open Arm HOOVER

$119 PAHASONIC

$6700
Reg $449 R.,q '99

MICHIGAN'S t11 DISCOUNT DEALER SINCE 1940

/ ROCHESTERrAN()~l)SC?~) 209S.MainSt. 652-258~
\...:~ ..".L11-:'-(, FARMINGTON HILLS .

29578 Orchard Lake Rd. 626-0655

with

~..:

lfi-fj;-'
---~

TOT.LOC IS a child safely seat belt
buckle shield. . . .
A product designed to prevent ac· .
cidental or Inlentional seat belt·
release by Infants, toddlers, and
chlldre'l.

TOT.LOC snaps
securely onto existing
automobIle seat belt
buckle, safely and easI-
ly. It does not alter
original manufacturers
seat belt equipment.
Fits all GM and Ford
cars (except Camaro,
Flrebird and Ciera).

"TOT·LOC" pro-.
motes motor vehicle'
safety by enabling
operator 10 comply
With mandatory child
seat belt laws now
enacted In forly·nlne
slales

TO RELEASE: .
Insert vehicle Ignition or household key into
slot on top and depress key firmly. It's not
necessary to remove TOT-LOC to disengage
seat belt.

"TOT·LOC"
Devoloped & DistrIbuted by
Ken·Guard Industries.lnc

tPalenl P",nd no)

\
I,.

n Yes, I'd like the I
salelyofa •
TOT·LOCfor
mychildren.' I

I--~~-=-~~~=-=-----I
City .. ------. --- State ---.-. I
NumberolTOT·LOC al$25008 EnelosedCheekforL _ I

MAIL TO: Ken·Guard Industries: P.O. Box 8-48: Brighton, MI48116 I
(Allow 1woek lor dehvery)------...-_..__ ._------~

Drive
Defensively

Don't take chances on our
roads and highways ...

<t) National Safl!tv CouncIl,

t
"
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Our Opinions

Court plan worked
News that the 35th District

·Court is now on a sound financial
: footing after a few years of requir-
ing budget subsidies from the five
communities it serves is proof that
constructing a permanent court
building was the right idea.

There was some sentimental
loss in the creation of the Dunbar
Davis Hall of Justice. For some,
the small town feeling of the
Plymouth/Northville area was
'~nhanced by the notion of travell-
ing jUdges who held court in city
halls throughout the district. Once
the population had expanded,
however, that arrangement
became increasingly awkward.

· The problem was not only that
the number and variety of court
cases grew, but that the five
governments in the district were
also growing and had better uses
·for the spaces occupied by the
court. Judge James Garber has
pointed out that, while the old
·system resulted in revenues for the
:communities, the income was
largely consumed in the costs of
:providing a court room and an-
·cillary services.

Moreover, record-keeping was
·difficult and scheduling became a
·nightmare. A permanent home for
the court was the obvious solution.
But not so obvious that the cost was
of no concern. Particularly after
the court began operations in its
new home and needed financial
subsidies to stay afloat, there were
worries that what was supposed to
be a self-supporting institution had
become a drain on community
budgets.

Garber and the governmental
representatives to the court's ad-
visory board kept urging patience,
asserting that the start-up costs
would soon be history and the court
would no longer burden the com-

munities it serves. That has at last
come to pass, vindicating the deci-

, sion to build the new courthouse.

The notion of charging
violators a fee for "court costs"
and for assessing probationers for
the cost of having society keep an
eye on them makes clear the intent
of the law to provide a sort of "user
fee" for financing of the court
system. What is not intended is to
make the courts a revenue source
for local government - thOUghthe
legendary "speed traps" and
similar debacles in some com-
munities prove that courts are
often misused this way.

Although the 35th District
Court has turned into a revenue
source this year, citizens need not
feel alarmed that the court is being
misused. For one thing, the
positive revenue return will have to
continue for several years simply
to make up for the massive infu-
sions of cash that were needed in
the recent past. What we see is not
"profit" but a one-year "revenue
surplus." The returned revenues
assist in paying police officers for
the time they spend in court testify-
ing, and are related to the fine
schedule charged by local or-
dinance. In the ideal system, the
court operation would pay for
itself, then return sufficient
revenue to the communities to pay
for their own related costs. In some
years, the revenue may exceed this
amo.unt, in others it may fall short.

So it is not the revenue itself,
though it is welcome, that justifies
the court construction. Rather, the
revenue is a "scorecard" that tells
us the court is now running effi-
ciently. In large measure, that is
due to consolidation in one
building. Those with the wisdom to
foresee that eventuality deserve
our gratitude.

Lelko set the tone
By being the first to occupy the

position, David Lelko has establish-
ed a role for the manager of
township government. The
heightened professionalism and
improved efficiency of the govern-
ment speaks well for the job he has
done in the past four years.

Credit for the improvements in
township government should really
be spread around - Virtually the
entire elected leadership was
·changed along with the creation of
the manager position. But Lelko
certainly deserves a full share of
the credit for the way he responded
to the challenge he was given.

In choosing to hire a recent
graduate, pay a relatively low
salary and limit his authority, the
township knew it could not expect
to have its first manager stay for
more than four or five years. The
greatest enticement offered was
the opportunity for career growth.
That the township has filled its pro-
mise in this regard is amply
demonstrated in Lelko's ability to
land a new job as assistan~ city

ma.nager of Mentor, Ohio.
In return for that valuable ex-

perience, Lelko offered a series of
fresh ideas that included com-
puterization of township operations
and a revitalized emphasis on serv-
ing the citizenry. Skilled and
dedicated township employees
were inspired to do their best under
Lelko's administration. Given the
radical changes made, there was
the dangerous potential for harm-
ful friction in office operations -
Lelko deserves credit for keeping
such effects to a minimum. Without
questioning the valuable contribu-
tions made by earlier township
governments or by the elected of-
ficials, it is clear that Northville
Township needed this kind of
operational leadership precisely
when Lelko gave it.

The new manager will step into
a smooth-running, efficient govern-
ment and be able to address other
challenges, thanks to Lelko's ef-
forts in establishing the basics. He,
in turn, is able to move on to
greater opportunity. We wish him
well.
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Lest we forget. • •

m~e Nl1rt~uille 1&ecl1rl(

By Michele Fecht

As the first quarter of 1985comes to a close, it appears that
considerable reflection and remembrance has taken hold.

In the past month alone, we have looked back on the 10
years since the fall of Saigonand the 40thanniversary of libera-
tion of such unforgettable places as Bergen-Belsen, Buchen-
wald and Dacheau. It's also been 70years since the massacre of
more than a million Armenians by their neighboring1'urks and
a decade since this nation's memorable march onSelma.

Lest we forget any of these historical events, magazines,
newspapers and local and national televisionhave inundated us
with special reports, analyses and reflections marking these
milestones and the years since their passage.

Onthe coffee table in my living room, a stack of magazines
highlighting the Vietnam years, teeter on the verge of collapse.
Fading newspapers are piled in a corner on the COUCh.Allawait
my undividedattention; they deserve closescrutiny.

ThOUgha hectic schedule has prohibited me from delving
intoany of these reading materials, I fully intend todevour each
and every article. I'm among those readers who never tire of
such reflective accounts. Whilethe media often is criticized for
what some would call its "excessive overkill" of such issues,
hindsight often provides a much different perspective of our
past.

Those of us unscathed - or perhaps untouched - by such
events, tend to let the burden of such trials rest on the shoulders
ofothers directly involved.Whenthe last American troopswere
pulled out of Cambodia, I was trying out for my high school
cheerleading squad and worrying about passing my driver's
.ft!st.My indifference to the Vietnam War at that time perhaps
was related to my youth. However, I believe that indifference
directly reflected the times. Recuperating from Watergate and
on the verge of our nation's Bicentennial celebration, Southeast
Asiawas far from the minds of many Americans.

in.sight ~' ..

..'

That was not the case for those returning from the rice pad-
dies and jungles or those who lost a husband, father, son'or
brother:Their war on the homefront became as intense as tha't
on the battlefield. It tookthis country many years before recori- •
cHing its participation in that confict. Though we've fin~lly
recognized those who gave their lives and the veterans who
returned home, the legacyof Vietnamstill eludesus.

By Steve Fecht

Easy rider

I think a similar parallel can be made to those whosuffered
persecution under the Nazis. I grew up in a family surrounded
by grandparents, aunts, uncles and cousins. I now know that
many of my contemporaries had only their parents to call farri~-
ly. Grandparents, aunts, uncles, cousinsall had perished in con-
centration camps. . '. .:.

What Ifind so difficult to fathom about the survivors of the
Holocaust is their total loss of roots. In many cases there is no
history - save for memory - that other family members eic:
isted. Their former European villages and townsno longer sur;
vive. There are no graves marking their place of rest. N6
photographs ofwhat theylookedlike. .

While we welcomed many surviving Jews to this country
after the war, few sympathetic ears would hear their tales oi
horror. It has taken many nations decades to come to terms C
with their indifference toward the Jewish plight at the hands of ~
the Nazis. Somany years ofsilence has made it nearly impossi-
ble for many victims to discuss their experiences. In fact, only
now are many of the survivors talking for the first time about
the atrocities they endured. Perhaps because they are an aging
breed. Forty years from now, few will be able to recall first
hand what happened at places such as Auschwitz.

Such recollections and remembrances on occasions mark~
ing the end of conflictor racial tension, religiouspersecution'or
international strife serve a valuable lesson for those of us wliO
need to be reminded that history can indeed repeat itself - if all I,
is forgotten. . : :
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Wehad just arrived at a rather posh par.-
ty for a rather posh event at the
Meadowbrook Country Club last Saturday
whenIwas approached by an old friend. •

"Have youever noticed," he asked, "that
when people of our generation arrive at par:-
ties like this, the husbands and wives usually
head inoppositedirections?" .

In as much as my spouse already had
disappeared to some place on the opposite
side of the room, I was struck by the v~idity
of his observation from a personal perspec-
tive. .. •

Anda qUicksurvey of the other people in'
the room appeared to verify that his observ<!~
tion was correct generally as well as:
specifically. : .

I acknowledgedthat his theory seemed to
be valid and asked if he would care to ex:
poundonhis observation.

"No," he said, "but I would like to
discuss it ina bit more detail."

"Closeenough," I conceded.Andthen sat
back to wait for what I expected would be a •
discourse filled with overtones of John Up-
dyke's philosophiesregarding contemporary
society.

Unfortunately, he never said another
word about it. He asked me to guess how
much his suit had cost. And he explained to
me the advantages of having a home on a
large lot.

fBut DOt another word about why., I
husbands and wivesof our generation head in, I

different directions uponentering a party.

And it bothered me the rest of the night.,
Is it because you see your spouse all the time' •
anyway, so you seek out conversation with :
differentpeoplewhenattending a party? •

~
Or maybe it has something to do with.;

reverting to learned behaviors ..... :=
behaviors learned in high school when you': •
went to a dance in the gym after the football.:
game and the girls huddled on one side of the::
roomand the boyshuddledonthe other. :•,.

It
As the evening progressed, however, I':

developedanother theory ... albeit a theory::
. frought with a certain chauvinistic flavor.::
When was the last time you were able to:'
carry on a truly meaningful conversation::
with a girl about Sparky Anderson and the-: '1
DetroitTigers? ::

"..,
.::
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Sobering the workaholic
By B.J. Martin

We call it "cranking copy." At a
newspaper I once worked for, it was the very
measure of a journalist's professionalism. It
became a matter of pride to see who could
churn out the biggest volume of words,
words, words. Our self-esteem was directly
tied to the amount of copy we could "crank."

It should go without saying (but I'll say it
anyway) what sort of effect these kinds of
demands have on the qUality of one's writing.
When one is sUddenly presented with prac-
tically a whole page of empty space close to
dea91ine one must think of something to say
and pronto, even if it reads like the periodic
ta~le of elements.

It became a macho thing, especially
when we still used typewriters. I would swag-
ger into the office, a mountainous stack of
stapled, dOUble-spaced typewritten 81kxll
sheets of cheap paper under my arm and slap
it down on the copy editor's desk with a re-
sounding thwack. Mister Copy Crank wase here. Get him some coffee at once.

Of course, the guys who were working
~tate and county beats could always
o~tthwack me. The more you cover
bureaucracy, the more prone you are to
writing in its language.

J!eader ~peak
e:',

I look back at the stuff they and I were
writing back then and shudder, exactly the
way I'll look back at the stuff I'm writing now
and shudder. There were so many wordy
phrases, so many better ways to com-
municate a given idea. And in this business
the realization of those imperfections causes
one to work with still more ruthless intensity.

But lately I've been coming to realize the
cycle has to stop somewhere, no matter what
line of work you're in.

Last month, Mom and Pop returned
home from a two-week vacation in Florida. It
was the first time in his life Pop could com-
pletely relax. No kids to take sightseeing.
Two weeks without any work whatsoever,
after nearly 30 years in the never-ending
high-pressure world of electrical estimation
(ask a contractor what an estimator's life is
like sometime).

People tell me I remind them of Pop quite
a bit, so when Mom told me it took Pop about
six days for his hands to stop shaking, it sunk
in. I knew Pop was a major-league
workaholic, but he wasn't the kind to bend
your ear about it.

Mom continued her medical report on

Pop (Mom is one of those women who just
loves to talk about people's health. Hers is
always interesting because she is always hur-
ting herself or coming down with
something) :

"After about a week," she said, "he
started to relax. And I mean, relax. He would
sleep in, drag himself out of bed, plop a lawn
chair in the sun and sleep until dinner. After a
little dinner, he'd go to sleep again.

"After a few days of this," Mom con-
tinued, "he started to look younger. I mean,
about 10 years younger. When he moved, he
wasn't rushing around. He'd sort of wander
wherever he needed to go," she said. "It was
great. We're going to have to do it more
often."

I looked over at the snoozing subject of
her report. He was still tanned, but he'd been
back on his job for a week and he looked pret-
ty much the same as when he had left. He had
a stiff neck and red eyes when he woke up
later.

I'll be cranking copy into the wee hours
this week, and probably the week after that,
the month after that, maybe a year after that.
But I'm not going to do it for 30years.

Wants the senior coordinator to stay
To the Editor:
: 1t has come to my attention that

Marlene Kunz is concluding her work
with the Senior Citizens group of Nor-
thville this weekend. I am very much
saddened by this knowledge. I cannot
see by any way how she can be replaced
by anyone who has the Interest of the

• senior citizens of this district that
Marlene has shown.

We (Mrs. J.F Wood and myself) have
been citizens of Allen Terrace for over

will go to any odds to care for her senior
citizens.

two years. One of the bright spots of our
residence in Northville has been our
association with Marlene. She has
made the last two years more pleasant
than they would have been without her
gracious smile and Willingness to do lit-
tle' unexpected things she does for we
"olders."

For instance, on our way to see the
Tigers play last year the bus (Nor-
thville School Bus) broke down on the
highway (1-275).Marlene actually ran a

half-mile to a house where she telephon-
ed the garage for a mechanic to care for
the disabled bus. He came with a dif-
ferent bus and we proceeded to the
game. No complaint on Marlene's part.

Another time, going to a game, when
we arrived at Tiger Stadium we were
told all tickets were gone and no chance
to get in and see the game. Marlene
found by courteously inquiring who was
in charge and after finding out was able
to get us tickets to see the game. She

/t==~~~~~~~~~
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Stephen Serkalan, 28, has been nam-
ed special assistant to U.S. Senator Carl
Levin <D-Mlchigan). He has served as a
press aide to Levin since his first
Senate campaign In 1978 and most
recently was ltle senator's campaign
press secretary during the reelection
campaign of 1984.

Serkaian assumes responsibility for a
wider range Ofcommunication projects
while retaining his role as a spokesman
for Levin.

A 1974 graduate of Northville High
School, Serkaian earned a bachelor's
degree from Central Michigan Univer-
sity In 1978. He SUbsequently studied at
The American University in
Washington, D.C., obtaining a master's
degree in pUblic relations.

Serkaian is the son of Nick and
Catherine Serkaian of Bloomcrest
Drive in Northville and grandson of
Mary Ayanian, a resident of Allen Ter-
race.

Aide to Senator Levin
given expanded duties

STEPHEN SERKAIAN

Engler nominates Geake
for legislative conference

State Senator R. Robert Geake IR-
Northville) has been named by Senate
Majority Leader John Engler to a post
as delegate to the National Conference
of State Legislatures' (NCSL) State-
Federal Assembly, on the Health and
Human Resources Committee.

"Senator Geake was selected
because of his expertise in this critical
area," Engler explained. "I know that
he will offer special insights to the com-
mittee and bring away new knowledge
and ideas that will prove helpful to
Michigan."

The State-Federal Assembly serves
as a forum for discussion among its in-
dividual state members, identifies
issues of critical concern and informs

legislatures of developments in state-
federal relations. The Assembly meets
three times each year to consider state-
federal matters having a significant
impact on legislative actions and to fot-
mulate policy recommendations for ap-
proval by the conference. -:

The Assembly Is comprised of il
committees: Agriculture and Food
Policy, Education and Labor, Energy,
Federal Taxation, Trade and Economic
Development, Government Operations
and Regulation, Health and Human
Resources, Law and Justice, Natural
Resources and Environment, Pensions,
Transportation and Communications,
Federal Budget.
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McN.EFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

Donald G. McNeff

Marlene is a very necessary "stepp-
ing stone" between the authorities and
the senior citizens of Northville. Please
try to persuade her not to leave. We
need her and love her. I feel all senior
Citizens will agree with me in my feel-
ings.

(AGRICULTURE).L.~
SUPPORT

FFA 8< VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

Sincerely Yours,
JohnF. Wood,DDS.

TENT & CANOE
SALE

TENTS - Diamond Brand - Northface - Marmot
Walrus - Sierra West - Eureka

CANOES - Mad River - Sawyer - Perception
Aquaterra - New Wave - Hydra

Save
20·40%

Sale Fri., Sat. & Sun •• April 26, 27 & 28
Michigan's Largest Selection 01 Tents and Canoes
OVER 50 MODELS OF TENTS ON DISPLAY~ lBen:hntark

32715 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON
Between Farmington Rd. & Orchard Lake

477-8116
Open Noon-9 pm M-F· 10-5 pm Sat. - Noon-5 pm Sun.

THE GOOD FOOD COMPANY Is Michigan'S largest natural foods store,
offering a complete selection of minimally processed and chemical free
foods at substantial discounts. We Invite you to check us out, weekdays
9-9, Sat. 9-7, Sun. 11-7.
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THE "SUCCESSOR:'
Air Conditioner

TAX PREPARATION

, For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accpunting
Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northv,"e

"Across from the ::~" 348.7575 I 'U=~~========;:;;::::::::=================::::::-'_----l

HOW CM' 77{£S£: PR£uov.s KlIJS
LEARNt GRow liP H£ALTHY IF'
You FeED 71I£/tf M/IT£" FLOW?
AND .so MilCH SIl6AR, IIMM ?
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rcv AND e.tPT:' ~ F<XID!I

33521 w. 8 MILE
LIVONIA

477-7440
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John Nichol~ takes command.

Galway Drive resident adjusts to new county post
Novi police chief Lee BeGole will tell

you he's the number one cop in the city.
Now by virtue of rank, he's got competi-
tion from another Novl resident -
Oakland County Sheriff John Nichols.
While Nichols actually has a Northville
mailing address for his Galway Drive
residence, he Is a Novl city resident.

But make no mistake - this is a
friendly competition. The two veteran
police officials agree that cooperation
will be more important than competi-
tion as the two departments forge a new
relationship over the coming years.

Building bridges and mending fences
are the responsibilities that Nichols,
who works in Pontiac, sees as im-
mediate priorities.

Nichols describes his job as "tuning
up" the sheriff's department.

He plans to improve the efficiency of
the operation by establishing a better
chain of command and wants to
"restore discipline and morale in the
department." Wherever possible,
employees in plain-clothes will go back
into uniform.

Through staff meetings and improv-
ed communications, he intends to
"open the department up instead of
having all these little enclaves where
everyone guards his own little
bailiwick."

Nichols believes his methods already
are working. "So far the response has
been magnificent, confirming my belief
that it was a good department that just
needed a little tune up."

He also will pay more attention to the
jail, an operation he says has "suffered
from the former sheriff's neglect."

The jail operation is one of Nichols'
major concerns. "I intend to pay a
great deal of attention to the jail opera-
tion myself and actively seek ways to
improve the situation without spending
$14-$15 million for a new jail."
. After evaluating the jail, he believes

portions of the building can be con-
verted to create more cells and add ap-
proximately 120-150 beds. "It's a mid-
term solution, but it could save us $25 to
$50 a day in transporation and time
spent transferring prisoners. We want
everyone back where the budget says
they should be."
. Nichols also plans to realign some
department jobs out of existence.
"We'll be reducing. the pUblicity-

in the best interst of anyone to be at
odds with people you have to get along
with. 1knew the department was poorly
managed and there was constant
bickering."

Nichols got a portion of his education
regarding the problems within the
department first-hand when he served
as Spreen's undersheriff for three
years.

That job ended when he decided to ap-
ply for chief of Farmington Hills Police
Department after he became concern-
ed he might not retain an appointed
position in case Spreen should be
unseated. Nichols spent the next seven
years in Farmington Hills, where he
broUght stability to a position that had
been undergoing turnover on a regular
basis.

From his position in Farmington
Hills he watched what he considered to
be the gradUal decline of the sheriff's
department, leading to his decision to
run for the job. Yet running for sheriff
was not Nichols' first bid for public of-
fice.

Nichols was only the second man in
108 years of Detroit police department
history to work his way up through the
ranks, from patrol officer to commis-
sioner. But he gave up his job as Police
Commissioner, the top post in the
Detroit department, to run for mayor
against Coleman Young. After 31 years
in the department, Nichols ran for
mayor and lost to Young by a margin of
16,000votes.

After his defeat, he spent a short time
working for a private security agency
and then was hired by Spreen as under-
sheriff.

"I've been in three different levels of
government, so I've learned a few
things about getting along with people.
I've been the top cop in a city with a
strong mayor and managed to get
along. I was the chief in a smaller city
with a weak mayor system of govern-
ment. And I've worked as undersheriff.
I've managed to exist there and leave
with a good taste in everyone's mouth."

He intends to operate the same way
as sheriff as he has in other positions.
And yes, Nichols is going to try to make
it the best sheriff's department in the
country.

"If that happens it will because the
potential is there," he said. "It's like a
jockey riding a winner - you just give
him his head and he wins for you. I'm
sure the department will do just that."

'We're working constantly to avoid the
image that we are the saviors of
democracy or a panacea for all social ills. '

- John Nichols,
Oakland County Sheriff

operation," Nichols said. "When police
are fighting police, or other levels of
government, or the criminal justice
system, the only ones profiting are the
thieves. We're going to have a more
cooperative attitude."

Nichols plans to work on providing
services that are needed "across the
face of the county." His difficulty will
be overcoming the disparate nature of
communities that range from rural nor-
thern Oakland County to competely
developed southeastern cities and par-
tially developed cities in other areas.

"In a concentrated city with a com-
plete department and full service, the
needs are completely different than the
rural department where they don't
even have their own patrol cars."

Tracking dogs, rapid laboratory
facilities, investigative services and
undercover operations are among the
operations he believes the sheriff's
department can someday provide local
departments.

"Hopefully in the next couple of years
we'll successfully address these needs
and establish a degree of credJbllity
between everyone - with citizens, the
board of commissioners, the courts and
the prosecutor."

Comments regarding the problems
he saw in the way Johannes Spreen ran
the sherrif's department are sprinkled
throughout a discussion of Nichols's
goals. He decided to run for the office
after becoming discontent with the way
Spreen was running the department.

"Iwas not happy with what had hap-
pened to a good department. I felt the
county deserved a better management
system than the then-sheriff was giving
it."

In-fighting within the department
particularly bothered Nichols. "It's not

seeking programs and relieve people
doing cushy jobs they're not supposed
to be doing - like going around in a dog
suit," he said in a criticism of former
sheriff Johannes Spreen's use of the
McGruff program.

In the name of the cooperation he is
attempting to promote, Nichols has
deputized local police chiefs and of-
ficers who wanted to be deputized.

For communities like Novi, which
have their own full-time police depart-
ments, the sheriff intends to provide
more of the services they cannot per-
form themselves. The portion of the ci-
ty of Northville north of Eight Mile also
is in Oakland County.

"The idea is to give smaller depart-
ments the services they need, not the
services I think they need."

As problems in the department are
cleared away, Nichols will focus on the
services it "can and should be pro-
viding." He explained that local pollce
chiefs will be asked for information on
the kinds of services they need.

"I won't send in cars unless the chief
wants them there. One of the main ad-
vantages is that local chiefs don't view
me as a threat. The former sheriff was
viewed as a grave threat."

"There is a great deal of work to be
done ... fences to mend, wounds to
heal. We're working constantly to avoid
the image that we are the saviors of
democracy or a panacea for aU social
ills. But we do want to help. We'll sit
down and discuss things - and we're
not going to make a spectacle for the
whole county to see.

"This is going to be a different kind of
RecordpholobySTEVEFECHT'•

John Nichols with Novi Pollee Chief Lee BeGole

Have a special neighbor?
Tell us why by April 30 AnENTION

.,_,.-, I KIDS!
Shere some of your
energy with the New
MornIng staff.

•PRE SCHOOL CLA88ES
·200 200 ANIMALS a ME

Tuesdays beg. April 30
·STICKY FINGERS
Thursdays beg. May 2

Call for Pre-K-8 Summer Class Brochure
New Mornlllg SChool

1450 Haggerty Rd •• Plymouth
School age classes. Call for Brochure 420-3331

New MornIngSchOOl. Statecert~ since 1973. doesnot
dl8crlmlnateon the basis01 color. natlonsl or ethnIcorigin.

4 ACRES
OFGREENHOUSES
TO

SHOP
IN!!!

Do you have a special neighbor?
Sliger/Livingston Publications

will publish iis annual edition of
"Neighbors" on May 22, and this
year we are inviting readers to par-
ticipate in this special supplement.

If you have an interesting profile,
story, poem or snapshot of a
neighbor you think deserves special
attention, please mail them in or
drop them off at your local
newspaper office by April 30.

Entries should be neatly typed or
written on standard-sized typing
paper, double-spaced please.

Photos should be black and white
glossies.

All entries will become the proper-
ty of Sliger/Livingston Publications.

Please mail your entries to:

The Northville Record and Novi
News, 104 West Main Street, Nor-
thville, Michigan 48167.

jJJIIJ--REPEATED BYPOPULARDEMAND!!!--~
Perennial

'lmd
Rock Garden
PLANTS

Over 100
Varieties
most in

3'h" Pots

OVER 100 VARIETIES
OF

JACKSON
PERKINS

ROSES
• panED

ROSES
·ponED

TREE ROSES
• MINIATCJRES

89~HANGING BASKETS
OVER

10,000 Flowering & Foliage Baskets to choose from

$5.95 - andup· BERRY
PLANTS
• Blueberries· Raspberries
• Strawberries (June and Everbearing)

(Red Currants White Seedless and Concord
Seedless Grapes)

CLIFFORD ROBERTS
FraDkHaDd

wvuce Ageucy
20793 FarmlDgtoII Rd. I

FarmlDgtoD
478-1177 .

What's so good
about Auto-Own-
ers Home-owners
Insurance? First,
it's our modern,
creative outlook on
hom~wners insur-
ance. With policies
that give you what
you nee~ what you
want to pay.

Second, it's your
local, independent
Auto·Owners
agent. Who not
only knows your
neighborhood.

But probably
even lives in it.
V#ulo.OwMrs

fnsurance
ur•. HOIll'. Clr. B.IIM"

0 n..... IIJ' n In.
u '0 'h. ".,o-o.... n

Jolin Donm.I Rldlo Sho",

4%" Pots

$1.5gea.
$17.501 DOl.

4 Plant Tray
$1.69

A Flat of 32 Plants
$11.95

NURSERY STOCK
PRICED TO SELL J MICHIGAN GROWN
• Evergreena FRUIT TREES
• Flowering Shrubs . • • D.... rt Appl ••
• Ornamental Trees ,. Ch.rrl ••
• Shade Trees • • P•• ch••

•

'v' ~ : :::::rln ••
.~~~....... • Plum.

•. ~. , • Apricot.. ... ' .. .~t 71: r Standard or
~ ... Dwarf Varieties

•SHADEPLANTS
• Impatiens

(25 varieties)
• Begonias

BUY11TEM AT
REGULAR PRICE

GET THE 2nd ITEM
89~A Tray

$9.95 A Flat
12 Trays Per Flat

SMeI. I"~~~-:-':==:;:;;r:===::;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;:;::;;:;;;;::Onion Set.
Sted Potatoes
Bulk Gr.s.

SMels
Garden8eed

•GARDEN VEGETABLES
Resdy To Plsnt

• Cabbage • Red Sweet
• Red Cabbage Spenlsh Onions
• Chinese Cabbage • White Sweet
• Cucumbers Spanish Onions '
• Celery • Peppers - All Kinds•• ;
• Sweet Corn • Parsley
• Head Lettuce • Yellow Squash
• Bib Lettuce • Acorn Squash
• Melons • Zucchini Squash
• Yellow Sweet • Tomatoes

Spanish Onions

79t
A Tray $7.95 A Flat

A Flat of 12 Trays' ,

Buy 1 All-Weather Coat at '135
Gel Another Or A Sporteoat At

112 Off
OF EaUAL OR LESSER VALUE AT

V2 OFF
Washington Clothiers 1/2 OFF Give-A-Way

Buy 1 Suit At '200
Get The 2nd At '100

TOMATOES
Large Potted Plants

. • Big Boys
• Beef Master Hybrid
• Better Boys
• EarlyGlrl

I ......... '"'-, • Moreton Hybrid In 3"
Peat Pots

6~:,t.$3.49

(--~

Complete Line 01Annuals

790 $7.95
A Tray A Flat

t2 Treys per Flal

Buy any suit in our store at regular prices and get another suit, or
sportcoat or all-weather coat of equal or lesser value atl V2 OFFI the

regular price. Here's your chance to get the things you need at prices
you'll love. •

CLYDE SMITH & SONS
GREENHOUSES

8000 NEWBURGH, WESTLAND
425-1434

HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8 A.M. - 8 P.M.

AFTER SATURDAY, APRIL 27, TIL 9 P.M.

.......... r=tI washington
clothiers

Farmington
Grand River/Halsted Plaza

478-3430

",~, "111

.Iffl~-
~!~'fDI. s..r,l :

A ..... ' li '
;• •WMllfN •

F.-ORO

----*.-
AliMa/or

Credit Cards
Honored

Classified Ad?
.. Call
348·~n"

Mon.-Thurs. 11-9 Fri.&Sat.10-9
Sunday Noon-5 p.m.

1-' :'
-t..' ."
I" ,',.

,
•
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Family ties help
• Northville furrier
pffer top quality

· : : Woen Larry Christoff opened Onyx
FUI:>in downtown Northville the month
before Christmas. customers who
climbed a night of stairs to his

• Showrooms at 133 East Main found it to
their au vantage that he had family well
estabhshed in the fur business,
..:"Ihave cousins in Montreal and Ger-
illany. who have been making and
designing coats for more than 20
years," he explams. "My cousm in

'Europe \\orks for large designers -
,some Of my coats contain designer
labels."
. Because he buys directly from his

: .Sources who go to the fur auctions to
• QUY their skins. Christoff explains he is

'able "to sell for considerably less."
: citing prices as much as $1.000 below

normal for some Canadian furs. He
mentions that he even has had a
customer come from Canada - nor-
mally considered a bargain country for
furs.

- ,"I was pleasantly surprised at the
reaction to the shop and our merchan·
dise," Christoff says, reviewing his

(t' Christmas business. "I realized that it
" would take time to get acquainted. but

now Iam hoping to expand - hopefully
to double the shop size - by next
season."

Christoff says he stili hopes to "stay
between the traffic lights" in downtown
Northville but would like a main floor
location.

He wants his emphasis to be on the
high quality of his furs and likes to show
customers the fine workmanship in
sewing the skins.

The most popular selling fur at Onyx?
Christoff points to a collection of sap-
phire (gray) and black diamond mink
coats with luxury details that include
embroidered linings,

He says casual furs. such as the cat
lynx. coyote and Mongolian sheep. are
popular. His furs run from a high of
about $6,000 for the black mink to as low
as $80 for a black and white stripe
sheepskin vest. He also stocks such ac- .
cessory furs as hats, collars and whim·
sical earrings.

A popular specialty that Christoff
calls "sporty and very practical" is a
Persian lamb that reverses into a
Caberdine !taffeta) raincoat. Mention·
ing that he had donated this item to the
Channel 56 auction. Christoff said he
had been pleased with the response. He
noted that this is one of his especially
well priced items. Now on sale, it is seil-
ing under cost at $640.

Larry Christoff shows off a few of the coats available at Onyx Furs inNorthville PhOIOby STEVE FECH"!',

ContlnuedOD3 ... --------------------.

.'

State's employment figures
~~ported at all-time record

•
' Although the. number of workers

· 'without jobs rose slightly in March, the
~'number of workers with jobs during the
• .month reached an all·time high in
: Michigan, according to Richard Sim·
':mons Jr.. director of the Michigan
• ·Employment Security Commission

(MESCl.
Statewide seasonally adjusted

employment reached a record 4.041
milll.Qn during March, an increase of

• 5l..000 from February. ·The previous
• ~igh had been 4.024 mIllion in July 1979.

•

MESC's seasonally adjusted labor
force data goes back to 1970.

The growth in employment occurred
despite an increase in unemployment
as the state's seasonally adjusted
jobless rate edged up to 9.3 percent
from 9.2 percent in February. There
were 414,000 jobless workers in March,
a gain of 11,000 over the previous
month. A year ago in March 1984.
Michigan's unemployment rate was
11.4 percent with 496.000 out of work.

Continued OIl 3
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NewHudson Lumber!
~\\. 56601 Grand River
.I New Hudson 437-1423

• ".I t

Stop I~ For Our

SENTRY SALE
Going on now thru April 30th

CIA&.PURCHASES LIKE 1HESEI
.JI/

r({({tiJlr{~{I(f,J :~~:~""J/({I{tiJl{~{((t,J
Thick'luxurious textured 100% Nylon Saxony. Smart
Saxony of 100% DuPont in appearance, durable &

Antron "extra body" nylon. long wearing. 16 beautiful
28exciting solid colors. colors. Installed over 1/2
Installed over '/2" luxury inch economy foam pad.

padding ..

• ONLY ONLY$1050
sq, yd.

FEET HURT?APRIL SPECIAL
100 Gal. No Service Charge

Free Delivery of 100 gal. or more •••
No service charge

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Caliouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & leet) • HeE"l& Arch Pain

FISHER FUEL
FUELOILNo.

1.129 FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS -=-
Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ :tA~~TR1-.'

ApHp<&Y~~J~NT DR. I. STEtNER PL1~sy:t~Cp\Eo 1 _
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C .

I 1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREEInitial Consultation· ·T,.almenl Lab X'a,s b.lledlo,"su,.nce 887-5800

.Saturday "
Delivery Available

We Beat Competition :~-VISA-
Come out for a

Test Drive

LJA~""''''~ ..$8 9 5. "As an agency representing MidweSt Mutual we can prOVideyou
WIthcoverage Irom the company that pIoneered the speCial
coverages and services motorcyclists need to be properly
protected

• low, competitive rates
• A Premium Payment Plan (No Fonance Charge)
• Special Discount Programs
• Fast, Fair Claim service

Trust your motorcycle Insurance need .. to a spec1ahst Contact

·8 hp Briggs & Stralton engine
IJ • CD Ignition

• All steel construction
• Fingertip deck height 1112".4"
• OverSIze high flotation tires
• Optional rear bagger
·S4models

t:fere= RIEiR~"",A! RENWICK, GRIME:S & ADAMS==ww~ INSURANCE AGENCYlIiiIm.= 214S. Lafayette
- - South Lyon 437·1708
Midwest Muluallnsurance Company

RMX8E Electric Start 8 h P Reg, $1469 00 Sale
RMX11E Electric Start 11 hp Reg $156900 Sale

S99500

s119500

10 hp FullSize Garden Tractor
FREE 42" Lawn Mower Deck included

10 H.P., Regular $3495~---------------I:~,
:~I ~~rnrW!E~

~~
~ HI""NQ&COO\.INQ

• Brlgg.& SI,allon3',o, H P
EnOlno

• Easy Adlustable Wheels
• OPllonolS,do Baggor

• Bngg. &SlIallon 31.'>H,P

~~~~:nlllon
• Easy Ad,U.t Wheol.
• Noncompliance

Sale $2195
• Kohler CaSI Iron EngIne
• Olive Shall Olive
• Casllron Fronl Axle
• 4 Speed Heavy Duly TransmiSSIon '
• Cast Iron Rear Axle
• Heavy Duty Welded Frame
• Ele~tnc PTO
• Ross SIP-ellng Gea'

_ ,LK20P. Self Propelled ~ 21" Super Rear Bagger
.......,~ 20" Mower 3 Bushel Ba~, Setf Propelled

Regular $349.95 • Regu Ir $509.95

SALE$27995 SAL~29995
~~..,..;:;,:,,'

For your annual air condlttOlling tune·up (or lor any air
conditiOning repair), call us We've got the parts and
expertise to service any brand And well do It nght

(34'·11 i:I:cg·MIi') ii fl·lll $A i') i8
Your air condltroner can't work as effIciently as It was
deSigned to WIthout proper maintenance, Dirt, dust.
Improper lubncallon. and other MlMCB problems can
rob elhciency, That means bigger electrIC btlls Let us
cut your cooling costs now!

SAVE THIS AD. IT'S WORTH $10
OFF ANY AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

CAL L FROM NOW UNTil
6·15·85

~mnmJl'
: NORTHVillE REFRIGERATION :
I HEATING" COOLING, INC. I
I lMMRIOOEROAO 349-0880 ~THVlLLE.MIIOftoo_~ ...-"'O_.IO •L----------------' .. r:-. a. ..

DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR GENERATOR SPECIALS·

20 to 40 % Off 25dy;~~~~n

New Hudson Power Cashand
N S I H 53535Grand River at Haas Carry
M~~.•~~.nJ!6:~~~~~3;Sun.1Q.3 (313) 437-1444
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Business Briefs

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE, Discount Video's 32 locations wiII make
available free use of the highly-acclaimed movie, "Strong Kids. Safe
Kids," starring Henry Winkler to any family until June 26.

The 42-minute video presentation deals with two major issues -
abduction and sexual abuse. The material is frank, to the point and
educational for the whole family. The bottom line is that it helps teach
kids to "stay alive."

In addition, all 32 Discount Video stores will provide free
videoprinting service every Wednesday from noon until closing. The
videoprinting service is a video tape of your child. It provides a lasting
record and can be an invaluable identification aid for authorities if a
child is missing.

Parents wishing to take advantage of the service should bring a
blank video tape or purchase a "Strong Kids. Safe Kids" blank tape for
$4.97with a guide for parents inside. There is a Discount Video outlet in
Northville at 42277Seven Mile.

JEAN LAUWERS NEEDLEPOINT is now providing custom
framing and mounting of needlework along with other services for can-
vas workers at "The YeIlow House" at 40500Twelve Mile in Novi.

Many styles of frames, including formica. in the newest c?l?rs.are
available. Framing can include mats. glass and unusual flmshm~.
'Free consultations and estimates are available Tuesday through FrI-
day from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. .

Jean Lauwers Needlepoint also is offering free profeSSIOnal block-
"':ing with each framing job as a one-time special through May 31. For

more information call 348-6870. •

DOROTHY SHIPLEY has been named Associate Creative Direc-
tor of the Los Angeles office of the William Esty Company. an advertis-
ingagency. .

In announcing the appointment. Creative Director David Miller
said Shipley brings a high amount of energy and enthusiasm to the
position in addition to top-noth professional attributes.

Shipley is a graduate of NorthviIle High School and the University
of Michigan. She formerly worked as a general assignment reporter
for Sliger/Livingston Publications at The South Lyon Herald. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shipley of Northville.

CAREER COUNSELING CENTER, INC., has opened an office.
serving salaried non·union employees on Orchard Lake Road in Wes\:
Bloomfield. The center serves management employees ~ho~e j.obs.are
threatened by reorganization, merger, age or sex dlscrl.mmatlon.~,
demotion and performance reviews as ~ell as for educ~tJOnal pur,-
poses to unthreatened employees, which lOcludes counselmg, class~s
and seminars. "

V. Paul Donnelly, founder of Career Counseling Centers, said ~h~.~
company represents a, new approach to solving the ~oul-wren~hmg •
problems caused by threats to job security. Donnelly IS a DetrOit ~~,,,
torney whose 12years of specializing in the field has devel~ped for h!m' ,
a national reputation as the champion of the non-umon salaried,.:
employees for a wide range of "not so wise" acts by their employers. "

Donnelly says times have changed and management employees"
are fighting back. "Now when a person in management f~~s'_
mistreated. he or she can seek assistance from Career Counseling,
Center. It provides an easy, inexpensive first step, which is far better'
than doing nothing and may eliminate the need for a law suit," he said ...

DAVID HILL of NorthviIle has been named secretary of the newl;~,:' •
formed Southeast Michigan Chapter of the Association for Finishin,
Processes of the Society of Manufacturing Engineers. HiII is ~uPt:-"
visor of manufacturing engineering for General Motors Corporation. :"0-

Other officers of the new chapter are Ronald Ziegler of Durr In-
dustries, president; Dinesh Bhushan of Du~r EngineerinI; an~'
Management. vice president; and Tom Ladoskl of Kerr Machmer~ .•,
treasurer.

MICHAEL KEHOE ROSEMARY HAGGE

MICHAEL J. KEHOE of Novi has joined the Amerisure Com-
panies as assistant treasurer. He formerly was the financial officer at
Frank B. Hall and Company in Chicago. .

Kehoe is a graduate of Ferris State CoIlege with a BS degree in ac-
counting. He comes to the company with experience in finance. ac·
counting and administration.

He is a member of the National Association of Accountants and the
Chicago Association of Commerce and Industry.

Kehoe and his wife, Victoria, and children Christine and Kerri. are
residents of Novi.

ROSEMARY HAGGE has joined the staff of Schweitzer Real
Estate/Better Homes and Gardens in Northville as an associate
broker.

A Northville resident for 20years, Hagge previously was employed
with the Thompson Brown Company for 16 years. the last 10 of which
she managed the Livonia office.

Hagge holds the coveted designations of Graduate Realtor In-
stitute and Certified Residential Specialist. She is a member of the
Professional Standards Committee of the Western Wayne Oakland
County Board of Realtors.

".

DR. KENT R. HUNTER. a native of Northville, now a Luthel an .
pastor and director of the Church Growth Center in Corunna, Indiana. •
wiII be among representatives from many parts of the world as he at'"
tends the Church Growth International Conference August 18·26at toe'
Full Gospel Church in Seoul, Korea. ' ."

The conference is open to any pastor or lay person. . .

Conference speakers are Dr. Paul Y. Cho, pastorofthe F'ul I ospel"
Church in SeoUl; Dr. Robert SchuIler, pastor of The Crystal C',:~odrar "
in Garden Grove, California; Dr. Pat Robertson, host of the 700 Club:..
and president of the Christian Broadcast Network; and Dr. Donald'.
McGavran, former professor at FuIler Theological Seminary, author,... •
lecturer and authority on church growth. ,J.,

Dr. Hunter may be contacted at the Church Growth Center in Cor;.
unna, Indiana, 46730,for more information. •

SME selects Northville GM executive
to receive' prestigious Whitney Award..

Reuben R. Jensen, a longtime Northville
resident and recently retired executive
vice president of General Motors Corpora·
tion, is the recipient of the Society of
ManUfacturing Engineers' 1985 Eli
WhitneyMemorialAward.

He is cited for his "extraordinary inven-
tiveness as a manUfacturingengineer and
his superior management abilities which
ha..e enhanced production technology and
led to improved automotiveproducts."

The award will be presented at the
SME's awards and annual banquet May 6
at the WestinHotelin Detroit.

The banquet is the highlight of the SME
1985International Tooland Manufacturing
Engineering Conferenceand Exposition to
De held at CoboHallMay6-9.
~Jensen, who retired in 1984,was an ex-
~utive vice president of General Motors

Corporationand a member of GM's Board complishments, Jensen was instrumental
ofDirectors since 1974. in establishing product and process

He was responsible for worldwide com· engineering procedures for new design
ponents and power products operations, in proposals. He also helpedestablish a value
additionto worldwidetru!=kand bus opera- analysis program at General Motors'
tions. He originally joined GM's Detroit Hydra-matic Division.
Transmission Division in 1946 as a Jensen is a member of the University of
machine tooland die engineer. Michigan's School of .International

Over the years Jensen has demonstrated BusinessAdvisoryBoard inAnnArbor. He
his outstanding abilities and inventiveness has received honorary doctorate degrees
as a tool and process engineer. a master from Cleary College in Ypsilanti and the
mechanic and a manUfacturingengineer. University of Nebraska in Lincoln,

His many credits in manUfacturing Nebraska. He is a member of the Society
engineering include: tooling for the first ofAutomotiveEngineers.
"400THM" Torque Converter type Hydra· Jensen also is active with the BoyScouts
matic transmission, and tooling and pro- ofAmerica and has been serving a term on
cess innovations for the production of the the National Board of Directors. Whenap-
M-16rifle and the 20mmcannon for fighter pointed,he noted that he has been active in
aircraft. . Boy Scouting allthis life and is an Eagle

Beyond ~e tooling>and proceSsing ac:.• ; Scout. t; '.' ' ..

SUPPORT FFA Be VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
SUPPORT FFA 8c VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

FFA Be VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

"
"

Model 312-8
Mon.-Fri. 9:30 to 6; Sat. 9 to 4

H IG H NOTHINGWOItIS UII A IIOISE.. ·LAN,D-~Whe8I.1Se
•••OF COURSE!

OUTDOOR CENTER (313) 887.3434
1135 South Milford Rd., Highland . PARTS & SERVICE

'P"ce doe~ nOIInclude fre'3hl dealer prep delivery and laxes

Dunham Hills Golf Club
• Reserving Golf Outings & Banquets For

The 1985 Season
• Driving Range Now Open
• Carts Available
• League Openings Available For The 1985

and 1986 Season

13561 Dunham Rd. • MilfOH,i • 48042
3moleseasloIM.59-US23lnle,change (313)887.9170

"
",

Gadabout!

Gadabout™ is the sharp new carry·anywhere chair. Great for
the beach, sports events, camping, boating. shopping.
anywhere you might want to sit a bit. Only 3'/2 Ibs., Gadabout
holds 200 Ibs. + comfortably. It's almost impossible to tip. You
can tote it easily by the shoulder strap. or use it as a walking
stick. Pick up a Gadabout today, and enjoy land appreciate) it
all summer. Only $39,95.

oLaurel HOMEHEALTH CARECENTERS
Laurel North. 8619 W. Grand River, Brighton. 229-9196

(Davis Medical Center, Suite KI
Laurel Pharmacy, Laurel Aire • 4870 Clark, Ypsilanti. 434-6220

Laurel West. 3745.Jackson, Ann Arbor, • 769-7139

Suffolf Sheep
Ewes with Lambs

Many lambs registered
Would be greal lor 4H

Projects thiS summer. Most
are January lambs

(313)887-4788or (313)887-8177 Right now the hottest
thing on wheels is on
sale at Freeway
and we've got a full
selection. But you'd •
better hurry ...at
these prices they won't
last long.

GREAT FOR BEGINNERS
1986 YAMAHA
YF60S MOTO 4

Planting
l~~ '71!fI Season is here!

• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Rose Bushes
• Perennials
Now Available

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

624-2301Wixom $729
• • •.•••••• -1.
• ~~t,\lIIIB\\~I· '(,,{n,,,i,{ '(''''"NJ*' ;~,,=~~"I:PRESE~F':='c;:r.- •

• "SPRINGTIME IN THE COUNTRY" 6.
• Country Folk Art Show" SIll.

We',. moving 10Ihe beaullful •

• "NEW" FUnt IMA SportaAr ••
Intersection of I~ at Center Road.FUnl, Michigan •

• April 27,198510 A.M.·5 P.M.
$2.50 Admission (over 100Folk Artlstsl •

ftll ::=.;..~~~~c::.~~.:.,.,or:.:R:.:,~=r.~",=:
~ eouft. erosl SIIteh • ,"",cees ~ •• Pu~ TNt & CoppIi. ....

•
CAndies· S\l1ned G..... Ot~ WrN"'1 • Wooc»n HNtt W,.. ,,,.· QmiI
Potpoun1. HNrt ~. ~ OOMI- T~' • PtnowI- $all Gill •• PnmtttweS::C~~ FU*:~l:c.":n· lnalurll·on.d now.tI& HefI)a. •

• M.rgoMIII" FORMOREINFORMATION G.IILynMm"
• THEWEATHERVANE COLONIAL CORNERS 6.

~~&~&G6ft1 Hom,AcMf ~~~r=:.dI ""M:~"'."I.aantIStnlQ"'t 81...01'\" "1'17)22 .......
CHRISTMASIN THECOUNTRY-SEPT, n,,. •

••• 61\.6 •••• 6••

WHIU: UMm:D QUANTITIFS LAST

MODEl. QUANTITY RIG SALE LIMITED
YT60 12 $695 $549 QUANTITY
YTI25Y 10 $999 $879
YTM200S 1 ! $1.399 $1,199 YAMAHA f<!ACER
YTM200ER 9 $1.849 $1,599
YTM225DX 16 $1.849 $1,599 NEW 1985 YAMAHA

YTM225DR 5 NA $1,899 YTZ250B
YFM80 19 NA $899 (.IMITED EDITION
YFM200ERN 10 $i.899 $1,799 BLi'.CK RACER

THESE PRICES GOOD $1,895
TWO WEEKS ONLY
/\:1 II :...-1.."'\1, us fji: YAMAHA.

Built for the fun of it.

•

•
Taker~
.stock'~
In,Nnerica. •

• •



t) Fam.ily ties help
Northville furrier

Continued from 1
The Onyx fur collection includes coats for men.
Noting that he does not deal in furs oi endangered

sp,(!cles, Christoff showed one of his favorite coats

•
madeofotterfur.

'.'The beauty of this coat is that it's dressy but
doesn't overpower and can last 15, 20 or 30 years.
Though the initial price may seem high, a coat like
this Is timeless," he explained.

Through participation in area fashion shows.
se.veral for churches, Christoff said he is gaining a
~llentele that comes from Birmingham, Grosse
'>ointe and Southfield as well as the immediate
!rea.

"Anything <the customer wants) that we don·t
nave, we can make," he promised. When a custom·

• made coat is ordered. he said, skins can be bid for at
mction.

Christoff said he is happy to inform customers
lOWto tell quality furs and how to check workman·
hip.
Minor alterations are done at the shop. Larger

mes are sent out.
'Christoff added that he has been doing quite a bIt

Ifbusiness in remodeling outdated coats and stoles.
f the skins are in good condlllon - and Christoff
las emphatic about this - he is willing to work with
j customer to update or remodel.

• "Sometimes, in older coats. the skins are dried
lut Iwon't work with them because the customer
vill just be disappointed. They will soon split. "

Otherwise. stoles often can be made into jackets.
;oats can be restyled with new collars and trim.
·'or example, he said. a fox or coyote collar could be
he accent on another fur.
Why are customers climbing the stairs to Onyx to

lUY furs they probably won't wear for six months?
;hristoff said it's because - in addition to his end-
Jf·season prices - skins are costing from 30 to 55

• >ercent more at auction and "that translates into
ligher prices next season."

Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and by appointment evenings and Sunday.

:~tateemployment
~ntinUed from 1

•
Simmons said that imprOVing conditions.in

Michigan'S labor market encouraged 62.000people
to:enter the statewide work force in March. which
pljShed the work force to a record high of 4.455
million. Much of the employment growth occurred
in: the retail trade. service and construction in-
dustries.

i'The strong performance'in the state's labor
fOfce during March erases some of the skepticism
we had in February with the large drop In
unemployment," Simmons said.

In February, Michigan'S jobless rate reached a
five-year low. Since January. the state's labor force
has grown by 59,000 and total employment has

• cltmbed 128.000.
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Photo by STEVE FECAT

Christoff models one of his fur coats for men

SIZE I SIZE IIP16S/80R13 .. P20SI1SR14 •
PI8S/SORI3 ., P20S/7SRIS •
P18SI/SR14 P21SI1SRIS' ..
P19S/7SR14 . P22S/7SRIS •

$33
50 s ,~ IYP[

I$341S~~Rll
Ih', "(I~'~ UX WHltlP1SSJ80RI3
• '1 'iJRtJ 'A' WHIl[""II '" II I,' ..RU "(lK WHIt(""I "It I lK J 'O~I'; X ....HlltPll~/8lIR13 ' P.70~/1~fH4 I

l"~'I\~13 ," IO~R'J Ig', 'OR1.S 'A' WHlltP18~/80RIJ ' p:'O~/nql~ ,
I P18~I1~RI.a I I P;1~f/!lRl~ I

lh"nA13 I ItS') 10$"" I 10') i l~n.; '(I.; WHIT[
1 ;",O;~'3 1'1'> .OSR1'; /:,n ~'lRNO RX W,.IT("19~I1~RI4 I

f'n'l!l~Rl~ I ll')\Pl.a

··...~... ,.'-,
'..
'.. MAKE Metro'~5II> YOUR COMPLETE

~. CAR CARE
car care centers SERVICE CENTER.

Our experienced certified mechaniCS Will
handle all your auto service needs under the
hood and under the car.

~MOHROE.~)SUPER STRUTS

CHRYSLER .. ·99·I~sl.'l1ed
P,ll'

FORD ·129·'~S1alled
P.11'

GM ..... , .. ·119·'~S1dlled
Pal'

- .·... ,·.
• • .. .,.·... ....'..

.. I
, I...
'..
t.. ~.~:,
'.'.,~.'.I:
r.
~~...... ......",................... ..--."'.. ..· .............:,:..:.~.:._----------------------------------------------
"".,.·1·-....

lfIIefro2S®
car care centers
BL!!!jEj

P,oduclS and proces ~,eal Sp,rr,n rill!
Comparable productS aVi'ulabl" at hSled dealers
Independenl deale,s a,e I,ee to cha,ge h,gM' 0'
lower proces See you, local deale, 101hiS proces

,

,
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•

Compare I(JrWUDelf mllub:r one ~Iling
.mtl JI'>Cover why Frecpvrt. you're sure to '"
MR\"~ lIIe,lm ~Ion: RV finJ \'<lluc thilt can't • ~ J
\~1tIt' for )'<tllr40!wr' Ix· beal. • '. < ,

It all ~tan~ WIth the In the Kmg,ton, solid' I
MRV llleml\)'corc<> oak carmet Joors with
(ammated ,idcwall Jl."."gncrm~h ltl..<crn
LOru,tnlCtl(Jfi. Intcfl,lr ~t the ~rage h)r afford- •
panchng. Poly,tyrene able e!cgam.e. PIU>o, the
IO,In1 mSlllatJon. A ailurmg auno;:rhcn:.of
3-rly IUdn bamer. Me,a mdITeet hghtmg. Veh-et
hhcrgl.l:5-' c'<tenor. All ca,) C<l~fabric->.111c
h<mdt.-d t()<~crheranJ hl'<llnou;; I.)()kpW\'ldcd
CIlC,l..'t..-dby ,1 tubular aluminum trdllle. BUllr h .kenr,'m (' -hallu\\ I"lxb. ~ow wmpare "1
t\ I wlthsran.lthc rigor, of the mad and I'm- the rn ..c l'>u'll und':rotand JU>ot \\hat we
\'Ide \Oll With a <did vtllue all the w;w to me.1ll hi \IOlt! R\' \{IIII~for 'lour dollur! I
trade-m um,;:. Bctotl' \pU hlY. (omp.;re the MRV value at !

Whether It\ our alf(lIlltlhlc tOP-.'rHI· )(lUf ne,lte,t dealer. It may prove to i
nt-tlte-Imc Kin:.:>tonor our _ft__ h: an mV'llu<lHe cxpericnce for \·ou .• i

,....:._ ... ~_->,..._.... d.,.'" ~..tV>":"1Ioi"5 Iii ,->.0'. t...,...- ... -----~ .....- ~ ~~r..l<; ...."'N'nr.Jv..t~>l.._I. 1<.,,'1"'1'''''- }- ; ~ '"'~~..... ~...

.:. HOWELL. MILFORD
Budget Tire

222 W. Grand River
517·548·1230

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
Michigan's Largest I:ord • Lincoln· Mercury Dealer .E~'=::§

546·2250

Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684·5251

I
1__ ===--__ --------,HOWEll OPEN SATURDAY

WALDECKERJS
Service Department

is No.1

Tom Waldecker. Service Director invites you to visit the new Service
facility with thp.latest technological equipment for GM car repairs.

~xpert quall.ty service is guaranteed.

r -COUPON- -,- -eOUPON- ..,- -eOUPON- ,
Lube Oil Chuck Hole CoolantI & Filter I Special I System I

I 4 Wheel I Power II GM Cars Only Alignment FlushI IState of the art equipment I GM Cars only I
I$1895 I$icingS I$5895 I
I With Coupon I With Coupon I With Coupon I

Reg. $27.50 Reg. $47.60 Reg. $81.00
I Expires May 15,1985 I Expires May, 15.1985..J Expires May 15,1985J... -1____ ---_

Service Hours:
Monday
7:30 AM-8:00 PM
Tues., Wed., Thurs.-! ~ri
7:30 AM-6:00 PM

227-1761
NOWIN OUR

BEAUTIFUL NEW SERVICE f=ACILlTV
7885 W Ii Grand River, Brighton

.,
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non-COmmerc.al Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion of same ad
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

POLICV STATEMENT: All "'vertlslng
published In Sliger/Livingston
Newspaper. 's aut>tect to the c;ond"
tiona statld ih the applicable rate card.
COPMtS of which are available Irom the
advMtlslng department. SIlO.r/~
livingston Newspapers. 104 W. Main.
Northville. Michigan <181157(313)3.1t.
17'00 Sliger/Livingston Newspapers
reHrves the right not to Keep. an
advertise,'s order SUger/Livingston
Newspapers adtakers have no author'"
ty 10 btnd this newspaper and only
pubUeatton of an advertisement shall
constitute 'Inal acceptance of the
lIdyertlsCl,·S ordor

Eq....1Hou~no Opportunity allitement We
are pledoed 10 the leiter and spml 01 U S
polICy IOf lhe ac:hteYernent 01 equal hous-
Ing QppOf1ur'llly throughOul the Nation We
encourage and support an altlrmattve
adYertlStng and rnar1l.ebng PfOQram in
WhICh there are no bamers 10oblliin hous-
Ing because 01 race. COIOc'. rel'OlOn or na-
CK)nAIOffgtn

Equal HOUSing Opportunity SloQan
• Equal HouSing Opportunity'

TablelU-IlIustraUon
of Publisher·s Notke

Publisher s Not'Ce All re.alesule advert.,..
ed rt Ihis ~spaper IS subiect 10 the
federal fair HOUSing Act 01 1868 whld'l
m.kes II Illeoal to advertise ··any
preference hmltabon Of dl$C:nmmalten
based on race. cok>t' reitglOn or nabonal
Ottgln Of &fly IntenctOn 10 make any sllCh
ptelc!!tfence Iimibltson. or dlscrtMInatlOn •
ThiS newspaper Will not knowingly aeeepi
any ach'er1ISlng lor real estate whteh Is In

rlOLaUon 01 the Ill. Our reolders are
heteby Informed that all (lweUlngs adver.
tlSed m thiS newspaper ate aVailable on an
equal opportunity
(FRDoc 12-4lt83fl...,3-31·12.D 45. m J

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
1,1 330 pm Fnday. for thaI
week's edItion. Read your
advertisement the IIrst time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
liVingston Newspapers Will
nol Issue credit for errors In
ads after Ihe IIrst Incorrect
Insertion

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under $1000 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
campers. Trailers

& Equip. 215
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 23.~
Motorcycles 20I
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Buslnes& & Professional

Services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-eomm
Lakefront Houses
Land
liVing Quarters

To Share
MobIle Homes
Mobile Home SItes
Of lice Space
Rooms
Storage Space
VacatIon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
BUilding Matenals
Christmas Trees
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
FIrewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Muslcallnstrumenls 106
Of lice Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memouam
Lost
SpeCIal Nollces

155
153
152
151
154

, ,

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Eat
less

saturated
fat.

•
American Heart Association

absolutelyFREE
All Items offered In this
"jlbsolutely Free" column
mL'st be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restncts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publica lions
accepts no responsibility
for actions between In-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placmg your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday tor next week
publication. •

901 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
10 good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227-9584.
AKC Lab. female. spayed. 2
years. To good home.
(313)437-5672.
ANIMAL Aid, free adoptable
pets. Brighton Big Acre. 10-2.
saturdays.
BENDIX washer and dryer
combination. call aller 6 p m.
(313)532-5961.
2 Black Labs.. spayed
females. kennel dogs. good
watchdogs. (313)2~17.
BIG. young male dog. Husky
lab cross. loves children.
(31~)231-3070.
BEAGLE. male. tri colored. 2
years old. (517)223-9964.
BASSETI mix male. all shots.
housebroken, house man-
nered. (313)229-9479.
6 free Ben)1 'type puppies.
females. 1 male. Aller 6.
(517)548-2911.

001 Absolutely Free

COlliE Shepherd mixed
female dog. 2 years old. good
with children. housebroken.
(313)437-6894.
CAT. spayed. female. 1 year.
genUe. allecllonale, special
home. (3131348-4277.
COUCH. in fair condllion.
(3131849-1068.
CHILD'S swing set. (517)548-
2568.
DOG. male. part Shepherd/·
lab .• 1 year. shots. friendly.
(3131685-2575.
OOUBLE'kltchen sink cabinet.
cornor cabinet and base.
needs paint. (5m223-9473.
DUCKS. attractive assortment
of Whites. Roans. and Blacks.
(313)878-6869.
DOBERMAN mix. female. 3
years old. Shots and license
all current. Must have home
With no cats. Very lOVing dog
free to good home. (517)548-
3683.
FOUR year old german
shepherd. female. spayed.
(313)684·27'.!3.
FREE reclaimed brocks.
(517)548-3765.
FEMALE spayed German
Shepherd. Aller 4 pm.
(517)223-6473.
FREE horse manure. (313)873-
3632.
FEMALE Golden lab mix. 5
months. Housebroken. ex-
cellent disposition. (517)546-
0107.
FREE mixed collie. shepherd.
husky pups to good home.
(517)223-8307.
FORD F-100. 1964. good runn·
ing. (313)878-3706.
FREE to good home. 2 year old
goose. (313)632-5447.
FREE kittens. indoor. litter
trained. (517)548-1170.
FREE to good home. Springer
Spaniel. (517)~02.

------
001 Absolutely Free

IRISH Setter. male. 15 months
old. very friendly. (517)546-
8603.
KITIEN. male. orange tiger, 10
weeks. shots. litter trained.
(517)22U978.
KINDLING wood you I haul
away. (313)437-3385.
King size mattress and box
springs. (313)818-9202.
LOVELY long haired charcoal
gray kittens. 6 weeks. lilter
traJned. (517)546-6599.
LARGE collection 78 RPM
record albums. oldies. semI-
classics. (3131349-1525.
LAB'S. chocolate and black.
spayed. 1 year. excellent
dispoSition. (313)818-9570.
LARGE puppy needs room to
play. Part Doberman/Golden
Refriever. (313)873-5051.
MALE Great Dane. 8 months
old. fo good home. (313)227-
3697.
MALE rabbit and cage.
(517)546-8797.

MALE Cat. neutered. 3 years. [
(5m223·9484.

001 Absolutely Free

SMALL dog. Terrier mixed. 1
year old. (511).488-3395.
SHEEP manure, great fer-
tilizer and mulch for gardens.
(313)625-6033evenings.
TICKLES says "Take Me".
Gerbil comes with dowry.
(313)229-8362.
TWO cats. male and temale.
neutered. good with children.
(3131685-1366.
VERTICAL side by side, white
refrldgerator-freezer. needs
charge. (313)887-2607.
WATER heater. 52 gallon.
electric. top portion works.
(3131348-3247.,
WOOD shed 8x8. good condi-
tion. you haul away. (313)231-
2105.
WOODEN rabbit hUfch, Roper
ranch top. (517)546-8538.

002 Hippy Ads

PETER. Paul. and Mary will
lead you to your clue.

NOT,ICES ~lMOVING must sacrillce. 2 year
Border Collie. spayed female.
(517)223-9406. l..- ....

350 Miscellaneous brick. you
pick up. (313)437-6208.

FIL SUPERFISKY
SALESMAN OF THE YEAR

Conrad B. Jakubowski
President

PUPPIES. power pulls. Aussie
Collie. Retriever mix. wat-
chdog. companion. (517)546-
7619.
PUPS. Dob mix. three males.
one female. four weeks.
(313)887-8447.
PUPPIES german shepherd
collie mix. really cute, 7
weeks. (517)548-2014.
PAR T G rea t 0 a n e /-
Newfoundland mix. female.
1'h years. spayed. (517)521-
4765.
SIBERIAN Husky to good
home 1'h years. spayed. had
all shots. (313)632-5597.
SMALL male sable and white
dog. (313)437·2786aller 6p.m.
STRICTLY indoor cat,
neutered male. free to good
home. (313)229-7031.
SHEPHERD/Collie pups. 10
weeks. Basseteagle. 8 mon-
ths. (517)223-9628.
SMALL spaniel mix dog. all
shots. partially housebroken.
(313)229-4155.
3 year old part Shepherd and
part Husky outdoor dog.
(517)548-5053.
STEEL rowboat. needs repair.
(313)229-2392.

010 Speclll Notices

ATTENTION cralters.
Welcome Wagon Club of
Howell now renting spaces for
our annual Spring Crall Bazaar
at the Brlghfon Mall. May 18.
19. $50 for 2 days. call Pat.
(517)546-1304.
BODY massage. relaxing. re-
juvinating and many healthful
benellls. Try It. feel what a dif-
ference it makes on fensiorT
and stress. Certified
Myomassologist. (313)229-
4688.

BURROUGHS FARMS
RECREATIONAL RESORT

A 535annual recreation permit
gives you and your family
unlimited use of Burrough'S
Farms Recreational Park
faCilities through the 1985
season. inclUding ... Clean
sandy beach. shaded picnic
areas. nature trails.
hOJseshoes. shullle board.
vollyball courts. ball
diamonds. tennis and much
more. For Information phone
(313)227-1381.

BENJI type neutered male.
good watchdog. (517)223-9634.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of FREE manure. mostly solid.
Christ. 1385West Grand River. aged 1-2years. (313)437-1546.
7 pm to 8:30 pm. Monday. GAS cook stove. countertop
CLOTHING. Church of Christ. style. (313)887·2838.
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays. GARDEN manure. free.
6-8 p.m. Milford area. call (313)397-2275
COLLIE Shepherd mix. likes ::a:.:;.m:::.-=o~rP!:.:·c:.:m::..•.-,:-:-::---0--,-
kids. good watch dog. good 3 Geese. one African female.
home. (313)669-1689. "'(3"'13:::-lB:.o18-.::..::,96o,;l:.o7.e-_
CHEST freezer. runs well. GERMAN Shepherd mixed
(313)437-2862. - ;,. puppies. 7 weeks. to good

..~ Chairs. browri vinyl reclinet '''homes: (313)887-2532.
and green plaid. Good condl- GAS ~ryer. neeas repaIr.
lion. (313)229-5151.• (313)624-2757.
COLLIE. male. four years old. ~H;;;O:::R;;;S=E..::.:cm::'Oa.:..n-ur-e-.-y-O-u~h-a"'ul:-.
(313)425-6354. (517)546-1597.~ _

010 Special Notices

BRIGHTON Fire Oepar1menfls
accepting donations for their
annual garage sale. Call
(313)229-9614 or (313)227-1132
to arrange pickup of items. No
adults clothes and Within 20
mile radius of Brighton.
CLASSES In porcelain doll
making. Supplies. greenware
and more. Sign up now. Doll
Treasures. Novl. Sandie or
Genny. (3131348-r081.
CUSTOM Goll Club Repair.
Make your old clubs look new.
Rellnishing. Reshaftlng. Grips
etc. Days (517)223-8797,Even-
Ings (517)223-9861 ask for
John.

CLASSiFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter. Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CROSS WITH CHRIS' Scan-
dinavia by Land and Sea. June
22.July 6. $1.839. Romantic
Europe. Germany, Austria.
Switzerland. July 7-21 or July
17-31. $1.669. Great Britain.
Ireland. Scotland. July. 23-
August 6. $1.769. Price In-'
cludes all transportation from
Detroit" 1st class hotels. 2
meals daily. Free brochure
call (517)453-2202. Mrs. Chris
Press, 7369 Berne Rd ••
Pigeon. MI. 48755. TRY A
CHRISCROSS!
DONATIONS needed for
Fourth Annual Pinckney Fire
Fighters Garage Sale. All
donations tax deducllble. call
(313)878-6788 or (313)873-5192
for information or pick-up.

DJ
by the Sound Busters. All oc-
casion music. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.

E.S.P. readings and partys.
call LV Hiener (3131348-4348.
Enjoy the ullimate ex-
perience. a Hot Air Balloon
Ride. (313)477-9569.
FREE pregnancy test In 30
minutes. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
center. 49175 Pontiac Trail.
Wixom. (313)624-1222.
LOSE weight and make money
with Natural Herbal Program.
(313)437-5714or (511)546-9227.

....A',~~
1liii'

MAGGIE WALKER GINNY WOLFE HELEN SOUTH

FROM OUR 1984 MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB,

...AND MAKING OUR FIRST QUARTER OF 1985THE BEST EVER

I,'010 Special Notices

GOLF

Openings on Thursday aller-
noon mixed double week at
Eagle Creek on M-59. Call AI
(313)229-2863.

"HERBS" the topic at "The
Shenandoah Shoppe" Apnl .•
27th. 1:00 p.m. Herb crafts: ~ - ~ ~

plants. & dried herbs will be: ~_:::~_~:••: -:.sold. All organic. Open"-
Thursday.sunday, 10:00 a.m.-·:
5:00 p.m. 5900 Green Road.:-
north of Hartland. 3 miles west,-.
of US 23 Clyde Road exlt-1':;:::
mile north on Green. Antiques: ~
bought and sold. Former. ~ ~ ~~t Star Antiques. (517)548;-:~~~~~

.," ~ .
IT TV

LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE
SPORTS. (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (517)545-1803

.... .

---- 0

KDSSOUNDS
OJ's available for all occa-"
sions. All types of music.
Reasonable rates. (313)697-
2319 Keith. (313)836·2411
Sherry. (313)632-5814Dave.

MY DJ's -.:.
(517)546-5468 after 7 pm. or.
(313)477-7883any1ime.
MATURE. personable Disc
Jockey with professional ex-
perience. Quality music for
Weddings. Reunions. Parties.
and Dances. Call Joe (313)459-,
3478. .~...

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731after,5 p.m. •PREGNANCY HELPLINE. 24
hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help. free pregnan·
cy test. confidential. Monday.
Wednesday. Saturday.
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road (M-59).

I 'Hartlan'd.' West side door of
white house. .' •
PHOT();classes now forming :
for"May. Basic and In-, '
termed late. (313)227-3295~ ~
Meier Photo. .

1,
U
, ~
:~•

..:
':
"

"
"..
~:
"0-:
"o'

••
JANETRAUDT

..·.~~,
·.·We'd like to say thanks for allowing us to serve you and in turn making this our very best first quarter. Since our affiliation with ERA Real Estate, part of the Commercial Credit

Financial Network, so many have been able to take advantage of our special services. It's been great to hear you say: "There really is a difference in real estate companies."

RVMAL SYMES
- ~EAL TORS Since 1923 -

•

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

,

· -· .

:~:·.·.'

.".,-.,.· ,.~~~~ ....
.. =...:;:·.·".•
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\10 Special Notices 013 Card of Thinks 015 Lost
'THE: FISH' non·flnanclal
emerQency assistance 24
hour.. a day 10fthose In need
In thi Northvllle-Novi area.
Call ~313)349-4350.All calls
confldontlal.

WEwish to extend our thanks
to all our Irlends, neIghbors,
and relatives lor the beautiful
lIowers, kind deeds, prayers
and words 01 kindness. And
lor Wayne Babcock lor the
beautiful service. And the
Gorsllnes Funeral Home. The
lamlly01MarteBauer.

LOST. Apricot male poodle,
body almost tan. 6 Mile,
Bradnerarea. Northville. April
16,REWARD.(313)34941073,
TERRIER mix. "Mandy."
Small gray lemale dog. Red
collar. April 11. 1.1-59 and US23
area.(313)227-&405.
WHITEGoat. Howell, Barron
and Byron Roads,lost 4-17-85.
(517)546-1531.

I THE
PHONE MAN

,Mlephone Installallon at 30%
I '50~ savings.(313)227-5966.

-US DJ'S!
Specllllsts In any occasion.
MUsl~lor all ages and prices
that are unbeatable. Jim or
Clndf. (517)223-9379.II no
anSWIlr,leavemessage.

015 LOlt

BLACK miniature poodle Ih
the area01PleasantLake and
Triangle Lake, reward.
(517)546-5666.

YEARold female mixed collie,
black·brown-tan. Ore Lake
and Hamburg Road, 4-21-85.
(313)231-2503.BLACK and grayish tabby,

neutered and declawed. Lost
near Kensington Trailer Park.
Rew3rd.(313)437-5001.

01& Found

BEAGLE, male. Highland
area. Brown and white.
(313)887-1278.10SCOTownship, male, beige

poodle, named Buffy (needs
haircut), 13 years old, Mason
and Elliott Rd area, red collar.
callafter6p.m. (5m223-9275.
KITTY, dark brown, part
Siamese, small built,
NorthvlllelNovl area. Please
ANYInformation(good or bad)
call (313)349-8476.

BLACK/white Lab pup, ap-
proximately 6-8 months old.
Ten mlle/HagQerty Rd.
(313)478-2284.
COLLIE mix, male, 4-19-85.
Argentlne/M-59. Howell
HumaneSociety(517)878-2581.
FOUND: boat, (313)229-2160,
after6p.m.

WEDDINGinVitations and ac-
cessories. distinctive and

...."Cially correct. South Lyon
WJrald, 101 N. Lafayette.

(313)437-2011.

011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools LOST or found a pet? Call
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037and Humane
Society(313)678-2581.

LHASAApso.male, red. Arbor
Drugs. Northville. (313)348-
1381.

013 Card ofThanks

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
l!!J 437 -2056=-= - 2- 15

PRICE REDUCTION-RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
Neat as a pin 3 bedroom ranch. 1'12baths, finished
rec. room In basement. 1 car garage. fenced lot.

.walk to shops. $49.900. ,

RANCH WITH WORKSHOP OR GARAGE
3 Bedroom ranch has large master bedroom. open
floor plan. lovely bay window In dining. 1'.7 baths,
patio. desirable area, walk to shops. POSSible land
contract terms. $64,900.

ALL BRICK RANCH ON 1'4 ACRES
4 Bedroom home. 2 baths. great room with
fireplace, patio. 2 garages. blacktopped circle
drive, wet bar. many custom features in this
builder's home. Country sub close to 1-96.

I!! $118,900.

OPEN SUNDAY -1 TO"
23259 ENNISHORE DR.

N. of Nine MI.; W. of Meadowbrook

NOVI - Meadowbrook Lake - Sharp 4 or 5
bedroom, 2'12 bath colonIal, large wooded lot,
carpeted and draped living, dining and family
,rooms, fireplace. 1st floor laundry. central air.
basement, garage. Lake and park available. Land
Contract. $126,900.

MAN'S class ring, Brighton
High SChool. found LII Chef
April 12.(517)546-2263.
WHITE lemale Angora goat
with tag Inear. (517)543815.
WHITEmale poodle. (313)231-
2637after 5 pm.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

021 Houlel For Sale

BRIGHTON.north. New home
under construcllon, 3
bedroom BI-Ievel, 2 car
garage. in Bilten Lake
Estates, paved roads and
driveways.S53,9ro with 5% to
10% down. Will save you
money off closing cost, max-
imumS5OO. Attla Construction,
(517)546-9791or (313)229-8007.
BRIGHTON. Contemporary
ranch, fireplace, first lloor
laundry, models open Satur·
day and Sunday. noon to
5 pm. Take Spencer Road to
PleasantValley, go north 1~
miles, lurn left on Creekside
Lane to models. Or bv ap-
pointment anytime, (3131227-
4600, Mitch Harris BUilding
Company.

IF YOU BELIEVE YOUR CURRENT
JOB OFFERS PRESTIGE, PROFES-

SIONALISM AND HIGH EARNINGS •
THEN LET US SHOW YOU WHAT

YO~'RE MISSING!
CENTURY21Eastat 12Oakscan offer you more:

• Experience TRAINING Broker/Manager
• Computer-equipped office that goes straight to our own
mortgage company
• Full library of real estate tapes (including Tom Hopkins)
with VCRequipment in office
• Full salaried personnel at desk full time
• Spacious, modern custom-decorated office with
sophisticated phone system
• Excellent incentive programs with FREEErrors & Omis-

o sions and W!?,r,~9,om~.,,, , ., !" ,,~"" t Olh~" f'I" ..1' )

We offer much, muc.~-more but if we haven't already interested
you so far - how all;Qut'.avacation with exclusive use of the com-
pany's condominiums in Hilton Head and upper Michigan at NO
COST?

R.S.V.P. Career Night April 24 at 7:30 p.m.

'.

Each office is independently owned & operated.

For further information call Pat Tassic at 349-6800

Manor
Realty

Oilers•••

"

'.
"'.

;'Spacious 2 Bedroom
!'"Approximately 1,000sq. ft.
i:Large Utility & Storage Area
~One-Story Quality Construction
• Masonry Sound Barriers between units for privacy & security
• Energy Efficient .
, .

OPEN DAILY
11a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 12-4p.m.

'~SalesOffice 887-_6999

BRIGHTON.Well malntanlned
anddecot'ated3 bedroomCol·
onlal, lamlly room with
fireplace, 1~ baths, 2~ car
gar8Qe,private garden patio,
basement, large cornor lot,
many extras, near town and
expressways. $72.900. By
owner.(313)229-5670.
BRIGHTON. Brandywine
Farms. 3,000 square feet, 4
bedroom multl·level Contem·
porary on over 2 acres. well
wooded profesalonally land-
scaped. Natural wood trim
throughout. Lower level has
kitchen, full bath with French
doora onto patio (perfect
apartment). Family room has
fireplace, wet bar, sliding
doorwall to private patio.
Frenchdoors open to balcony
off master bedroom. 4~
baths, 3 car garage. many ex-
tllS. Just reduced over
$15,000, now $149,900.Call
(313)227-9187for appointment.
BRIGHTON Township-PrIced
to Soli. Ranchhome with walk
out basement. Possible ~th
bedroomIn lower level. Close
to Town. $46,300. REALTY
WORLDVANS,(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON. 9.75% MSHDA
financing. New homes from
153,900 to $69,900. Models
available,immediateoccupan-

, cy. ~sk for Joe Phares. The
ILivingston Group, (313)227-

4600.

Wednesday. April 24, 1985-S0UTH LYON HI:RALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-5oB

021 Houses for 51le021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON,1 owner home,
nice location. ranch style on 1
acre, full basement, 3
bedrooms. 1~ atlached
garage, hardwood floors.
plaster walls. blacktop road.
close to freewayexits, SChool,
and town. Terms: cash or hall
down. Call after 4 p.m.
(313)229-9262.

BEAUTIFUL COL-
ONIAL on Ten Acres. 4
B/R. 2 Baths, Formal
Dining, Nat'l. F/P.
Small Horse Barn.
other out Bldgs. 3 Acre
Hay Field. Call Norm
Sieb. Reduced to
$88,500.

Century 21
Hartford South-West

224504 PonUac Trail
437....111/348-8500

Ichweltzer
leal EJtote.ln<.

_~Better
I I .....H~!l!~~·

349-1515
CITY OF NORTHVILLE. First offering. Three
bedroom one and half story home on lovely treed
lot. Bright cheery breakfast nook, two fireplaces.
Great area. $82.500.

LYON TWP. Very nice three bedroom 'brick coun-
try home on approx. 20 acres. Fireplace In living
room, dining area. full basement. attached
garage. 1st floor laundry. Land Contract Terms.
$98,500.

Carol
Mason

~~

..

• Beautiful Landscaping, Exterior lighting
• Central Air
• Carpeting
• Kitchen and Bath - easy care no-wax floors
• Close to Shopping, Churches
• Ground Maintenance

Located 1Y2miles N. of M-59 on
N. Milford Rd.

Manor Realty 887-1099

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON.Perfect slar1eror
retirement home.
Maintenance Iree, 2
bedrooms: low heating bills,
allracllve home In nice
neighborhood. 547,900.
(313)227-1365,(313)554-1900.
BRIGHTON. Value packed,
new construcllon, large
rooms, spacious landscaped
101with view. Priced right.
(313)229-2679.
BRIGHTONnewerquality buill
ranch.3 bedrooms,city water
and sewers, energy saVing
features, deep wooded lot.
Transferred. $59,900
assumable mortgage.
(313)227-4409.
BRIGHTON.Spectacular view
01pond and woods, lake ac-
cess, builder's home, unique
stone flreplace. cenlral air.
deck, flnlshed walk-out base-
ment, 4 bedroom. 2~ baths,
treed lot. $117,900.(313)227·
4339.

Office 674·4153

-

BRIGHTON.Weneeda house.
Wanted3 bedroom, Brighton

or Howell. good credit, good
job. good family, $1,000down,
$550 per month. If you have
our house please call after
5 p.m.(313)23f-I541.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 2
story bungalow in a pleasant
city neighborhood.Easywalk-
Ing to all services,good home
or Investment. $55,000.
(313)229-6661.
BRIGHTON.Only $56,000for
this ranch with good sized
rooms.Fullbasement.Fenced
yard. Clean and efficient hot
water baseboard heat. Call
MichaelSCholtz.Preview Pro-
perties.(313)227-2200.(H801)

BRIGHTON
ENERGY

CONSERVING
(2 x 6WALLS)

"ODEl HO"ES Open F"
d~y ~Iurd.)' Sunday 12-8
p m 0' I), apPQlnltrent
f.rom SSG 900 .f rludlftQ lot
Ct.y _oller "nc:J sewer flnanc·
Ing ' .....I..ble
I~% II S H,O A. 2tyr.llltld

~

Olfec'l()ns Grand River 10
8'~hlon Lake R~ lu,n
SOulh to Third Street lu'n
leh 10models Check lor 1m
mediate OCcupancy
ADLER HOMES, INC.

(313)832~

. TheBest Advertising Your Money Can Buy

"FOR SALE BY OWNER"
426-5307

A new publication aiding Home Owners
illthe advertisement of their

"FOR SALE BY OWNER" properties.
StniDI bomeD1l'llelSiD the UviDgstoo aDd WasbletJall'CotmIy Areas
AttentionHomeOwners"seiling ByOwner". Howwouldyou

like to see your home featured In the new "FOR SALE BY
OWNER"magazinecomingout InMay1985?

It's unlikeany 'homes' magazineyou've ever seen before.
The properties being offered for sale must be In the
Washtenaw/Livln~stonCountyareas only. Focusingon your
market-HlghQuality-ExcellentDistribution-FantasticPrices-the
only one of Its kind. Our photographsare LARGE-CLEAR&
SHARP.GIvinga truly completedescriptionof your homeand
Its variedamenities-stateyour Price-Terms-PhonlK:onvenlent
hourstoCOnt1ct,etc."FORSALEBYOWNER"will beFREEOF
CHARGEandavailableuponrequestthroughour adplacement
In the RealEstateServiceand SpecialNoticessecllons of all
the ~or and local area newspapers.The publications we
advertlseInhaveatotalreadershipof hundredsof thousandsof
people,countlessnumbersof whicharepotentialhomebuyers.
Excellentdistributionto prospectiveHomeBuyers lookIngfor
propertIesInyourarea. •

5 Week.sofAdvertlslng for Only '68.00
For lUrtber Informallon I'elI8I'dlnlI ratesdeIaJJs covering ad

placement aDdJor your rreeCopy 01 "FOR SALE BY OWNER"

PIeueColltac:t: "FOR SALE BY OWNER"
Pinckney, MI48169 426-5307

FORECLOSURE - LOVELY THREE
BEDROOM COLONIAL

On a corner lot. Great potential, nice subdivision.
Two and a half bath, great room with fireplace. at-
tached garage. Call today for details.

ARE YOU A condo person who wants to live In
Novl? Call today about our new construction.
BeginnIng at $74,990.

WE DO NEED RENTALS. Please let us take care of
your property and find that tenant.

344-1800 j
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050 ,

Ontu~
1r±3 nrf21
EAST, INC. at 12OAKS

349-6800

PILLARED COLONIAL
NOVI-Large 4 bedroom. 2'12 baths. colonial.
Family room with wet bar. full wall fireplace. den.
1st floor utility. On a quiet cul-de-sac lot. Good col-
or scheme, custom look inside.
CITY OF WIXOM-4.68 acres zoned commercial,
stones throwaway from 1-96. A 1.000 sq. fl. home
on property.
WOLVERINE LAKE-3 bedroom. open floor plan.
large family room with fireplace. lake view. All this
for $69.900•

Each office Is /ndependenflr owned and opefSfed .

;; IDanttrburtt Qtnmmnns
MODJiLS NOW OPEN $46 900
'" Starting at ,
Adult Condominiums in Highland - ---,

~2I.
LARGE HOME In South Lyon. perfect for large
family. 3/ Bedrooms. 1'12 BathS. formal dining
room, porch. 2 car garage. Close to town. Only
$59,900.

LARGE RANCH with 4.48 acres. 4 Bedrooms. for-
mal dining room, natural fireplace. Florida room,
patio. Horse barn w/ilay storagt'. 2·2 Car garages.
2Ox20Efficiency apt. $142,500.

1ST OFFERING on this beautiful older farm home
with 11.6 acres. Home completely renovated. 4
Large bedrooms, 2 full baths. 2 half baths. full
basement. newer gas furnace. green house and 4
car garage used as workshop, $110.000.

HEAVILY WOODED RANCH on 1~ acre lot with
flowing creek. Approx. 2.000 sq. ft. with 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, basement. and 2 car attach·
ed garage. Open floor plan with cathedral ceilings
and skylights. Assumption available. ASking
$11~,OOO.

BEAUTIFUL QUAD LEVF.L HOME on 10 roiling
acres. Approx. 2.000 sq. ft. with ~ bedrooms, 2
baths. large family room with fireplace. formal din·
Ing room, basement and 2 car aUached garage,
Property spllttable In 1985.Asking $129,900.

1ST OFFERING on this aUractlve 3 bedroom briCk
and aluminum ranch with 2 car attached garage.
1'12baths. basement and large lot. Country living
yet close to all city conveniences. Call today.
$84,900. CENTURY 21

HARTFORDSOUTH4NEST
22046t PONTIAC TRAIL

a7ootl11

')

021 Houses for Sale---,,-------
BRIGHTON

OPENSUNDAY1to 6

111OAKSTREET
SPECTACULARRANCH

1667Sq. ft. cuslom brick home
nestled In woods. 535,000
downbuys 9'h% for 10years.
Pay $600/month P.l. NO
PAYMENTSFOR FIRSTFIVE
MONTHS.Immediateposses-
sion.$95,000.

Hostess: Carol Stanley. Bet·
weenSpencerRoadexil off 96
anddowntown.

6865 MISSION
POOLPEOPLE'SDELIGHT

Immaculateranch, open fami-
ly room overlooks 2 year old
$15,000John Austin Inground
poolcomplex.$84,900.

Hostess: Cherie Hammond.
Northof LeeRoadoff Rlckell.

PREVIEWPROPERTIES
ATTHEMILLPOND

(313)227-2200

WATER PRIVILEGES
on beauhlulLake of the
Pines, Bllghton. Im-
maculate ColOnial With
3-levels of living, well
eqUipped kitchen wllh
bUilt-in micro and walk-
In pantry, large land-
scaped lot. Pllced light
at $109,900. Please call
Steve Paul at Earl
Keim, Blenco. 632-6450,
or home 887-7162.

Quality Homes
Build 0 Brand NewCuslom Home

Slatting 01'53,000 (Includes 0 lot In
City 01BrlQhlonl

MODEL HOME
Open Wed., Sat. & Sun.

12-5p.m. or by appt.

R~~~~::T.J:~I'::"O:~
1um'{G~\=~=:rP')10

FRANK SOAVE, Builder
229-2710

if no answer: 227-4600

CLAIRE area. Beautiful 2
bedroomyear round home on
Crooked Lake. $28,000.
(906)786-3938.

DESIGNEDFORTHE
EXECUTIVEFAMILY

Brighton. builders own home
2.300sq. plus feet of prime liv-
Ing space. 3 bedrooms, 2~
baths.mastersuite, gathering
room, California Drift Rock
fireplaCe, first floor laundry,
sauna,oversized2car garage,
fully carpeted Including kit-
chen and finished basement.
Many more extras. $99.000.
Open Saturday and Sunday.
12 noont05 p.m.

(313)229-2080

FOWLERVILLE.5 Miles North.
3 Bedroom, carpeted, low
maintenanceon 1 acre and
priced for reducedquick sale.
(517)223-9790.
FOWLERVILLE. By owner.
Beautiful 2300 sq. ft. Colonial
on 10 roiling acres. 3 extra
large bedrooms. den. 2~
baths, large kitchen with
dinette area, formal dining
room, finished basement,
mainfloor laundry.200 bearing
fruit trees. Asking $87,500.
(517)223-9778.
FOWLERVILLE. Former
school house now nice 4
bedroom home with base-
ment, for Immediatesale only
$~2,OOO.Crest Services
(517)548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE.Two family
homewith exceptionally large
lot, twoblocksfromdowntown
Fowlerville. $46,500. terms
available. Call (517)223-9611;
after5 pm.(517)223-6403.
FOWLERVILLEschools. 10
acres. Bavarian 2 story, 3
bedrooms,2 full baths, walk-
out basement, 12x32 deck.
Call(517)521-4129.
GREGORY.Three bedrooms.
two baths,two car garage.full
basement,2~ acres. $69,900.
(517)546-1960.

,..------------------- ->'

GREGOHY3 bedroom older
home, large treed lot, new
plumbing, septic, electrical
and roof. Oak floors and trim.
1~ car garage, $~4,800.
(313}49W244.

'.

HIGHLAND. This colonial,
with lake privileges, Is
decorated like pages from
House Beautiful, Huge yard,
finished basement, master
bathplus much more. $88,900.
Call Pat lor details, R1096N.
MaxBroockRealtors.(313)625-
lI3OO,
HOWELLcommercialproperty
on GrandRiver. live upstairs,
oHlce or business down. Ap-
proximately 1.700 sq. fl.
e foot privacy fence. Parking
for8cars In rear. Call (313)477·
7883.
HOWELLCity, 5 bedroom, 2
baths. family room, 2
fireplaces,den, formal dining,
fully Insulated. gas steam
heat,doublecornor lot. trees.
2cargarage.$67.900.(517)546-
2625.

,,
'.
'.

'.
I.

HOWELL. 4 miles south:
Brighton. west. New home
under construction, 3
bedroom Colonial, 1~ bath.
basement. 2 car garage.
$49,900with 5% to 10% down.
Will duplicate on your lot or
ours. A\IIa Construction,
(517)546-9791or (313)229-8007.
HIGHLANDTwsp. 2 bedroom,
woodburner,solar heater. 3~
cargar8Qe,swimming pool on
slmost5acresof land. $57.000
with$15,000down on landcon-
tract terms, (313)687-1809after
1 p.m.

'.
'.

"",

"
"'.
;:
"

HARTLAND 3 possible 4
bedroom ranch. finished
basement with walk-out,
10x 16 Inclosed patio, full
bath,2 half baths. ~ acre. 1.1-
58, U5-23 area. By owner.
$7~,500.(313)632-7250evenings
and weekends.

,:

.i
'.'~

Howell,20miles north, chalet
home on 10 acres, deck,
fishing. pond, woods, large
garage. small orchard.an,ooo. (313)266-5678.

,
.'

HARTLAND Schools. 3 ~
bedrooms bi-level with den " ,"
and fsmlly room, 1~ bath, • "
fireplace, 2 car garage, large
country lot. Easy financIng at • •
$72,900.Call Cynthia at Ed
SChafferRealty. (313~1193
or(313~1511. '-,
HIGHLAND, Dunham Lake.
Brickcolonial, 4 bedroom. 2~
baths. $130,000.30% down,
11% Land Contract. (313)887-
1325.

~:
HOLLY,beautiful 5 bedroom2
bath restored farm house, In-
ground pool, 2 ear garage
apartment. large barn. land ~.
contract. Call Cynthia at Ed ",'
SChaHerRealty. (313~1193 '::
or(313)629-1511. ~
HOWELL.Homey 3 bedroom .1 .'

ranch with finished room In
full basement, 2 ~ car
garage, large lot with many
established trees. Thompson
Lakeprlvlledges. natural gas.
priced riQht at $54,900,call
(517)546-2542.

-.
"

HOWELL.Three bedroom two
story older home, four blocks
from center of town. $45.000.
landcontract or conventlona"
Call(517)546-3065after 5 pm.
HAMBURG-Lake privileges.
Nice,3 year old home. Owner
has to relocate. A sandy
beach and golf course near
by. Land contract available.
$52,000. REALTY WORLD
VANS.(313)227-3455.
HARTLAND SChools. Brick
farm house, ~ bedroom with
country kitchen, 3 car attach-
ed garageon pavedroad with _
large lot. $47.500.By appoInt.
ment only. (313)629-0287.Rod.
(313)629-3234. • - "
HOWELL 3 Bedroom home. _.•••
Lake access. Redecorated. : , ':
Fireplace. Panelled bile- • :;'
menl $50,000. (517)548-3783. .~.. ~
HOWELL. Energy efficient • : '
finished walk out. 7 roiling .,~
acres.S59.9CO.(51~785. .' ~
HOWELL.3 bedroom. 2 story : ~~
older home In town. needs ." ,
work. plus large block garlllle, • j •
dirt floor, roof needs repair. : • ~
large corner lot. currently .:,'
tented. $17.900 cash firm
(517)548-3397.

ALL YOURS
AT LAST BE YOUR

OWN BOSS

100% .'- ...
I~

•• ,,'4
.~. I'· "0° ".

:::~:..~.

BUild your own portfolio,
be an investor. or a real
estate self employed
success. call Jim at 349-
4030 for a private
Interview.

Jsmes C.
Cutler
Res/ty

103-105 Rayson.
Northville

349-4030
Want room to roam, don't miss this 24 acre country
farm ranch home, ~ bedrooms. natural fireplace. 2
ponds, large barn, more acreage available, 1,800
plus sq. ft. of quality built home. natural fireplace.
good floor plan. The 4 car garage Is more than ade-
quate. call for more Information.

· ..·'.:.......
CONTEMPORARY DREAM HOUSE situated on
beautiful wooded acreage. Almost 1900 sq. ft. of
living space highlighted by circular staircase
spaCiOUSmaster suite wi balcony Ind Romln tub:
Great room with dynamic llreplace. Call now for
details on energy efliclent design Ind materials
No. 380. $83,500. •

,
','.....
" ..:~:· '.,'-,
.~;.:~~..~~..:~l
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021 Hou ... For Sale021 Houses for Slle

HORSESHOE Lake privileges.
Llrge fenced ylrd, 3
bedroom, partial basement on
dead end street. Close to US-
23 and 8 Mile Exit. $.42.500.
Nelson's Real Estate. (313).449-
4468, (313).449-4467,1~2-
0309,
HAMBURG Township. 3
bedroom plus den. basement,
central air. 22x24garage. fence
ed rear yard. mature trees, in-
sulated walls. completely
rebuilt about 12 years ago.
$54,900.Nelson's Real Estate.
(313).449-4468.(313).449-4467.1-
800-462~.
HOWELL. lor sale by owner. 3
bedroom ranch. full hnlshed
basement. 2'h car garage.
(5Jn546-9841 alter 5 p.m.
HOWELL. 612 Dearborn
Street. 2 rooms. bath. enclos-
ed porch on large wooded lot.
garage and tool shed. $27.500.
Land contract 11%. down pay-
ment $2.500.Monthly payment
'S300. (5Jn546-526O. .
HARTLAND. By owner,
aluminum sided ranch with
two car garage. lake
privileges, two lots. $44.000.
land contract available.
~313)476-3244
,HAMBURG. Open House.
,sunday. 2 p.m.to 6 p.m. 10410
McGregor Road. Country
/Iome. Portage Lake access.
$120,000. Walk through this
2800 sq. It. brick home with
family room. fireplace. coun-
'try kitchen. formal living room
:and dining room with Its own
-private den. On the second
floor. 3 bedrooms. second
,bath. Recreation room in the
basement and allached 2'h
'car garage. Enjoy the walk
through the woods to a private
lake. Located 15 miles from
Ann Arbor. 1/4 mile north of
Darwin. Host George Lyons.
(313)426-5522or (313)878-5201.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom.
garage. 'h acre. accross from
Long Lake access, $38,500.
(313)632·7871.
HAMBURG. sharp 3 bedroom.
bath 'h ranch In gorgeous
area. huge family room with
full wall fireplace, first floor
laundry. large deck. $75.000.
call Elaine Hawkins. Real
Estate One. (313)227-5005.
HOWELL Desperation sale.
Older home in town. New roof,
new furnace. garagfl. Fenced
backyard. Land Contract
terms. $37.900. Call Bob
Johnson. Preview properties.
(51n546-7550. (R566)
MILFORD walk to schools and
shopping. 3 bedrooms. 1'h
baths. allached garage. fenc-
ed yard. natural fireplace In
living room. family room. call
(313)887-6433.

021 Hou ... For Sale

HOWELL. REDUCEDfI MUST
.SELLfI Exceptionally well kept
three bedroom ranch with
TWO tiled baths. Flrsl floor
Ilundry. Finished basement.
Fenced yard. Best buy In
townfl! Owner wants an of-
ferlll Call Janet Keough.
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550. (R369)
HOWELL. Outstanding split
level home with water
privileges on Thompson Lake.
Three bedrooms. 2 baths.
garage. $74.900. call Sharon
Goebel. Preview Properties.
(5Jn546-7550. (L304)
HOWELL. Beautiful country
home. lUll 01 charm. Totally
remodeled In great taste.
Wood parquet flooring. lull
finished basement. Proles-
slonally landscaped 3/4 acre
lot. call Teri Kniss. Preview
Properlles. (313)227-2200.
(Jl03)
HOWELL. Sharp raised ranch.
Immaculate COndition. Large
rooms. 'h acre lot. All city con-
veniences. Simple assump-
tion. call Vicki for details at
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550. (E503)
HOWELL. UNBELIEVABLE
QUALITY!!! Beautifully
decorated. Super floor plan
with master wing. Features
too numerous to list. Just
listed. wont last. call Michael
SCholtz. Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.(C321)
LIVINGSTON County South 01
Fenton, charming, well cared
lor 3 bedroom ranch, remodel-
ed kitchen with loads 01
cabinets, full basement with
family room and wood burner.
2 car garage. 'h acre lot. Easy
access to US-23. $46.900. By
appointment (313)629·0328
after7 p.m.
MORTGAGE or Land Contract
Amortization Printouts only $5.
call Harvey Ritchie. (313)3.49-
0759.

MILFORD Village. 4 Bedroom
colonial, corner lot, full walk-
In basement, kltchen-dining
and formal dining rooms. Irult
and nut trees. $55,000.
(313)684-3575.
MILFORD. By owner, beaulilul
cape Cod. lour bedrooms, 2'h
baths, lamlly room with
fireplace. 1'h acre treed lot.
1134.900.(313~294.
MILFORD. Canallront. 3
bedroom. near GM Proving
Grounds. $34,900. Will take va-
cant lot or house equity as
down payment Available lor GI
loan. call (3131682-.4835.

i121 House. For Slle

NORTHVILLE
LANDMARK

Private stock pond, 1'h acres
of beaulilul trees and shrubs.
3 bedroom, 3 bath, game
room, 2 car garage. more. By
owner. $135.000.(313)349-8595.

NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER

Leaving state. must sell, trl-
level, 1.860 square leet, 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths,
IIreplace. new carpeting. 'h
acre treed lot, aluminum
siding, 2 car garage,
assumable mortgage, land
contract acceptable. $28.500
down atll% -15 years. Call for
photo and details. $92.500.
(3131349-1970.

NOVI colonial. Four
bedrooms. 2'h baths. living
room, formal dining room.
lamlly room with fireplace and
wetbar, den. kllchen and
break last area. IIrst floor laun-
dry, semi·llnished basement.
two level pallo deck.
underground spnnklers, land-
scaped. 1979. Novl School
Distncl. Two car garage. 2.350
sq.lt. MUST SEE. By owner.
appointment only. $110.900.
(313)348-7369.
NORTHVILLE. By owner. 3
Bedroom bnck ranch. 1'h
baths, lamily room with
IIreplace, 2'h car allached
garage, sharp. Open house
Sunday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 324
N. Ely. (3131349-5762.$79,900.
NOVI. Echo Valley Sub. 10
mile west of Beck Road. 23854
Heartwood. 3 Bedroom, 2'h
bath, brick Tudor, formal dm-
Ing room. large family room
with natural IIreplace. large
living room. country kitchen.
much more to see. Great
place for kids and pets.
$95.000. (313)669-2120 or
(3131348-7225.
PARDEE Lake. Howell south.
Brighton 6 miles west. 3
bedroom, new home, family
room, fireplace, 2 car garage,
walk-out lower level. $79,900.
or will consider option. Allia
Construction. (517)546-9791 or
(313)229-6007.
PINCKNEY. Prestigious sub-
division offering a 2,130 sq. 11.
home. Features Include 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths. walk-In
closets. family room with
fireplace and wet bar. 17 x 12
It. living room, slate foyer and
many extras. Above ground
pool and deck. Private access
to Gill Lake and Huron River
Chain of Lakes. $108.400. Jell
Rentschler, (313)994-4500 or
(313)449-2771. Spear and
Associates. Inc. Realtors.

PINCKrlEY-Four bedroom
home On5 Acres with barn and
attached garage. All this In
Country selling lor only
$69,900. REALTY WORLD
VAilS. (3131227-3455.
PUTNAM Township-Must see
to appreciate the charm of Ihlll
authentic custom built Log
home On 20 acres. Excellent
land contract terms. $97,550.
REALTY WORLD VANS,
(313)227-3455.

PINCKNEY. Super Investment
property" Only $.47.000lor this
two bedroom home on 'h acre.
OutbUilding suitable for
workshop and storage. Ad/a-
cent investment property
available. call Mary lor details.
Preview Properties. (5m546-
7550. (0407)
SALEM Township. 5 bedroom
home. 2,700 sq. 11., 15 acres.
outbuildings. (313).437-6403for
appointment.
SOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, finished walk-out
basement. 2 fireplaces. 1 full.
2 hall baths. Allached 2 car
garage. Large pond, creek.
barn on 5 acres. $79,000.
(313/437-3598.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom, 2
lull baths, full wall Call1ornia
driltstone fireplace. family
room, 1st floor laundry, large
kitchen, 2 car garage on six
acres with private pond and
landscaped yard. $129,900.
(313/437-2318.
TWO houses. can be moved or
lelt On lot. $2.500 each without
101. (313)429-2303 or days
(313)662-8094.
WINANS Lake. Must see to
believe. 3 Bedroom, 2 bath.
2'h car garage, large living
room with Ilreplace, dining
room, kitchen, laundry area,
Florida room, fmished base-
ment with work area. detach-
ed carport, large deck,
situated on 1 acre proles-
sionally landscaped. heavily
wooded lot, with nice size
yard. Solar hot water, 011 or
wood heat, satellite dish TV
reception. Will be listed at
$79,900.(313)231-1686.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

AT Ore Lake. $40.900. Lake
privileges, 4 rooms and bath, 4
lots. 2Ox40 garage with rear
port. 2 story Insulated, com-
pletely renovated in 1985,
lender owned, seller will pay
most closing costs. 10%
down, new kitchen. Nelson's
Real Estate, Whitmore. Lake.
(313).449-4466.(313).449-4467.1-
800-462-0309.

022 Llkefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Lakelront home,
owner, Woodland Lake, three
bedrooms, 1'h baths, 2~ car
heated garage. screened·ln
gazebo on water, carpeted.
walk·ln closet, many. many
extras. $68,000.(313)227-5527.
BRIGHTON. Get ready lor
summerlll Realize your dream
olllvlng On the lake. Spotless
low maIntenance home. Move
In Condition. Close to town.
Call Linda Roberts at (313)227-
2200 Preview Properties.
(C304)
FENTON. Runyan Lake Iron-
tage. 75 It. of nice sandy
beach On all sports lake. Love-
ly wooded lot. Custom 2100sq.
It. 4 bedroom bnck home with
family room and second kit·
chen. Ideal lor large family or
In-law apartmenl. $114.900. For
appointment call Pat Goupil.
Century 21 Park Place,
(313)629-2234or (3131629-5918.
HOWELL. All sports lakefront.
builders own home. Four
bedrooms. three lull baths.
100 II. of sandy beach. Pnced
at $109,900.Ask lor Nick Natoli
at The LiVingston Group.
(Al80), (313)227-4600.
HAMBURG Township. Great
custom quality of over 2.000
square feet Ranch that sits In
the Woods. Property has Iront
on a pnvate small lake on a
blacktop. little traveled. road.
$104.900. Nelson's Real
Estate, (313).449-4466,(313/449-
4467,1-800-462-0309,
HIGHLAND. Clean and easy to
maintain ranch with 82 foot
frontage on all-sports Duck
Lake. Three bedroom plus
den, liVing room with
fireplace, allached garage.
trees and sandy beach, ex-
cellent area. Only $89.500. call
Bev, Manor Realty, (313)887-
1099,(313)887-6999.
HOWELL, south 01. cape Cod
On nice private lake, three
bedrooms. 2'h baths.
greenhouse or sun room,
large two car garage. By
owner. 1105,000. call alter
5 pm, (5Jn546-4408.
HOWELL. Two bedroom year
round cottage on Lake
Chemung. Easiest land con-
tract terms In town. call Kathy
Kaminsky to find out how to
REALLY enjoy this summer!!!
Only $46,900. Preview Proper-
ties. (5Jn546-755O. (R586)
ORE Lake. Brighton, three
bedroom ranch On all sports
lake, 113 It. of beauliful sandy
beach, two lull baths. huge
country kitchen. lamlly room
with brick Ilreplace. central
air, many extras. S88.5OO.
(313)231-3938.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

PARDEE Lake. Howell south.
Brighton 6 miles wesl. 3
bedroom. new home. lamlly
room, fireplace. 2 car garage,
walk-out lower level. $79,900,
or will consider option. Allia
Construction, (517)546-9791 or
(313)229-8007.
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS-Three
bedroom home with 98' on all
sports Hiland Lake. Owner
translerred. Will look at all of-
lers. $69.900. REAL TV WORLD
VANS. (313)227-3455.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

BRIGHTON. 10x50 mobile
home on lot lor sale. $5.000.
Also vacant lot for renl.
Woodland Lake Mobile Park.
(313)229-2397.(313)227·3749.
BRIGHTON. Silvan Glen
several desirable units now
available In adult and family
sections. call Crest Services
(517)546-3260.
BRIGHTON. Late model
mobile with garage on private
lot, land contracl. Crest Ser-
vICes (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. small park in. 2
bedroom Marlelle. excellent
condition. stove. relrigerator.
wood deck. storage shed.
$6,500. Call alter 3 p.m.
(313)227-1748.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC_
Your Listing &

Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Marlelle. 12x60
with large expando, large back
yard. good condition. $9,000.
(313)227-3391.
BRIGHTON. mobile home.
newly remodeled. excellent
condillon, Ideal lor single or
couple. $6.000.call 6 p.m. to 11
p.m. (313)227·7178.
FOWLERVILLE. 1981
Ridgewood 14x70, first
owners, 2 large bedrooms,
SpaCIOUS kitchen. Ilreplace.
kitchen table and appliances.
living room furniture. water
softener, 9xl0 shed. Must see.
$15.500.(517)521-4462.

HOWELL. Chateau. 1973
Crownhaven Custom. 12x60.
7xll expando. deck. rellnlsh-
ed In earthtones. $11,500.
(517)546-1972evenings.
HOWELL. Two bedroom. must
see, only $5,000. Crest Ser-
vices (517)546-3260.
HOWELL, owner moving.
Chateau Estates. adult sec-
tion. best oller over $10.000.
Will pay first months renl.
(517)546-2512alter 6.
HOWELL. 1972 Somerset
12x60 with 7x12 expando. Two
bedrooms. includes ap-
pliances, nice starter home.
call Global. (517)548-2330.
HOWELL. 1973Marlelle. 24x60
doublewide, a!l appliances in-
cluding central air. excellent
home. call Global, (517)548-
2330.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. 1974 LasBllsas
14x70. FrOnt and rear
bedrooms. two baths, ap-
pliances Include washer and
dryer. price Just reduced. Call
Global. (51n546-233O.
HOWELL. 6323 Byron Road.
12x60 Parkwood. partially fur-
nished. $.4,500.Must be move
ed. (517)546-2808.
HOWELL. Chateau. two
bedrooms and appliances. Ac-
cept any reasonable oller.
Alter5 pm,(5Jn548-2500.
HIGHLAND Greens. 14 x 17.2
bedroom. expando. fireplace.
gas gnll, 2 covered porches,
$10.700.(313)887-6293.

GLOBAL
MOBILE
HOMES

025 Mobil. Homel
For 51'.

.
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GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWs
. fI~:

PRE-OWNED v<-
',,'1

1980 Fairmont, 3 bedrooms-,'.2
full baths with woodburntng
flr9pllce. Excellenl COndltl~~ •

1983 26x60 Friendship.
Fireplace, wetbar. and more.
Reduced In price. ',,'

:~~
1983 24x60 Champion. Wo§d-
burning fireplace. central air,
wood deck. SOLD. ~: ..

'~'1984 Foxwood, 241\5.2,
IIreplace, dishwasher, was/1er
and dryer. extra large featUre
101. ;,i~,.,
1979 Eaton Park, 24x52, wilOd •
deck. 10x12 shed, excellent
condition. • ,,.

FOR THE PRESTIGIOUS"
BUYER I:"

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE&

EVALUATIONS
Call Dianeor

Carola
669-9030

Chateau Novi

HOWELL. 1981 Patnot 14x70.
Three bedrooms. appliances
include washer. dryer and
fireplace, real nice home. Call
Global. (517)548-2330.

1972 Regent, excep-
tionally clean home. 2
bedrooms, 1 bath. Millord
area. Storms, range,
relrigerator. drapes, 8x12
shed. asking $7900.

1979 Village Park, 2
bedrooms. 1 bath with
garden tub, range,
relrlgerator, shed, 5x20
deck. Must sell, only
$10,900. Immediate
occupancy.

Ask for Uncle Bill,
Pator Kathy

5800Highland Rd.
(M-59)Milford

(313) 887-3701

[_II,-iii iiil"iii.-i iii,-ii,-ii."iilii iiii.'"il'i\'ill-,-r_1'II III .11 I III II 'I 111.1 III. I. '1_•••••.••••••,.'•• '.'2.' II ..

:iiii: APRIL SPECIAL ::::•••• s ._--
iiii 15,645.00 :ii:
:=;: BUYS A NEW 14'x70' ::=
i;;; MOBILE HOME! ==
:::: Including. :=;:
:::: • Sales Tax' Steps' Tie Downs ;;;:
"--, • TItle' Skirting' Down Payment '2145.00 "__
:iiii "Paymenl Approx. '185.00 per mo. plus Lot Rent ;:::
:::: SET·UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS ::::

.:::: 15 Year IInancmg iiiii
:::: Sales by Triagle Mobile Homes ::::=;: located !~~

iii~Highland Greens Estates ;;~
:=:: 23n N. Milford Rd. ::=1:
• __ • 1101. N. 01 M-59 (313) 887 4164 "--!!!!!' (HIghland Rd.) - "!!!!!!!

,_, i ii iii.-i iiiii iilii iiiii i.-iiili." ii,ii iiii\' (_I
11111' 11111111'11.1'111 11.11 '11"1'1..•••••••••,•••••• '.'1' ••••••••••••• a.

1984 Fairmont, 3 bedrooms.
14x70. 7x24 expando.
Illeplace, wood deck, shed.
microwave. dishwasher, .gar-
bage disposal, washer a-nd
dryer.

1983 14x70 New Hav~Jl.
Custom built, sunken frontliv-
Ing room, woodburlJlng
lire place. , ~~

Clearance on 1985 single a~
doublewide models, ready fpr
immediate occupancy. ,~.

HELP!!!!!
We need lislings for pre-
owned mobile homes in the
West Novl area to satisfy
customer demand. II you are
anlicipating selling your ex-
Isting home, call us today lora
free consultalion. ' .~.

GLOBAL HOMES, INC. V. t
(313)3.49-6977 , ..r
Open7days ••.',

, "\
DARLING -
HOMES "

MOBILE&
MODULAR c

Specialists 349-104'
I.

LISTING & SELLING

Brokerage 349-751.1
25855 Novi Rd.

Novi --

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:3GP.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTDRY DEAOUNE
ISFAIOAY

AT3:30~:M.. !
LiVingston County Phone 221-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 4314133.348·3022. 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

...r
Alarm Service Handyman_ -=.,

ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
•alarms', reSidential and com-
mercial. (517)546-4847. 2071
Mason, Howell.
ALARM systems. Commer-
Cial. residential. hre. burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162.

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do reSidential
and commerCial work. Free
estimates. and reasonable
rales on aluminum and Vinyl

•Siding, gullers. tnm. storm
"Windows. Thermopane
• I8placement Windows. storm
"doors, awmngs. enclosures.
• custom made shullers. car-

ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answenng service

Appliance Repair

.'SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
• Kenmore and Whllipool and

all malor brand names. No ser-
vice Charge. (313)624·9166.

Architectural Design

\ Attorney's
~--------=--
\ 20 years expenence. Former
: chief prosecutor. All ac-
I cldents. drunk dllving.
; divorce LIVingston/Oakland.
: Robert E. McCall. (313)684-
,6m.
! Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal Coating
Landscape lies
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

: ALL Around Asphalt.
I Dnveways and parking lots.
~ Free estimates. (313)231·2226.

STATEWIDE
PAVING

CommerCial
Residential

Parking lols. dnveways. Big or
small, we'll do them all. Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Asphalt

VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
Inj:. CommerCial and reslden-
lIal. (313)887-3240. Seal
coating.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guarantee<l"

Free Estimates

887-46~
Auto Repair

ENGINE rering kits.
crankshaft kitS, rebUilt short
blocks. valve gnndlng. ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low pnces. Call
Mechamcs Auto Supply. 4990
South Old US-23, Brighton.
(313)229-9529.

Brick, Block, Cement

A-l Quality cement work.
Dnveways. patios. Sidewalks.
foundations. bnck and bloc~
porches repalled or bUill new.
MarCUCCI Construction. Free
estimates. licensed. Tom
(313)624-4474.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Expenenced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& ellclent. Free esllmates.
34&0066 or 532-1302.

BRICK and Block work. Por-
ches. Flleplacos. Licensed
Contractor. Free estimates
Call Elmer, (313)349-6046.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT, '
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC,

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

Copeland PavIng Co_
25 Years Experience

- Parking Lots
- Driveways
- Tennis Courts

FREEESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

229-0942 478-8240

,
•·,
I
t,·;••,,,'

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK PATIOS
Blick and block work.
fireplaces. repairs. Quality
work. Call Wayne. (313)348-
6875.

CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.
HENRY Stamper and Sons
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. loun-
datlons. 35 years expenence.
Call (517)546-2972.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpecialiZing In concrete lIat-
work. poured walls. brick.
block and lot grading. Ex-
perienced. reliable and
reasonable. Commencal. In-
dustllal and reSidential, free
esllmates. call RICO (517)546-
5616.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes, remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (5171546-0267.

A.AA.
Construction. Old lashloned
pnces With new Ideas. We do
all types 01 home repair and
remodel and new construc·
lIOn. Additions. garages. pole
barns. dormers, rec rooms.
aluminum Siding. roohng. gut-
ters. storm Windows, wmdow
and door replacements, bath
and kitchen remodel.
Welcome any kmd Insurance

tepalr. SpeCialize 10 old home
repair. Designing and con'
sulting available. License
Number 068013. (517)546-6710.

B~lIding & Remodeling

CAMPBELL-Mitchell. Inc.
General contractors. fully in-
sured and licensed. Roohng.
Siding. addlllOns. Insurance
repairs, etc. (313)227·9227 bet-
ween9 a.m.and5 p.m.
CONSTRUCTION. remodel-
Ing, addlloons. decks,
garages. pole bUild lOgs. land-
scapmg. road grading. large
or small lobs. Licensed.
relerences. (313)449-2714.

CARPENTRY
ALL TYPES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
NO JOB TOO LARGE

REASONABLE PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

DECKS. KITCHENS.
RECREATION ROOMS.

AND BASEMENTS
SPECIALS ON DECKS!

(313)685-2840

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops .
RelerenceS. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

L. B. CONSTRUCTION
Licensed bUilder. Garages,
addlllOns. decks, roohng and
modernlz tlon. Free
esllmates. (3131666-3121.

LICENSED bUilder. Additions.
lire work. Chimney repair.
commerCial or residential.
(313)474-0945.(313)684-2702.

II costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER o!
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competltlvel\'
priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch - Enclosuras,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

WE'VE MOVEDI

Building & Remodeling

NEW homes. addllJons.
remodeling. All types home
repair. L,censed and Insured.
Free estimates. Relerences.
(313)227-4157.
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest pllces. AdditIOns.
garages. repalls. roollng.
sid mg. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Bulldozing

DRIVEWAYS. bulldOZing.
backhoe work. sand and
gravel. RadiO dispatched
trucks. IT & G Excavatmg.
(517)546-3146.

BAGGETT-
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldOZing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

G & R Custom BulldOZing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balanCing.
clearing. all your excavatmg
needs. (313)887-6418.
POND Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
uselul IrrlgallOn or decorative
pOnds. EqUipped for last elh·
clent work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437.-1727.

Carpentry

ANY type of carpenter work.
A-l quality With guarantee and
reaSOnable rates. Call DOn.
(517)223-8028.
ANY carpentry, remodelling,
repairs. licensed bUilder.
(313)23_1-1_1_28__ .

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
SpecialiZing in: Basements.
ofhces. decks. additions. Free
estimates and plannmg. 28
years experience.

(313)476-9597

CARPENTRY
DeCks. Fmlshed Basements.
Garages, All types work. No
lob too small. Evenings
(313)348-0024.

, CARPENTER lnterestedln- dO:
Ing the work you need done.
Remodel and repair. Walter
Olto, (313)437-7250.
DECKS! Custom bUilt Wllh
wolmanized wood. Free
estimates. Doug, (5171546-
8243. _

ENHANCE the beauty of your
home. Add a custom built
deck by The Oasis Deck Com·
pany. Call lor your free
estimate. (313)632-5127,
(313)231-3738.
QUALITY:~-:-c:-ar:-:p:-:e-::-ntry- a-nd
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. ReaSOnable prices.
(517)546-0287. _

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS.* 352-{)345 *

.. , . ~
Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur-
niture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning. ServlceMaster 01
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Carpet Service

CARPET. IIle and Vinyl in-
stallation. repairs. 15 years ex·
penence. (313)227-4897.

CARPET. vmyl and tile in-
staller 20 years expenence.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227-
5625. _

~atering

CANDLELITE Catering, all oc·
caSlons, large and small.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)878-9638.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)227-7754. (313)474-
0008.
ALL ceramiC iiieE!Xpertly
done, new and repair. Llcens·
ed. (313)227-7754. .(313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CER-AMIC TILE-;lil
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free esllmates. Call
(3131229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

CHIMNEYS·FIREPLACES
BUilding and repair. Insurance
work. also cleaning and 10·
spectlon. State licensed. In'
sured. NorthVille COnstruc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036

OLOE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP

SERVICE
ProfeSSIonal Swoepong

s,nco 1979
Charter Member MI

ChImney Swopp
(313) 231-1189,/

Handyman

BROKEN? Bllng It to Jlm's I

Flxlt Shop. Furniture. more.
small appliance repal~.
welding, carpenter. 2180 West
Highland. Howell. (517)546-
9481.

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

fllnterlor Remodeling &
Repairs

fl Carpentry
fl Electrical
flPlumblng
fl Free Estimates
fl No Job too small or too

far
flCallEmest
fl (313)437-9114

ADDITIONS, decks. Window
replacements and general
carpentry work. Licensed
bUilder. (313)227-5340.

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED

For Iree estimates on your ad·
dltlon, dormer. new home.
garage. roof or siding call:

(313)426-3396

STEEL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HUDERPLATES
BASf:IIlUNT SASH

'CULVERTS
ANGLE IRONS
REROD
wtREMUH

HINGES
JOIST ANGLE
NAtLS
LOCKSnS
PIPE" SUPPLIES
FtNISH HARDWARE
SKYLIGHTS
AND MORE

Clean up & Hauling

AU-AROUND debrIS r-emovai
demolllion. residential. com-
mercial, 10 years experience.
(313)632·5266.
WILL hau-C-trom lurililure- to
garbage. flat rate. (5171223-
~!~(517)223~9_~ _

Doors & Service

STANTev--aarage door
openers. All types 01 garage
doors. Sales, service and In·
slaliatlOn. Free estimates. Call
~a~eJ!!!I~2.:.5!!!-. _

Drywall

DRYWALL andpaiiiiing.-taj):
lng, hanging. texturing. No job
to big or small. 19 years ex·
porience, Free estimates.
(3131624·9379.
HANGING, finIShing, texiilr-
lng. Arnold Fraley (517)521-
3221.
LIVINGSTON Pla-storlng/-
Texturo Company. Repairs.,
remodeling, cuslomlzlng, pro-I
fesslonal quality. (313)227-
7325.
M-:a-:-Oiywall. au8illy-wOrk~
Free estimates. Reasonable
r~tes-:El~~~56~ . __ .• __

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electllc.
Licensed contractor. Com·
merclal. reSidential. Free
estimates. (313)437-3775
ELECTRICIAN. -licensed.
Resldenllal and commerCial
Free estimates Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437-
1913.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
lIconsed • dependable. All
types 01 work. home or
bUSiness. 24 hour emergency
service. Iree estimates Mike.
(313)687-2921.--------~-

Excavating

PONDS dug to your speclhca-
tlons. bulidozlOg, black dllt.
sand. gravel. (313)227-2266.
SEPTIC tanks. drain l~iIds and
dry wells; Installed and
repaired. SpeCial: Typical 1500
gallon septic tank and 1200 sq
II. drain field lor $1.975
(313)229-6672

Fencing

...~",""

• .....Orl(Jln.tl
1800 "

SPLIT RAIL
FENCE

CARPENTRY. llome
maintenance. lurnlture
rehmshlOg, no job to small.
(313)632.5184._. _

HOME Repairs. IOslde and
out. PalOtlOg, wallpapenng.
plumbing. electllcal. Pat
(313)876-9845.

~IERIENCED hal'\lly~n. ...
Home repairs. plumbing. elec- .;
trlcal. custom remode{ing•
Free estimates, satlsfactlbn ~
guaranteed. Call Dic·k.
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227-
2859. ~
HANDYMAN. PaintIng.
drywall, carpentry, pal\~lIhg
and home repairs. ,!'ree
estimates. Call Lorep.
(313)349-2246. ,
HANDYMAN. Carpentry, r06,-
ing, electrical. plumblngr ce-
menl. (313)437-4834. • I
HANDYMAN. Carpentry. pain-
ting, plumbing, drywall. -Best
pllces. Call Mark. (313)227-
9391.
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Products
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• 1. ROOT'S
t"~ EXCAVATING~

~ i)y

- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL .~~
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

- BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS - DRIVEWA YS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL *
"WEWlLL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root

17 v..... Experience.

"I

7288W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-5200
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5 Mobile Homes
ForSale

"FORD. 1979FestlYal. 14x70.
Hldrooms, 2 baths. Cedar·
ook Estates. $13.000.
31887-4004.
LFORD. Featuring 1985
~lInes, 14x60, 2 bedrooms.
Int kitchell, furnished.
'P8tlng, cathedral ceilings,
~window. Also showing our
t 1984Skyline. many extras,
ced to sell. Includes set·up
d steps. Financing
allable. West Highland
lblle Home Park, (313)685-
19.
LfORD. 1980 Sylyan. Shed,
ck, excellent condition.
700. (313l685-8841. (313)229-
)8.

)VI 1979 Fairmont, 14 x 70,
,nt kitchen. 2 bedrooms, ap-
ances, curtains, shed. ex-
lIent condition. $13,500.
31624-8848.
;W HUDSON. 1969 Elcona
l60. 2 bedroom, new carpet.
~at condition. Moylng, must
II by May 6. $6,000. (313)437·
l5or (3131437-8263.
)VI. Fairmont. 1979, 14x70.
ree bedrooms. two baths,
reened porch, utilities.
13134&-2636.

NOVI MEADOWS

as stock model clearance
Ie. 9 models, single and
iuble wide. reduced In price,
ady for Immediate occupan-

So. nice selection of pre-
wnedhomes.

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
(313)349-e977.

OPEN 7 DAYS.

INCKNEY, spacious 2
Klroom 14x70, 1980 Admlra-
In. fireplace, microwaye and
lpllances with a 2 car garage.
lUated on a priyate lot,
ll,OOO. (313)231-3957.
NADILLA Townshlp·Two
Klroom mobile with expando
ld addition on approximately
4 acres. Super buy at
16,900. REALTY WORLD
'NS, (313)227-3455.

\ NEW DELUXE HOME

$11,900
, year financing features
rge bay window & garden
Ib bath. Completely furnish·
~. delivered. set Up. steps.
drting & lie downs.

-Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
~75 MIChigan Ave atBellElYllleRd.

397-2330

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:3GP....

02S Mobile Homes
ForStle

WHITMORE LAKE, beautifully
remodeled. like new. 2
bedroom mobile home, Whit·
more Lake access, low lot rent
and quiet small park. ready to
move Into and can stay on lot,
sppllances Included. Call
(313)227-4079 or (517)548-9622
anytime. $7.500or best offer.
WEBBERVILLE, 1974 Fair-
point, 2 bedrooms, large kit·
chen, stove and rllfrlgerator.
call alter 4. (517)521-4547.

027 Acrelge. Firms
ForSlle

COHOCTAH area. 10.75 acres.
5 bedroom original farm
house, 2 barns, pole barn,
creek. $38,000or take over 9%
land contract. Owner anxious
to sell. (313)735·9254 or
(3131629-7484.Ask for Joyce.
FOWLERVILLE. 10.22 acres.
wooded, private road. perked,
near 1-96, $19.500. (313)425-
6353.

HARTLAND. Prime residential
land. II\; plus acres, blacktop
road, wooded. $34,700, 8%
land contract. (517)548-1582.
PINCKNEY. 10 roiling acres,
beautiful building site. partial-
ly wooded, $19,500 or best of·
fer. (313)357-0175.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON, lako pnYlleges.
Beautiful, treed lot. 80 x 263.
$14,500.Must sell, make offer.
(313)227-6438.(313)229-2649.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30· Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FARWELL.· Surrey Lake.
Water front lot, high point on
lake, beautiful trees. perk
tested, fine building site or In-
vestment. $6.500. (313)227-
4034.
HOWELL area. 2.700 ft. of
lakefrontage, including over
100 acres. Fantastic wildlife
refuge with development
potential. J. H. Campbell,
broker. (313)498-2428.
HIGHLAND Township. By
owner. Knobbyhill Farms. 10
acre lake front parcel. $44,900•
10 % down, 5 year land con·
tract, (313)625-0m. (3131887·
5052after 5 p.m.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HAMBURG, beautiful water·
front lot on Ibis Lake,
gorgeous area, $14,000. Call
Elaine Hawkins. Real Estate
One. (313)227·5005.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

CLAIR. 10 ugly acres. Must
sell. S200 down. Call (313)475-
8967.
LAKES of the North. wooded
lot, rolling hills area. Well
below market at $11,500.
(313)349-0179.
ST. Ignace 19 acres for sale or
trade for property In Howell
area. (517)548-9006.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON • Howell area,
beautiful building sites on
various sized parcels. By
owner. (313)227·7487.
BRIGHTON, lake prlylleges.
8Oxl65, some trees. $16.000.
Alter 5 p.m., (313)231·1473.
BRIGHTON. Genoa Township,
\; acre near Grand Riyer, 10%
down on land contract.
(313)227·2133.
FAUSETT Road/Lake Shan-
non area. By owner. 10\; roil-
Ing acres, large pine trees.
$16.800.(3131629-6388.
FOWLERVILLE. 7 acres
located In Fowlerville Village
limits. water and sewer
ayallable to the site, zoned
residential. frontage on two
streets. Call (517)223·9811;
after5 pm.(51n223-3403.
HOWELL. Beautiful ten acres.
priyate road, assume. will
deal. (5m548-3362.
HOWELL. Ten acres, roiling
meadow. long winding driye
oyer stream Into woods. South
facing hili surrounded by large
oaks. Well, septic, basement
excavation In. Sacrifice.
(313)459-6320 or (313)453-5139
alter6 pm.
HAMBURG area. ~ acre. all
hard wooded building sites,
Huron Rlyer area In new sub-
division. Paved roads and \
underground utilities. $16,900
to $18,900, terms available.
(313)229-9313.
HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded

- building sile. $31,500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed,
lake access building site.
$13,900.

TOM ADLER REALTV
(313)632-6222

HOWELL. 5 acres overlooking
beautiful goll course. Large
pond, trees, paved road.
$18,900. easy terms. (51n546-
0900.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HOWELL/Fowieryille area.
Approximately 2 acre parcel,
prime bUilding site. (517)548-
1237.
HAMBURG. Paved road,
natural gas. 2OOxl85. Realtors
welcome. $9,500. (313)23t·
1781.
HIGHLAND, White Lake.
Building sites. Wooded
parcels, waterfront, canal. or
lake priYlleges. Most wanted
areas. All Land Contract
terms. Can build to suit. Prlc·
ed from $12.500. Bring offers.
Call Bey. Manor Realty,
(313)887·1099,(3131887-6999.
HAMBURG. 10 Acres, $13.000.
(313)231·1879.
HOWELL. south east, 10 acre,
wooded roiling, $24,900. Crest
Services. (5ln548-3260.
LIVINGSTON County. Ideal
country home site, 10acres on
Preston Road north of Marr
Road. Approximately 4 miles
north of Howell. Easy terms,
low Interest Call 1(616)897·
5043.

MILFORD
All sites on sale.

1 to 1\; acres. some trees.
Paved road, survey perk gas.

20% - 25% discounts
PROGRESSIVE PROPERTIES

(313)358-2210

PINCKNEY. 10acres, beautiful
building site, perked.
Spearswood. west of Pin-
ckney. $21,500.(313)878-6171.
PINCKNEY. 2 lots. canal chain
of lakes, Cordley Lake priyate
club, many extras. $8,000
cash. (3131878-6531.
PINCKNEY. lot on small pond
In Ylllage, Ideal for walk-out
basement, wooded. $12,500,
terms. (313)878-5707 after
6 pm.
SHADY OAKS Sub •• 10 Mlle/·
Rushton. (2) large wooded lots
suited for walk out basement.
$20,000 each. (313)437-6073
evenings.
SMALL acreage, large barn.
on blacktop, near Unidllla.
Land contract. (313)426-3286.
SOUTH Lyon. Beautiful 10
acres. county road. near town.
Asking $31,500. Easy terms.
Call Bill Dayls. Headliner Real
Estate. (313)348·7880 or
(313)474-5592.
SOUTH LYON area. Build
your dream house. Peaceful 5
acre building site. Excellent
perks, easy terms. (313)348-
1565.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

033 Industrial.
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Southeast corner
Grand Rlyer and Kissane, next
to Nugget Resturant, fronts on
Grand Rlyer and Kissane.
Perfect spot for office. shop or
studio. By owner LC terms,
days (313)229-9513, eyenings
(313)632·n48.
BRIGHTON, sale or lease.
6,000 sq. ft. clear span
building, 3 phase electric, pay·
ed parking. Call (3t3)227·330t,
(313)227-3236.

MILFORD Inside city limits.
Zoned for smalt business,
recently reduced for quick
sale. (313)685-9803, (313)478-
4978.
WHITE Lake Township. Com-
mercial property partlalty
deyeloped. 80 ft. of frontage.
pie shaped, .85 acres, zoned
Co2.Must sell Immediately. All
reasonable offers will be con·
sldered. (313)698-3200.

035 Income Property
For Sale

DEERFIELD TWP., 60 acres. 2
homes, large barn, out-
buildings, .atream. some cat-
tle. Drastically reduced. Ex·
change for part down. Party
store. Union Lake. living
quarters, 4\; acres, rental
bungalow. low price. Rose
Realty, (313)227·5613 or
(313)227-4296.
MILFORD area. Income pro-
perty for sale: 3 Acres In-
cluding 1 house and 3 apart-
ments. 9% Land Contract.
$195,000. Low down payment.
Please call Mr. Lopez,
1(313)354-6600.
WALLED LAKE. Zoned com-
mercial, land contract. 4 apart·
ment building. $80,000, $20.000
down. block from Walled
Lake, frontage on Ponllac
Trail, Common Street and
North Port. Serio~s investors
only. (313)624-6022.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for eXisting
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.

037 Real Estate Wanted
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CASH for your land contract,
don't sell before checking
with us for your best deal.
Howell office. (517)548-1&33,or
(313)522-6234.

FAST CASH
We buy land contracts.
(313)348-1270for quotes.
LIVINGSTON county. Wanted
to buy or rent with option
three or four bedroom home,
2-10acres. low down payment,
land contract (313)561-8077.
WE buy homes. Call The Lly·
Ingston Group and ask for
Nick Natoli. (313)227-4600.

FOR RENT

061 Houses For Rent

PINCKNEY. Rush Lake
prlYlleges. 3 Bedrooms, 1\;
baths $400 monthly. (3131878-
3818.

WHATIS.THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25 you can now place an
ad in the claSSIfied secllon for
\; price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts)

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $280
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Pool and carpeting. SeRlor
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart·
ment, $280 per month, plus
security depoSlle. (313)229-
2429.
BRIGHTON Coye Apartments
now accepting reservations
for one and two bedroom
apartments from $295. Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8277.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)148-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(51n548-2570

DOWNTOWN Howell. 1
bedroom. $375 per month plus
$450security depoSIt. Utilities
included. no pets. Discount
for Senior Citizens. (313)231·
2442.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apartment.
carpeted. $255 per month,
security depOSit required.
(5m223-7229.

064 Apartments
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2
bedroom apartment In modern
unit. near schools, all ap-
pliances. air conditioning.
$325.Call (313)632·5497starting
Saturday.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms. from
$305, Includes heat, ap-

• pllanees, security doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

MILFORD. 2 Bedrooms, un-
furnished, priyate entrance.
(313)685-6434.

OM Apartment.
For Rent

MILFORD. Two apartments to
rent: 2 Bedroom for $350: also
1 bedroom for $250. Plenty of
storage space In this delu.e
country setting. Call Mr.
Lopez, 1(313)354-6600.

NEWHUDSON. Two
bedrooms, kitchen a~
pliances. air conditioned. car:
port. non-smoker. no pets.
$350a month. (313)437-0427••

TH£OU!XS
live In lovely wooded ..... ne ...
downtown Btlghton. easy ac-
cess to e6 and 23. Elfleler>cy,1
& 2 bedroom units with
spacious rooms. private .
balconies. fUlly carpeted. ap-
plWlCes, pool.

stal1lng AIS335"., Month
22N127

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10& 11Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, ail electric kitchen.
clubhouse and pool.

437·3303

SPACIOUS. 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM -1015 or ~076Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq Fl.

• Abundant Storage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and I-ireside Lounge
• Heat Included
1\ j \hll· ...\\'l' ..t uf I 2;; un 7 \lIIt' RO.ld

Opt.nJ..llh 4.1 m 'p m.
S.ll ,",un I:?~, pm

349-8410
HcbboM-.m

Relax.
You're home

. - at

~
at "NorthvIlle

ELECTRICAL controls. In-
dustrial motors, speed
reducers. hydraulic pumps [
and yalye and cylinders.
numatic cylinders and yalyes.
air and electric Vibrators.
abraslye cut-off saw, punch
press. roller table (works), in· "-- ~
dustrial fans. skate roller con·
yeyer, magnetic bell con-
yeyor. shelving. 70% off cur·
rent prices. (313)227·5158.
(313)227-3861.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Four bedroom ex·
ecutlye home on a monthly
basis, 2 months rent plus
$1,000 deposit. $650 per
month, no lease. (313)227-5769.
HOWELL. New home. Pardee
Lake waterfront, 3 bedroom,
family room, fireplace. 2 car
garage. $790per month. or will
consider option. (517)546-9791
or (313)229-8007.
HOWELL. Ayailabie June "
three bedrooms. large family
home With garage In city. $550
per month, secunty depoSIt.
(313)227·7777after 6 pm.
HAMBURG Township,
desirable home oyeriooking a
quiet lake, 6 room. 2 bath, 2
fireplaces, with patio, all on 1
floor. private area. Access to
chain of lakes plus recrea·
tlonal facllllies aYailable. For
application and or Yiewlng call
(313)878·3029. May leave
message.
HOWELL, 9 miles north of.
Small house. Security
deposit, references. Call mor·
nlngs (517)546-1922.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom house
near downtown, $350a month.
$200security plus references.
(5tn548-2140.
HOWELL. House for rent with
two separate liVing quarters,
use to your preference.
Howell outskirts. manageable
people. S500 month. (517)546-
5514.
MILFORD. New 3 bedroom
brick ranch, basement. 2 car
attached garage, lake
priviledges. $600 per month.
(313)437-2530.
MILFORD. two bedroom
waterfront. $375.(313)348-7226.

Landscaping

LANDONSCAPE Supplies.
Sf"edded bark sales and in·
stallatlon. Wholesale, retail.
landscapers welcome. See
larger ad irt thiS sectIOn for
more details. (313)227-7570,
(313)229-1076.

LEONARD'S TREES
Landscape design and in·
stallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees. PatiOS,
Decks. Retaining Walls.
Leonard Tomaszewski IIcens·
ed bUilder, (313)231-1484.

Healing & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING
~ Specializing in
Oil Burner Service

·Boilers·
Central Air Condo
~'Sales & Service

Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349-0880 LAWN and garden service.

Rototllllng. LandScape con-
Landscaping struction. Free estimates.

(313)878-6600.
,RE you ready for spring? We LAWN mowing. brush hog
peclallze In lawn dethachlng work, minor landscaping. Free
nd root building. "same pro- estimates. (517)546-5794.
ess as sod farm" and light NOR MAR Tree Farms
~ndscaplng. We also install specializing In large shade
lwns, sod or seed. Call Lan- and evergreen trees, also
Ion Outdoors. (313)227·7570. transplanling. Phone (313)349-
i professional lawn service 3122or (313)437-1202.
Illeclallzlng In grass cutting. PROFESSIONAL power raking
,pring clean-ups, sodding. and Spring clean·ups at
ree and shrub trimming. reasonable rates. (313)349-
3'3)437-5214. ~81~79~.,..-,...-=---::_.....,
~OLLEGE student offers com· POTTED Colorado Blue
,lete l;twn maintenance. Aera- Spruce trees. You dig Silyer
ton. spring cleaning" Maple and Mountain Ash.
lethatch. mowing and tnmm· (313)227-2266.
rig. Commercial/reSidential. 5
rears experience. Free
lstimates. (313)437-8259.
'OR all your outdoor needs,
:all C & M Landscape
l1alntenance. Free estimates.
51n548-3700.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

-Screened TopSOil
-Unscreened Topsoil

- -Peat
-sand All Types

=- -Decorative Stone
~'-Landscape Boulders
·;-Wood Chips

-Shredded Bark
-Crushed Stone
-Driyeway Grayei

• 1·100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G.Baggett

349-0116

Fletcher&
Rickard

·LaDet.cape SappU ..

Open 7 Days
- Peat, Topsoil. Bark,

sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone

, (Immediate Dellyery)

- Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Wilt

'. 437-8009
54001Grand River

New Hudson

P&K
LAWN SERVICE

For the very best In truly pro-
fessional and complele lawn
care at BARGAIN PRICES! Call
us at (313)349-8034 for a free
estimate.

SPRING clean-up. Tnm and
remove shrubs - now Is the
best time. Reasonable rates.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

Landscaping

SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Radio dispatched trucks. TT &
G Excavating. (517)546-3146.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
FanS LANDSCAPING

Slnce1954 437-1174

Painting & Decorating

A·l profeSSional Intenor/-
extenor painting, crack repair.
also wall washing, carpel, fur·
Mure cleaRIng. We mO'/e the
furniture, excellent
references. 23 years ex·
penence. reasonable. Also
discounts to senior citizens
and disabled. Call now!
(51n546-0198.

Plumbing

PLUMBING--
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvllle-349-0373 •

Roofing & Siding

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

Tree Service Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at, Sofas. $150. ChairS, S75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners

*
Wedding Services

Welding

JIM's Flxit Shop. 2180 West
Highland. Howell. (517)546-
9481.

Well Drilling
----

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415 N. LAFAYETIE .
. SOUTH LYON, MJ. •

Manufacturers of architec-
turally designed prime and
replacement Windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Window Washing

FREE estimates ressldenttal.
references. call Steve
(313)437-8514 or Tom (313)437·
4710. •

Wood Stoves

Telephone Installation

SOS Phone Service. ReSiden·
lIal, commercial, one and two
line jacks Installed. 30 years

__________ expenence, reasonable rates.
- (313)478-0747.--------

Tree Service

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience.

Rubbish Removal

ANY trucking and light moving
or hauling done With 12 fl .• 2
ton stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won'\. Roofers. remodelers,
etc. O.K. Shed. garage. barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Flrewoods. since 1970. Phone
persistently 7 days. 10 a.m •
8 p.m. (3131349-3018.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang sanitation, septic
clearing. complete Installa·
tlons. perk tests and repairs
Free estimates. (313)349-7340.
(313)476-7~24~4.,--__

Sewing

ALTERATIONS Unlimited. fast
and quality service by Cheryl
and Esther. (313)229-8266.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowing

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
trtmmlng, topping, remoyal.
Work guaranteed. (3t3)477·
6353•
KEITH Tree Service. storm
damage brush remoyel. 20
years experience. (3t3)685-
9116.
TREE trimming and remoyal
and stump remoyal. (5171546-
3810or (3131437-2270.
WE remove dead or unwanted
trees. Low rates or sometimes
free of charge. Call Landon
~'!J~oors. (~13)227-75?~__ •

Now Is A Good Time
For Replanting

WE MOVE
TREES!

,

31090nch
d,ameter

We Buy & Seff
Trees &

Landscape

Morgan Tree
Trlalpllat &c laadlClpe
313/229·2686

Trucking

TRUCKING &
GRADING

GRAVEL. SAND and
TOPSOIL, etc.

ADORA ASPHALT
(313)437-5500

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

Unholstery
-----

Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING Service
done professionally. Call Deb-
bie after 5p.m. (5T7l548-3453.

Wall Washing

A-I profeSSional wall washlng~
carpet and furmture cleaning.
also painting. Excellent
results!. 23 years experience,
references. reasonable. Also
discounts to semor Citizens
and disabled. Call now!
(517)546-0198

Wedding Services

MY DJ's
(517)546-5468 after 7 pm. or
(313)477-7883anytime.
QUALITY wedding
photography done supnslngly
reasonable. Call LOVing
Photography. 9a.m. to 9p.m.
(313)449-2130or (313)437-0564.

PabHeation 910

------- =--=--

When quality counts •••
.~xql'lS'T'~
1..\SnS(',\,": I'e.

1)."1."·/,,.,.,11111""'. Mmtl,,,,'"''

-Complete Lawn
Maintenance Service
-Landscape Materials
-Delivery Available
• Servlng your
community for 6 years

;148-5287
Northville

Residential & Commercial
Licensed & Insured

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
Mowlng,trlmmlng,

fertilizing. weed control,
aerlfylng. dethatchlng
and replacement of ofd

lawns.

(313)348-0133
Dennis Johnston

Owner

SOD, quality Installation at a
low pnce. will grade also. free
estimates. (313)229-7388.
TOPSOIL, sand. gravel. lawn
grading, loader work, Bill
Ladd. (517)223-8920.

POWERS
LANDSCAPING &

GRANULATED
FERTILIZING

Complete Landscape service
Specializing in fertilizing &
solving lawn problems -
Residential - Commercial.
Licensed & Insured. '19.00
for fertilizing avg. 5.000 sq.
ft. lawn. Pre-paId discount.
Call for free estimate.

495·0659
10% Off With This Ad

Locksmith

Maid Service

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace. air conditioning. in·
stallallon, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows, Skirting. heat
tapes. Licensed, Insured.
(313)227-8723.

ACCOMPLISHED house pain-
ting, 13 years experience.
Unemployed technician. Free
estimates. (313)229-6220.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

!Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

313-437-5288

30 Years experience. licens-
ed. highest In quality. depen·
dable. falr prices. (517)546-
8707, (517)223-3146.

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any size.
very reasonable. (5ln546-6710.
POLE BUILDINGS. Smithers
Pole Buildings. (517)851-8479.
POST hole digging lor pole
barns, fences, and .wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

All: siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.
A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-oll rool, siding of all
types. Best pnces In town. In-
surance repairs. (517)546-6710~

CJ'S
ROOFING, SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
CALL AFTER 5 pm

(313)437-8773

J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and flat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)548-1761.(5tn521-3253. __
ROOFING, new or tear oil. All
types siding. storms. etc.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates. ReferenC:es •
(3t3)227-4157.

ROOFING TEAM
Any style shingle. barns,
houses. lIat rool. repairs, tear
oils. (517)223-86n.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

tltltltl
EXPERT ROOFING
. (OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

is an IRS publication that describes year-round
services, assistance, descriptions

---------..:..-- of frequently
requested

publications, and
an index of most

of the free
publications. Use
the handy order

form in your
tax package

to order
Publication 910.

,,,AND FoR t:VE:RYr"HING
You WANI~D10 !'4l0w'

f3uT WeRe AFRAID To
ASK ......

A PUBLIC SERVICE'MESSAGE FROM THE tNTERNAL REVENUE SERVtCF:

LIBRARY
~ISTANCE

I hi fr, In't' I,,, 1It'l I) ,11mo,. hK-,lt
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uJlhflh-Unn nl \our I." "~'\lrno.' '
".".".",. "'I or Ih.· IHS frf'I' ""hlf.
t .lllnn "'rho,, .IIHI rt'prndnt'lhho ••"
Inrm'

Moving and Storage

U·Haul of Noyi rentals. Trucks
and trailers, competltlye rates.
(313)348-4420.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings·Wind

349-0580 J
Schnute Music Studio-

Northville

Omamentallron

Painting & Decorating

A·l Quaflly work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)231-
28n.

, -pAiNTING-

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
ClillLoli _.. -

(313)349-1558

ATIENTION: Painting, wall
washing. wood finishing. MIX
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years 01 ex·
perience. J. Dahlberg.
(313)34!1-a545.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
terior and extenor. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-8950.
EXPERIENCED painter. In'
terior and exterior, very cheap
prices. very good work.
(313)471·7928.
LET us do your spring painting
(interiOr). Good prices.
reliable, experienced.
(313)878-3.~258~.,-- .
PAINTING, ,"tenor/extenor.
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Daye (313)632·7525.
PAINTING, Interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call loren,
(313)349-2246.

f Pest Control

Plano Tuning

GEORGE SCott. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
t313)685-8093.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. pro-
fessional quaflly. (313)227·
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313134~2583.

Plumbing

\
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101 Anl/ques

PINCKNEY, exe<:utive apart·
ment, 1 bedroom. completely
furnished. satellite diSh, $425.
(313)4~789 after 5.
PINCKNEY, downtown. Extra
large 2 and 3 bedroom apart·
ments, newly decorated and
carpeted, refrigerator, stove.
Iree kerosene heater with 2
year least. $350.Ron, (313)569-
2344.
PINCKNEY,newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment, $285, no
pets. (313128>9066.

".GRAND PLAZA
.:.APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rental! from $313.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes,
range, refrigerator,
garbage disposal,
clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a,m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

• (51n 546-7713
PINCKNEY, large scenic
apartment on Bass Lake,
refrigerator, range,
dishwasher, with utilities In-
cluded. Call alter 6. $535.
(313)878-9768.
SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom
apartment In town. $320 per
month, heat Included, S400
le<:unty deposit. Available Im-
mediately. (313)437-5093.
SALEM. Bachelor apartment,
lour rooms Including sun
porch, non-smoker preferred.
Completely furnished. S295
per month Including utillllas.
(313)349.9026.

DI5 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, new
cawet, close to expressways,
electric Included, $190 a
month plus se<:urity. (313)878-
6210.
HARTLAND. 2 Bedroom con-
do. with garage. S400a month.
(3131632-7331.
HOWELL, upper vacant. Ex·
cellent condition. One
Iledroom and living room
carpeted. Modem kitchen-
dining area, refrigerator,
.stove. Side drive, rear park·
lng, garden, no pets. $265.
(5tn546-9800.
LAKE Chemung. Two
bedroom duplex. (517)548-
4571.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom
duplex, country setting, $270
plus deposit. (3131878-5140.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep-
Ing room, 2 miles east of
Brlghton. (313)229-6723.

CLASSIFIEDDEADUNES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter, Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30· Shopper, Monday Green
/iheet, & Green Sheet
Juslness Dlre<:torys, Monday

'}:3O - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

MILFORD. Convenient to
downtown location. (313)685-
3302.
SOUTH LYON area. Rooms
for ladles in relined home,
nOllosmokers.(313)437·1091.
WALLED LAKE, room with kit·
chen prlvledges. (3131624-9049.

061 Foster Clre

FORMER Nurses aide has
opening for male or female,
prlvate room. (517)546-8992.

OIl Condominiums,
Townhousel
For Rent

BRIGHTON Valley Condos. 2
bedroom, all appliances. fully
CIfIl8ted with walk out base-
ment, car port. no pets. $425
per month. Call (313)229-7229
after 4 p.m.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

072 Mobile Home Sites
Far Rent

BRIGHTON mobile home site
for rent. (313)229-5112.

COACHMANS COVE

A beaullful mobilehomecorn-
muOl1yright on Big Portage
lake Concrete streels &
naturalgas. regular & double
wides 3 miles N of ~~. 15
m,nulesW. of AnnArbor.$125
permon~,

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(5t7)22U500.

074 LIYlng QUlrters
To Shire

BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung.
Seeking mature adult male to
ahare nicer home on lake. $225
a month Includes ulllllles, first
and last months rent. (517)548-
2873after 11a.m.
FOWLERVILLE, Prolesslonal
male seeks roomate to share a
large two bedroom apartment.
Must be employed. $150plus
utilities. (517)223-3469 after
!p.m.
FOWLERVILLE.Room for rent
or share house. Pet allowed.
Anytime (313)223-3198.
PERSON to share apartment.
SpIlt rent and utilities. Canton,
(313)981-3172.
PROFESSIONAL woman
aeeks Slme to share house In
South Lyon. S250. monthly.
Non smoker. (313)437·2629
afterS p.m.

171 Indultrlal,
Comm.rlcal For R.nt

BRIGHTON, clly 01. on Grand
River, 400sq. ft., store front or
olllce, call liter S p.l".
(313)227-485l1.
BRIGHTON. 80 x 40 commer·
clil building, showroom front.
1852Old US.23 (next to Shldy
Loules). (313)83!:5784.
FOR lease old US.23 store
Iront and warehouse, 5.100sq.
ft. All or part. (313)22N198.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or ollice
1PIC8, downtown location.
(313)455:1487.

lIItI Office Spice
Far Rent

BRIGHTON, 1/4 mile from
Brighton Mall on Grand Rlyer,
900 sq. ft.. open area.
carpeted. Ollice space or light
Industry. (313)229-9784 after
!p.m.
BRIGHTON. Attracllve ollice
space avaJiable In Brighton
area close to expressway.
from 4OG-1,700sq. ft. Call Phil
(3131229-2190.
BRIGHTON. Prime locallon,
955 sq. 11. attrachve ollice
center. Immediate OCcupan.
cy. (313)229.8500.
BRIGHTON.950sq. ft .• utilities
and cleaning services Includ·
ed, $700a month. Call (313)227·
1788.
BRIGHTON·Howell. Two
private ollices In the Grand
Oak Industrial Park, Includes
se<:retarlal/clerlcal. (517)548-
2245or (313)227-4099.
BRIGHTON. Private ollice
sulle.650 sq. 11.,air condition·
ed, all utililles Included. $475a
month. Call John Klpley. Gen-
tury 21 Brighton Towne Co.•
(313)m.2913.
BRIGHTON.Ollice space near
downtown. 270ft. two room 01·
flce, minutes from 1-96and Us.
23. $160 month plus uhlilles
and maintenance. Call
(313)227-2201during business
hours.
BRIGHTON. 1,200 sq. ft. for
lease In a busy plaza. call
(313)626-7200between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. or (313)649-1008
alter7 p.m.
GRANO River frontage,
downtown Howell. For more
Inlormatlon, call (517)546-6721
between 5-7 p.m. Tuesday or
Wednesday.
HOWELL. Light Industrial,
2,500 sq. It.• finished to suit.
Air. (313)665-1155.
NORTHVILLE ollice for rent.
Ground floor, private en-
trance. ample parking, utilities
Included. (3131349-8686.

REPS.-5ALESMANAGERS

Full Secretarial Services
available with Office. call
(313)227-1442.

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONESYSTEMS

New, used. rebulll. Local rep.
THE PHONEMAN CO.

(313)227-5966

SMALL ollice In Novi starting
at $125.larger at $150.Utilities
furnished. Call for details,
(3131348-2525.
THREE Room office suite for
rent In downtown South Lyon.
S400per month plus city and
property tax. (313)437-6886.

012 VICltlon Rentlls

HILTON Head Island. Villa on
Atlantic Ocean, two
bedrooms, two baths. pool,
close to goll and tennis. $450
week. (3131629-1743.
LONG KEY. Florida, ocean-
side townhouse, two
bedroom. fUlly equipped.
(3131349-8866.
RESERVE your vacallon now
with a new 26ft. Mallard Motor
home. $625 per week. 1,000
free miles. (313)685-8251.
SOUTH Lyon. Summer
I!kefront home hear Ann Ar·
bor. from June 23 to August
23,for the full two months. The
rate Is reasonable and
negotiable for this beauliful
completely furnished home on
five acres with great fishing
and SWimming. (313)449-8321
or (313)662·2826.

014 Lind For Rent

088 Storlge Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON/South Lyon area.
Inside storage spaces for rent.
(313)437-9455.
DOWNTOWN Howell, 400
square feet 01 storage space.
$50. per month. (313)231·2442.
HOWELL. Snowmobile inside
storage, $50 per machine.
Now to November 1. (517)546-
5548.
LAKELAND. Insidellenced In
outside storage.
Snowmobiles, recreational
vehicles. trailers, etc. (313)231·
2891.
MILFORD area • Large 2 car
garage, $65. Call Homemaster
Really. (313)685-1588.

HOUSEHOLD

OAK roll top desk, unique,
with second roll Inside. $1,200.
Loveseat, early 1920's era,
$65. (313)878-5707after 6 pm................................~ -- ~
•~~4
I I
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• <:henevert ~
~ <:OUNTRY ~ :~tir~{!t'~tititt~

• ANTIQUES 4 ~ ; \" '01p..?-o~ :
.:. AT PLEASING PRICES ~ ~.~ '" \) C 1 '. ~r 11-4Tues. thru Sat. "II( ~' --, ,..' _ \". ~
I 314N. Mlln St., Milford I J} ..... ~ :

• (313)615-7116 4 ~ .I"~ctions Every ~
...... : Saturday 7:00 p.m.! :

STOPIN AND BROWSE ~ 2875 Old US·23 ~
We buy and sell antique oak, ~ Hartland. MI 48029 J}
walnut, cherry furniture, glass ~ (Exlt67 01123) ~
and collectibles. Furniture .. ..
stripping by hand. We sell ~ ~
stripping supplies. Wednes- : :
day through saturday 1 to Il- 1919 Horolon Te3, 1974 ~
5 pm. Lake Chemung Oldies. Gr~mlln. Furn,'ure
5255East Grand River. Howell. ~ H 0 use h 0 I d. Can. ~
(517)546-8875or (517)546-7784. Il- s'gnmenls elc Il-

Il- Il-
Il- Il-
Il- Assels01 E·Zlandscapmg Il-
12' & lawn Service 3 Tractors 1)-
Il- l&G 2-8N. 2·3~ Bollom J}
J} Plows 40 F' Slorage Il-
Q- trailers. Lawn Mowers S2-
J} Rolohllers.2" Hose. Shop Il-
13- Tables. Micro Film 1)-
l) Readers Melal Desk. l)
J} ToolS elc 100 numerous ~*' ·('ll·c;t J)o

~ J}
~ J}
J} ~
~ Openlor retail sales Mon· J}
Il- Sal Noon5 p m "See Us J}
~ For Best Sale Resulls' ~
~ ESlales. Households ~
~ Farms liqUidations I)-
1)0 Surplus. MaChinery 1)0
~ Vehicles Trailers. Etc I)
~ AuchonsAreOur J}
J} Gnly BUSiness J}
~ (313)632(-::~F707 ~
J) Auctioneer J}
~ FlaSh Gordon Il-
~ ConcessIonSland J}..tt~~'<l'<l~titi~~~~~J}

OAK dresser with bevelled
mirror 5 It. 8 In. tall, 41 Inch
long. 2 small drawers, 2 long
drawers, waved Iront,
eslimated to be over 43 years
old. Good condition. As Is
S3OO.Call evenings (313)227·
9119. '
Oak 3 drawer chest, $175.
Down filled traditional chair.
$75. Call evenings, (313)227·
6240.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUESHOW& SALE
Friday, April 26, 11 a.m. to
9 p.m.; saturday, April 27,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church. 16360Hub-
bard Road, Livonia, Michigan.
East 01 Farmington Road,
south 016 Mile Road. Donalion
$1.50.Buffet served.

ANTIQUES lor sale, good con·
dltlon, variety of pieces .
(313)437·2260.
ANTIQUE dresser, large arc·
Ing mirror, reddish medium
mahogany finish, $150'
negotiable. Terry. (517)548-
4024.
ANTIQUE black walnut table,
six chairs, best oller. (313)229-
7652.
ANTIQUES. davenport desk,
oak kitchen cabinet. church
pew, signed Wavecrest Ewers
and covered box, many
Horatio Aiger books. Gray
Goose Antiques, 110E. Grand
River. Williamston.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter. Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Dire<:tory. Friday
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dire<:torys. Monday
3:30 - WedneSday Green
Sheet.

CUTE oak country cupboard.
glass doors. Good condlllon.
$195.(313)685-2637.
DISHES.silver, chests. press-
ed glass, Fiesta Ware,
Fostoria collectibles. 1102
Long Lake Drive. Hartland
Shores. saturday, April 27.9 to
5.
MANY beveled and stained
windows, many sets of leaded
and oak French doors. one set
leaded full beveled arched
French doors. oak bookcase.
100 year old wash stand with
mirror. oak dressers, full bed
and dresser set, carved oak
fainting COUCh.(313)887-6166.

THE Trading Company. Anti·
ques, collectibles and hand-
crafted Items. 390 S.
Lafayette. S. Lyon
Wed n e sd a y·Sa t u rday
12 noon·5 p.m.. Sunday
1 p.m.-5 p.m. Consignment
and dealer space available.
(313)437-5960.

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm, Estate, Household,
Antique, Mlcellaneous.

437-9175 or 437=9104

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES MARKET
APRIL28

Springfield-Oaks Center.
US-23to M-5910 Ormond Rd. north to Davisburg
Rd. east to Andersonville Rd. south '12 mile.

10 a.m.-5 p.m. Adm. $1.50

~~-4Ml.
MOVING --

SUNDAY, APRIL 28TH,
Starting at 11:00a.m.-Rain or Shine

loe.led East of 8nghton AI 1~1S E GRANO RNER From the JuncftOtl 01

Gfand RIve" & Ok' us-n lakp Grand RIVe' En1 onf Aile toAddrtn-~t.t't'n
LAKEVIEW ROLLER SKATING & JOHN S FRUIT MARKET-1~~ E GRAND

RJVERAVE

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
CALL HOWELL (517)548-3145

Two FOOl.HandmadeWOOdenBATTLESHIP.Anllque PGsmall
011 Lamps & Barnlamps. Osterlzer. Fire Ext. Dehydrator. boots
Humid & Dehumldlher. old Pictures. Fryer & Watllemaker. Flores-
cent llghlS. KII FormicaTable.Slool. 4 BurnerElecl Slove. 500
Canning Jars. Pots & Pans & Everyday DIshes: lols & lots 01
Ceramics. Pillows. blankets lamps. books. figUrines. cups. Anh·
que DepreSSion Glass Pes. Old muung bowls. ukc plates vases
Crocks. apple corer. grinder, Shelving. old Fish Scale. electriC
logs. seat a meal. grinder. brushes. cart. 4 Drawer Chest Xmas
Dec. PicniC Table. candelebra. Murano Glass Pcs. Anhque
WalnutGilbertManlleClock.FRIGIDAIREWASHER&DRYER.lOls
smallitemstlf

TOOLSHAYWAGON8x16FT • BIGBLUE." New& Usedcar &
Truck Tores.B,cycles. 10x2ODog Kenn~l. 4x4 d'....1 dog house
Porter Cable H 0 ~w. Post Hole Digger. Bike cart.IOIS Iron. rope
V·Belts. 1'07 Ion lack. A Hand Culhvalorold Oalsoy B8·s. nads. goll
call. handtruck: Hornet& Wen10" ChaInsaws.Hedger.Roaster.
ROlary Mowers. 31.8 Trailer. 3 Ion come-a-Iong. tarp, fence WlfO
lawn chalfs. 8" Table saw. old car radiO. ShOp yac's 6 Voll
Headllghls. wOOdworking tools. coil lester. lots lackS lable
grinder. IPyels. 1015& 10lS ot small hand tools. WlOe Press. Chisels.
MechaniCS tools. universals. Pipe threader. Impact wrenches.
drills d'sc sander.handsaws.routers.bell sanders.ROCKWEll
8' Tablesaw. SprayGlue. 1250W ScarsGeneralor.' •.., HP 10'
Rockwell Contractor's saw. Dnll sels & IOdexes. v.ce. blades. snip-
pers.mOlors.0" cans:Ward'SPowerKrall No 230AMPArcWelder
& ROdS.X-Cords.wrenches.Anllque MOdelA lamp. 3 Ion hOlsI
Ilower pots. shovels rakes. axes. crowbars. plane. plumbing Pipe.
R.. lroad Anv,ls. Sod MIXer.ladders. ChICkenware.ladder lac~s
J 0 Cultivator No 32... Cham. One Ton Cham F3U lugs. pIpe dies
aulO parts. Irans belting. 10 HP Sears Roebuck RIding Mower
Wl38 'Cut

TERMS.CASH& CARRY AUChon& sales PrinCipalsare nOI
responSible lor acc_dents or goods alter being sold Seiling by NO
ONlV wllh proper10

JOSEPHKETTEl OWNER

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tractors/Lawn Equlp./Plumber's Equipment

Saturday, Aprll27,1985 at 10:00 A.M.

I will sell the following at public auction at
3148 Moranza St., Walled Lake, Michigan.
Located near Benstein Road off of Oakley Park
Road, about llh miles West of Walled Lake
Central High School.

Parllal L1slIng Includes: 1979 Chevy Truck
wlVan Body (Step Van), 350 V8, auto. trans.,
p.s., 410 rear axle, AMIFM stereo w/casselle.

MASSEY-HARRIS TRACTOR wlfront blade,
cuillvator, chains, spring-tooth, disc and sickle
bar. WHEEL HORSE TRACTOR 1054 wlmower,
plow, lawn wagon, lawn spreader, snow blade,
lawn roller, lawn trailer, and lawn sweeper.
DOUBLE AXLE TRAILER (good), Camper,
Camper Jacks, Small Boat Trailer. MASSEY
FERGUSON ROTO-TILLER (like new);
Kelvinator Chest Type Freezer, '71 Evinrude
Snowmobile, '76 Johnson Snowmobile,
Dresser, 2 Single Beds, Lawn Furniture, Vanlly
Bench, Hand Cullivator, Garden Tools, Garden
Chemicals, Tree Pruner, Saw Horses, Weed
Whip, Lawn Mower, several like new Hunllng
Bows and Arrows, Camping Supplies, Canning
Jars, Bed Linens, and much more.

PLUMBERS TOOLS AND SUPPLIES; No. 2
Rigid Pipe CUller, Ole Set (5) and Handle, No.
33 Rigid Boll Ole, 3 Wheeled Pipe Culler; Saw Z
All and Box, Ohm Meter, Tool Bucket, K-50
Snake (electric), Pipe Thawing Machine, Soli
Pipe CUller, Gerber 3·Valve/Shower, Delta: No.
100 Kllchen Faucet, No. 172 Faucet, No. 2302
Faucet, Clrculallng Pump, Sump Pump nlr,
Compound Pipe Wrench, BID EL TRO·
HAMMER, Mlcronta Ohm Meter and many
pilles, valves and fillings all like new and more.

Gun Cabinet and Guns: 30/30 Winchester
Mod. No. 94, Western Field 12 Gauge Shot Gun,
and a Mossberg 22 Rifle.

Many more miscellaneous Items. Nice sale
with good buys.

OWNER: VIOLET CHAMBERS
Auctlon •• r: Jerry Duncan (313) 437·1175
TERMS: Cash/Check/AIi sales final/Not

resoonslble for accidents. InsDectlon dav of sale.

•

102 Auctions

PUBLIC auction. Saturday,
April 27, 11:00 a.m. I( 8780
Moe<:kelRd., Grass Lake, MI.
Take Grass Lake exit 0111·945
miles north to Hollman Rd.,
then 'A mile east to Moe<:kel
Rd. then north to first farm on
left. 24 acre larm, household,
larm equipment, antiques.
real estate. At 2:00p.m. we will
oller this beaulllul se<:luded
24 acre larm with large house
and hip roof barn and pond.
Open house Wednesday. April
24, Irom 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. For
private showing call (517)529-
9504. Owners Robert And
Cheryl Brabbs. Auctioneer
Bob Redman (517)688-3386.
Realtor Charles Gilbert
(517)529-9504.Terms cash or
certilled check only. Lunch on
grounds. This Is a very fine
saletoaltend.

THE BARE
ACTION

SALE
Wed., May 1 at

10A.M.
Located 4 miles N.

of Holly Michigan to
10462 N. Holly Rd.

SELLING
Oliver White 1855

Diesel Tractor;
Massey Ferguson
3165 Gas Tractor
wlfront loader plus
tillage equipment,
planting equipment &
harvesting equip-
ment.

Misc. household
furnishings; 96 free
stall deviders, plus a
near complete line of
farm equipment.

Terms cash or
check with proper
1.0.

Mr. & Mrs Bare,
Proprietors

Holly (313) 694-6440

Bud Hlckmott
General Actloneer

Oxford (313) 628-2159

102 Aucllons

BRAUN" HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, Anti·
que, Real Estate.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
fl6S..9648

Jerry L. Helmer, 994-e308

PUBLICAUCTIONNOTICE
Saturday, May 4•• 10:00 a.m.
County of Oakland Public Auc.
tlon. Sale Site: Oakland Coun·
ty Service Center, 1200 N.
Telegraph, Pontlac .... 60
CARS/TRUCKS: 1975thru 1983
models, Impalas. Lemans.
Flreblrd, Bonneville,
Catallnas, Cutlass, Torino ...
GMC Plck-ups 2 and 4 wheel
drive. Vans, 3 yard Dump with
crane. GROUNDS EQUIP·
MENT: Ford 5000Diesel Trac-
tor. Smithco Field Sprayer. 5
Trucksters. Toro 52" Rotary
Mower. Power Mowers.
Weedeaters. Plus! BOATS: '73
seaRay 18' Inboard/Outboard
140h.p. Boat. 30 Pedal Boats.
4 Canoes. OFFICE: Xerox 4500
Copier. IBM Sele<:trlc1.11,Cor·
rectlng. Typewriters.
Calculators. IBM Computer
Equipment. Desks, Chairs,
etc. SHERIFF'S Re<:overed
Stolen Property as 86
Bicycles, Mopeds. Dirt Bikes.
Tools. Jewelry, etc. 8 Boats.
For List call Oakland County
(313~11 or John Bell Auc·
tloneers (313)238-2625.

103 GlrageA
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADS PLACEDIN
THISCOLUMN MUST
STARTWITHTHE CITY

WHERETHE SALE ISTO
BEHELD. THEADMUST

BE PRE-PAIDAT ONE
OFOUROFFICESOR

PLACEDON A MASTER
CHARGEOR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. Rummage sale,
Shepherd of the Lakes
Lutheran Church, cornor of
Hacker and Hyne roads. April
27th,9a.m. to 4p.m.
BRIGHTON. 844 Devonshire.
Friday. 26th, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m••
saturday, 27th, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Multi·lamlly garage sale. toys.
clothes, guitars, tires.
household goodies. lots and
lots.
BRIGHTON, 2 lamily garage
sale, Lake of the Pmes. 10675
Kenlcolt Trail. Thrusday and
Friday. April 25 and 26. from 9
tit 5.

HOWELL. April 24. 25, 26.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Small ap-
pliances. lots of good things.
1325Alstott off Peavy Road.
HOWELLPresbyterian Church
Sprlng Rummage sale. Friday
:\pril26. 9 to ~:30.323W. Grand - ------
River. NOVI. Moving sale. Thursday,
HOWELL Moving sale. 2993 Friday, and Saturday. Open
Russell Drive. off Dorr and 10 a.m. 40325Guilford. Village
Crooked Lake Road. April 26, Oaks Sub.• 10 Mile and Hag·
9:30 am to 5 pm; 27. 9:00 am "g:';;e::rty::;.:-::-:::-:-=-=--c-,....-,....--,.._
t04 pm. NORTHVILLE. Saturday, April
HOWELL. 578 Coon Lake' 27; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 21326
Road. Thursday, 9 am to Summerslde Court (west 01

Talt. north of 8 Mile In Nor-
6 pm. Children's clothes. thvllle Estates). Sold our cot-
toys. books, sofa sleeper, tege. Must sell garage full of
g r i I I. 1 2 ft. boa t. antiques and household
miscellaneous. items.
HOWELL.Garage sale April 26 ;:N~O;;:R;;T:;-;H::-:V""IL7L=E.,....-M"'0-v7In-g-sa--:-le-.
and 27 starting 10 a.m., no Toys. pictures. wall decora-
early birds. over 30 years of
things. corner of Barnard and • tlons. tricycle. TV. Big
Summit. Wheels, ladies shoes and

boots size 10; long dresses
HOWELL. Moving sale 2349 size 7-8. much more. Frlday
Sisk Rd., south on 019 (Pm· and saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ckney Rd). east on Wrlght Rd., 21618Welch Road, off 8 Mile
Saturday and Sunday. 10 a.m. and Sheldon. CLASSIC decorator wool pile ..
t06 p.m. (517)540-8548. rug. 14 x 5 x9 x 10. Oriental •
HOWELL. Wednesday. April NOVI'S BIGGEST throw rug. two 49 x 29 and 1
24. 25. 9 am to 4 pm. 2865 GARAGESALE 39" square. Three oval braldJ."··
Byron Road. - Children. maternity. and adult ed rugs. 42 x 65 andr on~ ,.
HOWELL. moving sale.-M2O.<,clothes, toys. household ,21 1-42.(5171546-6941. ':
Wiggins Rd.• off FauSse«. 10 - items,'" lurnlture:- and • ~og ,,~ DR'feW$45 Washer $12 lNo'Od!'1
a.m. to 7 p.m.• April 25th to the house. 229 Wainwright. bet· stove J40.(313)229-8194.'. " _I'
28th. Miscellaneous items. ween 12 and 13 Mile oil Novl DINING' room set 6 hi" •
(517)546-9278. Rd. Thursday, Friday. Aprll25, large table sidetx'>ardcC~i~~ t' •

HOWELL garage/basement 26.12noont06p.m. cabinet' $300' S'ear's"- •
sale. saturday, April 27. 9 am dehumidifier. $100. (313)231.'~
to 5 pm. 3748 Jewell Road. NORTHVILLE.moving. garage 1352. .L·
Pool equipment, electric stove sale. lurniture, drapes, toys, DINING room t f 'tw d'
and hood Ian air conditioner bikes. lawn lurnlture. girls se, rUI 00,.
formlca table 'and chairs, 1973 clothing, toddler sizes. Lots drop leaftable, 1 leaf. 4 pads, 4 ~
Ply m 0 u t h Fur y I II more, 610 Oakland, 1 block challs. bullet, excellent condl-
miscellaneous clothing and west Parmenter's Cider Mill. lion. (313)477-3869or (313)477."•
appliances. Fnday, Saturday, Sunday. 3951. ~ ,
HOWELL. MOVing sale. NOVI, April 25th and 26th. 9:30 DISHWASHER. le~~s, other.~~
Washer, dryer. fireplace In- to? 7 families, 24348and 24732 wise good ~ondltlon. $50.
sert, tent, sofa bed. TV, In- Kings Pointe, 10 Mile. China cabinet, pecan
tellivislon. bar stools. cross Meadowbrook area. Tons of woodgrain with veneer •.,.
country skis. reverberator lour kids stuff. coating. Good condition. will,,:
channel amplllier. desk. Din. sell for S300 or best oller. ''V
ing table. six chairs. corner (313)227-4347. , r
hutCh,$1.500.Lots more. Cash NORTHVILLE FORMICA cabinets and ~. t
only. Friday, Saturday, 9 am UNITED METHODIST counter from large kitchen ... '.
t05 pm. 1492Alstott. ANNUAL MASCULINE S3OO.(3131349-3328. "r' ..
HOLLY Rummage Sale. St. RUMMAGE SALE 6 Ft. maple trestle table and h
John's Episcopal Church Eight Mile and Taft Road. chairs, 2 extra leaves. ex·v~
East Holly and Falk Road: Donations accepted and tax cellent condition. Asking $400, ~
April 25.26.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. re<:elpts given. Tools. lawn (313)437·1265after 2 p.m. - "-}'
HOWELL. Boy's clothing lurniture. garden equipment G.E. range. used 7 months:"':
Newborn through 21, toys, furniture, automatlve, sporting self~leanlng, wheat color,<··
toaster oven. assorted goods. etc. May 3,4. (313)348- S2OO.(313)546-0300or (313)22T-h •
household items. Thursday. 2126. (313)437·9918. (313)349- 2429. ," ..
9 am to 4 pm. Pinckney Road 1144. GIRL'S white Provincial.:
to Triang.le Lake Road to 4700 bedroom set, Includes desk C
Sierra Dnve. NEW HUDSON Moving Sale. and chair. $175.(3131349-1015.I''>.' t
HOWELL, Wednesday, Thurs· Antiques. rail. humidifier. GIRL'S lull canopy bed. $5O:"~
d 9 30 3 30 I f miscellaneous. April 27, S I ' ...ay, : .: pm. n ant 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 8 Kensington ma I chest, $25. Solid maple •
needs. kids clothes. toys, Place. dresser, $75.(517)546-1078. ' ~ •
tools. antiques. Iirst edillon GOLD veined smoked glass'
books, round oak ta~le and PINCKNEY. 4 family garage mirror, 42x60, beautllul, $100
more. Street past Diamond sale. Lots 01 everything for negotiable. (511)548-9469. .. .•
Dot, 704 Thompson Lake. everyone. April 25.26.9a.m. to
(517)548-1848. 6p.m. 10432Moon Lake Court. 90 Inch shell back sola, like"·
HOWELL. Cement mixer, air PINCKNEY. 9191 Mayfred. new, $250.(313)229-8633. , ".
conditioner, windows, doors, Rush Lake. Baby items, bikes, 25 Inch color console, ex~,
new carpeting tile 1937Buick household goods, clothes, cellent condition, $250; 4' .
free commercial skylight, free etc. April 26,27from 10 a.m. to posler Cannonball waterbed: :
Sunllsh bottom, free sola bed, 5 p.m. complete. $450.Or best offer. .
free chair, Iree COUCh.Sunday PINCKNEY. Moving sale. 7778 (313)229-6530. •
only, 10 am to 4 pm. 4561 Chilson, saturday. 9 am to KENMORE electric dryer;'
Cedar Lake Road. 2 pm. April 27. $100.sears extra high capacity -: •
HOWELL My trash your PINCKNEY. Three family water softener, $105. Both ex· ..· .•
treasures. Lots 01 eveiythlng, garage sale. 9 am to 5 pm, cellent condition. (517)521,';;,
household, toys, books. saturday. 4666Downing Road. 4818. .- ,
clothes. 230 Lakeside Drlve, SOUTH LYON. Garage sale. KENMOREwasher and dryerr .
on Thompson Lake. Thursday. 557Lyon Blvd••April 24.25.?S. good condition, $120for both,' .
Frlday. Saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. What we ain't (313)349-0746. .'
HOWELL. Yard sale, Thurs· got, you don't need. KING size mattress set, color'.' •
day, Friday, 9 am to 5 pm.23O SOUTH LYON, multl-Iamlly TV. girl's bike, miscellaneous. •
South National. garage sale at 559& 609 Coy. (313)632·7929. •
HARTLAND Township, yard Ington. Many extras. For all LMNG room set, lour ple<:e,~
sale, 3075Fenton Road, April ages. Thursday. Friday. 9:3G- COUCh, loveseat, chair, ot·,.·
27th and 28th. 12 noon. 5:oop,m. toman. $175. good condition." .
Household Items, Including SOUTH Lyon, garage sale, Call anyllme, (313)349-0027. ',.' .•
some tools. 3C8 Cambridge, April 26, 27, LARGE freezer, $50. (313)227·" '.
HOWELL, 5 lamlly sale. Lawn 9 am to 5 pm. 2420. '- :
tractor, toys, clothing, bike, SOUTH LYON Yard Sale. BlgI LARGE upright avocado:
CB, much miscellaneous Humldiller, wheelbarrow, freezer. excellent condition.>
Items. Thursday and Friday, turnlables and speakers, $175or best. (511)548-8048. •
9 am to 6 pm. 3952Marr Road. clothes. boys, womens, mens MOVING sale. Washer and: .
HOWELL. Household, x·large. April 26. 27 (Friday, dryer, very good condition: .,
clothing, miscellaneous. 5723 Saturday), 1ll-5 pm, 10817 $175. 2 decorator lamps (1:::'
Irlquols, Red Oaks, Friday and Sliver Lake Road, near walnut and 1 table lamp 01.
Saturday, If rain following Township Hall. pewter and glass). fraction of·'
weekend. SILVER Lake. 9760Sliverside orIginal prlca. Fireplace tools;"
LAKELAND. Tools. ap- Drive, off Marshall Road, S8.(313134N308. ' •
pllances, some lurniture and Wednesday through Sunday. MUST sell, IBM EXe<:utlv8"·
miscellineous. Saturday, Antique vanlly, odds and typewriter, $50. Sleep solaf'
April 27;9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sun- ends. $150. Chair, S40 Exercise ,.,
day, April 28; noon to 6 p.m. SOUTH LYON, 6052 Seven bench,$7.(313)231:2277. \"~ t
(Weather permllllng.) 9495 Mile, April 25, 26, 27, 9 am to 3 p1e<:emedium dark pine cof~:' •
£hllson Road at M-36. 4 pm. Troy·Bulit tiller, tools, fee table with 2 end tables;"-'
LAKELAND, moving sale, Fri· household Items, toys. $90. Matching cork limps, $40." •
day and Salurday, the 26th and SOUTH LYON, moving sale, Ex cell e n t con d I ti 0 n ;..-
27th, wicker, and patio fur· furniture, dishes, clothIng, negotiable. Terry. (517)548- •
nlture. boalS, clolhes, and baby clothes TV etc 4024. , .,'
miscellaneous. Island Shore Th rsda & F 1(, • 900 H " .....
Drive 01101M-36. th:lde. y r ay· ear· r I •

MILFORD, moving sale. Baby WHITMORE Lake. Anllques, PAINTINGS ?,.'
fumlture, bOOks, loys, knick Avon, household, clothes, Fri.
knacks, luggage, some anll· day, Saturday, 9 am to 8 pm.
ques, Jenny Lind beds, brass 8788Pellett Drive.
bed, and much more. 904
Atlantic. Millord. lo.e. April 25, 104 Hou .. hoId Goodl .
28,27.

103 Garlge&
Rummlge Slles

BRIGHTON. MULTI·FAMILY.
Furniture. clothes, baby ac·
cessorles, etc. Rain or shine.
8315Fleldcrest. Friday. 10 am
to 6 pm; Saturday, 7 am to
4 pm.
BRIGHTON, SI. George
Lutheran Church, Saturday.
April 27.10 am to 2 pm. Lunch
served.
DEXTER.Rummage sale. Oex·
ter United Methodist Church.
Gentral and Fourth Streets.
Frlday, April 26, 8'30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. and saturday. April
27,9 a.m. to 12 noon .

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUTYOURSWHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGESALE AD IN
THEGREENSHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper olflce
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. 3800 South
Hogback. 'A mile South 01
Grand River. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
April 25, 26, 27. Toys. books.
stove, self~leanlng oven $50.,
chest Ireezer $50. beautiful
wood crib $100. clothes •
Winter, Summer, adult,
chlldrens. miscellaneous.
FARMINGTON, SI. John
Luteran Church. Gill Rd., bet·
ween Grand River and
Freedom. April 27th, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
GREGORY. 21500 Wasson, 7
miles West 01 Pinckney. 2
Family garage sale. Baby
Items, large ladies clothes,
some new, miscellaneous.
April 26.27,10 a.m.t06 p.m..
HARTLAND. Country In the
village folk art and cralt show,
saturday April 27th. lD1.m. to
5p.m. 10632Hibner Road. M59
US23area. signs posted.

103 Glrlge&
Rummage Sales

MILFORD. Crystal Street
Garage Sale (neighborhood).
Saturday and Sunday. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Between Atlanllc
and Commerce.
MILFORD. Saturday and Sun·
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 300
Crystal, between Atlantic and
Commerce. Clothes and fur·
niture.

MILFORD. Another Browne
Household Sale. April 26 and
27. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 137 Hili
Street, corner 01 Atlantic and
HilI. Get ready for summerl
We have 3 sets 01 patio lur·
nlture, Victorian wrought Iron,
redwood, metal umbrella table
and chairs. a riding mower,
old farm bell and wagon
wheel, a set 01 pOrch fur·
nllure. sun dial. grill and
garden tools. We are also 01-
ferlng a Irultwood Hammond
organ, an almost new GE
washer and dryer, twin
bedroom set. sofa. chairs,
corner cabinet. collee and
end tables. There Is loads 01
brlc-a-brac. glass, china, col·
lectibles. plus a garage with
workbench and tools.
Numbers at 9 a.m. Friday and
sale conducted by Dianne
Browne.

NORTHVILLE
RENT A SPACE AT NOR·
THVILLE'S ANNUAL GIANT
GARAGE SALE. Over 200
downtown spaces available
for rent. saturday, May 18,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. $25each. For
space reservations call
Lapham's Men's Shop. 120 E.
Main street. (313)349-5175.
Sign up begins April 18 at
9 a.m. at Lapham.

NORTHVILLE. Much
glassware, poUery, toys,
books. clothes. furniture.
41580Rayburn. north of Five,
east of Bradner. April 25.26.

NORTHVILLE
FIRST

PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
200EAST MAIN

APRIL25.9:3Q.5:00
APRIL 26,9:30-3:00

MILFORD.Two car garage. $70
for full or $40 for half. call
Homem'ister Reaity. (313)685-
1588.

lI89 Wlnted To Rent

BRIGHTON area. Re<:ently
Iranslerred male seeks house
or apartment to share. Call
(313)227·2020 between
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON area. Looking for
home or cottege on lake, 2 to 3
bedroom, for swimming and
boating. one week, end 01Ju-
ly. (3131294-8007.
BRIGHTON school district, 2
or 3 bedroom, house, auplex
or apartment. (313)231·1781.
DOCTOR needs house or
apartment to renl. June 30. 2
kids. 1(416)597·1532.
FOWLERVILLE or Howell
area. 2to 3 bedroom house lor
S300to $400a month. (313)887·
4874.
LARGE eXe<:utlvehome, 2000
sq. ft. or more, plus 2 baths.
Profer Brighton area, will con·
sider Howell. (517)548-1604.
MARION Township or losco
Township. Corn ground to rent
lor the 1985season. Call morn·
Ings (313)8~1.
SINGLE flther, two children,
needs three bedrooms,
glrage, basement, out 01
cilles. Lyon. Brighton area.
S500month. (313)437·5701.
SiNGLE working lemale of 47
seeks 1 room efllciency or
equivalent. Privacy a must.
Fowlerville or Howell. (5mm-
8873or (517)223-8024.
VERY clean and reape<:ted
lamlly desIres an apartment or
house to rent for 5-6 months
willie they Ire bUilding a new
home. 2boys, ages 7and 3 are
well behaved, no pets, and will
conalder house sltllng. Need-
ed Immediately. (517)548-1822.
YOUNG prolesslonal couple
seeking farmhouse or house
on Icreage In Howell/·
Fowlerville Irea. Exc811ent
relerences. (313)449-2593.

BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
10400 Silver Lake Road.
Wednesday through Sunday.
BRIGHTON Moving Sale.
Everything needed to set-up
your own place. Brand new
black and white TV. all kitchen
appliances and utensils, love
seat, toys, women's clothing,
knick knacks. wall hangings,
student desk, books,
telephone. rugs. curtains.
Lexington Manor Apartments,
third building, last door,
downstairs, number 99.Thurs·
day; 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. "Friday.
9 a.m. t012 noon. ..,
BRIGHTON. 808 Oakridge.
Wednesday through Sunday.
Large size clothing, furniture.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. 204
South Second Street. Thurs-
day. Friday. 9 am to 5 pm,
Saturday. 9 am to 2 pm.
Children's clothes, household
items.
BRIGHTON. A sale you don't
want to miss. Children's
clothes, all ages. men and
women·s. miscellaneous
items. Ceramics. 5320Leland.
Thursday, Friday. April 25, 26.
9 am t06:;,.;:p,;;,m::.,. _
BRIGHTON, pOrch sale. Fur·
nlture, girls and womens
clothing. books.
miscellaneous, odds and
ends. all cheap. Must sell.
10480Hyne. Friday and Satur-
day. 9 am to 5 pm. Sunday.
12·5 pm.

GIGANTIC CHURCH
YARD SALE

Saturday, April 27, 1985
9:00 a.m.

First Church of the Nazarene

21260 Haggerty Road, Farmington

Located at 1-275 and Eight Mile Road

~~- -MOVING AUCTION
SALE

SATURDAY, APRIL 27TH
STARTINGAT11:ooA.M.-

RAIN OR SHINE
located Soulll 01Fowlerville a' 3028S. Fowlerville Road. From the
Junc1lonot FOWlervIlle Rd.& .... lakeFowlervIlle Rd.S.... mile to
address.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL - Phone (517)546-3145

AHTlOUES& OLDIES:20 Gallon Copper "SIIII." WalnutOonlng
Room SUlle. wlTable. Chaars.Bullel & Glass Ooored China
C.blnel. Slewart·WarnerRadiOcDuncanPhylel wllh 4 legs. limed
OakOesk.OakKneeHoledDesk.BarnSKIing.WalnutFrenChMar·
roredVanity. MahoganyArm Chaor.CopperhnedSmokingSlana
Oak Bullet. Bevelled& Mirrored w/Sleel Key HOles·SCrollType
w/P1allorm.P1allormScale.200 CanningJars. TwoS.SHandHew·
edBeams.Cow Stanchions.Crocks
HOUSEHOLD:Kenmore Sell-eleanlng Oven, lady Kenmore 25
Side by Side RefrigeratorlFreezerCcost$1400 new-ICe & walltr
neverhOOkedup). Beaullf.I, OliveKenmoreHeavyDutyWasher&
Dryer.SteelcaseOlflce Furnolure,suChas Desks:Chaars& Tables.
3 BookcaseShelves.PICtures.Books.26x24.42"SteolWOOdburn·
,ng Siove wlBlower: Two. 4 DrawerSleel FollngCablnell. la·Z·
SUNnRecordHolder,KeroseneLampS.~large OldSteelWheels.
SpikedTooth Drag. POlatoPlanler. HomemadeSIOIgh& SWIng
OutdoorTable& Benches.WITlble. P SewingMlch,ne. POrlable
Fin. Healer. CoWbell.35 Gallons MachineEnamelPa,nt·vanous
colors. 3·Flve Gallon Buckets B,ege Cement Palnl. Recordl.
PressureCooker.4 BlackS",vel BarSloois.SIXTableToplamps.
Colored TV Antennae, LOll Small Appliances.Remingtonpon
Typewnter.Siereo/RecordPlayer.WI Cart. Mag Rack& Tables.
CrolUlneKeroseneHetter - plus MOREl'i
TOOLS: Miller 220 Ponable Welder. Manure Spreader. Corn
Planler.BugWhackers.Crallsman10" Table& ChainSaw.Jig Saw.
sander.sawHorael. ShOVelS.Forks.P."010 Dagger.Rakes.saws
ToolBo.es. 5.S.TwoWheeledUllilty Trailer.4HydraulICCylinders.
large Crockl. Ouanllly PlywOOd& lumber. Over 10SkKlI. S... s
ROlohller.SnowFence.Hy. Pump.3 HP MOlor.Pipe\lace.3 Rolls
Fenc., Gates'or Dog Pen. Air TankS.Slge Tlnk. 2 PCI GraVlly
Conveyors.New Bed for PlCk·Up:John DetrO)11 HP R,a,ng
Mower.w/ROlIer&Carl.LogChains& MOREl
'fiRMS: CASH & CARRY. AIlClIoMer & s.IeI PI1ncIpala are not
ratpOllllble !Of aocIdanta Of goo<Iaafterbaing aold. 8al1lnO by NO.
OHlY.. 1IlproperID.

BILL& GLADYSHUDSON.
OWNERS '

104 Household Good. ,".

A·l big seiectlon rebullf-
relrlgerators, stoyes, washers',
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. ADC welcome. Ap-~-
pllance Place Too, 2715 East ~
Grand River, Howell. (517)548--~
1300. ~..
ALMOST new 8,300 btu win- •
dow air conditioner, $200."
=e message ai, (313)22~~~ •

BRAND new Frigidaire"";
washer, white, $325.Kenmore.··
gas dryer, green, $100. Ken.- •
more dishwasher with pOwer. >

miser, yellow, $225or best of;.'
ler.(3t3)4~9-4092. ,'"
BEDROOM set. all Wood,'
dovetail construction, gOOd,
condltlen. $475.(313)229-7961. .:
21 Cu ft. upright Glbso';,
Ireezer, S350,excellent condi;, •
tlon. (313)887-3599. 1.'

CARPET. 21 x 18 used.~ ..
belgellan hl·lo $120. (313)437." tI
0947. • ,.'
COLORconsole TV, $99, colo(',
19 Inch. $75. (313)227.'
35271(313)449-C584. 1.'

CHEST Ireezer, larlie.4':
baskets, good condltlO,I. Askl.·
Ing $100.(313)437·5314. ""
CRIB. matching changing top'"
dresser, pad, 450 coli mat:-:
tress, bumper pad. $250; sw··,
lng, walker, stroller. inquire;·'
new Thermalpane window, x
screen, 70x46, S4OO.(313)231.·~ 4
1479. • .; •
CHESTof drawers, $45.Table: •
leaf, lour chairs, $65. Both;
nice. (5111546-5969. :"
CORNINGWAREstove, 3 plus"
1 range. automatic clean; ~
three years old. S2OO.(313)231·''_
2358. ,-').

WHOLESALE DIRECT .~
TO YOU -

Furnllure, Wholesale·"
Distributors 01 Michigan sell·:' •
109 all new merchandIse In-' •
onglnal cartons. 2 piece mat:'
Iress sets. twin S5lI, full $1'9,'"
queen $119. sofa·sleepers $119,"
bunk beds complete •• 7 •
piece living rooms $238,.'
decorator lamps Irom $14.88.5
pie<:ewood dinettes $158,S800
pits now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and in-
slltutlonal sales welcome.
Holmebrand~. Serta. etc.
8451 Buffalo, Harn1nUnck, 1" •
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block" •
E.ofConant. ' ,
875-71118Mon.ltlru SIt., 10UI7 .-
18708 Tetegraph, 2 blocka S. of '
SMIle. )
532-4OlKl. Mon. ltlru SIt. lo-a.·'
Sun. 12-6 • H'

14480Gratiot, 2 blocka N of l'
Mile, 521~. Mon.ltlru Sat.;·,·
lo-a . ",
101100Grand River, comer of·
oakman, lI34-8lO. Mon. ltlru
sat.,lll-7
4575Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp ••
Pontiac, 874-4121, Mon. ltlru
sat. lo.e. Sun. 12-6 t

My beaulllul paintings musl:',':
be sold. Your beat chance at,.·
low prices. Call Genevlev; J"
Begin, (517)548-7970. ~" •
--- .:<. r'.
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104 Household Goods

REBUILT Appliances.
refrigerators. washers.
dryers. ranges. guaranteed.
See at World Wide TV.
Brighton Mall, (313)221·1003.
RATTAN. 8 beautiful pieces.
1200;2 chalrs, 120each; Sear's
Bug lapper 135. Call Saturday
(511)546-3411.

•
REFRIGERATOR. $125. Gas
stove. $10. (517)548-9219.
SOFA and olloman. Dark
green, $50. Call Mike. (313)229-
4550.
SOLID oak log plnlc table, $15.
Singer zlg/zag seWing
machine with cabinet, $150.
(511)540.8379after 4.
SIDE by side refrigerator with
matching stove, 1300 or best
offer. (313)229-2381.
SINGER zlg·zag machine.
Cabinet model. Automatic dial

•
model. Makes blind hems,
designs. bUllonholes, etc.
Repossessed. Payoff S53
CUth or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905.
SI~MONS Hlde-a-bed.
Humidifier. Girls White vanity
and headboard. Ping Pong
table. (313)431-2188 aller
8 p.m.
SINGLE bed. springs and mat·
tress, fiber glass laundry tub,

•
six chairs and tables. (313)881·
1811.
SOLID brown mahogany Drex-
el king headboard. swlng.out
twin frame, 2 sets boxsprlngs
and mallresses, gold spread,
round 70 In. tablecloth, 3 sets
sheets. $350 best offer ••
(511)54804045.
SOFA bed. excellent condI-
tion, brown and
belge.(313)411-3869or (313)411-
3951.
TWIN canopy bedroom set,

•
eight pieces, eight years old,
well preserved. $850 or best
offer. (313)349-4828.
TRADmONAL sofa. good con-
dition. $50. (517)546-8974.
UPRIGHT commercial freezer,
$250, (511)548-1301.

'WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

•
If you have an item you wish to
self for $25. or less or a group
of ftems seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
Y.r price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

•
WANTED

• WASHERS
DRYERS&

REFRIGERATORS
All other appliances,(517)548-
1300.,

AAA'Arewood, coal. Super K
kerosene, propano filling.
Open 1 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(313)437-8009.
CHEAP Heal! Oak and
Hickory. 10 face cord, 4x8x16,
cut and spill, delivered within
10 miles of Pinckney, S350.

•
Call evenings for prices In
other areas. (313)818-6106.
GREEN unsplit hardwood, $25
picked up. $30 d slivered local-
ly. (~11)548-1311.

I

HARDWOOD, seasoned and
green. Oak, hickory and ash.
4 x 8 x 18, 130 to $45.
(313)229-6935.
HARDWOOD, 4x8x16 face
cords. unspllt $35, delivered,
minimum of 3. (511)223-3533.
HARDWOOD logs, makes six-
teen 4x8x18 face cords, $400 a

•
load. (313)431-1284. (313)431·
1586.
SEASONED Popler. Unspllt,
125, split. $30. Free delivery
Brighton area. 3 cord
minimum. Eldred and Sons.
(313)229-6851.
SLAB wood. 3 cords, you haul,
150. (313)231-3969.

•
1De Musical Instruments

CLOSE out sale. On Tokal-
Klmball-Sohmer pianos. New
pianos from $1.095. Used

• pianos from $145. Hammond
organs from $295. Ann Arbor
Plano and Organ Company,
200 S. Main Stree:. (313)883-
3109.
CLARINET. Artley. excellent
condition. In case, used very
little. ASking $200. (313)431·
1285after 2 p.m.
GRINNELL console plano.
good condition. (511)548-8848.
IBANEZ electric guitar and
Peavy speaker, used less than
one year. Cost $400. will sell
for S325 or best offer. (313)221·

t I-~~REY Holiday Deluxe
organ. excellent condition.
$400. (5ln223-3480.
1858 Les Paul special edition
guitar. refinished with original
hardware, 1550. Takamlne
banjo and hard case, S350.
(313)348-3882alter S p.m.

•
MASON and Hamlin Baby
Grand. walnut. Rich tone/·
Ioob new, askIng 17,500.
(313)357.1135.

111 lllICellineoul

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)818-9189.

ASSORTED soft sculpture
dolls. Will customize hair.
eyes. Call (511)548-1193.
APRIL Specials. Hubbard 28%
puppy food, 20 pounds, $4.50.
Hubbard 21% dog food, 25
POUnds, $4.50. Hubbard cat
food, 10 pounds, 13.25. Hub-
bard 26% Happy·Hound, 50
pounds. $9.50. Andersens Oak
Leaf Farm. 4330 Jewell Road,
Howell. (511)548-1805.
A·l snowmobile storage, In-
side, locked, 120 per season.
boats, cars, R.V.'s. (517)548-
3190.
AMAZING (Thermar) cuts hot
waler bills up to 1300 a year.
Instant demand, tankless
water heaters. 1(511)548-1613.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICKS, reclaimed, excellent
for homes and fireplaces, $180
a thousand. (313)349-4106.
CONSIDER Classified then
consider il sold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CLINTON boat motor, $45.
Electric 'A ton chain saw. $175.
sears 15.1 cu. freezer. $200. 2
snowmobiles, $125 each. 302
Ford engine and transmission,
$200. Complete security
uniform with Sam Brown bell
and accessories. 9Y.r ft.
cabover camper, $1.000.
(313)632·1681.
19 Cu.ft. Frigidaire freezer,
$175, excellent shape. Sears
portable heater, 85,000 B.T.U.,
excellent condillon, $150. 2
HP. electric compressor with
20 gallon tank, 150 P.S.I .• $225,
good condition. Engine stand
on rollers, 150. One pair new
14 Inch snow tires, whilewall,
150. Heavy duty train table.
16x12. L-shape, $35. 28 ft.
wooden extension ladder. ex-
cellent condition, $65.
(517)223-8463after 12 noon.
CARNATION Classic HI Pro 26
dog food - '1 ingredient meat
and bone meal- 40 pound bag
$12.50. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marlon St. in Howell.
(511)548-2720.
CARNATION Classic Ocean
Ash Flavor cat Dinner. 20
pound bag, $10.90; 10 pound
bag $5.75. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marlon SI. in
Howell. (511)548-2120.
CASITA, 11 section outdoor
luxury living room with privacy
panels, used 2 times. 1250.
(517)546-3024.

FIVE Hives of Bees and 100
Supers. and 2 Extractors.
(511)546-6829.
Go-<:art, full fiberglass body.
8 h.p. Wisconsin engine,
seats 2. $175.(313)878-9202.
GSF 420 A Hybrid seed corn,
95 day maturity, 80 M medium
flat kernel count, $49. Merit
sweet corn seed, 80 day
maturity,S pound bag, $18.75.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marlon St. in Howell. (517)548-
2720.
HONDA 4,000 wall generator,
brand new. After 4 p.m.
(313)227.:..:.,~04:.:1. _

Gifts. Trophies •
Tobacconist·

Engraving - Plastic &
Metal. Awards • Rubber

Stamps

NOW LOCATED AT

114 State Street
Howell 517/548-1752

-----. -----
107 Miscellaneous

IT-TV
Offers more movies, less
repeats, adult sensuous
entertainment, and now Tiger
bueball games.

(313)229-1807

20 Inch boy's bicycle, dirt
tires, 135.(511)548-5156.
KNAPP sl)oe distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2413 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (511)521.
3332.

KILN $250, davenport $75,
bookcase $25, toilet $35.
(511)548-3841alter 1 p.m,
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center's super summer ses·
slon Is a great break for
youngsters and moms.
Classes meet Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. from July
9 through August 15th. Flexi-
ble enrollment for 4 to 6
weeks. Open to children ages
2Y.r-Syears. Also limited open-
Ings available for AM and PM
classes In the Fall. Call
(313)227-4666for information.
LARGE motorized pig
rotisserie, $200. After 4 p.m.
(313)227-1041.
METAL desks, $60 and $15.
Olivetti adder. $50. 50 gallon
electric water heater. $30.
Lawn spreader. $20.
Typewriter. $60. (313)878-8478.
NEW and used 12 Inch
culverts. $5.50 foot and $2.50
foot. (511)548-1314.
NEW oak dining room table
with 181nch extension leaf and
4 high-back arm chairs; GE
gold gas dryer. excellent; new
Sea Mist ultrasonic humidifier;
boy's 3 piece size 10 regular
light blue suit, ladles formal
dress, size 10, rose color; gas
Incinerator. good condition;
Frigidaire electric range.
dishwasher and hood,
avocado. (511)546-8626.
ONE year old high chair, $20; 2
year old carseat $25. (511)548-
4590.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences. and wood
decks. (313)437-1675•
PALE pink prom dress, size 7.
excellent condition,
reasonable. (313)229-4251after
6 pm.
POOL, 16x32, complele with
deck all the way around.
$1,ns. (3131437-4512.
PORCH steps, preformed con-
crete (four). $35. (313)437-6208.
PREMIUM 20-5-5 lawn fertilizer
with crabgrass preventer
$10.75 per bag to cover 5,000
square feet. Cole's Elevator.
east end of Marion St. In
Howell. (511)548-2720.
PROM GOWN. size 7/8.
strapless. red taffeta. with
hoop. $45. After 6 pm.
(517)548-9546.
PROM dress,lIght lilac, size 9,
hoop Included. $60. (313)685-
3396.
RUBBER stamps· Milford
TImes. 436 N. Main, Milford.

" (313)685-1507.
ROCKWELL 6 In. joiner and
14 In. Rockwell band saw.
After4 p.m. (313)227·1041.
ROTOTILLER, $165.Wine mak-
Ing equipment, $95. Antique
record players, $55 and $95.
Call (313)231·1942or (313)426-
2158.
SAWS sharpened. Lathe and
mill work. Saw shop. 4524 Pin-
ckney Road. (511)548-4636.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages. head
pieces. and boutonleres.
(511)548-9581.
1984 Schwinn World boys 10
speed black. like new. $150.
(313)221-5146. '
TRADmONAL and contem-
porary wedding Invitations
and personalized ac-
cessories, South Lyon Herald,
101N. Lafaye"e. (313)431·2011.
12 In. Thickness plainer,
Rockwell. 14 in. Band saw,
shaper, and lathe. (313)227-
9382.
TWO Sears two drawer filing
cabinets, one Sears four
drawer file cabinet, full size
and letter size. one 19 inch TV
console good condition.
(313)229-2402.
THREE mother-of·the-bride
dresses, worn once, half
price. All size 10. (313)229-5416.
TWO nylon belted tires 205/-
15/14 125 and four prom
dresses, size 7, $1ll-$50.
(313)348-3682after 5 p.m.

~---="~
TCllu'h ()f C()l\lltn.....
lillIT1

No.2 CaBt Iron
Dinner Ben

$4800

1illwh of (.''''1111''
5640 M-59 .

IE olHowell1
We4 S~, 10 ~

546-5995

250 Bargain Barrel

COUCH, 8 It. embOssed, red/·X:: $25. HArtland, (313)832·

DOUBLE fiberglass laundry
tub. 120. (313)229-9838.
HEDSTROM swing set, slide,
glider, 3 swings, $25. (313)349-
2523 alter 8.

107 Miscellaneous._---
WEDDING lnvlta-tlons,
napkins, thank you notes.
malches, everything for your
wedding. The Mllford
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WEDDING Invitations, 20% off.
Business cards, resumes, 'ltc.
Copy·Boy Printers, 342 East
Main. Northville. (313)349.3130.
WELL dnlllng and repair.
Points changed and pumps
repaired. (313)229-6812.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing.
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard·
ware, South Lyo:l. (313)437·
0600.
WEDDING InVitations and an-
nouncements, traditionally
perfect on fmest paper stock.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayelle. (313)437·2011.
WHEELCHAIR, like new. $150.
Walker, like new. $30. Call
after6 pm. (517)223-9214.
WHEEL chair. very good con-
dition. $100.(313)~29-9154.
WHITE automatic zlg·zag 3ew-
Ing machine, deluxe features,
maple cabinet. Early American
design. Take over monthly
paymenls or $49cash balance.
5 year guarantee. Universal
SeWing Center, (313)334-0905.
WHITE fiberglass cap, 8 ft •• for
Chevy. $150.(511)548-7645.

101 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Really. (313)478-
7640.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col-
lections of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday,1-{313l548-5048 •
COINS. stamps, trains.
military ilems, pocket wat-
ches, clocks, dolls. baseball
cards, furniture. toys. most
old collectibles. (313)684-5445,
(313)431·2901.
FIELD stone boulders. 300 to
4,000 pounds, must be
minimum of 12 tons and ac·
ceSSlble. Ray (313)474-4922.
FREEZER, chest type, that
does not Ywork. Cheap.
(313)887-1325.

INSTANT CASH
For used items, any amount to
complete household. (511)223-
8707,(313)632-6591.

LOOKING for Oak, Cherry.
Pine, Walnut. Wicker fur-
niture. Plus crocks. dolls.
toys, quilts, glassware and
yellow ware. (313)229-4574.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AM peat, topsoil. bark, sand.
gravel, Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
ALL wood chips. shredded
bark. wood mulch. sand,
gravel, top soli, crushed or or-
namental stone, ect ... For the
do·iI·yourself landscaper.
Hank Johnson. since 1970,
persistently. 1 days. 10 a.m .•
8 p.m., (313)349-3018.
ANY size garden plowing and
dlsclng, experienced. Call
Jchn, (313)685-8197.
AMF lawn tractor. excellent
condition, $550 or best offer.
(313)437-9291.
ARIENS 6 HP. riding lawn
mower, good condition. 1350
or best. (517)546-8145.
BLACK dirt by the six yard
truck load, $55. (313)685-8912,
(313)632·1106•• ,
BULLooZING and backhoe
work. Sand and gravel haul-
Ing .• (313)685-8972. (313)832·
1106.
BLACK dirt, pick up or
delivered. Howell area
(511)548-0026.

'Cub cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whilmore Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227-9350.

COW MANURE
DELIVERED

For gardens or flowers.
(313)887-6410.

• 12 hp Case garden and lawn
tractor, 38 In. mower. $1,800.
(313)632-5857.
COMMERCIAL 80 Inch mower.
16hp Wisconsin, very good
condition, ready for work.
$65O/best. (313)431-6115.
CASE garden tractor. 10 h.p.,
hydraulic drive. 38 Inch
mower deck. (511)548-1921
afler4 p,m.
DRIVEWAYS graded, rototill,
lng, brush hog and grass cut·
tlng. (511)223-1136.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

GARDEN seed, 65 varieties In
bulk. Holklns Home Center,
214 N. Walnut, Howell.
(517)546-3980.
GET clean for Spring. Lawn
clean·up services, 11mb
removal, dethalchlng. Also
making appointments for
mowing. Reasonable rales,
free estimates. (313)685-2084.
5 HP Craltsman rototlller with
power reverse, excellent con·
dltlon. (313)459·6416 afler
7 p.m.
5HP Wards garden tiller, like
new. 1115. (313)229-4122.
INTERNATIONAL Cub. Good
condition, plow. harrow, disc,
cultlvalor. (313)873-3304.

J.&S.
SAND & GRAVEL

Black dirt, topsoil. peat, bark,
sand, gravel. >yard loads, im-
mediate dellveryl

(313)437-3042

212John Deere with hydraulic
11ft mower. $1,500. (517)548-
1805.
JOHN Deere model 56 lawn
tractor, excellent condition.
$450. (313)221-4704.
MANURE by the 6 yard truck
load. $50. (313)685·8912 •
(313)632·1106.
11 h.p. Montgomery Ward
lawn tractor. 38 Inch cut, good
condition, $450 or best offer.
(313)229-6331.
NORWAY Spruce Trees. 4-6 ft.
White Spruce 4-5 ft. Quality
trees. You dig. $12. We dig,
$22. Hundreds to choose from.
(313)431-4044.
ONION sets and certified seed
potatoes. Holklns Home
Center. 214 N. Walnut. Howell.
(511)546.3980.
ROTOTlLLlNG, lawn mowing,
Spring clean-ups. Bnghton,
Howell area. (313)229-1115.
RAILROAD \Ies. excellent
condition. $12. call (313)632-
5612.
ROTOTILLlNG, lawn mowing,
odd jobs wanted. Call Scolt
3131437-6392after 3 p.m.
SEARS (1982) tractor GTV. 11
h.p., 44 inch mower. Ex·
cellent, new condition. $1.495.
(511)548-0284.
SHREDDED topsoil and black
dirt. Delivered or you pick up.
Rod Raether, (511)546-4498.
SEARS 15 h.p. garden tractor,
46 mch mower, 46 inch snow
blade, electric start. $550.
(51~91.
SCREENED top soil. (511)548-
9527.
SEARS lawn tractor, 10 HP.,
runs good. $550. (313)227·1613.
1979Sears 16 h.p. lawn traclor,
42 Inch deck and snow
blower, $1,200. Call alter
6 p.m. (517)546-3155.
18 h.p. 2 cylinder. 8 speed
garden tractor. with electric
and manual lifts. under Sears
main lance agreement with 42
Inch rotary mower and never
used 5 ft. sickle bar mower
and wheel chains plus 10 Inch
plow and 40 inch culllvator
plus hauling cart. and if your
sltll not sold a new 42 Inch
snow and dirt blade, a 42 Inch
snow blower. a 8 h.p. tiller
cultivator, a cedar planter, fer-
t11lzer, and all tractor at·
tachments. and spare parts
plus all the manuals. Cost
$5,200 plus - transferred, will
take $2,200. Package offer. Will
not split. (517)521-4113.
SEARS 10 horse tractor.
mower and blade. electric
start, new motor under war-
ranly. $550. (313)229-9325.

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair

on most major brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd•

South Lyon. MI.
(313)437-0217

Monday·Friday 9-6
Saturday 9-t

TOPSOIL, sand, road gravel,
over·sized stone and land-
scaping rocks. Reasonable
rates. (313)431-4185 ask for
Jim.
TRACTOR - Older Polo ron,
rebuilt 7hp electric, 3 blade. 36
Inch deck, good condition,
with parts manual. spare
blades and bells. $225.
(313)632-7830.
TAYLOR'S Landscape Design.
maintenance service.
Gardens plowed or rototilled.
For all your lawn's needs.
Special spring clean·up
prices, mowing. Residential or
commercial. (313)632-6751.
TROY·Bulll (pony), like new.
$825. Call afler 5 p m. (313)231-
1413.
TROYBILT rototlller. 8hp,
horse model with dozer blade.
Excellent condition. (511)548-
4334.
TRACTOR mower, Sears, 16
hp, has new transmission.
S8OO.(511)548-6386.
TOPSOiL $60 a load. (511)548-
9888. -
WHEEL Horse garden tractor,
11 h,p •• 36 Inch mower deck,
excellent condition, $900.
Alter 8 p.m. (313)431.a524.
WARD'S 8 hp. riding mower,
36 In. cut, blade and chains,
good condition. $325. (313)876-
9611 •
WHEELHORSE, 1980. 11 h,p.,
42 Inch rear discharge mower,
$1050./best offer. (313)229-
8420.
WHEELHORSE tractor, 10
h.p., mower, snow blower and
blade, $800. (313)229-4889after
4 p.m.
W·W Model 82 grlnder/·
shreddar, 5 h.p. Briggs and
Strenton, chipper chute, 2
screens, haavy duty shafts.
Priced $215. After 5 p.m.
(313)881-8138.
8 hp. 38 In. cut Yardman
riding mower. $325. (511)548-
1581or (313)221·1311.

110 Sporting Goods

ANN Arbor Rod and Gun Co.
now haa Bob Allen Trap and
skeet clothing and ac-
cessories, r.. loadlng sup-
plies, 2 qualified gunsmiths on
staff, Orvis ny·flshlng rods,
reels and accessories, 2281W.
LIberty. (313)789-7888.
CONCORD 10 speed bicycle,
21 Inch frame, red, 190.
(313)22W379.

, -

110 Sporting Goods
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151 Household Pets

SUPER SPRING SALE
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Built diesel tou~ili~t fOr'y~ars of trouble free performance.
Features include

.,4 HP 2 cyhnder Yanmar diesel engine • Siandard hrdraulic hll· 3 pl. & PTO Optional
• Wiler cooled wllh recovory • Differentia lock for double traction

• Powershlll transmission

Michigan's Largest YANMAR Dealer

•..------, HODGES
FARM EQUIPMENT I

Since 1946

(313) 629·6485 ~~~==11

to Ft. aluminum boal, 165.
(3t31498-2049.
GUNS· buy. sell. trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com·
plele reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-
5325.
GIRLS Schwinn World
Traveler. 10 speed, 26 Inches,
good condition, 165. (517)548-
4029.
MAUSER Mark X. 280 Rem·
inglon. $t80. (313)231-3586.
20 gauge pump, 2. 16 gauge
double barrel, 8 mm. Mouser
98. (511)223-8009.
MEN'S Concord 5 speed blcy,
ele, $85, 2 toddlers bike car-
riers. All excellent condition.
(517)546-4093.
POOL table, accessones In·
cluded. good condlhon. $150
or best offer. (3t31437-6090.
SMITH and Wesson Model 46
22 magnum target revolver. six
Inch barrel, holster and hard-
case. $240 or best offer.
(313)231·3586.
TWO Solex powered bicycles.
Both like new. (313)229-4122.
WINCHESTER Model 70, 300
Wmchester magnum with
shells. excellent condillon
1215.(313)231-3586.

111 Farm Products

ALFALFAlTlmothy Hay. First
and second cut. No rain.
(313)231·2207.
APRIL Specials. 18% calf
slarter pelle's, 50 pounds,
$5.75. Lamb starter pellets,'50
pounds. $5.25. 14% Hubbard
horse pellets. 50 pounds.
$5.75. Andersens Oak Leaf
Farm, 4330 Jewell Road,
Howeli. (517)546-1805.
ASPARAGUS, call to place
order. Meyer Berry Farm.
(313)349-0289.
AGED cow manure, $5 a pick
up. (313)437-3911before 12 or
afterS pm.
ALFALFA. clover, and wheat
hay. (511)546-2596.
BRAZILIAN twine, 9,000 feet,
$14.95; plastic twine. 9.000
feet, $16.50. Order now for
May delivery. 2% Cash dis-
count. Charles Trinkle and
Sons. Dexter. Phone evenings
(313)47>7798
9,000 ft. Brazilian Hemp baler
twine. $13.50 per bale. Also
have Bridon SynthetiC twine.
Andersen's Oak Leaf Farm.
(5171548-1805.
BALED straw for sale. $1 a
bale. (511)546-1866.
CLEAN bright wheat straw.
can deliver. Heavy duty
scraper for 3 pointe hitch.
(517)521-4801.
CLEAN wheat straw. (517)548-
4528.
CERTIFIED Vernal Alfalfa. $100
per bushel. Uncertlhed Ver-
nal, $75 per bushel.
Andersen's Oak Leaf Farm,
(517)546-1805.
EGGS for sale, home grown.
(313)229-4362.
>12 Ft. evergreens; Red and
Norway maple trees. Morgan
Tree Transplanting, (313)229-
2686.
FRESH C.A. Red and Golden
Delicious. Mcintosh. Ida Red
and Spy apples. Cider and
doughnuls. Fruit tree sale at
Spicer Orchards while they
last. $9.95 or 3 for $21.95. Free
planting, fertilizing and spray·
Ing Instructions. (3t3)632-7692.
Open 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. US-
23 North to Clyde exll.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
Scio Valley Farm. (3t3)475-
8585.
HAY for sale. Reasonably pric-
ed. (313)634-1666.
HAY lor sale. First and second
cutting, treated alfalfa.
(511)548-1432.
HIVES of bees. Also pines. 5
and 8 year old. (511)546-4634.
HOWELL melon, seeds and
plants, sweet onion, polato,
vegetable, strawberry, and
asparagus plants, (517)548-
3145. Mays Melon Farm off of
Mason Rd, west of the Holiday
Inn. open Sundays.
HAY,large bales. first and se-
cond CUlling. (517)546-7121.
MARION Township or losco
Township. Corn ground to rent
for the 1985season. Call morn-
Ings (313)81&-6551.
PIONEER brand corn, alfalfa,
sorghum. soybean, Sudan
grass hybrid seeds. 1111
silage inoculant. Sweet corn
from $1.15 per pound. Sober
Dairy Equipment. 8330 Kill-
Inger. Fowlerville (517)223-
3442.
POTATOFS, red or white. also
Ol1lons and Seed Potaloes. 11
Miles North of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road, 3 miles East
on Braden Road. Mahar Po'ato
Farm. (517)634-5349.
QUALITY horse hay. first cut·
tlng. $2.25 a bale. (517)548-
3554.

GRANO eLANC Q
lit

,,< Z-~
RAYRD, 15

111 Farm Products

STRAW for sale. (517)223-9790
STRAW for sale. (517)521·3332.
STRAW and Alfalfa hay, flrSI
and second culling. 40 bale
minimum, can deliver.
(5t 7)223-8473.

112 Farm Equipment

Ails Chalmers WD 8 ft diSC, 3
bollom 14 Inch plow. $300
each, buu saw, 28 Inch, $150.
(313)229-2402.
ALLIS Chalmers CA With at·
tachments. good condition,
$1.200or best (517)548-3279.
1950 Case Model 30 front
loader conslruCl'on special.
$1.800.(313)349-0098
CORN planter. SIX row, John
Deere plateless with
dlskopeners, liqUid fertilizer.
26 ft. field cultivator with
Dal1lsh Imes. (3131426-3294.
1965 Chevrolel truck With
hOISl, 300 Internallonal tractor
With loader, pull type disc,
front blade for John Deere,
4 ft. Moll mower wllh 18 h p.
motor, Iraller frame with dou.
ble axle, dual wheel axle.
(3t3)349-1755
CAGE, 32 stallons. solid
galvanized. troughs. for
chickens. etc (3t3)229-9299.
DOZER. Allis Chalmers. HD5.
good condition, (313)437-4/78.
EQUIPMENT trailers 2 and 3
axles, 16 ft. trealed deck,
brakes. lights. ramps. $1,399.
Hodges Farm EqUipment,
(313)629-6481.Fenlon.
FORO 8N. A·1 shape. Even·
ings (313)685-3718.
10 Foot Case Culipaeker.
Oliver hay mower. (517)223-
9790.
FUEL, water and fertlhzer on 1
trUCk. 1,500 gallons, 5 tanks. 2
pumps and meter. Ford F-600,
ready to go. (517)521-480t.
'79 Ford 2600 tractor with In·
duslrial front loader, diesel.
400hours. (3131437-4178.

1968 Ford 5000 tractor. 13.500.
Old John Deere manure
spreader, $40. Nelson dnnking
cup with cement base, $40.
(313)662-8976aller 6 p.m.
FORO 9N with back blade.
$1600.(313)87S-6022.
FORD Tractors for whatever
needs doing, and With options
galore. Ford value for less.
Sale specials up to 22% off.
and 7'4% financing. See us
now. Symons Tractor and
EqUipment, Gaines (517)271-
8445.
50 Gallon orchard sprayer on
rubber. 7 foot New Idea mow·
Ing machine; drag, pull-type.
Wanted: self·propelled com·
bine. (313)878-5574.
32 ft. Hay and grain elevalor.
good condition, $300. 6 ft.
Heavy duty Ford back blade
for 3pt.. $250. (313)887-4254.
IH Cub. 154 Lo-Boy. mower
and front blade, $2,450. Ford
2.000 with front loader. John
Deere 420 with 3 pI. PTO.
$2,000. case 430 With front
loader. 3 pt. PTO,13.850. Ford
1600 diesel with front blade,
$1,980. 25 olhers. Parts for
Ford and Ferguson. Hodges
Farm Equipment, (313)629-6481
Fenton.
Ut.C. transporl disc, 12 ft.,
$450.(517)546-1805.
INTERNATIONAL H tractor.
also a 1/2 h.p. air compressor.
(3t3)229-4527.
INTERNATIONAL 50 fence
charger. $30. (511)548-9469.
JOHN Deere model 50 tractor
and snow plow. new tires,
motor newly overhauled, ex-
cellent condition. (517)548-1890
after 5.
JOHN Deere, 3-14 inch
hydraulic trailer plow, 1300.
(313)87S-6022.
JOHN DEERE 494A corn
planter. 30 Inch rows, $375.
(511)223-8166.
John Deere 24T hay baler, In-
ternational 4 wide row corn
planter. Stockbridge 1(511)851-
8039.
JOHN Deere A, 3 point hllch, 7
ft. hydraulic dozer blade. 2
bollom plow. $1,400. (313)229-
2334.
METAL Granary. also wooden
granary to take down. (3t3)449-
4324.
MASSEY-Ferguson 85 diesel
tractor. completely overhaul-
ed. (313)632·7956.
NEW throe point PTO driven
buu saws, 30 inch, list $995.
sale $595 plus tax. Small selec·
tion of used trade-Ins. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment.
(313)695-1919.(313)694-5314.
NEW Holland 479 hayblne.
12.000.(313)449-2946.
OLIVER 11 with hydraulic and
live power. excellent condl·
tlon, $900. (313)87S-6022.
PRESEASON sale, new three
point 6Y.r ft. discs. S365 plus
tax, while they lasl. Dave
Steiner Farm EqUipment,
(3131694-5314.(313)695-19/9.

112 Farm Equipment

PRE·SEASON sale. New
Woods 3 polnl, 5 fl.. 3 blade
lawn mONers. Model RM59.
L1sl $f .295. 1895 while they
last. limited quantity. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment.
(3131694-53t4,(313)695-19/9.
3 Poln! plows, 2, 3. and 4 bot·
tom, $150and up. (313)229-9027
(313)227~.
3 pl. Rolollllers, 42 inch side
to 66 Inch side, from 1895.3 pt.
ceder spreaders 1325. 3 pt.
plows, disc, post hole dig·
gers, 3 pt. scoops, $t95. 3 pt.
bush hog. 5 fl.. $450.
Everything for a small farm or
estate. Parts. accessories.
Hodges Farm EqUipment,
(313)629-6461.
Yanmar Diesel traclor. t4 h.p.
to 33 h.p .• two 4 wheel drive.
Pnced for $4.295 With mower.
12.9% fmancing and Michigan
Largest Yanmar Dealer.
Delivery anywhere. Hodges
Farm Equipment, (313)629-6481
Fenton. Since 1946.

113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter, Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3'30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Busme,s Dtreclorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel

DRIVEWAY Culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 East Lake.
(3131437-1151.
HAND hewn barn beams.
many different lengths and
sizes. (517)548-2140.
LARGE bags of ground
styrofoam insulation. $1 per
bag. (313)266-4795. (313)735-
4256. .
LOUVER wmdows 5 pane, fils
62 x 53 (3 each). 62 x 36 (2
each) $25each. (313)4~244.
Nme ft. white, aluma·vue
doorwall, three sections. ex·
cellenl condition. (313)229-
8312.

115 Trade Or S911

CHRYSLER outboard 90 h.p.,
low hours. tanks and controls
included. (511)223-9515.

PETS ,,-:]

REO Mllred Conure. Tame,,"
talks some, cage and ac.,
cessorles. $120.(3131437-9682. '
ROTTWEILER puppies, cham" '
pioned sired, guaranteed".
beautifUl, loving, protection ••.
VonWalbers Rollwellers ••-
(3131426-4312.
SPRINGER Spaniel puppies,"
$20. (511)548-/805.
TAKE a partner the next time
you go hunting. A 2 year old ..
English Pointer and his Mom, ••:
Sugar. 3 years old. A great:'.
working pair. $25. each.
(517)548-1905.

152 Horses&
Equipment

AAA Construction. Pole
barns, any size, very,.
reasonable. (517)546-6110. ;
AQHA Quarterhorses, yearl:' ~
Ing through 3 years. top'
bloodlines, guaranteed-'
sound. Yearling Hampshlr&'~
ewe. Mallard ducks and',
chickens. (313)629-0984. ,.~
APPALOOSA DISPERSAL "
SALE. Two flashy geldings"
black mare with blanketed foal
at side, roan two year filly,
leopard mare. Prices'
negotiable, terms available,,<-
(517)223-9765. ,~.
ATTENTION 4-H'ers. English,
and Western riding apparel .. ~
Also tack. (511)546-3700.
Y.r Arabian mare, 16 hands;'
chestnut With white blaze and.:
four while socks. Very welb.
trained. S8OO.Call after 6 pm, '.
(517)548-4722. •...
ATTENTION trail riders! Bring"
your horses and join the fun!l.:
Animal Protection Bureau/· .. •
Humane Society Benef.t Rld .. ~".
a·thon, Sunday May 5,:,
Brighton Recreation area. AII~.:
proceeds to help abused"
neglected and Injured
livestock as well as domestlo' ~
animals. Refreshment,-
snacks, prizes. ror sponsor ,I

sheets and more Informatlon·-
call (313)231·1037 or (313)878-'"
2581. ~~
AQHA Sorrel gelding, 10
years. champion bloodlines.~··
Professionally trained ,::
western, very genlle. $1.100. _
(313)437-0471. """
AQHA bay gelding, five years.~-
10 nands. English/Dressage. -
Champion bloodlines. $2,800:=-
AOHA broodmare, champion'~
breed mg. in foal for April 29~'"
$900. (313)437-0471. ~ "
AQHA chestnut yearling coll~ :.
good young horse project for ..
experienced 4·Her. $800.:
(313)878-3328. '
BUYING registered-Grade ~
horses to train for school pro'" •
gram. (313)150-9971. '''-
BRING your horse and jolnthlf"_'
fun! Animal ProtecliolL
Bureau/Humane Society:'''.
benefit ride-a-thon. Sunday.~ ,
May 5, Brighton Recreation.f
area. All proceeds to help
abused, neglected and Injured-
animals. Fo! sponsor sheets._
and more Information. call· .
(313)231-1037or (313)878-2581. '.'

BREAKING & TRAINING
DONE PROFESSIONALLY '.

(313)685-0179 • ':~".,t~
BEAUTIFUL Palamlno saddle")
bred. 3 years old. ProfeS" ,,'
slonally trained. $1,600.;'"
(511)546-3440. ..::
BREED your good mares to an "
own son of Sugar Bars, reduc· .
ed fee of 1300. Steve Barr· ..
Quarter Horses. (313)632·1308.,,(1'
BEAUTIFUL cheslnut saddle.;:
bred mare. 5 years, ride~,J
English and Western, also ....-/
buckskin quarter lype mare. :,
very Qentle, best offer. calt:
(511)546-6941or (511)546-3785. • 1

CEDAR fence post (round or1':'
square). Oak fence boards
and lumber. All sizes. Farm
and chain link fence. Pole _
barns and arenas. Materlal'-.'
and installation available. Free .~,
estimates. Compare and SlIve. ".
Please call (313)231-2207. .. ,

ELECTRICAL controls. In-
dustrial motors. speed

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, ex· reducers, hydraulic pumps
cellent condition. $150. and valve and cylinders.
(517)548-3424. numatlc cylinders and valves.
WALNUT caplains bed,. S50'nf1 air and electric vibrators,
(313)437·2786after 6p.m. ~~ • abrasive cut-off saw, punch
WASHER/dryer, like brend press. roller table (works), In-
new. used three months. $400. dt~strlal fans, skate roller co,n-

• (313)229.7388. veyer. magnetic belt con-
RI B veyor, shelving, 70% off cur-

WHY rent a VC. uy a rent prices. (313)227-5158.
Quasar. Nothing dow.n •• 50 ,(.3~13~)221~-386~~1:..• .,----c==--=-
cents/day upon credit ap- ~
proYaI. (313)227-3527. ELECTRIC guitar. $50. Conn

rhythm organ, $400. Areplace
25 Inch Zenith Color tv, ex- Insert, $115. Dining room table
cellent condition, rlter 5 pm, and six chairs, $100. (313)231-
(313)227-1165. 3181,(313)878-5012.

105 Firewood FOLEY Carbide sharpener, 352
and Coal complete wllh many extras.

Alter 4 p.m. (313)221-1041.
ALL Oak. Seasonable by the FILL sand or clay. $1.00 per
seml-loads In split, block, or yard, delivery available, call
100 Inch full cords wholesale. (511)546-3880.

•
25 cord minimum at $35 per & !:5~8:'!F:::::t:':H~0=e::'Ie-c-tr-lc-t-ra""ln-ta""b"-le
up' Hank Johnson's ~ • ,
Flrewoods, since 1910, per. elevallons and collapsible.
slstently. 7 days, 10 a.m. _ !::(31~3~)349-403.4=~~. _
8 p:m., (313)349-3018.

ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP

25 years same location, top
soli, play box sand, gravel,
decorative stone. cedar
mulch, wood chips, by bushel,
yard or truck load. Open dally
~ p.m., Sundays 8-2 p.m ••
2025 Euler Rd.• (313)229-6851.

EVERGREEN and shade trees,
you dig and save, $4 to $10.
Polled flowering shrubs, fruit
tr,es and crabs, $2.50 to
$15.00. Well cared for stock.
Johnson's Red Barn Nursery,
4500 Duck Lake Rd•• Milford.
(313)685-3924.Open: Wednes·
day, Friday. Saturday and Sun·
day; 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. Thurs-
day, noon to 5 p.m. (Take 1-96
to Wixom exit. 8 miles north to
Duck Lake Road.)
EVERGREEN trees for sale.
Varlely. $8. and up. We dig and
plant, or you dig. (313)453-0581
or (313)349-5480.
EIGHT horsepower tiller. 4
speed, front line, Wards.
(511)548-3209al1er5 p.m.
2-4 Ft. evergreens; shade
trees. (313)221-2568.
FIR trees, 110 and up.
Thornless Raspberry, 11.00
each. Red Dogwood and
Snowball bushes, you dig.
Call after 5 p.m. (313)231·1413.
FORO Lawn and Garden Truck
load Sale. Save now at prices
below 1880 and some lower.
Example: 8 h.p. lawn tract'lr
with 38 Inch mower. commer·
clal engine, 5 speeds, and
lights, IS low as $1299. plus
tax. Symons Trector and
Equipment, Oaines (511)211·
8445.

I
N

~~ THOMPSONRO. ...

FENTON

151 Household Pets

AKC Lhasa Apso, Bichon
Frise, Shih Tzu, Mallese and
Poodle pups. (517)546-1459.
AKC Lhaso-Apso. Pek-
Ingeese. Shlh·Tzu, Schnauzer
puppies. Also, stud service.
(517)546-5784.
AKC Lab .• yellow male, one
year. completely trained. 1250.
Brady Kennels, Fowlerville.
(517)223-3202.
AKC German Shepherds.
adulls. $100 and up. (313)348-
1080between 12and 8.
AKC Springer Spaniel pups,
$150each, with shots. (313)887-
3962.
AKC registered German
Shepherd, gray and sable,
nine months. (313)414-1200.
AooRABLE Springer Spaniel
mistakes (puppies), $20. One
ugly one. (313)881·9811.
BOTILE lambs, pets. sold by
pairs at $35 each. After 6p.m.
(511)223-9312.
BABY Cockateils, 6 weeks old·
gray-family raised with kids-
tame, lovable. $50. (313)887-
4439after 4 p.m.
BEAGLE puppies. purebred,
no papers, $50. (511)546-4140.
CHIHUAHUA. AKC, 2 years,
$75.Yorkle, AKC. Male. 7 mon-
ths. shots. $15. (511)548-1459.
LHASA Apso puppies. AKC,
shots, non·shedding, very
cute and precious, males on·
Iy. S3OO. (313)349-4754.
LAB pups. seven weeks.
shots and wormed. good famI-
ly pet. 130. (313)229-7984.
MALE Doberman Pinscher for
sale. (3131476-4867.
NORWEIGEN ELK HOUND
puppies. 8 weeks, 1300. Call
anytime. perslstanlly.
(313)887·7981.
OLD English Sheepdog pup-
pies. (313)23/·1502.
PRESENTING Beatrice
Lydecker "The Lady who talks
to Animals" as seen on "Kelly
& Co." Appointment for
horses, Donna (313)685-2652;
Mari (313)632-5725. For dogs,
Belh (313)881·1602.
ROTTWEILER puppies, cham·
pioned sired, guaranteed,
beautiful, loving. protection.
VonWalbers ROllweilers.
(313)426-4312.

Regular
$5702.00

NowOn
Sale

............

C.J.M. FARMS
Now have additional stalls for.f~
Immediate occupancy.
Facilities include 80 by 180 ft.
Indoor and outdoor riding ~
arenas. washracks, with hOt' ,.'
and cold water. private
tackroom, plus many extras. .'.

We also offer riding lessons .'
for all ages and all levels of. -
riding. Special rates year :
round. (313)348-8619. Ask for •
Lori. •
CIRCLE Y Three Horse Trailer.
New floor. $750. (313)832·5336, '
Hartland.
DOUBLE registered Palomino
quarter horse, 8 years, can be' I
shown either way. Well broke' I

and gentle, $1.000. Arabian
Mare. 12years, 8 years shown'J I

well broke, ridden by han-.
dlcapped, $850. 15 Year pony: :
broke to ride and drive. $15:'
(511)548-2453. '\"
ENGLISH saddle, 18 Inch;
wllh fittings, 1315. Bridie and
reins, $55. (3131626-2363. ' .:
ELEVEN year old gray Arabian :'
gelding. 1984IAHA High Point
Horse of Year, First level :
Dressage. many Class A and:
4-H Blues, qualified for 1985;.;
and 1986 Nationals. Call"
(313)655-8211after 8 p.m. daylt"'
or weekends. ' ~
ENGLISH saddle, pad, new',.
bridle with snaffle. 1135•• ~
(313)881-5666. ,~

FOUR horse Tuff Cat trailer':
with dressing room. 1983... ,
18,000.(313)415-1439evenings. ",
FIVE year old half Anglo-Arab ••,
mare. $500. (313)682-4326. •
FOUR Appaloosa'S. PriCed,.~
from $250 to 11,000. (313)878-~
3134after 5:30 pm. " ~
HARTLAND Equestrian.,'
Center. Boarding. Indoor.
arena, large stalls. Lessons'l
Jumping and Dressage,'
Horses for sale I Open dally,
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)832;.
5338. • ,:.
HORSESHOEING and trlm~,:
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call'~,
Don Gillis (313)431-2958. :.:
HORSE ahoelng and trlmmlng~'
(horae or pony). Rick Morse.~;
Blacksmlth.1o(Sln223-9305. ;', I

HORSES boarded. EngIlSh<~
Wes'ern lessons, tralnln~ 1
available. Veterinary approyo'·,
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor "
arena, stallion servlcell):'
available. Renaissance Ar"r;.
blans, (517)5:48:1413. '.,

OrOnly
$125.00 a
month
Trades
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165 Help Wanted152 Horsesa
EquIpment

JiORSE farm reducllon sale. 7
horses, Arabian, half Arabian,
PInto. Excellent dispositions,
ch.mplon breeding well
cared for, priced to sell, Call
Bill or Nancy, (313)42700040,
1313)453-2107alter9p.m.
H.ORSE Show, 4-H and open,
Cedar Brook Farm, Howell.
Sunday, May 5, 9 a.m. Junior,
senior, adult, pony and pee-
wee classes. Carolmae Hart·
wick, (517)54&-4678.
JACK'S Trailer Service.
Trailers repaired, reasonable
priced, free e:ltlmates.
(313)437·7365.
LIGHT gray Arabian gelding.
15~ hands, 8 years, good
rIillng horse. Papers. (517)223-
8468.
MORGAN Horse, Command
Filly, 1 year, extra flashy, ex·
cellent show candidate, ready

'for In·hand competlhon.
Terms available. (313)750-9491.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses - 9:30 pm. Con-
algnearly.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center

· Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)57G-
9971.

MORGAN gelding, profes-
slonally trained, 11 years old,
15.2 hands, excellent disposl·
tlon, (313)437-2976.
MORGAN mares, 18 and 5
years. Broodmare, open/$5OO,
bred/$900, you choose. Other,
saddle trained, $975. (517)468-
2362.
POlE Barn materials. We
'stock a full line. Build It
yoursell and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm center, 415 East
Lake. 1313)437-1751.
PRESENTING Beatrice
Lydecker "The Lady who talks

~to Animals" as seen on "Kelly
& Co:' Appointment for
horses, Donna 1313)685-2652:
Marl (313)632·5725. For dogs,
Beth 1313)887-7602.
PINTO pony gelding, rides
western, $150 with pack.
1517)546-7762after 6 p.m.
PALOMINO mare, AQHA-
·PHBA. 2 years, excellent
youth prospect, $850. (313)629-

· 2418.
'PAINT pony mare, kid broke,
show winner. $500. (313)878-
3694.
1973 Rustler 2 horse trailer.

'uking $1,200 or best offer.
Call (313)878-9412after 5.
REGISTERED 16.1
thoroughbred. English or
Western. Excellent dlsposi·

'"tlon, 4-H shown. Good begin·
:ners horse. 16 years old.
$1.000.(313)437·9262.

• REGISTERED POA. Genlle.
•excellent with children, rides
western, $100.Call after 5 pm,

· (517)546-7080.
-REGISTERED Arabian mare, 8
•years, excellenl blood lines.
•proven brood mare. 1517)546-
1597.
REGISTERED Quarter Horses

_and Yearlings. (313)685-1832
after3 p.m.
REGISTERED Arab mare, 9
years old, 15.1 hands, has had
a lot of showing. $900 or offer.

.1313)68S-7618.
1982 Registered Appaloosa
mare, gentle, western
pleasure, trail, $700. (313)887·
1275.
STANDING at stud registered
grey Arabian. good dlsposi·
tion, great mover, very flashy,
Oak Ridge Arabians. $300.
(313)629-7442.

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

'Plckup or delivered. can han·
dle Inside arena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

STUEBBEN Siegfried, 19 inch.
with fittings, good condition.

.$285. (3131453-9097.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0034

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM $6.50A YARD

(517)223-9090

SMALL pony, 2 years. un·
broke, $100 or best offer.
(517)548-2843.
TACK sale, cotton leads $3.00.
Reece saddle pads $15. Plus
saddles, bridles, and show

· outfits. (517)223-9366.
TWO POA ponies. 9 year old
gelding and 6 year old mare.
Must be sold together. $500 or
make offer. (517)548-1404.
TWO black English hunt coats,
:kidS sizes 11 and 14. English

• hunt pants, size 14. Black hard
hat 6 7/8. Western felt hat,

· cream colored, 6'4. Silver
'. western head stall. All ex·

cellent condition. (517)546-
, '402V.

~. 'TWO year old bay gelding,
started under saddle, healthy

'.:·"and gentle for youth. (313)66S-
• 3582 evenings.

TWO horse trailer, Yearling
• Morgan colts. 15 Inch Western

saddle, Arsb cut. (313)227-
8830.
11 h.p. Unlco garden tractor,

" :mower deck and snow blower,
•• chains. Used very lillie.

1517)223-8468.
VIDEO tape your lesson or

" shoW. Call 1313)66S-1210alter
,.6 pm.
• 10 Year old standard bred,

'good buggy or saddle horse.
(313)878-9-412.
2 Year old Appaloosa filly, un-

• • :tralned, $300.1313)437·2956.
7 Year old Gelding. Will make
a good riding horae. First $200.

· takes It. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)437':l:14~25~. _

.. 153 Farm Animals

'ADULT geese, African,.
• Emdena. and Chinese.

151V223-i785.
BOTTLE lambs. Dets. aold by

~ •• palra At .- 1r 6p.m..,;r'

-

153 Farm Animals

BRED Hereford- Simmental
cow with 5/8 Slmmental heller
call. (517)546-7579
COLORED or white Comedale
lambs and sheep. ewes and
rams. (3131349-5812.
CHICKS. meat, egg or show.
Turkeys, Ducks. Geese.
Pierce Poultry (5171521-3376.
EWES and lambs. Comedale,
Romney, Columbia crosses.
Black and white. (313)349-4226.
10 Ewes and black lambs, one
boar pig. (517)546-2906.
FEEDER pigs. 4-H, wormed.
shots. 4G-60pounds (517)521·
3849.
GOATS. family pets Good
milkers. Some reg Alpines.
Adults and babies. Must sell.
(517)223-9765.
HOLSTEIN bull calves lor sale.
all sizes. dairy and beef uses.
Cozart Farms. (517)223-9437.
1517)223-9764.
4 roosters, Japanese Silky
Bantam, $5 each. (313)887-4439
alter 4 p.m.
PEACOCKS: 3 males.
Beaubful. $40 each. (313)349-
0460.
REGISTERED Holstein bull, 18
months old: 45 and 51 lOch
ponies. Stockbridge 1(517)851-
8039.
ROMNEY cross ram, 2 year
old. gentle, $100. Also. egg in-
cubator, $30. (517)546-7942.
RABBITS. Registered
Angoras, New Zealands.
Flemish Doe. Also a varlely 01
adults and babies. (2) Nubian
Nannies. (313)231-3837.
RABBITS. Registered
Angoras. New Zealands.
Flemish Doe. Also a variety of
adulls and babies. (2) Nubian
Nannies. (313)231-3837.
SUFFOLK and Hamps Club
lambs. Purebred show stock.
$50 and up. Alter 6p.m.
(517)223-93n.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25 years 01 experience.
Very affordable rates. Tamara
Kennels, (313)229-4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable.
Sallslaction guaranleed.
(517)546-1459.

REGISTERED Arabian and Ap-
paloosa stud service. 150
purebred. 100 other and
horses for sale. (517)546-2906.

• •EM PlOYM ENT ,,,.

165 Help Wanted General

ASSISTANT Manager and
sales clerks. Apply Stop-N-
Go. Grand RIver Avenue.
Brighton.
ACCEPTING applications for
part-lime reSIdent
maintenance person. call bet·
ween noon and 4 pm ONLY.
Pine Tree Aparlments,
li?well. (517)546-7660.
APPLICATIONS now being ac·
cepted at The Cookie Bin.
Twelve Oaks Mall. lor lull and
part-time help, must be 18
years or older. Immediate
openings available. Apply 10
person only.
ACCOUNTS Payable Clerk.
This busy office needs aver·
sal,le indivlduai who IS ex-
perienced in accounts
payable and can deal with the
public, 2 to 4 years ex·
perience, data entry ability
desirable. Send resume 10:
Progressive Machinery Cor-
poration, 2280W. Grand River,
Howell. MI. 48843. Equal Op
portunlty Employer.
ATTENTION homemakers.
work part·time and earn extra
money cleaning homes 10
your area. Call belween 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. (517)546-1439
APARTMENT maintenance
man, must know HVAC, plum-
bing and electric. Salary plus
apartment Send resume: P.
O. Box 2360. Farmington Hills.
MI. 48018. Allentlon Mr
Tracey.
ACCEPTING appllcabons for
help 10 forewood and loggong
company. Good startmg pay,
but hard work. (313)231-2n8.
APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for Nurse Aides. Ex-
penence helpful or Will tram.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road.
Millord. Weekdays, 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.
AUDITOR posl\lOn. experlenc·
ed only need apply. Holiday
Inn of Howell, 125 Holiday
lane.
A.B. Dick pressman wanted
Join LIVingston County's
fastest growing prlntmg com-
pany. OpportuRlly lor growth.
Apply In person: Flrstlmpres-
slon Prlnbng, 1255 E. Grand
River, Howell.
ADULT motor roule camers
needed to deliver the Monday
Green Sheet, Bnghlon and
Pinckney areas. Please call
Circulation. (313)227-4442 or
(517)546-4a09.
AMBITIOUS young person, 16
or over, for yard and garden
work. Knowledge of tractor
and rototlller helpful (517)546-
9-496.

AMBITIOUS
Mature thinking individuals.
Earn $200/$1,000 part-lime.
Earn $300 while you learn.
Financial Services. (313)887·
4351.

BECAUSE WE
UNDERSTAND ...

What demonstrators need for
their hostesses, we oller the
best service and programs In
Party Plan. $51 plus hostess
pl.n. Up to 25% profit. We
deliver. Demonstrators &
Managers needed. Call TOY
CHEST -1-800-922-8757.

BRIGHTON Taco Bell now hir-
Ing all shilts, apply In person,
8541Grand RIver, Brighlon •

165 Help Wanted General

BURROUGHS Farms
Roadhouse, 5341 Brighton
Road, Brighton, Is now accep-
ling applications for a morning
employee to do stock, prep
and wash pots. Apply to Steve
In kitchen between 8 a.m. and
4 pm.
BABYSITTER, In my home.
7:30a.m. to 2.3Op.m. (313)229-
2176alter 2:30p.m.

BINDRY CRE.V
People needed part·time, app-
ly Sliger Livingston Publica-
lions. Personnel Office, 307 E.
Grand River, Howell. An equal
opportunity employer.

BABY SITTER. full-time,
Millord area. 2 children. Call
evenings, (313)887-1555.
BABYSITTER needed for our 2
year old baby girl in my home
from 6:30 a m. to 4:30 p.m.
(313)887:..:.22:::;:59"-.. _
BABYSITTER. Loving person
needed for summer 10 Sit for
2'1: year old and 6 week old In
my home. Monday thru Friday,
8 to 4:30. References. pays
very well. Call (313)349-8933.
BABYSITTER needed, 3 days
s week. in my home, Hamburg
area. (313)231-1265.
BARN Manager for Quarter
horses. (313)685-1832 after
3 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced part·lIme. flexi-
ble hours. Mlllord, (313)685-
0978.

BODY man. must have own
100ls, capable of earning
$50.000a year. (313)227-8151.
BABY-siller, live-in. non·
smoker, for 21 month old.
Room and board plus salary,
own child okay. (313)227-3068
or (3131469-0188.
BRICK layer. experienced on·
Iy, non·union crew. Jerry
(517)546-2409.
BEAUTI,CIAN wanled,
downtown Brighton. with
clientele. (313)229-6821.
BABY-SITTER wanled for 21
month old boy. Your home or
mone. Northville. (313)343-2927.

CASHIERS, second and third
shilts. Apply In person:
Hartland Shell, US-23 and M·
59. Appllca\lOns also being ac-
cepted for stabon altendants
and second shift manager
mechaniC.
CARP==E:::N-=T-=-ER~-:-heIPer,eX:
perlenced only. Call beween
9 am and 5 pm on WedneSday
~,(313)229-6155,. _

CLERICAL
Fortune 500 Company In the
Ann Arbor arlla IS seeking an
IndiVidual 10 work on a part
time baSIS In our Purchasing
Department Successful can·
dldate must hav"" excellent
typmg skills. In addition. we
would preler an mdlvldual who
has had a work history In a
PurchaSIng Department.
Please send resume 10 con·
fldence to: P.O. Box 114.
Harlland. Michigan 48029.
E.O.E.M/F.

----~-----
CONCRETE form carpenters.
finishers, and laborers.
(313)229-8996.
CARRIERS wanled to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Millord Times. Routes
open in Highland areas 01
Highland Greens Mobile
Home Park, Baker, and
Snyder Streets. Call Circula-
tIOn. (313)685-7546.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Millord Times. Routes
open 10 Millord areas of Ben-
son. Cabmet. West Huron,
Washington, Hickory, and
Union Streets. Please call Clr·
culatlon. (313)885-7546.

Chief Of
Pollee

Hamburg Township
Seeking Chief 01 POlice for $" 01

heer department In a resort com
mumt)' of 11.000 Prefer BaChelors
or ASSOCiate Degree In cnm,nal
Justice. MlEOTC certlhcalton and
live years supervlsory/.
administrative expenence Salary
negohable Send resumes to the
Hamburg TownShip Board," clo
Martha Parnsh. Hamburg Township
Clerk 7209 Stone Street Box 151
Hamburg. MI48139by May 15 1985
1313-231·1000,,
410 4·17 424-85GSE/W

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

165 Help Wanted

IJAHHIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Livingston County Press.
Routes open In Howell, areas
of Eastdale, Westdale.
Meadowview, University. In-
diana. and Chicago Streets.
Call Circulation. (517)546-4809.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Livingston County Press
Routes open In Fowlen.llle,
areas of E. Frank and E.
Church Streets. Call Clrcula·
tlon. (517)546-4809.
CARRiERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Bnghton
Argus. Routes open In
Bnghton, areas of: Ethel and
MIlitary. Ore Creek Apart·
ments. Brighton Cove Apart·
ments. The Glens Apart-
menls. Hamilton Farms.
Devonshire and Robertson,
Fairway Trails. Brighton Lake
Road. Fonda Lake and Island
Lake, South Third and South
Second. Call Circulation.
(313)227-4442.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Ihe Monday Green and the
Wednesday Bnghton Argus.
Routes open 10 Hartland. area
01: Shoreline and Sylvan. Call
CirculatIOns, (313)227-4442.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green and the
Wednesday South Lyon
Herald. Routes open 10 South
Lyon area. Call Circulation.
(313)349-3627.
CASHIERS lull time or part-
time (mlmmum 01 8 hours per
day). experienced preferred.
Will train. Apply OasIs Truck
Plaza, Hartland. MI, Tuesday
!!Jru Friday. 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
CASHIER full time from 3 p.m.
to 10 p.m., starts $3.50 per
hour, mature person, apply at
Guernsey Farm Dairy, 21300
Novi Rd. NorthVille.
CASHIER fULL time. Irom 3 to
10 p.m. starts at $3.50 per
hour, mature person. Apply at
Guer'lsey Farm Dairy, 21300
Novi Rd., NorthVille.

Don Spiker
SPIKER FORD-

MERCURY
130S. Millord Rd ..

Milford

165 Help Wanted

CONSTRUCTION. block lay-
Ing. steel work. non-smokers
preferred. Apply Johnson Pro-
ducts. 7813 W. Six Mile Road.
Salem (313)437-3231.
COMPUTER Service Techni-
cian. Semor techniCian WIth
superYIsory inclinatIOn need-
ed 10lead the laeld service and
cuslomer lechnlcal support
actIVIty 01a 9 year old authOriZ-
ed distributor of Data ter-
minals and communications
hardware. Must have a few
years experience mcludlng
chip level repair 10 these
categories. An Ideal candidate
would currently be next 10 line
for or supen.lsmg installation
and service of DEC termmals.
printers. modems and
multiplexers. We are a solidly
established and rapidly grow-
Ing company offering a key
position With substantial com·
pensatlon and no hmlts.
Please send resume to:
Dacoterm Inc. Box 1952. c/o
The Brighton Argus. 113 East
Grand River. Brighton, MI.
48116. (313)229-7851.
CARBIDE Gnnder handsailii
Inspectlon personnel. Male or
female. Full benelats. 22635
Hesllp Dnve, Novi.
COOKS. country club environ·
ment. Phone (313)231-3002 for
appointment time.
COSMOTALOGIST: Ex-
perienced. Excellent lob loca·
tlon. Clientele waiting. The
Cullmg Room full service
salon. Brighton Mall. (313)227·
6545.
COUNTER help. Will train, all
shilts. Apply Dunkin' Donuts,
39415 West Ten Mile, NOVI,
between 12 noon and 5 p.m.
COOKS days or mghts, full or
part time, Will tram. (313)346-
8234.
CARPENTERS, experienced
residential roughers. forman.
Journeyman. year·round work.
(313)876-3694.
CAMP nurse or EMT for han·
dlcap camp. summer only.
Send resume 10 Shady Oaks
Camp. 10105 Skeman.
Brighton, 48116 or phone
(313)227-6097or (313)227-9564.
COUNSELOR and aids lor
handicap camp, 10 weeks dur-
mg the summer. Phone
(313)227-6097or (313)227·9564.
COOKS lor alternoons and
mldmght shilts. Applications
accepted 24 hours a day. App-
ly at Denny·s. 2n50 Novi
Road, next to Twelve Oaks
Mall. Apphcants must be over
18. Benellts mclude paid vaca·
tlon, health, dental and IIle In·
surance and prohl sharing.
Rate of pay Will be based on
prior experience and level of
skill. Full time and part·tlme
POSitions available. EOE.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Olhce hours are
8'30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)546-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436

'''l3~~I~~~~~'I'
(313)426-5032.

t65 Help Wanted

DESIGNERS
PROJECT

ENGINEER
For Special
Multi·Axls

Metal Cutting
Machines

AGNEW MACHINE COMPANY
100Transfer Drive

Highland, MI. 48031

• DIE Makers. Must be capable
of bUilding progressive and
line dies from start to Imlsh
with minimum supervision.
Full benefits. Call Jerry Smith,
Star Manufacturing, (313)227-
3230.

DISTRICT MANAGER
Needed for Livingston Coun-
ty. American Family Cancer
Plan offers an unique op-
portunity in managemenl.
Training program. Stock
bonus. Write M. L. Murray,
3104South Cedar Street. Lans-
ing. MI. 48910.

Dandy Acres Veterinary
Clinic, part-time to lull·lime,
recepllon. book-keeping, light
cleaning and animal duties,
$3.75-$4.50 per hour. Send
resume and hand wrilten
essay on why I wanl to work
for a veterinarian or drop 11off
between 12 and 3 p.m. Morl-
day thru Friday. 56560 10 Mile
Rd. South Lyon, MI.

DETAILER
Special machines, two years
minimum experience. over-
time. Call (313)227-1024.

ENJOY
BENEFITS

asa
KELLY SERVICES

EMPLOYEE

«( Vacation Bonus

* Holiday Pay
""Good Pay* Long and Short

Term Assignments
-Secretaries
-Data Entry

Operators
-Experienced Word

Processing
Operators

-Switchboard
Operators

Call for an appoint-
ment Monday thru
Friday between 9
a.m.and3 p.m.

(313)227-2034

ILL['I-U.~li}(jrrl·
~ .~ p,'on!"
SERVICES
"ot an A~~~M~.r"r a Fee

('-t ' ...."'1 l' !)11 l"'l "lt1"'l~\JR

Temporary Personnel
Services

has immediate openings for
• Clerical Secretarial • Welders
• Dental Assistants • Machinests
• Dental Hygienists • Light Industrial

Apply daily from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Woodland Office -r
Centers • emporary

8137W. Grand River D
Brighton rersonnel

(313) 229-2363 5
Not an agency- Never a fee ervices

115 Help Wanted

DISPATCH
DRIVER

Approximately 2G-25hours per
week, must be flexible, Col
license required, Apply at
Sliger/Livingston Publica-
tions, Circulation Department,
113 E. Grand River, Brighton.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

DIRECTOR for the Fowlerville
Public Library to begin In the
fall. B. A. required. Additional
library science hours or ex-
perience preferred. Reply box
313,Fowlerville, MI. 48836.

DISCOVER
THE DIFFERENCE!!!

A& W RESTAURANTS
... is really cookln' now, be a
part olthe "Fast TracK ..... The
A & W great lood restaurant
located In the Twelve Oaks
Mall Is seeking pleasant.
friendly, hardworking and
reallable Individuals for our
day and evenings shilts. Apply
in person at the Twelve Oaks
Mall dally. A & W Restaurants.
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi, Mich.
A subsidiary of the Taubman
Investment Co.
Rediscover A & W...We're
really Cookin' nowl

DENTAL receplionlst, 25-30
hours weekly, experienced,
Insurance, billing, occasional
dental assisting. In Northville.
(3131343-9800.
DENTAL Assistanl and part-
lime Dental Hygienist. Plea-
sant environmen1. Experience
necessary. Send resume to:
Box 1930. c/o Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, Brighlon,
Michigan 48116.
DENTAL receplionlst full lime
poslllon for experienced In-
dividual. (313)229-8191.
DENTAL Assistant part time,
experienced., Call (313)437·
8301.
DENTAL Office Manager is
pregnant and leaVing after 9
years. We need someone 10
run our Olflce. If you are ex·
perienced and Interested In a
serious, fun, family work rela·
tionship. send resume 10: 121
West Lake Street, South Lyon,
48178.
DATA entry operators. Ex·
perience necessary, long and
short term assignments,
available in livingston and
Oakland Counties. Call Kelly
Services (313)227-2034.MFH/·
EOE.
DENTAL asslslant, ex-
perience necessary. Calf
(313)876-9019.
DEPENDABLE person over 18,
part-lime, evenings and
weekends. Apply in person at
Berry Corners Party Store,
4040Mason Road, Howell.
DAY bus person needed to
work Monday through Friday.
Inquire in person at 1202 East
Grand River. Howell.
EXPERIENCED cooks and
waitresses need apply.
Diane's Family Dining former·
Iy Yannis, 21420 Novl Rd.
(313)349-5055.
EXPERIENCED pizza manager
wanted. Also delivery person
wi)ll"C8f'l Apply li~ pers,<:\(l~a\
Bravo's Pizza, 2163 PonUae
Trail, Walled Lake.

EXPERIENCED auto
mechanic. (313)231·1722.
EXPERIENCED upholsterers
wanted, produclion work, full
and part·lIme. (3131348-9545.
EXPERIENCED prep cook,
short order cooks, wailresses
and dishwashers. Full and
part·time. Apply In person: LII'
Chef Restauranl, Brighton.
EXCAVATORS helper, must
be able to work long hours,
current drivers license,
dependable, will train right
person. (517)546-1595.
EXPERIENCED waitress, 3
days only, musl know short
order cooking, apply or call
Hitching Post Restaurant in
Fowlerville. (517)223-9276.
EXPERIENCED sales person
wanted. Apply at Bike Haus,
99n E. Grand River, Brighton.

115 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED short ordtr
cook, full or psr\.t1m~.
Waitresses wanted, must be
18 years old. Apply In person.
Cardona's. 125E. GraDd Rlvef,.
Brighton. ''C

ENGRAVER/Retail Sale"
part-lime, Howell. will tr~p,.
Reply to: P.O. Box 1958 in clo
The Livingston County Press,
323 E. Grand River, How~jI.
Michigan 48843. ..
EXPERIENCED only, type ..
ter, keyllnlng, dark rOOfll wOlle
and stripping. For appo\lt1-
ment call belween 9 a.m. and
3:30 p.m. (313)229-9444.

Supervisory position, wide range of
responsibility dealing with the distribu-
tion of weekly newspapers. Brighton
location, starting salary $14,700 annual-
Iy. Send resume to:

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON PUBLICATIONS, INC_
Circulation Manager

113 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116

An Equal Opportunity Employer

'ASSESSOR
LEVEL II" CERTIFICATION
Approximately 6,000 parcels. Salary

negotiable. Pension, medical and life in-
surance benefits. Send resume along with
references to: Brighton Township Hall,
4363 Buno Road, Brighton, Michigan
48116. Brighton Township is an Equal Op-
portunity Employer and pursuant to Sec-
tion 51.55 of the Revenue Sharing Regula -
tions does not discriminate.

MASTER-.CAST COMPANY
NEEDSA

MACHINE/PROCESS TOOL
DESIGN ENGINEER

Position Involves:

• Design of new process tooling
and fixturing for secondary pro-
cessing of aluminum and zinc die
castings.

• Diagnosis and correction of pro-
blems on existing process tooling
and fixturing.

• Must be a practical "dirty hands"
person.

Position does not require a college
degree but requires a minimum of four
years of related experience.

Salary commensurate with ex-
perience.

Call Ken Hinze at (517) 546-9700 for an
interview appointment or mail resume
to:

Master-Cast Company
251Mason Road, P.O. Box 158

Howell, MI48843

AUTO
SALESPERSON

We have an opening for one
thoroughly expenenced auto
salesperson With a proven sue.
cessful record Excellent
Dotpntlal Great 'J:uOIngs
Good benefits Apply In per.
Son

GENERAL
LABORS
-HandyMen
-Lawn Care

-Carpenter's Helper
Call tor an

appointment

MILFORD
IJIJI68S-9600

Waldenwoods
COOK

Full Time
Experienced, highly
capable chief COOk
wanted for member-
ship resort - capable
of handling Individual
meals, banquets, par-
ties, cookouts, barbe·
ques, etc. High quality
and service expected.
Pay commensurate
with experience.

HANDYMAN
Part time

Skilled jack-of·all-
lrades required for day-
lo-day resort
maintenance-
plumbing. carpentry.
electncal. mechanical.
etc. Re1ired Individual
preferred -
references. Hourly rate
negotiable.
Summer Positions

Full-Time &
Part-time
All Shifts

Wmdsurflng & Sunfish
Sailing Instructors.
Adv. hfe saving helpful.
$3.50 - $4.00/hr.
Receptionist - Clencat
skills. outgoing.
responsible. Over 18
years old.
Waitresses - Ex-
perienced onty. Must
be 18& over.
Busboys/Dishwashers
- Neat appearance.
Bartenders - Ex-
perienced. 18& over.

CALL 31W32-8400
USA OR BOB

9 a,m. to 5 p.m.

•

... -------------------. EXPERIENCED automotive
painter's helper. Apply In per-
son between 8 am and 4 pm
at Lee's Collision. 324 West
Street, Howell.

'MASTER-CAST COMPANY
NEEDS A HIGHLY SKILLED

MJ.\INTENANCE PERSON

Position reqUires a thorough knowledge
of:

• Industrial Hydraulics and Electronics
- Electrical Circuitry and Programmable

Controllers
• Machine Installation, Troubleshooting

and Repair
• General Plant Maintenance and

Welding

Successful candidate must exhibit self-
motivation, communiction skills, and the
ability to work with a minimum of supervi-
sion.

This is currently a second shift position
-3:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M.

Call Phil Taylor at (517) 546-9700 for an in-
terview appointment.

Master-Cast Company
251Mason Road, P.O. Box 158

Howell, MI48843

ENGINEER
PRODUCT

DEVELOPMENT
Outstanding career opportuni-
ty with well established,
respected, growth oriented
manulacturer based In
Howell. Diverse respon-
sibil ties. under general direc-
tion, to handle all automotive
parts design and engineering
activities from concept to pro-
duction. Will have comprehen·
sive authority to interface with
all departments Internally plus
all engineeringltechnical con-
tacts with suppliers and
customers. The successful
applicant will be creallve and
people oriented. with strong
m echn Ica 1/ el ec t rica I
engineering skills. He or she
will be a communicator who
apreclates the value of a
cooperallve leam ellort. Take
your first step to joining our
winning team by sending your
work and salary history In
strict confidence to Box 1951,
c/o lIvlngslon County Press.
323 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
48843.

EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters needed. (313)437-
1392. -I'
FEDERAL, State. I and CI~
Service Jobs now available. lit
your area. For Informallon call
(602)837-3401Departmont 60.
FURNACE men. Subcontr&c\
or hourly. Must be experfen.
ed. (313)227-6074, (313)2270-
23n. 1:1

FOOD Service Supervlsb'r\
large diversified health cafe
facility Is seeking an eJ!:"
perlenced dietary supervisor
to oversee the dietary depart-
ment. Individual should ~~
dietary management eft
parlence In the health car
field. Interested IndlvldUll
should send resume lIJlil
salary history 10: Livlngs~oD
Care Center, 1333West Granil
River. Howell, Michigan 488d.
(517)548·1900. Equal' O~
portunlty Employer. . e
FARM help, part·tlme or weelC·
ends, Sheep experlen~
helpful but not necessary.
After6p.m. (517)223-93n. .~
FULL or part-time carbide
form tool grinders' needect.
good benefit program.
retirees welcome. Supreme
TrJ-Blt, 300 Franklin Street,
Brighton. .,
FULL-time cook wanted, afte~
noons and nights. Apply: PiD-
ckney Inn, 135 East Main, Pin.
ckney. I'
FLOOR malnlenance person~
full and part-time. BrlghtOll
area,leave message, (313)~
1004. • ..
FOOD service personnef
needed for growing HoweU
bakery. Professional or II;
home experience desirable'.
Opportunity for advancement.
Send resume or personal II}-
lormation to: P. O. Box 466,
~amburg, MI. 48139 for inles-
view. •
FULL and part·lime help need-
ed for days, nights, an,d
weekends. Minimum wage 10
starl. Apply in person'.
Halden's Party Store, 20$
South Milford Road, Millord. ~
GASOLINE station sel'·serve
cashier. Work part time in
Walerlord or Commerce
Townships. Only mature per-
sons need apply. Call (313)332,.
9181.

I,

•

ATTENTION:
BRIGHTON • HOWELL • MILFORD

RESIDENTS

7990 W. Grand River
Suite A .

Brighton

(313) 227·2034

ATTENTION:
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

NEEDED FOR
BRIGHTON • HOWELL • MILFORD

LI~HT INDUSTRIAL DIVISION
Work at top companies close to home on temporary assignments.

Apply 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p,m. Mondday- Friday at

GENERAL office clerk, tero.
porary part-time, good math
skills required,. answer
telephone, meet with public..
Apply at Norgas Progane, 125
Pearl St., Pinckney. '('

• Jf'
GROWING COMPANY. eFul~
,tiPw;lIawn. maIntenance and
landscape· employees need"
ed. (3131343-5267. b~, f_
Guardian Photo Inc., a ns- •
tlonal wholesale photo
fonlsher.ls currently accepting
applications for full-lime film
processing production work
on all shifts. Starting pay
would be minimum wage plus
shllt differential. Full benellt
package. Interesled partlea
apply at: .A

"GUARDIAN PHOTO t:>
43043 W. NINE MILE

NORTHVILLE, MI J..
GAL Frldsy tor constructk:n
office, must have good phol\$l
presentation. typing, sOIl\P
bookkeeping. Send resume to
5403 Mystic Lake Drlv~,
Brighton. ,'T
GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
perience necessary, wlll1ralR.
Good potential for advanc:'-
ment. Apply In person bl!1-
ween 9a.m. and 4p.m. Mond4Y
through Friday at: 10810 PI~
Drive, Whi1more Lake, lulll
west of US23 and north oft,JIf
M36. .f
HAIRDRESSERS, Manlcurlsljs,
Faclallsts with cllenlele or rent
a boolh. Excellenl opportu nllY
and benefits.1313l348-9290. :"1
HAIR dresser wanted, applica-
tions being taken at DavKt's
Family Hair care Center. ctIl
(313I4n-8041. -
HAMBURG Township acclll?-
ling applicallons for full-tl'908
police olflcers. Apply In p.,-
son at the Hamburg Townsll.lp
Police Station, 3666 E. M~,
between &a.m•. and, 4p.m.
week-days. Resume required.
Starting salary. $14,934.411.
Good fringe benefits.'~
phone calls please. •

•

Kelly Services has immediate openings in our
• CLERICAL DIVISION
• TECHNICAL DIVISION
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

Work at top companies close to home on temporary asslgnmenls
Apply 7:30 a,m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday at

ILL['I'1<~TtYGirl"
~ .~ People
SERVICES

Not an agency·Never a Fee EOEIMFH

~LL~
SERVICES

Not an agency-Never a Fee EOE/MFH

7990 W. Grand River
Suite A
Brighton

(313) 227·2034

II

,."
WORD )1.

PROCESSING (0

Expe.lenced IBM dlSplaywritll.
word processing operatols
neoded 10. long; le.S'
assignments In NE sUburbs,.s
months experience & Iyping
speed 01 55 wpm .equl'ed. N6i.
.ell oilers excellent benel,t. (I\-
cludlng vacallon pay. profit
sharing. Incentives & .ele"al ( • •
bonuses. c.oss training & -a ,
me<llcalln.urance plan yOucan
atfo.d.

Norrell Services, tnc.
Office Aulomallon I"

Staffing Div: ~~
358-2253 :.

...

~................. ,
MILFORD

f313) eas-teoO



.;. ........... · .1;Zl·Htlpwlftted I.~-;;~~'
,8MiiffiiT iiiW for ne;r·aJiRI OI-AMi 1lMd4Id. -;:;; • .iOOiCUN8T WIIIted, roiler-
~1IIIIIllc 8l1li'1 0(IeIIIng at '5n1t In elltend~ wt .. ilion. (51?')22U111.
,Walled "ak.. MUll be' len . VIII1 clepencIent MORe trIInecI full-llme mid-
lIotlvat.d and car.er IIlMd Inju lepInII cord In- 'EIncI emergency relklf,
,orfIntId. AcMnced ~ueatIon ,Jury patIenta. Call (313)477- ltIInecI for group home In
.anf paid vacallon. Call 1M, Ilk for Mary Jane or M •(313l!!=171 ••
,~. I·l~w"""",, __ ,_. 'MATURE woman needed for, HOME '..... ........ ~'" MCretary, ' ,light houHkeepIng IncII011le.~~ :=c,~:=sEx- : !:::t=.~aum::th~:S .r:=:=~~~~=y
perIIncId aIdII for c1k1ntaIn typing IncItelephone akllIs. lhnI Friday. 12.50 per hour.
tftellollll MtIIngIlld aurroun- '8InCI rllUllll to P. O. BodO, Muat be cIepencIabIe. call
cling ..... CiII 10 a.m. 10 .8rIohton, MU8U8. (313~7577.
~r~·m.~3)451.2255. ;LOOKJNG for amblUous peo- ~M~ACHI~;;;NI8T~.':"Mach~~I""ne-repal-:-r,

pie who Ife willing to work 210 experienced, non-smokers
'3 days a week doing domestic .preferred. Apply Johnson Pro-
!WOI1l. PINH call Rhonell dueII. 7813W. SIx MlkI Road,
(313)1lll2-343t. 811em. (313)437-3231.
LAW olflce. Permanent part- MAN or woman wsnted for of-
lime. General office/clerical flee cleaning, part-time even-
WOI1l. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon- Ings, five nights per week.
day - Friday. Send resume to Ann Arbor Road, 1-275 area.
Box 1848c/o LIYIngston Coun- (313)34W210.

HAIR StyIIIt wanted, NOYt ty Preas, 323 E. Grlncl River, ;M::::A~N::::o~rwoman="--wan--'-ted~f""'or-07f-
.... commtaalon or rental, Howell. MI. 48843. flee cleaning, part-Ume even-
-WICItIonI IncI IOIIle beneflta.. LPN, RN or Medical A.. latant Ings, flYe nlghta per week.
(313134W544. for family practice. Lab. X-ray, NOYtarea. (313)34W210.
HAIR Stylist wan1ed, Fowler- EKG experfence preferred.
tile ilion, part-time, clientele Send resume to Box 11141,In
.waiting. (517)223.1111. eare of LiYlngston County
,r: Preas, 323 Eut Grlncl River,
II HELP WANTED HoweII,MI.4I843.
llIlay South Lyon office needs LOCAL food mart. cashier
~jrson approximately 38 needed. will train, various
hOurs per week. Pleasant .hlfts. Applications being

iEmanner, accurste typ- j .taken. Gu IncI Go, 7 Mile IncI
. IncI spelling a must. call Northville Road. Equal Op-

ILMngalon Publications r porlunlty Employer.
it (313)227-4438,(313l8lS5-87OlS,~ LPN's ~ Orderly Aides
(113)437"'"35, (313~4, or ' wanted for private duty eare
(517)548-2lIlS3for a Interview for Indlvldual In a private
appoInlnHlnt, ask for Carolyn. ; home. (517)834-5110.(517)834-
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 5305.
EMPLOYER. ;:L~IG~H""T=--pa-c-'k""a-g-:I-n-g-a-n~d
\ • • assembly. No experience re-

iiIGHL Y Intelligent. energetic qui red. T e m p 0 r a r y
JI8fIOII needed for shIpping aaaignmenta available In Uv-
and receiving In Milford Ingston County. call Kelly ser-
maclne shop. Call TIffany vtcea (313)227-Z034.MFH/EOE.
Wednesday after 12 noon or LIGHT
Thursday 1 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)471-2300. INDUSTRIAL
HANDYMAN man. must be JOBS
handy for building and farm
proJecta. NOYt, South Lyon NOW'area. Can be part-Ume. Call... - •
J(en (313)13&.e82t. .".tl,1. has long and short

, terms temporary assignments
HELP wanted, concrete for the Brighton, Fowlerville
finisher. laborer. experience IncI Howell areas. Must be 18
necessary. call (313)22W871 years old. Phone and car a
after7 pm. mUll. No experience
"HOUSEKEEPER, 3 days a neceaaary.
wee!;, ~-Ume. Clean. cook-
Ing. Call after 8 p.m. (313)231- NO FEE
3U1.

LIGHT packagIng-food plsnt.
Apply In .person NorthYHle
laboratories. 7 Miles and
Rogera. NorthYille.
LEGAL Secretary needed by
Howell firm for afternoons.
MondIIy through Friday. Send
resumes to: LiYlngston Coun-
ty Preas. Box 11157.723 Eut
Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843.

JCPenney
TwelYeOaka

I Now ~ applications.

I .for tuRcommtaalon IIIe8 poll- .
_1IonI1n the following depart. .

ments: womena dr ......
- -coematIcI, dr8plflea, ahoel, •

home InteftIInment. furniture,
and mena c:totIIlng. Alto ac-

'ceptII\g eppIIcatIon. for per·
IIIIMrlt paMIme help for the
fol~no poaillons: team
..... 1IIOCIatM. llOCk and

•
' 'llIllritenance, alteratlona,·

IIcen .. Ityllng ilIon
~wJth cllentekl.
1-' Apply In perIOI'I

~Offlcl MATURE loving IndlYldual to
T"':.only ,prowIclI fu...ume day care for
u-.o-tt\Nsaturday out ctI\Id. OUr NoYl home,
--, _ l'mUlthMowntranaporlatlon.

1OLm. to .....~ity CIII(31S)!!Q73.
~If MATURE IncIIYIcIuaI wanted to

• ~" S yeer old In my
LCMNG gr1lIldmoltllr type to IiHII1IancI home. Mu.t 11M'

- 1111by .'UIUIlY Milford home on Ireferenc •• , tran.portallon
']JlurIdIr and FrIdIY MnIng. Iand IIIMIIIbIt for ==~J~~poeIIbkI. (31" I;=m.::~:enda. :

• 1 (' HOM£HEALTHAIDS_,r
Needed for home care In LIv-
Jngtton County. Call UpJohn
HttIthCare 8ervlces1~~
'$lIS.

•

•

•

• 1l0USEKEEPER/babysltler.
tull Ume. duties will Include,
el8anlng. IIlundry, light cook-
Ing and Infant care,
ieferences. non-smoker
~ferred. (313)187·7885. .
'ijANDY helper. all around,
Clean alalIa IncI cut graae. call
'after 8 p.m. please. (313)437-
1425.
~'
'11~.,.

• HOSTESSES day and after-
noon shifts. Part-Ume 20 to 25 ,
floura per week. Applications
will be accepted 24 houra a
day. Apply at Denny's, 27750
NovI Road. next to Twelve
0Ika Mall. No phone calls
pleaae.EOE.
HARDEES of Howell will be
acc:eplIng applications for all '
iIIlfts on Thursday. April 25,
end Friday. April 28 betweena.Lm .• IncI 7 p.m. '1104 • E.
Grand River. no) t.

• •q, lMMEDIATEOPENING
aJay South Lyon office needs .
operaon for phone room pool ••
'Approximately 15 hours per I
W8eIl. Pleasant phone man- I
ner, accurate typlng IncIspell-' ~~~==~-,...-,-:-
1ng a muat. Call Sllger/-;
lJlvlngston Publications I
;(313)437"'"34 for a Interview t
appointment, ask for Carolyn. !
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY!
EMPLOYER. •

I
"-IM"'-M"'-E""D""'IA""TE=--o-p-e"""'nl;-n-gs-f:"'u":':11!
ume:Out-golnll personable In- •
lIIvkIuaI8 with a good flrallm- 1

'JH8IIIon needed to be tour !
(QUklea at one of Michigan's .
•ftneat reaorta. Must be 18 ~
.fRr8 or older. Interview on •
Tuesday, April 30 at Cromaln .
'Hall, Waldenwoods Family
Recreation Resort. Old U.S.
23, north of M58 In Hartland,
nophone calls. no lellers.
iNSPECTOR for line quality
'Q)ntrolln small manufacturing
'plant. 1925EuY. Wslled Lake.
1(313)889-4810.

•

• JANITORIAL help wanted, part
·lIme. evenings and mornings.
'(813)227-1lS511.
'JOURNEYMAN electrician
also experienced helper with 2

'or 3 years experience.
c($l3)34t-48llll Monelly thru FrJ.
''day 1:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
JANITORIAL part-Ume In Far-

-mlngton. NOYtareas $4.00 per
~hbur, 2 1h hours per night.
'Monday thru Frlday.(313)534-
"130.
.1

,.1 JUNJORMANAGEMENT
. !" TRAINEE POSITION
~'s (housewares store)

• .Oil Twelve 0Ika Mall. Excellent
tralnlng program for the right
IlIdlvldua' to learn the

! houaewares buslne.. fromI the ground floor up. Great
l 1lOI8lbI1IU8.fIN ~cementl
• ,Prevtous retail experienClt or
I .'CIa!l ,handling experience
: 'preferred. Must be able to
I 'Jork days, nights and
: 'Weekenell. High echoOI grad.
t 'JlkIaae apply In person. An
I ,equalopportunltyemploy.r..:':..,' ..,..---------f' •
, ".

NEW BONUS PLAN!!

Call ..
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

People
-LAUNDROMAT AIDE. Mature,
dependable person. After-
noon shift. Semi-retired
welcome. FABRIC CARE
CENTER LAUNDROMAT. 1114
N. PonUacTrail (comer South
Commerce). Walled Lake.
LANDSCAPE help wanted.
1313~40.
LUMBER slackers, S4 an hour
to start. (313)34U120.

'-L=EG=A-:-:-L--=S'::E'::C=R'::ET=A'='R=Y::'.--=I'-'m--I
mediate position '-' Brighton;
excellent skills necessary; ex-
perience preferred; resume
aod references; call for Inter-
vlew (313)227-2829•

MCDONALDS/
Now accepting applications
for management. experienced
or will train. Apply In person,
Monday thru Friday. 9 am to
5 pm. Apply at South Lyon,
NOYI,Walled Lake and Wixom
locations.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
for all shifts and positions. Ap-
ply In person. Moncby through
Frlday, 9 am to 5 pm at South
Lyon. NoYi. Walled Lake. and
Wixom locations.

MIDSTATE Janltortal now ac-
cepting applications for full
and part-time help. ex-
perience helpful but not re-
quired. A;>ply lower rear office
at 441 North Main Street.
Milford. 1313_7100.

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Fortune 500 Company with a
manufacturing facility In the
Ann Arbor area Is seeking a
maintenance person. 3 year
experience u an Industrial
Millwright or electrician
neceaaary. Excellent wages
and fringe beneflts. Send
resume to: Personnel
Mananoer, P.O. Box 308,Whit-
more Lake. Michigan 4818&.
E.O.E.,M/F.

MANAGERS
NatIonal firm expanding. look-
Ing for people with mansge-
ment ability. call (313)437.()lS8O.

MANAGER TRAINEE
Great American PIzza Co. Is

taking applications for Aul ..
Iant Manager trainee. Ap-
plicant. must be clean cut.
physically fit and own a clean,
good working ear. High 1Ch001
diploma and food aarvlce ex-
perience preferred. Apply In
person cIaltybetween 121nc14,

,pkIUe Include brief one page
reaume.

Great Amertcan Pizza
445N.Maln

Milford. MI4I042
(Iormerty BIg Loukl.)

McDONALD'S
Now hiring lor day shift help.
Apply between 9 a.m. IncI
5 p.m. Mond.y thru Frlday at
the Wixom, Walled Lake.
South Lyon, 1nc112Oaks loca-
tion.

MECHANIC
Truck experience requIred.
Call between 84.m. and Sp.m.
(313)227~.

MATURE person, experienc-
ed, for counter help. Monday
through Thursday. 3-9. Friday.
3-11.Sunday, 8-9. Apply In per-
son, 10050 Clyde Road, Fen-
ton.

NURSEAIDES
WEOFFER:

GREATWORKING
ATMOSPHERE.

TRAINING L£ADING TO
CERTIFICATION.

VACATION
HOLIDAY PAY

INCENTIVEPLAN
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE

CHOICEOF SHIFTS
CALL (313)383-4121

WEEKLY9a.m. T04p.m.

NEED teenager to babysit In-
fant occasionally. during sum-
mer. References. (313)229-

• 8938.

NURSES AIDES

Full-Ume and part-time, tem-
porary and permanent days
and afternoon shifts available.
Will train. Above mInImum
wage. Whitehall Convelsecent
Home. 43455 W. Ten Mile,
NovI. (3131349-2200.

NEED experienced detail man
to wheel out cars and clean up
cars, also be In charge of parts
coming In and various other
duties. Apply In person bet-
ween 1 am and 4 pm at Lee's
CollisIon. 324 West Street.
Howell. .
NO experience necessary.
light Industrial assignments
available In the Livingston
County areL Call1<elly Ser-
Ylces (313)227-Z034.MFH/EOE.

NO
EXPERIENCE

NEEDED
For light Induatrlal Work hl
Wixom IncI Walled Lake. Must
have phone and transporta-
tion. Two 8 hour shifts
available.

NO FEE

NEW BONUS PLAN"

313-525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

People

NOW hiring crew foreman.
laborers, loot man and
esUmator. A Plus Asphalt
(313)1132-7144.
NEEDmature womsn with own
ear to watch 2 children. 7-5
years. 4 days per week. flexI-
ble hours. references.
(313)349-4456.
NEW Hudson area, summer
help needed. (2) Swimming
Pool Allendants and (1) Han-
dyman. Must be 18 or over.
Apply In person to KensIngton
Piece Mobile Home CommunI-
tyorcall (313)437-1703•
NORTHVILLE company look·
Ing lor mature receptionist
with excellent phone manner.
Must deal wlth the public. typ-
Ing Is required. This full-time
posltlon Includes one
weekend per month. StarUng
salary $140, no benefits. Call
(313)34807890on Thuraday 4-25-
15only.
NURSES Aides. L1Y1ngston
Care Center Is now accepting
applications for full-time, part-
time, weekend and call-In. If
you would like to Join our
health care team. apply at 1333
West Grand River, Howell.
EOE.
NORTHVILLE Historical
SocIety seeking bids for paIn-
Ung of 3 building at Mill Race
VIllage. The Gazebo-Hunter
House and the New Church
are all to be bid eIther In total
or separatsty. Send bid. to
Earl Bfyant, P. O. Box 71. Nor-
thwIne. MI. 41117.
ORDINANCE Enforcement Of·
ficer. Part·tlme po.llIon
available In Highland Twp.
SIIary $3035 per hour, max-
Imum of 20 houra per week.
Resumes will be accepted un-
UI 5 pm April sa, 1. at the
Highlancl Twp.SupervllOrI of-
fIoI, 205N. John St.. P.O. Box
241,Hlglllancl, Michigan 48031.
(313)117.m1. E.O.E.

PRODUCTION

APPLJCATlOHSBEING
ACCEPTED

FULL-TIME POSmONS
SPIRAL INDUSTRIES

140W. SUMMIT
MILFORD

PROTOTYPE Shop In
Brighton, Mlchlgsn needs
aIdlled technicians to work In
our automotive stamping
department, fabrlcallng sheet
metal parts alld componenta.
Long program, full beneflta.
Apply at Star Manufacturing,
11171 Eut Grand River. No
phone calls please.

PERSON to work In Plumbing
Retail sales. Apply at Long
Plumbing Company. 190 Eut
Main, Northville. (3131349-0373.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
PROJECT mechsnlc to build
and assemble special parts
handellng eqUipment.
Welding and print reading a
must. campbell Machines
Co.. 48400 Grsnd River
Avenue. Novl. (313)349-5550.
PART-TIMEhelp wanted, days
IncIlate nlghta. Apply In per-
80n at: Burger King, 8489 W.
Grand River, Brighton.
PERSON needed as genersl
help In Milford machIne shop.
Call TIffany Wednesday after
12 noon or Thursday 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. (313)471-2300.
PART-TIME aide for 22 year
old male quadrapleglc. duties
Include light nursing and
housekeeping. Please call
(517)548-8248or (51~
uk lor Ralph or Sharon.

PROPOSALENGINEER
Growing maehlne tool com-
pany In NovllWlxom area has
Immediate opening.
Knowledge of machine tools
and good command of English
Is required. Apply In person at
Grinders For Industry. 51300
West Pontiac Trail, Vllxom.
between8 am and 4:30 pm.

PODIATRISToffice seeks full-
Umeor part-time employee for
both receptionist and assl ..
tant. Reply to Box 1949,In care
of Livingston County Press,
323 East Grand River, Howell.
MI. 48843.
PART-time help wanted.
Carpet. furniture, drapery
cleaning. Experience prefer-
red. (313)632-5685.
PUBUC Notice, Village of
Milford, 1100 Atlantic Street,
Milford. Michigan. population
5.000. WANTED: Chief
Inspec1or/Ordlnance Officer.
SALARY: $18.095-20,270.
HOURS: 9 am - 5 pm.
DUTIES: Responsible for the
administration of the Inspec-
tion Department. Zoning mat-
ters, and general ordlll3llce
enforcement. EXAMPLE OF
WORK: Review site plans,
Issue permits, Inspect con-
struction, Investigate or-
dinance complslnts, super-
vise part-time Inspectors.
prepare reports. recommen-
dations, and perform other
duUes as may be assigned.
QUALIFICATIONS DESIRED:
Knowledge of modern codes,
practices, procedures, and
materlsls. Knowledge of
design, construction, and
maintenance of public works
(water/sewer mains, paYing).
Ability to Inspect work and
secure compliance to codes.
Ability to organize and msln-
taln records. Ability to follow
Instructions, make wrillen and
oral reports and work well with
the public and other
employees. Apply to the Of-
flce of the Village Manager by
May 15.1985.
PERSONS needed saturdays
to work In our blndry apply
Sliger Llvlngston Publications.
Personnel Office, 307E. Grand
River. Howell. An equal oppor-
tu!nty employer.

PART-TIME Secretary/-
Raeeptlonlst with typing skills
for a modlcal office In
Brighton. Altemoon hours.
send resume with relerences
to: P.O. Box 1950 In c/o The
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River, Brighton. Michigan
48118.
PERSONS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet to
tubes by car In areas of
8r1ghton and Pinckney. Call
Circulation, (;"13)227-4442,
leaYlng name, addre$8 and
phone number.
PART-TIME general labor.
(313)632oe751.
PART time. take Inventory In
Novl stores. Daytime hours.
Car necessary. Write phone
number. experience to: I.C.C.
518, Box 527. Paramus. N.J.
07853.
PERSON wanted to deliver
Sllger/L1Y1ngston newspapers
In LiYlngston County to car-
rlera and to stores. Must be
good with kids and have van or
covered truck. call Circula-
tion, (313)227-4442 leaving
name, address. phone
number and type of vehicle.

PROJECTENGINEER

MACHINE CONTROL
DESIGNER

DRAFTSMANTRAINEE

Full lime permanent positions
wlth established manulactur-
Ing company. Send resume or
Call lor appointment at Ann Ar-
bor Machinery Co, (313)7lJ9.
7228.

PERSON for lawn trimming,
trimming fence posts, rackIng.
"'ature. dependable. reliable,
over 18 years old. (313)815-
1387.

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

experienced In production
IncI material control. Q.A.;.
ahlft., non union chelTl;.:aI.n-
vItonment. Ann Arbor area.
Durham Personnel, 21200
80uthflekl Road. Southfield,
Michigan 48078,(313.1522.

I -

•• HelpWanted

PART-TIMEc1ertcal opening In
NOYIto P1oce .. sales orders,
correspondence and light
bookkeeping. (313)3e-t300.
PART-TIME proof OP(rstor,
apprOXimatelY 30 hour. per
weeI:. Apply at: State SaYings
Bank, Personnel Department.
(313)437-8151.
PART-TIme taundry allenclant.
Ironing a plus. Apply: South
Lyon Laundromat. 503
Lafayelle.
PARK Maintenance Super-
visor. Part·Ume. days. Nor-
thville Recrestlon Depart-
ment. (313134'-0203.
PART-Ume help wanted for
ladles retail store In downtown
Northville. Call (313)349-8110
between 10 am IncI 5:30 pm,
Monday through Friday.
PART·Ume adult female or
male for yard work, laking
care of flower beds. Call
(313)349-8110between 10 am
IncI 5:30 pm, Monday through
Frlday.
PERSONto work nights clean-
Ing, must be reliable. honest.
hard worker with references.
Send resumo to Box 1953,c/o
Livingston County Press, 323
E. Grand River, Howell, MI,
48843.
PART-TIMEcashier, evenings,
some weekends. At least 18
years of sge. will train. 11
miles north of Howell. Reply
to: P.O. Box 1954 In c/o The
L1Y1ngstonCounty Pr.... 323
E. Grand River, Howell.
MichIgan 48843.
PART-time office worker for a
amall machine shop, must be
nolHlmoker. Aladdin CUlling
Tool Co. (313)349-8880.
PART-time receptionist for
real estate office. 9 am to
1 pm. Monday through Friday.
General office duties, typing
approximately 40w.p.m., $3.35
per hour. Please call Tom
Kuster. (313)437-4111.
PIZZERIA.Howell area, needs
part-time, mature. responsible
person for cook/kitchen help.
Must be available on
weekends. hours will vary.
Call between 10 am and 2 pm
ONLY. (517)548-0983.
REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
economy priced. see at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(3131227-1003.
REAL estate and recreational
vehicle salespersons. Open-
Ings In Novl. will train, call for
details at (313)343-2525.
REAL estate salespersons.
Opening new office In Novl.
Novl Real Estate. call for
details. (313)34802525.

RN·S. LPN's, PT's.
OT'sSP's

Needed for home care In Liv-
Ingston County. call Upjohn
HealthCare servlces1-MO-253-
5788.

R.C. ENGINEERING&
MANAGEMENT SERVICES

Auto contract positions, short
and long term. Manufacturing.
Engineering. Statistical P.C.•
Technicians. Carroll Ely.
(511)321-«177,Lansing.

RETIREE.If you are Interested
In outside part time work, call
evenings (313_1393 bet-
ween 70e p.m.
RN or LPN, part-time position
lor the 11 to 7 shift. Apply at:
Martin Luther Home. (313)437-
2048.
REMODELING construction
company looking for young
ambltloua carpenters. Phone
(313)227-7728after 7 pm.
RN'S, LPN'S. full-time charge
nurae needed for afternoon
shift. Apply at Livingston Care
Center. 1333 West Grand
River. Howell. EOE.
SmCHERY Inslrllctors need-
ed for home classes. set own
hours. will train. Call Becky.
(313)227-1698.

SHARP HOMEMAKER
exciting new party plan and
product backed by national
company. Get In on ground
floor. Be a supervisor. Hire.
train people from home, 5
months a year. Teaching.
business or party plan
background helpful. No seil-
ing, no Investment. Training
provided free. For Interview,
call Nancy (313)629-1038.

SOMEONE to mow lawn for
property In Ho.vell. Call
(313)475-7712.
SALESPERSON wanted. Full-
time experienced for depart-
ment store In Howell. Send
resume to Box 1947 c/o Liv-
Ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River. Howell, MI.
48843.

STOCKPERSONS
Are you looking for a good Job.
flexIble hours. pleasant work-
Ing conditions. and customer
contact? We have the need for
part·tlme stockpersons to
work at our location on Cooley
Lake Road. We expect
mature, hsrdworklng and
dependable people, we offer a
fut growing company to be
proud 01. Must be at lellSt 17
years of age.

Stop by and complete an ap-
plication now. We need youl
ARBOR DRUGS INC.. 7140
Cooley Lake Road, Union
Lake, Mich.

SECRETARY, non-smoker.
good typing skills, some book-
lIeeplng. Share time between
allomey and CPA. Novl area.
Callaftsr2 pm, (313)478-8281.
SKILLED Facility maintenance
person. HaYing demonstrated
experience with electrical
controls •• HVAC systems,
pneumatic contrOls and
general plumbing. Available
Immedl.tsly. Apply to Person-
nel Department, 415 North
Barnard. Howel!.· ...·
STOCK person full lime,
3 p.m. to 10 p.m. APPly at
Guernsey Farm Dairy. 21300
Novt Rd., NorthvlII ••
SECRETARIES needed. Short
hand helpfUl but not
neceaaary. Long and ahort
term a.. lgnment. In Llv-
Ingllon IncI oakland Coun-tI... Call KIlIy Services
(313)227-Z034.MFH/EOE.
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'LlCENSED child eare, meil~
:and anacka prOYlded, Ne~
'Huclaon area. (313)437-1085:;
LET ua lend you a "Helping
Hand" with your home or of·
fIce cleaning. We offer p'r·
aonalIzed .ervlce weekly or
bf.weekJy. Bonded IncI Ill-
.ured. Call for detallp-.

'(313)34803488. •
'LOVING mother In salem
district would like to babysit.
(313~.

SECflETARY receptionist, ex·
perlenced full Ume. typlng lS5
wpm, good with figures, aatary
comensur.te with experience,
Farmington Area. Interview
Call(313)474«'10Gerl.
SERVICEStaUon In Northville
need. driveway allendant full-
Ume days. Apply In person,
Eight IncI Taft Auto ServIce
(Gas IncI Go).
SENIOR Citizen Coordinator.
Northville Recreation Depart-
ment, part-time. experience
preferred. (313)349-0203.

SECRETARYfor Insurance 01-
flce In Howell, 8:30a.m. to 5:00
p.m., full time, experience
preferred. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 127, Howell, MI.
48843
SERVICE slation allendant, 3
nights a week, 11 p.m. to
7 a.m. Apply Brighton Stan-
dard, 9400 Lee Road, Brighton.
SERVICEAaelstanta. Bus and
dish help, all shifts. full and
part·tlme positions available.
Applications will be accepted
24 hours a day. Apply at Den-
ny·s. 27750Novt Road. next to
Twelve Oaks Mall. No phone
calls please. EOE.
THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part-Ume Jobs with
full-Ume benefits. As a high
achool graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $78.48 per
month. During training you wlll
receive at least $573.60 per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to qualified
personnel and special pro-
grams for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more Inlormatlon call The
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or 1-800-292-1388. Monday
thrC1ugh Friday 7:45 am
through 4:30 pm. Wednesday
night tIU 8 pm or by appoint-
ment.
TEMPORARY part time help
needed In Brighton. Apply In
person, Sliger Livingston
Publications. Circulation
Dept., The Brighton Argus, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton.
:;qINJ Cp;>;lrtun:t't Employer.

TANGLEWOODS Restaurant
In 12 Oaks Mall Is now hiring
Cooks, Waltpersons. Bus Per-
sons, Dishwashers. Apply In
person. (313)34807015.
TOOL MAKERS AND
MACHINEST. De Vlleg Boring
Mill and Brldgport Mills.
engine laths and grinders. day
shllt only, Apply at Ann Arbor
Machinery Co, 78 Jackson
Plaza, Ann Arbor.
TRAVEL Agent, experienced.
knowledge of Delta Datas II
preferred. Long term tem-
porary assignment. Call
Kelley services. (313)227-Z034.
MFH/EOE.

TEMPORARYVACATION
HELP

Brlghton Hospltsl has the
following positions available:
CLERK TYPIST. high school
graduate, typing 50-60- wpm
with dlctaphone abilities,
clerical experience desired.
NURSE AIDE. high school
graduate, renders services to
patients. nurse aide and
substance abuse knowledge
prelerred. STAFF NURSE,
graduate of accredited school
of nursing, registered by the
state 01 Michigan, prior ex-
perience In the field of
alcoholism treatment and/or
nursing rsqulred. These posl-
dons are call In as needed.
Apply at Brighton Hospital.
12851 East Grand River.
Brighton 48118. (313)227-1211
el1.228.

THERMOAL. an established
plastics manufacturer In the
Brighton area Is seoklng a
conclentlous detail oriented
Indlvldual to supplement our
DataProcessing Department.

Prerequisites for this
challenging position Inolude
excellent typing skills. ac-
curacy and the ability to get
along well with others. Ac-
counting experience a plus.

Applicants may apply In per-
son at Thermofil, Inc., 8150
Whitmore Lake Road,
Brighton. MI. 48116.

TREE trimmer In South Lyon.
(313)437-4589.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than 125.you can now place an
ad In the classlfled section for
~ prlcet Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 worda or less) and
she wlll bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

J
WATER safety Instructors/life
guards. Positions avsllablelm-
mediately. Walled Lake Com-
munity Education, 815 North
Pontlsc Trail, Walled Lake.
(3131624-0202.
WANTED security guards,
must have phone and good
transportation. Call for ap-
pointment. (313)227-4872.

WATCHANDJEWERLY
REPAIR

J C Penney, Falrlsne and
Twelve Oaks only. Our n..
tlons' company Is seeking In-
dividuals with at 'east 1 year
experience In watch/Jewerly
repair and sales. Mansgement
Illes positions. fUll and part-
Ume, medical benefits, vaca-
tion pay, personal holidays
and moro. Starting pay baaed
on experience apply In per-
son:

JCPenney
Personnel Office

NORTHLAND ONLY
Monday thru Friday

10a.m. to 4 p.m.
Equal Opportunity Employer

'WAITRESSES,three openIng.
for golf course bar snd grill.
Salem Hills Golf Course.
(313)437·2152.
WANTED loving IncI cartng
person to babysit for my two
children, ages 4 IncI 2, four to
flye day. s week from 4 to 10
p.m.. reaaonable rates. PIn-
ckney person preferred.
(313)87&8372.
WELDER, fabricator for con-
veyor type machines. Print
reading necesaary, ex.
perlence helpful. Campbell
Machines Co.. 48400 Grand
River Avenue. Novl •
WAITRESSES wanted lor
evening and weekends, part-
Ume. Bob-O-Llnk Golf Club,
4786lSGrandRiver, Novi.

WORDPROCESSING
Lowry Computer Products hss
a new full-Ume position open
lor work processing
secrel8ry. The qualllled can-
didate will have 2 years word
processing experience,
knowledge 01 word proces ..
Ing software packages, and
have a data entry speed of 80
to to wpm. Submit resume
and aaJary history to Lowry
Computer Products. 7100
Whitmore Lake Rd•• Brighton.
Mlch 48118.(313)229-7200.

WINDOW manufacturer has
temporary and part·llme fob
openings, various houra are
available. Apply at South Lyon
IndustrIes. 415 North
Lefayelte.
WAITRESS full and part·tlme,
days or nights, good pay and
good tips. Apply at Guernsey
Farm Dairy, 21300 Novl Rd.,
Northville.
WORD processors needed.
Any machine, experience
helpful. Will train If you meet
requirements. Assignments In
lIvlngston and Oakland Coun-
ties. Call Kelly Services
(313)227-Z034.MFH/EOE.
WORKWORKING mill hand,
production work. experienced
only. Lakeland Chair, (313)343-
9545.

WANTED
person who excells In wood-
11Iorlllr.\j and/or m6ta: stoup.
General labor opening. train-
Ing program and unlimited
possibilities with new corpora-
tion. Apply In person at Green
Oak Auto, 12678 Ten Mile
Road, South Lyon.

WELDER, experienced In pro-
duction mlg welding. 1925
easY. Walled Lake. (3131669-
4610.
WINDOW cleaner and lawn
maintenance person. 18 years
old with own transportallon.
(313)227-4831.
WANTED experienced truck
driver to truck steel local.
(313)437-8101.
WAIT person: If you are
mature, a people pleaser. are
consclenclous, are dedicated.
make every move count, roll
with the punches. enjoy lots of
actlvlty. are frlendly •••apply In
person, &-10 a.m. or 4-6 p.m.

" Lunch positions available
now. part or lull lime.
Carlton's Dining Establish-
ment, Grand River and Plea-
santValley. Brighton.
WAITRESSESand Porter. Ap-
ply at RascaJ's Lounge, Pon-
tiac Trail. 11~ Mile,
South Lyon.

WE'RE FLEXIBLE

Aexlble hours, flJxlble wsges
and the meals are free. Come
talk to us and we will fill you In
on the extras. Apply at:
McDonald's. 373 Zeeb Road,
Ann Arbor. EOEM/F/H.

WANT help on horse farm.
some mechanical experience.
(313)632-5338.Hartland.
YOUNG hard working person
to do raking and yard work In
Milford area. (313)684-1860.
YOUNG person, minimum age
18, high school graduate,
mechanically Inclined, some
welding experience helpful,
good drlYing record. strong.
tall, B average grades, non-
smoker. (313)698-3200.
ZUKEY Lake Tavern Is hiring
barmaids and waitresses for
summer, food experience Is
helpfUl, will train the right pe0-
ple. neat appearance a must.
(313)231-1441.

116 Help Wanted Sale.

ATTENTION I Mom·s.
housewives. rellrees. those
who are bored with not having
enough money. Hiring this FrI-
day. April 26. 2-4:30 p.m. Ap-
pllcallons taken upstairs at the
Red Barn for lewerly sales or
call Mrs. Johnson (313)87S-
9847.
DEMONSTRATORS wanted
for home purse parties. All
supplies furnished. Earn 30%
01 all sales. Call Fabric Bags
by Wendy. (313)227~7. Tak-
Ing bookings. •
ENTHUSIASTIC Individual
lookIng for exciting career In
.. Ies, create your own hours,
no experience necessary.
(3131878-3327.
INTERESTED people to learn
and/or teach color analysIs
and cosmetic makeover. ter-
rific Income snd benellls. call
(313)3.G-2840.
PROshop clerk. Apply In per-
IOn, Brooklane Golf ClUb, Six
Mile IncI Sheldon Roads.

REALESTATECAREER

We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high Income
IncI advanced growth career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL:

Sharon Serrs (313)348-6430
Northvllle/Novi area, Pete
Or\op (313)227-5005Brighton
area, John Beilluss (313)684-
1085Milford area.

REAL estate Illes persona
wanted. Experienced or will
train. Team up with America's
number one rea' 8Itate
organIzation. ~II Century 21
BrIghton Towlft Co., 1313~
2t13.

RESUMES and papers ~If
price through the end 01April.
Accutype Word Processing.
(313)781-5050or 13131349-0036.
SECRETARIAL services, t)'p-
Ing and word processld.o.
(313)227-1330. •
TYPING. Brighton area. Te~m
papers. letters. etc.

• RelSonable rates. (313)227-
3796. "0

,.,..".,..,.,...=--:-:-:---:--,.---' 180 Income Tax
WOULD like to lease- Service
purchase presently operating ..._......;;;... ......~_
light assembly or manulactur- \
Ing business, possibly keep-
Ing present management.
Would also consider opera-
Uons consultant as an aller-
native. This may be any type
of slmplIsllc operation Involv-
Ing assembly. We would also
consider subcontract work.
We have the facility, I'm not
looking to buy your property.
Resonable offers. areas of
$100.000gross or less. Office
hours 10-4.

Contact Mr. Gregor
(313)632-7111
HARTLAND

SUMMER INTERtf-
ADVERTISINGSALES

Seeking sggresalve
adverUalng/buslnell atudent
for newapaper advertising
salas this summer In Liv-
Ingston County area. sal .. ex-
perience snd or advertising
layout knowledge preferred.
Must be extremely reliable,
responsible. sell-conlldent,
and have dependable
transportallon. Reply to: Per-
sonnel Administrator. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications 'nc ••
323 E. Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843.

117 BUllne ..
Opportunillu

ANTIQUE Herb Spice Shop,
prime location. Steady, repeat
customers, will train. (313)229-
8218 or (517)548-4029 after
7 pm.
A unique opportunity: Paper-
back Book Store. established
8 years, over 1.500members.
$15.000handles. Call (313)229-
5267.
BE YOUROWN BOSS. Join In-
ternational Service Company,
full training with management
assistance. Earn 25K to 100K
per year. exclusive territory.
Jerry Arthur. 1-800-433-3322.
CARD and gilt shop, prime
main street location,
downtown Brighton. Call
(3131229-2451.
DEMOSTRATORSwanted for
unique line 01 family health
and nutrition products. Earn
up to $500 per demostratlon.
Complete training. Call
13131437-5714or (517)548-9227.
1979Monza 2 plus 2, voe, air
conditioning. power steering.
amllm, $1,100 or best offer.
(3131437-4i957.
NURSERY SChool, licensed
for 30 children per day. Ideal
location. Business, building,
lurnlture and all equipment In-
cluded. $83.000.Call Jean Led-
ford lor information and ap-
pointment. (L-124) The Llv-
Ingslon Group. (313)227-4600
or (313)229-5931.
NEEDED.Allractlve women to
learn color analysis and
W&IT.illic n."i<ilOttl'lI. good in-
come. benellts. Call (313)685-
8686.
OWN your own joan-
sportswoar. ladles apparol,
chlldrens, large size, com-
bination store. accessories.
Jordache. Chic, Lee. Levi.
Easy Street.lzod, Esprit. Tom-
boy. Calvin Klein,' Sergio
Valente. Evan Picone. Liz
Clalrborne, Members Only,
Organically Grown. Gasoline.
Healthtex, over 1000 others.
$7.900 to $24,900 Inventory.
training, fixtures. grand open-
Ing, etc. Can open 15days. Mr.
Loughlin (612)888-6555.
SEPTIC tank business for
sale. good potenllal. Call
anytime (3131493-2581.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly Inrome by starting your own
full or part-time business now.
sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

WALLED LAKE -
cralts business
(313)669-1122.

Arts and
for sale.

170 SChools

170 Situations Wanted

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist (In prolesslonal
maids unilorm) for homes and
businesses. Also lull service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation, child supervI-
sion. etc.. etc. (517)548-1439.
A-1cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887-2197.
BABY-sitting. lake living,
loads of summer fun for kids.
(517)548-1846.
BABY-silling done. In city of
Hewell. lunches. snacks,
playmates proYided. (517)548-
3287.
BABY-sllling In pleasant at-
mosphere by mature non-
smoking mother. Ten Mile and
Wixom Road. (3131349-3528.
COLLEGE student home for
summer seekIng employment.
Computer Science major. of-
fice experience, dralllng
skills. Mollvated, dependable,
willing to learn. References
available upon request. call
(517)548-2708after 5 pm.
CHILD care In Hsrtland area.
snacks. lunch. Part·tlme or
full-lime. Convenient to M-59
and U8-23.Openings available
May 5. Call alter 8 pm,
(313)632-7737.
DAY care for ages 2 years and
older. experienced mother
wlth current relerences will
provide luncll, snacks, toys
and lots 01nc. Harvey Lake
Road area. (313)187-8402.
EXPERIENCEDBookkeeper or
Clerical, part time. After
2 p.m. (511)548.0281.
GENERAL housekeeping. ex-
perlsnced with relerences.
Call Cathy. (313)3480:.'647after
8 pm.
GENERAL cleaning .. rvlces.
two dspendable women,
reasonabls rates. Homes, of·
flees, excellent rsferences.
Alter 8 pm. TammIe, (313)187-
7510.
HAULING, furniture, garbage,
branches. etc. Re•• onable
prices. (313)887.ooe7.
HOME health aide, cartIIlecl,
wanting full-lime work.
(313)3:40:7772.

.,

MOTHER01one year old look-
Ing for baby·alllIng Job ill
Highland areL (313)187-C1387,"
PROFESSIONAL cleaning II'
your home, Insurance ap<l
bond provided. Old Maid Set·
vlce. (313)349-5471,

'PAINTlNG, Interior, exterloJ.
Also alrless spraying, Ill'
cellent on aluminum sldelnll,.
10 years experience. Free
esUmate. Very reasonable.
(313)437-1989. -
'QUALITY cartng, Infant day
,eare. Northville. (3131349-5744.

!"'W""'O""U""L"'D::--""'II"-k-e-:-to-"-Ie-a-s-Jj--Ipurchase presently operating
I"ht .... mbly or manufactur-
Ing business, possibly keejr
Ing present management.
Would allio consIder opera-
tions consultant u an alt8'r-
native. This may be any type
of simplistic operation InvolV-
Ing assembly. We would also
consider subcontract work.
We have the faelllty. I'm not
looking to buy your property.
Resonable offers, areas 01
$100.000gross or less. Office
hours 10-4. "

Conlact Mr. Gregor ': ~
(3131632-7111 f
HARTLAND

YARD cleaning and guU8r
cleaning. experIenced. call
alter 4 p.m. (313)437-1436.

175 Busln ... &
Professional Servlces_;.,

ACCOUNTING and bookkeeP.
Ing service, small to large
business monthly financial
statements and taxe'S.
(3131685-9035. •

CLASSIAED DEADLINES'·
Wednesday 3:30- Green Sheet
Shopping Guide SArvino D!!I(-
ter. Thursday 3:30 - ShoPl1llr
Business Directory. Friday
3:30- Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlraetorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

",
PIANO and organ Instruction.
Graduate from Roy;1
Academy. London. (313)231-
2173. ~
QUALITY cleaning. Residen-
tial and commercial, ex-
perienced and responslb)'p.
Call (517)546-(l628 or (517)546-
3288.

.'
','

TRA.NSPORTArJON

~

~ Motorcyclea

1984ATC 200S, excellent cqn-
dillon. $900.(517)548-5720.
BEAT the rste Increase. Get
motorcycle Insurance. Call
(313)478-3140.
1980 Black GoldWlng In-
terstate. Loaded. asking
$3,200. Call after 5 p.m.
(3131227-7413•
1985BMW. K100RT,under 500
miles. extras, red. $7,400.
(313)229-4543.Alter 4:30 p.m.
(3131229-9421.
1980FLH Harley, 1 owner. well
kepI. Bendix carbo new upper
by ABC, new ballery, tour
pack. completely chromed.
Excellent condition. $5.500.
(313_1266.
1982 Goldwlng. loaded. 2 full
faced helmets. 2 new rain
suits, 2,800 miles. (313)343-
ff197.
Go-Cart with motorcycle
engine. 4 speed, needs some
work. $95. (313)632-7785after
5 p.m.
1967Honda CB, l6Occ. NeWly
rebuilt motor. electric start.
Runs like a dream. $350.
(313)437-2810.
1983 Honda VT750C Shadow.
2.800miles. Veller Ghost Far-
Ing. HondaJlne. solt luggage.
rear mini rack, showroom con-
dition. 12,500 or bost or/er.
(313)229-6270.
1963 Honda Aspencade wllh
all avsllable extras, excellent
(wife wan\ed new bike). call
(517)546-2819.
1980Honda. 750custom, blue-
black. 5.600miles, rack. back
rest and trunk, Veller Ghost,
engine guards, $1550. also,
WindJammer IV, (313)34809109
or (313)424-1340.
1878 Honda Goldwlng-1000.
bargain, must see. $1,500.
(313)348-5037. .
1964Honda 700 V Magna.' ex-
cellent condition. $2;500.
(51~ ••
1873 Honda 500. 4 cylinder,
5,800 actual miles. Excellent
condition. $850 or bast offer.
(517)64S=0223.
1871Honda 750automatic, ex-
calklnt condition. Needs bat-
tsry. (313)227-1374. •
1t1l2Honda FT500Ascot. 1;300
mllea. runa great, showroom
condition, 11,300or best offer.
(313134t-574lSafter 5 p.m. •
HONDA Z50 trallblkes. good
condition. 1250 and $350.

,(313)227-57'11.
1873HoncIlSfour. for parts,
$200. (517)5!:2t40.
1073 Honda 450, excellent
shape, low miles, new tire,
$450. (313)227·1527aftere p.m.
1tll2 Honda V45 Sabre 7SOcc,
ahaft drlvt, water cooled, air
!I/IPIl!alon, (313)17!.5581.
78 Honda 554, new seat. new
back lire, wIncIlammer. lug-
llIIIl racIc, M1.1313l22!:W5.
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201 Motorcycles
215 Campers, Trailers

& Equipment1974 Honda 75Occ, adult own·
ed, vel) good condilion. 9,500
original miles. S75O.(313)437·
8309.

1982 Kawasaki GPZ 550. 4.000
miles, must see to appreciate.
SI,300. Call (313)227-9392.
1982 Kawasaki KZ440 SpOrt,
excellent condition. S900.
(511)546-0026.

1969 Honda 90, like new, less
than 1.000miles. (3131~122.
11111Honda CL115, excellent
condillon, S3OO. (517)546-1358.
1974 Honda 450. cuslom palnl
and chrome. low miles. cover
Included, very nice. S65O.
(517)546-1595.

1980 Kawasaki 1000, 4 Into I,
good condition. SI,200.
(511)546-3406.
1983 Kawasaki KX-80. ~75.
1978 Yamaha DT·175, low
mileage. ~75. 1984 Honda
Ascot VT·5OO. low miles,
SI,700. (3131229-2632.

1981 Honda Custom Deluxe
CX5OO.Low mileage and ex·
tras.(511)546-1678after5 pm.
HARLEY sportster. 1973. very
clean, low mileage. S2.200.
(517)546-1191,alter6 p.m.
1974750Honda Low miles, ex·
cellent condition. S750.
(517)546-1787.

MOTORCYCLE trailer, three
place, garage kept, good con·
dltlon. S25O.(517)546-8412.
MOPED, Batavlus model.
Good condition. needs minor
repair. S200. Call after 6 pm.
(3131348-1709.

1981 Honda CB 750-F. small
va"er farmg. SI.45O or offer.
Call after 6 p.m. weekdays
(511)546-0911.

SUZUKI GL·l000, less 14.000
miles. Extra rims. Ful fairing.
(3131437-3588.
SIMPSON full face helmet.
color black, size 7 '. $80. 0
class, call after 5 p.m.
(511)546-3209

HONDA, 1981.CX500 Cuslom,
water cooled, drive shall,
$1.000. Sno Jet snowmobile.
396 Yamama motor. SI00.
(3131878-3513. 1982Suzuki RM465. used less

than 10hours. excellent condl·
tlon, S999.(3131231.1397aller 6
p.m.

HONDA. 1979 75OK. like new.
S950. (5H1546-1961.
1982 Honda CRI25. asking
S650; also 1974 CZ25O, needs
repair. asking $300. (5171546-
6386.

1974 Suzuki 380, extremely
nice. looks and runs great,
$525. or best oller. (313)437-
9084, (3131437-2829aller 6 p.m.
1980 Suzuki dirt bike. RM·50.
S225.(313)632·7785after 5 p.m.
1977 Suzuki RM100, $350 or
best oller. (511)546-2496.

1985 Honda 200X ATC, very
good condition. With extras.
SI.5OO.(3131227·5613.
1981 Honda 400 Sport. Wind·
shield. luggage rack and back
rest. 3,300 miles, excellent
condition. S650. (313)227·2390.
1984 Honda Nighthawk S. 900
miles. 700 cc. like new. must
sell. (3131231-1149.

1974 Suzuki 250 motorcycle.
excellent condition. $375.
(3131227-.4704.
1981 Yamaha DT175. on/oil
road. S5OO.two 1982 Yamaha
MX100s, ~OO each. (313)685-
0241.1974 Harley Sportster. great

condition, must see. Price
S2.100.(517)546-5098. 1982 Yamaha MX100. approx-

Imate miles 250. Bought new
June. 1984.S550. (3131437·5935.
19n Yamaha 350, 1,400 miles, 2
helmets. $350.(313)887-6290.
1978 Yamaha Enduro. 125-CC.
Excellent condition. $500.
(3131437·7457.

HONDA 350-1973,low mileage.
excellent condition, 2
helmets, asking S6OO. (3131227·
4034.
1982 Honda Nighthawk 650.
Very good condition, low
mileage. SI.55O.(5171546-5098.
1980 Honda. CX·5OO0, good
cO(ldltlon, low mileage, $1.200
or· best olfer. evenings
(3131669-2641.

1972Yamaha 125Enduro, extra
parts. $300.(313)632-6784.
YAMAHA 500,1978, low miles.
lots of extras, $650. or offer.
(3131231·1649.1984' Kawasaki KX 125. mint

conaitlon. $900.(3131231-3832.
191!1 K;I"'~S~kl K75.J;() Low
miles. SI,200. (3131231·2679.
KAWASAKI 250 Enduro. 1973.
good condition. $300 or best
offer. Call after 6p.m. (3131231·
3202.

YAMAHA 1981 XT25O. Street/-
trail, excellent condition, $750
or best offer. (3131227-4996
evenings.
YAMAHA 1977 IT4OO,only 100
miles. hale to sell, $700or best
offer. (3131227-.4996evenings.

1982 Kawasaki 250 CSR. only
1750 miles. like new. Only
$875. Must sell. Call (3131227-
7845.

YAMAHA 175 Enduro, ex-
cellent condition. $425.
Yamaha 100Endura. good con·
ditlon. $225. (313)887·7463.

Kawaski LTD 1000. 1980. like
new. very low mileage,
$1.800.(517)546-1191. aller 6
p.m.

201 Motorcycle.

19711Yamaha YZ 400
S500 (313)887-1325

1980 Yamaha DT100G 100 cc.
Enduro. Excellent shape.
1.680miles. $800 or best offer.
(3131437-9142.

20S Snowmobiles

1913Suzuki and 1970 Skl·Doo.
2 place trailer. $400. (511)54&-
3815.

210 Boats' EquIpment

A·l snowmobile storage. In-
side, locked, $20 per season,
boats, cars. R.V.'s. (517)54&-
3190.
AMF sailboat. 12 ft. sloop,
fiberglass. new condilion.
$I,5OO,.ffer. (313)227·7383.
BOAT motor and trailer. 15 ft.
fiberglass. 40 h.p.. ac·
cessories Included, excellent
condition. $1.500. (3131231-
1743.
1511.Chrysler 70 hp. Includes
skis and accessories. $2.900.
(3131437-2304after 8 p.m. or
leave message.
17'k foot Chrysler tri-hull with
trailer. extras. 55 hp. $3.000.
(3131231·1046.
CHRIS Craft. 1983. 1695. 17
feet Scorpion. 120 110. Ex·
cellent condition. low hours,
stored Inside. loaded. stereo.
many exlras. $8.600. (3131632-
5189after3 p.m.
CHRYSLER outboard 90 h.p ••
low hours. tanks and controls
Included. $1.000. (517)223-9515.
1984 Criscrall Viking, 16 11.
spOrt deck. Mooring cover. 115
h.p. outboard motor. EZ
Loader trailer. excellent con-
dition. $7.500.(3131878-5671.
3~ h.p. Explorer motor. $325.
(511)546-1032.
1970 9~ h.p. Evinrude, Sport
Twin, long, shaft. $295.
(517)543-2261.
26 Ft. Starcraft Islander. fUlly
equipped. full canvas, E-Z
loader trailer. big water
package. Price 10 sell at
$18.000(5171655-3387.
24 Ft. boat trailer. 4 wheel,
surge brake, self·loading,
SI.600. (511)546-6251.
15 Ft. fiberglass boat with 45
HP. Sears/McCullough. and
trailer. (3131878·5688 after
6 pm.
16 11. Fiberglass boat with
trailer, 70 hp. Johnson. 2 gas
tanks. motor like new. $1,650.
(3131229-2382• aller 6p.m.
15 Foot Miami Square speed
boat. Mercury 75 hp. complete
with gas tank and controller.
Best offer. 1605 Byron Road,
Howell.

: .. •• • • : .. : . :.
• FUN IN THE SUN WITH

KAYOT Pontoons & Deck Boats

•

Different Sizes Available
With Similar Savings!
Some '84 Deckboats

Available at
Reduced Prices

World'. UI'IlHt St.rcr.tt De.ler.
••

24' SKIPPER
PONTOON

50 h.p. Force Motor
wI Full Furniture

$5695 ·Pluslaxlrllcense

~~~t;t~~~~~t~:;~::~r.
dinette table. 2 forward seats

CIVIC
DRIVE SYSTEMS

• WONDERLAND MARINE
TWO 30303 PLYMOUTH RD.

5796 W. Grand River LOCATIONS LIVONIA. MI48150
between Brighton & Howell TO SERVE YOU 131>1.,WlltolMld<lIlboIl1

(alLk cnomungl(517)548·5122 BETTER 313·261·2530
Open Mon.·Frl. 9-8. Sat. 9-5. Sun. noon-4

•

: • I •• • • :.

210 Bolts" EquIpment

...

20 Ft. pontoon boat, stee', with
canopy. S550. (313)632~
after4 p.m. ATBRAD'S

OPEN HOUSE April 27th and
28th, 10 to 5 Saturday. noon to
5 Sunday. Free refreshments,
TV drawing.

See the affordable luxury of
Fan. 'nsDect Fan's new
Garden Bath for '85-a joy to
behold. Save thousands on
1984special Fan clearances.

Save S2.4OOon 22 ft.
Save $3,500on 24 ft.

Save$2,700on26~ ft.
Save $3,100 on 29 ft.

Save more during Open
House with big store-wide
discounts-up to 25% on awn·
Ing and air condilioners.
We're on U5-23 midway bet·
ween Brighton and Whit-
more Lake. (3131231·2771.

APACHE, stove. Icebox. fur-
nace. sleeps eight. needs
minor repair. S950. (313)437-
3561. •

220 Auto Parts
lservlce

215 Clmpen, Triller.
& Equipment

230Trucb us Vln.

12 Ft. aluminum boat and
trailer, 1395. Call after 8 p. m.
(313)887·2087.
1978Gator tilt boat trailer, 000
pound capacity. $200. (3131231-
3808.
16 Hoblcat. like new with rack.
$2.500.(3131227-9382.
1980 Johnson 9.9 horsepOwer
motor. low hours, like new.
57!0. (3131349-2507.
PONTOON boat. 1984, 25 11.
Harris. 25hp Johnson motor.
$5,500. (313)231-3272 after
6 pm.
20 ft. Pontoon. 30hp motor.
S6OO. 12 11.sailboat, 4 seater,
$200, needs work. (313)227-
3188.
1977 sea Sprite. 15 11.tri-hull,
85 hp Johnson motor, trailer,
good condition. $3.500.
(313)887-3355.
SCOTTY trailer. low mlleaoe.
$2,250. 16 ft. Geneva boat.
$2.100. 55 hp Evlnrude.
(313)3.49-0787.

1984Apache pOp-up. sleeps 8,
excellent condition. $5.900.
(511)546-4319.

1978 Honda Civic for parte.
1972 VW plus many parla.
(3131486-3244.

1969Starcraft pOp-up camper,
sleeps 8. exceilent condition.
fully equlped. ready to go.
(313134&-4142. MAGNETIC algns for your

truck or car. Allalles. Cuatom
designed for your needs. Cail
(313)685-1507or come Into the
Milford Times. 438 N. Main
Street, Milford.

19691~ ton atake trUCk, good
tlrea, good running and 1984 Chevy Van, top quality
mechanical condltlon. $2.000. conversion. loaded with ex-·
Aak for Greg, (313)6e8-1518. trae. like new condition,
1981Chevy Luv truck, with top- $14,200.(313)229-5026.
per. good condltlon. 52.500. 1984Dodge 150 window van. 6
(517)54605e58,after5p.m. cyilnder, 15.000 miles, 59,500.
19711Chevrolet pickup, cap, Callaller 5 p.m. (3131878-5030.
ca, 'tereo, automatic. power 1982 Dodge Ram, 8 cylinder.
ateerlng and brakes. 6 customized Interior. AM·FM
cylinder, low milea. $3.500. caasette. CB. mag wheels,
(313)437-6835. new radiala. pOwer steering •.
1982Chevy 5-10 V-6. exceilent exceilent condition. $7400.
condition, 4 speed, air, pOwer ~(3:.::13:!:)3.49-0=:::::.7;::46::.,.=::,....,.,.,__ ~
steering, pOwer brakes, with DODGE van. 1977. like new In·
eap. (313)885.9710.. skle and out. no rust. 63.000
CHEVY 1 ton stake. 12 foot miles. 8 passenger, privacy I

bed, 40,000 miles. like new. windows and more. $2.250.
(313)884.6872. ~(31:.:;3~18:-:78-6:..:,:.:14:::'._:-:-"",,",::-:--::-
CHEVY pickup 1984 CD-10, 5 1983 Ford Econoilne XLT fuily •
LTRE. V-6. 4 - 5 PD. over-<frlve carpeted, loaded, 38,000
transmlsalon, extras. $8,500. miles. $8,500.(3131229-6477.
(313)632-7754. FORD. 1971. low mileage, rust, :
1979 Chevrolet pickup. ex- reliable transpOrtation. S650. •
cellent condition, with cap and ~(31~3~)229-45~~7.::4.~-:-_-;:---:-:~
bed liner. (313)632-7956. 19711Ford van, low mileage.
1953 Chevy pickup. 90% air, pOwer steering, pOwer
original, many extra parts. brakes. good condition.
$4,500 or best offer. (511)546- (3131437-6090. '
1317. FORD 1983XLT Club wagon, 8'"
1984Dodge 0-50, 4-speed. cap passenger. 6 cylinder. stan·
and bedllner. $5,200 after dard over-<frlve, dual air.
5:30 p.m .. (517)548-5913, pOwer steering/brakes, and .
1988Dodge D-l00. 8 stick. runs more. Excellent condition ••
good, $275.(3131632-6784. $11,900.(313)685-7214.

1979 Ford E-15O.V-6. 3 speed, .
11178 Dodge half ton. am-fmcassette.lowmlles.ex-
automatic. pOwer steering. ceilent condition. $3.500.
power brakes. $1,200. (313)449- !::(31:::3:!:)63:;:::2~-6995~::...• ..,....__ ..,...._
4661. 1977GMC Vandura, complete- :
1982 Dodge Rampage Sport Iy customized. excellent con- .
with cap, air. stereo, four dltlon. Best offer over $2,800••
speed. ~.600. (3131624-6295. Must sell. (511)546-6479 after :
1984EIC8mlno. fully optioned, ;,8,;p.;::m:;.,.,...".. _
3,200miles. no winters, $9.500. 1974 Volkswagen van. runs,
(517)546-4244. good for parts. (3131227-1418.

11171Ford pickup V-6, new bat· Z3I Recreational
tery, radiator. good tires. fm. Vehicle.
Runs great. $495. (313)437- -==,.",.,..,.,....=-......,.-,-..-,._
3814. AIRSTREAM 1913, 31 ft •• In· :
FORD. 85, Super Cab. XLT. terlor redecorated. buy the'
Larlet, explorer packages.. best. $9,900.15m546-3024. :
loaded. gorgeous. 4,300 miles. CAN sell your motor home or
must setl. (3131346-9817. trailer for top doilar. Buyers :
1983 Ford Ranger. red. long waiting. (313)229-5421.
box. 2.0 liter, 4 speed. sliding 1en Clasa A motor home •.
rear window. step bumper. Chevrolet Chassis, 22,000 ac- •
new tires. (517)223-8275. , tuaI miles. $5,800. (313)231-3232 •
1984 Ford 250. ~ ton diesel. ::aft;::e;:r..;5,..1p:.:,:.m~.=-=_...,.,_..,......,..
7.000 miles, many extras, 1979 Dodge Trans-Van. 21 11.
$11.500. (3131437-1825. mini-motor home, 38.000
1979 Ford Courier pickup. miles. mint condition. New
Automatic transmission. upholstery. $12.900. Can be
rebulll engine. long box, Am· seen at A.A.A. Muffler. 301 W.
Fm casselle radio. Nice truck. Grand River. Brighton.
$1.295. (517)546-2246 after ;:(31::;3:;122::.7:...;-275;;=.-:1:..• .,.-...,.....,.__ :-
4:30 pm. 35 Foot fifth wheel Jayco. air.
1979 Ford F-loo Stepslde stereo. awning. excellent con·
Pickup with camper. loaded, dltlon. $9.200.(313)685-1642.
$2.800 or best offer. (517)546- GEM travel trailer. 1970. 14 ft.,
3916. only 1.350 pOunds, sleeps 4,
1978 Ford 150 pickup. ex- new Interior. $1.150. By ap-
ceilent mechanical condition. polnlment(3131437-9764.
$2700.(3131632-5810. 1984 Suzuki quad runner. 300
1985 Ford supercab. XLT, miles. excellent. $750.
lariat, explorer. packages. "'(31:.;.3;:,1=:231:.;.-3586.=::;.'--_
loaded. beautiful blue and b
silver. must sell. (3131346-9617. 240 Automo lie.

1976 Ford Courier. Four 78 AUdl. 4 cylinder. 4 speed,
speed. very good shape. cail air conditioning, 30 m.p.g .•

0(511)546-3146. good condition. $1,250 .
1979 Ford F-100 custom. (3131878-3588.
automatic. pOwer steering. ;:A:::SS~E;;M.;B;:L==E=D~r-oa-d:-s-te-r.---,2"'7T=
59,000 miles. $3.400 or best. body, Interior done, ail wired,
Call aller 5 p.m. 13131437-0304 ready for Inspection. Mopar
or (3131437·1119. drive train. S2.oooor best offer.
1980 GMC half ton, 3 speed. 6 ~(31""3'!:134~90~5982=:::,.-----
cylinder. looks nice. no rust. BUYING Junk cars and late
First $2.500 takes It. (517)546- model wrecks. We sell new
7169. 0 and used parts at reasonable
INTERNATIONAL tandem prices. Mlechlels Auto
dump. needs tires. $2.000 or Salvage. (511)546-4111.
offer. (3131231-1649. 1978 B710 Datsun. runs well.
PLYMOUTH '79 Arrow SpOrt $1,000 or best offer. (517)546-
plck-up. Automatic. 1 owner. ::6658~.~:-:--=- _
amlfm stereo, clean. 1984 Buick Century Llmiled 4
fiberglass cap, new battery door, loaded. warranty. Dark
and alternater. $2.750. After 6 red. $10.200.(313)887-9277.
p.m. (3131453-3682. BONNEVILLE, 1982. beige/-

brown, 4 door. V-6. vinyl roof.
auto, air. pOwer windows,
aeats. steering, brakes. tilt
wheel, am-fm stereo, rear win-
dow defogger. wire wheels,
cruise, 46.000 miles. $8,800..
(313)881-7811.

•

,

.,
fJ I.

~
t
I'

I
., i1

I

18 ft. Speed boat, with 45 hp.
sears motor. and trailer. good
condllion. $800 or best offer.
Callaller 6p.m. (313)231-3202.
19 ft. sea Ray. excellent condi-
tion. with 90 horsepower
Evlnrude, $1.800 or best offer.
Call (511)851-8107.

8 Ft. 1978 Rockwood pOP-up
camper with add·a·room.
(511)521-3618evenings.
FOLD down pickup camper.
sleeps 4. good condition.
weight 1300 pOunds. $1.250.
(3131437-2244.
8 Foot Truck camper Insert.
sleeps 4. Ice box. stove, fur·
nsce and air conditioning.
good condition. ~75. or best
offer. (3131878-9202.

TWO camper tops for a Ranger
or mld·slze pickup. Call after
6 p.m. (3131437-3695.
TERRY Camper, 20 foot, 3
piece bathroom. screened
room, clean. (313)229-2846.
TENT. Sears best. 9 x 11. $75.
(313)229-.4190.

MAJOR and minor engine
repair done by licensed cer·
tlfied mechanic. Also body
work done professionally. Call
(511)546.4413 or (517)546.a651
after 7 p.m .. ask for Keith.
MAGS; four 13 Inch Crager
S/S with tires, 860'a R.W.L
B.F. Goodrich. Lug and
washers complete. Excellent
condllion. $325. (517)548.4418.
398 Punnel Ram. $150.
(511)546.4413.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1977 Chevy plck·up, 4 wheel
drive short bed, runs good.
$1,000. Days (517)223-9181.
evenings (517)546-2846.

1977 Buick Rlverla. Excellent.
condition, loaded. never been'
driven In winter. 33.000'
guaranteed miles. $4.200••
(313)229-2325.

•

SAILBOAT. Hoble. 14 ft ••
Catamaran, jib sail and trailer.
new. 1980,S2.200.Call (3131632·
5497starting Saturday.
STARCRAFT ST150. 140 h.p.
Mercury. tilt and trim, Spartan
easy load trailer. extras.
$5.000.(313)231-3969.

1984 24 ft. True North trailer.
Like new. (3131229-8633.
UTILITY trailers. new, 4 x 8,
$350. 5 x 8. $450. 5 x 12
tandem. S6OO. (313)229-5836.

220 Auto Parts
'Service

AUTO body air tools. must
sacrifice. excellent condllion.
(517)521-4618. 1978Pontiac Flreblrd for parts,

engine. transmission and
more. (3131437-3385.

CHEVY Blazer, 1973
Cheyenne. 350 engine. 3
speed. AM·FM. mechanically
sound, some body rust. $1200.
(511)223-1318.(517)546-4570.
1978Ford, 250, 4 x 4, 4-speed,
plow. Ford cap. $2.500.
(313)632-6784.

FOR SALE AS IS

USED
POLICE

CAR
1980 PLYMOUTH
(V.I.N. JL42LAA146856f •
Air. p.s., p.b., radio,
car can be Inspected at
the Northville Pollee
Station.

Minimum Bid '600
Sealed bids accepted
until 2 p.m., May 1,1985

16 FI. boat trailer. excellent
condition. complete With
f1berglass boat that needs
work, S350. (313)34&-4142.

CHEVETTE parts. transmls-
$Ions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In·
stalled. Champion Parts.
(3131437-.4105.

TWO tires, 145 SR13, new on
rims. Kleber. V12 radials. for a
Le Car. Call after 5 p.m.
(511)546-3209.

I

I

SAILBOAT and trailer. 28 foot,
19711Chrysler. A·1 condllion,
extras, sleeps 4. Evenings
(313)698-1054, Days (313)349-
1716.

1967 Chevy II. Six cylinder.
good running engine. good
transmission. good glass,
body parts are useable.
(3131231-3824.

225 Autos Wlnted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat.' buy Junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 905 Monday
through Saturday. (511)546-
2620.

1971 Ford Bronco. 4x4.
removable hardtop. 302 V-6.
Hurst 3 speed shlfter, new
headera. gauges, wide dish,
chrome rims. carpeted, $1.975.
(517)54&a108. '- b

I

1979 Holiday Rambler trailer.
1000Series. 25 11•• air. awning.
extras. 1982 GMC 6.2 diesel
Suburban, air. pOwer steering
and brakes. automatic
transmission. trailer package.
Package deal • $17,500.
(5171546-1794.

1971 Cougar for parts. Ford
Cleveland high performance
V-8 engine. automatic
transmission and differential.
All In good condition. Interior
and glass. ~OO or best offer.
(3131227-5534.

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)546..4111.

1984 Jeep Wagoneer Ltd ••
Ioade<f. black. 4 door. $13.900.
(313)227-7333.
1974 Jimmy 4 wheel drive,
72.000 mllea. Y-6, atomatlc.
'power steering, power
brakes. Rusty but runs good.
$595. (313)437-3814.
TOYOTA. 1983,SA-5, many ex-
1Ia1, $7.800.(313)349-5812.

2SS Vlnl

I,
I..
f

16 ft. Thundercraft fiber glass
trlhull. 50hp Evlnrude with
trailer. extra clean. $2.500.
(313)346-8688. 1978 Prowler. 27 11. travel

trailer, sleeps 9. self-
contained. Mint condllion.
'6.000. (313)887-3401.

ENGINE rerlng kits.
crankshall kits, rebuilt short
blocks, valve grinding. ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low prices. Call
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
South Old U5-23. Brighton.
(313)229-9529.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter. Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheel
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 " Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CITY CLERKS OmCE
215 W. Main Street

NorthvUle, MI,

1910 Thompson, 20 foot, Mer-
cruiser. 160 h.p. Including
1300 Telesonar graph. marine
radio. CB radio. 4 downrlg·
gers. $4450. (3131349·2736,
(3131349-5522.

1978 Royal Hawaiian Toyota
motor home. 17 plus milage
per gallon. Sleeps 4, many ex·
tras. ~.900. (3131231-2034.
1984 Rockwood pop·up
camper. Fully equipped with
awning, excellent condllion,
$3.000.(3131231-3893.

ENGINE, 1974 Dodge 225 slant
6, $80. (3131632-6784.
FOijD truck transmission,
automatic C6, $75. (517)546-
9469. I MAKE HOUSE CALLS. Out·

state buyers for cars, vans.
trucka, 7 days a week. J.W.
Auto Wholesalers. call today
for Instant cash, (511)487-2135.

1984 Chevy van converted.
$13.000.(313)881-8413.

VIKING Chris Craft 190 S/O.
Less than 50 hours. Not used
In three seasons, has every
option including cover. V-6
power. Inboard/outboard.
(313)229-2678.

1979 Rockwood pop-up.
Sleeps eight, furnace, Icebox.
stove. Excellent condllion.
$1.950 or best offer. (511)543-
3496.

17-.40xI5 Groundhog tires,
good condition, ~OO. (313)437"_
1288.

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

228 Construction
Equipment

f! '

215 Campers, TraIlers
lEqulpment

1978 Cricket Pickup Camper,
8~ foot. sleeps 4, cook top,
sink. Ice box. pOr1-a-potty
room. Excellent condllion.
S850. (511)546-1595.

1983SColly travel trailer, 16 ft.,
self-contained, excellent con-
dition. ~.OOO firm. (3131231-
10711.

BOBCAT type motor with
bucket and forks, $2,500.
(313)229-9638.

(313)887-1482

DOZER, Allis Chalmers, H05.
good condition. (313)437-4178.
WANTED: 1'14 drag line
bucket, service, parts and
operators manual for Model 85
Bay City crane, serial number
5000 to 7000. (517)548.4418.

230 Trucks

•

•

•

•

....

'82 ESCORTS
AutO.Irani .•p.... $3999
low mH ••• Only

'80 BMW320 I
AulO.•• lr.muau ... $8999v.ry.harp.

THUNDERBIRD
'..:Lli"i>'~

PRICED
FROM

ESCORT STAaWAG.
O~._

.- <iP"
~~W~D$5890*

F-150 PICKUP.
~1.\ .

'c~-~-;,-~.-;~.

~~D~6890*

'84TEMPO GL '81 ESCORT 2 DR.:1~l·,·rlO.nd Iat9t FrontwII... drlve. $2499
If -v ea'. prlc.ONLY

VANSl CLUBWAGONS
1. to 1113

~::.!=- 'SII.
'83 FAIRMONT
4dr. low ml..... ulo .•
p••.• p.b. 54499

PRICED
FROM.

RANGER PICKUP

~~~

PRICED
eS5790

FROM '.

EXPCOUPE.-'._-ij§
$6190·

. NO MONEY .
DOWN

PU RCHASE PLAN'

25 LUXU RY VAN
CONVERSrONS '

PRICED s13990
FRor" "

6 ACRES OF CARS
TRUCKS & VANS .

IN STOCK

'85 THUti~~~'l~RI!tEBATESUPTO $500
.Price Includes all factory standard equipment. license. sales tax and destlnallon exira.

'12EXP
=~Front r44•1

'10 CITATION !

~:I;,,·lr •• peclal. 51999
'11 FORD PICKUP
Fua lID bed willi
boX_.tIIaIp. 'Slitonl,

Wehave10cars under
Bargalna. '1111Or .. tBuyal

WHY PAY "OREII

•



240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1975 Buick Regal, excellent
shape, full power, $1,000.
(517)Sl6-1894.

1978 Corvelle Silyer Annlyer.
sary. 18,000 miles, original
owner, loaded. $10.500.
(313)632·7298.

82 Cheyelle. 4 door, 4 speed.
air conditioning. light alarm.
rear delog, cloth seats.
pioneer amllm casselle with
speakers. excellent condition.
Call aller6(517)~93.
1984Cayalier station wagon ..5
speed, air conditioning, ami·
1m stereo, cloth Interior, dual
sport mirrors, light blue
metallc, gray Interior, 29,000
miles. all highway, excellent
condition, $6.100. (313)229-
9716.

1983 Celebrlly 4 door, power
steering, air. automatic locks,
am-1mcasselle, seat console.
44,000 miles. $6,500. Super
shape. (313)632.5338.

1980 Cheyelle. 4 door,
sutomatlc, rust prooled, 36,000
miles, excellent condition,
$3100.(313)685.2668.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
I

CAMARO. 1979.Berlinella. 305
V-8, loaded. no rust. $2,600.
(517)~79t.

CLEAN 1982 Mustang, amllm
casselle tape, air, $4,600.
(517)546-854t.

1981 Cheyelle diesel, new
tires. excellent condition,
33,000 I:1l1es, up to 48 mpg,
$3,500.(517)223-9012.

1981 Camaro, 2 door sport
coupe. 2 barrel carburetor, 229
V·8 engine, automatic
transmission, lilt wheel,
power steenng and brakes,
black with s,lyer interior,
$5,000.(5tn546-7007,
1981Cutlass Brougham, load-
ed, good condition, $5,900.
(313)887·2607.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400
1982Cutlass Supreme, 2 door,
loaded, 24,000 miles. $8,800.
(3131478-6985.

1980 Cheyelle, n,OOO miles.
new shocks, new springs, rear
delrost, runs great. (313)227·
1800Doug.

1983 Cheyelle. Four speed.
Am-Fm, rear delogger, lour
door. (313)887·2946.
81 Citation, 4 door. 4 cylinder.
4 speed, power steering,
power brakes, rust prooled
deluxe Inlerior, excellent con:
dillon. (517)548-1890alter 5.

1980Chevy Monza, 6 cylinder
stick, 50.000 miles, AM/FM.
Nice car. $1,950. (517)546-5578
aller 5'30 p.m.

Ell
C1IRYSLER

mBiJ
• SHUMAN Ell

C1IRYSLER..MOTOR SALES INC.

'8.8%
• GOODTHRU

APRIL30

HORIZON
DUSTER

TURISMO
LASER:II-;";:

),10 c. ...... lW Isoom -J·':\dC,
,;)O"::L L

• SHUMAN
MOTOR SALES INC.

'Pontiac Trail & S. Commerce - Walled Lake 669-2010

•

•

•
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240 Automobiles

1981 Cheyelle, outstanding
condition, 4 speed, stereo
casselle, new tires, shocks,
$2,800.(313)229-7387.
CHEVETTE, 1981.40,000 miles.
loaded, black sport model. Ex·
cellent condition. $3.200.
(313)684-0437. _
19n Conllnental Mark V. Ex·
cellent inSide and out, stored
winters. $4,295.(517)54&-3372.
1979 Cheyelle, 2 door, 4
speed. AM-FM casselle, runs
and looks good. $2,000or best
oller. (313)229-9375 alter
5 D.m.

MUSTANG 1984. 2 door, hat·
chback, automatic. stereo.
rear louyres. brand new.
10.000 miles. $8,995

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd • Plymouth

453-2500- ----- ----~ -
19n Cutlass Supreme, all,
stereo, crUise, $2.400 or offer.
Call alter 6 p m. weekdays
(511)54&-0911.
1983 Celebnty, 16,000 miles,
every option, no salt, $7495.
(313)437·1825.

CIERA 1983. 4 door. loaded.
sunroof. $7,495.

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd , Plymouth

453-2500

240 Automobiles

MUSTANG GT. 1982.5 speed.
all, sunrool, black beauty.
$8,295.

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd • Plymouth

453·2500
1982--Chevrolet- Caprlce-;- -2
door, loaded, 27,000 miles,
wires. $6,000.(313/437-6835
1981 Cutlass CalaIS, loaded.
new tiles, $6,000. (517)54&-
0390
1975 Cutlass. power seats,
power windows. am-1m
casselle. Flonda car, nice.
$1,650. (313)229-6676.(313)227-
2851.
COUGAR. 1983 Full power,
air, stereo, tilt, crUise, wire
wheels, excellent condillon.
$7,500. Call after 6 pm,
(313)227·7470.
1983 Camaro. showroom con·
dltlon, many extras, 7,600
miles. $8,300 (517)54&-2731

MALIBU 1981.2 door, Coupe.
automatic. all. excellent con-
dillon, low monthly payments
$3.995

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac,
14949Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth

_ _ _ ~53:.25OO

19nChevy Malibu ClaSSIClour
door. Good condition. all.
$1,500or best (517)54&-4284.

'tr'tr'tr"tr'tr"tr'tr"tr'tr"tr"tr"tr"tr"tr
It It
: SUMMER It

: TRANSPORTATIONIt

1t'tr"tr"tr'tr'tr"tr"tr'tr**'tr*1:r
'79Camaro
like new. 53695
'80 Mazda 626

53195
'77 Caprice
4dr.,runs '2395
good.

'80 Chevette
2dr. 52295
'81 Pont T-1000

'74 Dodge Dart Spor
Sharpy

240 Automobiles

CAMARO LT, 1974. 350,
yellow, white Ylnyl rool.
mounted snow lires extra,
very nice, $1,850. After 6 p.m.
(3131685-7508
1979 Culiass Supreme ex·
cellent condition, call after
6 p m. (517)223-9676
1984Cavalier wagon, like new.
power steeling, power
brakes, all. am·lm, many ex·
tras. (3t3)624-6808
1984Cullass C,era LS, loaded,
excellent condition. Must sell
$9,500 or best olfer. (517)548-
3818.
1981 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, loaded. Must see
to apprecIate. $5.700. (313)229-
6192.
1978 Cougar, 68,000 miles.
$2,800 or best offer. (313)229-
5309~ ,-- __
1976 Chevelle. 2 door. 4
cylinder, 4 speed, AM-FM, lug·
gage rack, lust like new, 70,000
miles, no rust, $1,250. (313)878-
3824.
1980 Chevy CItation, 4 door,
power steeling, brakes. AM-
FM radiO. all condItioning,
clean A·l runntng car.
(517)546-8163.
1ge4 Capn RS turbo. Am-Fm
casselle, crUise control. tilt
steeling. $8,550.(517)~97.

GRAND PRIX 1981 L J • Load·
ed. power moonroof, $5.995.

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd , Plymouth

453-2500

DRIVING a LEMON? New car
legat adVIce. By appointment.
J R Dnck of Henslck, Dllck,
and Henslck. (517)54&-5601.

PHOENIX. 1981. 4 door.
automatic. air, $3.995 We
Finance

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac,
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymouth

453-2500

240 Automobiles

GRANO PRIX 1974, 59.0"00:
miles. buckets, console. al;,
$1.295. •

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac. • •
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymouth

453-2500 _ -
1979 Datsun 2OOSX, good
shape. $2.100 or best oller.-
(517)548-4519. • .
1980Datsun King Cab Pickup
47,000 miles. cruise, am·lm
with camper top. $2,500.
(517)54&-1805. • '
1980 Datsun 21OSL, cruls!': '
sunrool. all oplions, white
$2.000.(313)437~.
1980 Dodge Royal SE Max~ :'
Loaded. Immaculate, $6,400 -
(313)349-6484.
DATSUN 280 ZX, 1980, 41.000 .
miles, 5 speed, blue and"
sliver, like new condition, no .
rust, stored Winters, loaded'
plus Pioneer tape deck. $7500. '.
(517)223-7318,(517)546-4570. '
1979 Datsun pickUp, 4 speed, •
good condition, $1,595 or 01.
fer. 19n Ford LTD 4 door;
$1,395.(313)632·7635.
'81 Dodge Anes, nch dark'
brown, mint condition, power
steeling and brakes, air, am .
radiO. (313)878-5564alter 9 am.' •
1979 Dodge Omni 024. Good
condition, excellent gas'
mileage. $1,850. (313)229-4894. ,
EXCELLENT Escort GL, 1983..
Au. power, many extras. Asl(-
ing $4700 (5tn546-4673 or
(517)54&-6450.
ESCORT. 1982, 2 door, very'
good condition, slick, 4
cylinder. 54,000 miles. $3,250:
(517)54&-7435. .,' .'
1981 Escort wagon. FOur'
speed. nice inSide and out.,
great mpg. $2,700, best oller. ,
(517)546-2673. .

FIREBIRD TRANS AM. 1984,
automatiC, au, loaded, $11.495..

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac. .'
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymouth '

453-2500

ANNOUNCING
'"'BlJ,DGE'y"WHEELS!
,,, .... .« /'

1979 CHEVETTE
Xtra clean. Nothing down '14995 *
but your good credit

1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO
Nothing down but your '14995 *
good credit.

1982 ESCORT GLX WAGON
Nothing dC?wn but your '14995 *
good credit.

1980 FORD FIESTA
Nothing dC?wn but your '14995 *
good credit.

1984 ENCORE
Nothing dC?wn but your '14995 *
good credit.

1984 ALLIANCE
Nothing dC?wn but your '14995 *
good credit.

1983 ESCORT GT
Nothing dC?wn but your '14995 *
good credit.

1984 ESCORT
Nothing dC?wn but your '14995 *
good credit.

1982 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE
4 door. Nothing down but '14995 *
your good credit.

1981 LTD STATION WAGON
Nothing down but your 514995
good credit.

.' ,

1977 COUGAR •••••••••••• 5788 1976 PONTIAC •••••••••••• $288
1978 FAIRMONT WAGON $1488 1973 LEMANS •••••••••••• $295

1

1978 CHEVETTE •••••••• 51388 1976 BUICK WAGON •••••• $399
1979 TOYOTA •• ~: ••••••• $1588 1970 PLYMOUTH ••••••••• 5295
1965 PONTIAC •••••••••••• 5195 1978 TOYOTA •••••••••••• $588
1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 5295 1962 CADILLAC •••••••••• $295

" 'THE BOTTOM LINE"
NOBODY WILL SELL YOU A CAR OR TRUCK 'FOR LESS

... ""<....) ... ::. ~ > '.... ...

'~;,~' ~':

'83 Chrysler Lebaron CDny.
Red, loaded, 59895
low miles.

'82 Camaro Berlinetta
Loaded,Jet '7995black.

'82 Mustang GT
52. air. sun
rool, red & '6995ready.

'83 Celebrity
4dr.,1 56495owner.

'82 Chevette
~~~',;:~:auto, '4195
'82 Escort
4dr .. blue. '2995

.-

.'
"
"

.'

".

"', ..
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Buying in Livingston County S~ves Dollars and Makes Sense!

56885*
Power locks. speed control. road wheels. AM-FM
stereo premium sound. LX package. power steer-
Ing. power brakes. dual mirrors. reclining seats.
fun Instrumentation. interval wipers. clock. much
more.

tJ{i~
GRAND deal on new

1985 GRAND MARQUIS

512,455*
Includes' SIX passenger room. 5 Ioter. V-S engIne.
automatic overdrive. p s • p b .• p. windows. AM/FM
stereo. whIte sIdewall tIres. vln~1 rool. power locks.
auto markong brake release. toll wheel, spd. con.,
tinted glass, wore wheel covers. right hand remote
mIrrors, air cond , electric rear defrost. power seat.
Stk. No. 142.

_ Lt-A1.(\~,~.
-,. . ........,..;;. -' . ,-=~~. -n~

1985 MARQUIS
BROUGHAM

$9995*
Auto trans. air. tu-tone paint. wsw tires. rear
defroster. tinted glass, III. visor mirrors. AM·FM
stereo. speed control. leather wrapped wheel. tilt
wheel. vent windows. power windows. Interval
wipers. luxury wheel covers.

CARGO VANS
6 cyl. auto trans. door glass. western mirrors.

Air condo wsw tires. handling package. 6300 6vw
package. speed control. tilt wheel. aux fuel tank.
sport wheel covers. privacy glass. chrome
bumpers. auto. overdrive trans. 302 V-S engine.

.- .

.-,..'" .......

* So hurr}'! See your=_==~==~::::Iparticipating Dodge
dealers for details.

WE'RE THANKING YOU WITH"THE GREAT AMERICAN TRUCK VAWE."

Ramcharger

1!rtc~¥Pr StlPi /
,- / mITJJjf~JRllJJJ1ffJJJ]J

~U""" AI no exira COSI.Ihel standard car and truck Proteclion Plan coverrng
pOWertraonand ouler txxlt rust lhrough lor 5 years or 50,000mIles
(whichever comes lorst} lImited warranty Excludes leases and Imporls A
deducllble apphes Ask lor details

.'

r·
.~

'I

,$11,995*
VAN CONVERSIONS FROM $1500.00'

·Title. taxes and des!!nation charges extra.• · :;r:=;"".. ",~

(
ImII JOHN COLONE Qj .'.'~
[CHRYSLER) CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE 8-8:

e! WEEKDAYS •
• 1295 E. M-46 • PINCKNEY ':" ,

, 878-3151 or 996-0086 ,..v SAt =
"P/gmou/fi "JUST A LITTLE o'iJt'(j'F'THE WAY FROM HIGH PRI'CES';' 9:30-3:00·.,;)t f'. ~~;..~"••••••.......••••••,..~. ".(

~{r Livingston County's No.1 and~~~, :':~t~J··largest AMC-Jeep-Renault Dealer.:~. ..:~
,~~-~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••«~,~ . ~.
~~. ~~:?i;,~;;r;:i- SUN FUN '(~;#~. Specials from Our ~..
.. 1~5:";t· .~~~~ Used Car Lot _I ~~..}' "-~~ I
I 11 AFFaRD~aBLE ~oi, 1983 CJ 7 LAREDO s• ~. I s.speed. powersteenng. hard top 8195 I
•1 = America's lowest list-priced convertible. = ~~~~;i~I~.P.S .• p,b.•andmore !9195 •

= = 1983 RENAULT ALLIANCE s I• : 1985Renault Alliance Convertible : :;~"~:~~,;;~~ ;4995.
I = ---. 4dr .•auto.•p.s.•p,b.•air.slereovinyltop.realsharp 3495 •.
• • = 1984 RENAULT ALLIANCE

• = : ~;;·:o';;~·~~~;:~ICK~~p'6495=
• I • CUslompinslripping.blacll.. !4995
• • = 1981.RENAU~T181. s.- • 5 to Choose $10 295 * t 4-<lr.• sbck.slereoradlO.onIY35.600mlles 29951I ~- ,-t) ·Plustax.title. plates• f~~~from As low as ,,.,~~S~ BrlghtonAMC I

~. t- pluS options & ,f Used Car
• ~~*tReady for Immediate Delivery destination (.:t Guarantee I
I ~.II~......................... YOUR I
I Come See The New r:~~~TI
I "SAVAG E" CJ If 'orany reason you aren't Isatisfied with your car

purchase. your money will be

I Exclusively at Brighton AMC ~~:~r~iio~~I~~~~~~~'rsor I
I Il..~1:~MCI~eep~B~:~~J&~aft~CJ
~~;~10]RENAULT 9797E. Grand River, Brighton .i~~~'~'

~.. ~'J. ,4'\ I(f , ~~~. ;~;,.~ M&Th8:3O-9,T-w-F-8:3O-6229·8150Ff.t h
I~''Jff.~'0' Sat. 10:00-3:00 " ,:fill

• ~.)o' ... >1i"i!i''* 1;~:' .f~;~' ..,'~~

~~i~~'··}t~~§(¥.,., SERVICE HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY .;1:{~it1(~' '~~~'~t~;
~ : ~' ~.~>t~('~::..':.. 8 t 5 30 I • If 'J":-, .~~,\ II I. ..".*~~•........~:~~~•..••~~~.

Il=~~~~~~~~~ \'<>ucan get S~OO
cash ba<.:kon ;t11 new
Ibmchargers, both 2-
and -.-wheel-drive 1

ll1odds.*

)bu've seen us
through the tough
times, so wc're paying " liliiii"-..
you back the be:.t
way we can. 'i'<>ucan
get S~OO to $ ':;00
cash back (depcnding
on model) on new
American-built
pi~'kups"

~ . .
' ..r .. '.

,...., ," ..
'.

-7 ", •. ~... ~ .. . .
'.'

, , ...·... '-........ '-··«:·..

......
·..~
(···,..·
··r.. ••• ,.

t
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Buying in Ljvingston County Sav'es Dollars and Makes Sense!
·Ir·

I

Ir
}

pis cover Your Livingston
~unty Auto Dealers
.'
f

:> Don't trudge off to the

big ci ty

, to make

your

car deal

-.when everything you need is here

ot your doorstep!

, ., .

.
0'

1

SAVINGS!
Ldok at these Winning

Prices only at
Waldecker Used Car Dept.

..........

. I
.-;)1,

• 1984 Buick Skyhawk 5151u* 1984 HondaAccord 518413*
2dr .• 4 spd., stereo. Only Mo 2dr •• 5 spd •• stereo. Only Mo

1985 Pontlac'Grand Am510,295 1985 Plymouth Voyage,"59995
• L~wmiles,air, slere.~rily MiniVan.auto.air, sharp.Only.-,*t:.

1983ChevyCamlroZ28 510,995 1983 Chevy CamaroZ28 59295
11,000miles,loaded.Only 5spd.,stereo.sharp.Only

1983BulekSkylirk 51523~: 1983ChevyChevette '105~:
2Dr.,auto.,air,Only Sunroof,5 spd.. stereo.Only

1983ChryslerLeBlron 58395 1983 Renault 181 '110'~:
Conver1able,loaded.Only 4dr.•air. stereo.5spd.Only

-W:fW
1982FordMUltanl '135'~~ 1982 Buick Regal 522612*

Auto,air.4cyl.Only Lowmlles,loaded. Only "0
1982FordEscort '1043.. 1982Pontlac6000LE 5180"*

2dr.. 4 spd.,stere". Only "0 4Dr.loaded.Extraclean.Only "0
198201diCutlauSupreme'229':.~ 1982 Chevy Chevette 597~0*

2dr.•p.windows,seat,locks.Only 2dr., auto.•air, Only
-151:'.

1981 Pontiac GrandPrix '157"* 1981 Buick Park Ave.
Auto.,air,stereo.Only mo Likenew,loaded,Only

1981 Pontiac Phoenix '118"* 1981 VW Rabbit '10473*
2dr" 4cyl., 4spd.Only '"0 29,000miles,stereo.Only mo

1981 Ford Mustang 5118'.:: 1981 Chevy Camaro '17455*
Auto,6cyl.,air,Only 6cyl., 3spd.,sharp.Only mo

1981 Mercury Lynx GS 510473* 1981 Plymouth Reliant
Air,stereo,crUise,Only mo Alr,4 spd., stereo.Only

. -S:I:Je-
1980BulekCenluryUmited5177~oo* 1980 Ford Fairmont

4dr., loaded,lowmiles.Only 2dr.•4cyl.. 4spd.Only
-S:fi:-

1985·1984

1979PontiacCatalinaWgn, '3995
Air,stereo,lowmiles.Only

1979ChevyCamlro 54295
Auto.:air,va.Only

1979MercuryCouglr 53695
Auto.air,slereo.Only

1979 Ford Mustang
Auto,stereo.Only

1979 Chevy Malibu 53795
4dr.,auto.•air, lowmllea.Only

1979 OldsToronado 54995
Extraclean,loaded.Only

.TRUCKS • .VANS ,. 4x4's
1985 Plymouth Voyager 59995

MiniVan,auto.•air.Only
1984 Chevy 5·10 Pickup '6995

V6,auto.,topper.Only
1979 JeepCherokee4x4 '2995

V8,3spd.. stereo.Only
1976 JeepCJ74x4

V8,hardtop.Only

1985 GMCPickup 4x4 '12,695
7,000miles,loaded,Only

1984 Chevy 5·10 Pickup '5995
4cyl..4spd.,stereo,Only

1979 Chevy C·l0 Pickup 53795
Fiberglasstopper,air,auto,Only

1977 Dodge Pickup 4x4 52295
SnowPlow,auto,va,Only

1971 Chevy Pickup '895
V8,3spd.Onlv

MOTOR HOME
19a.clendeu33I1,I~cIOfYdemo. SAVE
4.400miles. lIS1Price 5115.000 $37,100

SalePriceOnly

$77,900
'All peymenls lined on S800down cnh or Irede plus Ie., litle, pII"e, on epPl:

ll8O
oYed10c7Sr~I~4

1914145%,ol8mo: 1883147S%,ol8mo: 1082,15 25%,36mo: 1081,15 5%. 38mo: 1, ,mo.

UWE SELL ONL Y THE BEST"

WALDECKER
, BUICK ,

7885W Grand River
• Biggest Used

We Will NOT Brighton CarSe/eetlon
. BE 227-1761 '/n Llvlngs~on

UNDERSOLD ". Cc,unty

WECANSAVE
. YOU. MONEY,

On F,nance Charges'

SAVEuPTO 52000

1978T-Bird
ONLy$1895

1977 Cougar XR7
Auto,air ONLy$1995

1977 Cutlass Supreme
Auto,air ONLy$2495

1979CAMARO
Auto

1979 T-Bird Town Landau
ONLy$3995Loaded

1983 Escort
2dr.,4speed,stereo ONLy$3995

1980 T-Bird Town Landau .
Every option ONLy~4995

1983LTD
4 dr., V-6, auto., air,
stereo, cruise

1984 Tempo GL
4door,auto,air ONLy$6295

1981 Monte Carlo
15,000miles. tu-tone $6596
paint, air, stereo, p. ONLY
windows

8:30 A M' hi 9:00 PMSAVEuPTO 52000
MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY OnFinanceCharges'

FRIDAY830'1,1600 LARGE SELE~ON!
SATURDAY9OO'hI400 •

• _-~ "SEP.VICEYOU jl LD'l
~

- CANTRUST" W- .

- • - -- • -- m"" '="D1' ,OHDAY·THURSDAY1A'" Illl'P", , '
FRIDAY? AM 1116P'ol ,

SATURDAY 9 A M 1,IlP M

OVER 50 TO CHOOSE FROM!

SAVE 8.8% SAVE
OnApprovedCredIt

GMAC FINANCING ON
ON SELECT- ON

EVERYTHING
USED CARS! CAVALIERS IN STOCK!

Now thru April 30th

FULL SIZE PICKUPS FREE GAS CELEBRITY
"We'll Beat Any Deal"

OVER 40 TO CHOOSE FROM! With the
purchase of your

~~-new Chevrolet!
The First Tank 0f rrr

Gas is on Us!
Save up to $400 on

Base" on $10000 unpa d ba1anCf: option packages!.. nths at 165 ....

.. ~') ...... l)J ....,..,,,.,. " .........,~
r-n .....::l .,.-- .. --,

AJtB'~!~-~&@~~
of Used Car Values!

Blue,automatic,air,
26,600miles

1982 OLDS FIRENZA 1982 RELIANTSEWAGON
Loaded,AM/FMcasselle.$4995 Automalic,alr,reardelrost,$4995
reardefrost,sunroof,cruIse stereo.46,000m.les

1979VOLARE 1981 RELIANT SEDAN
6cyhnder,automallc,rear$3495 4-dr.,crulse,AM/FM,rear $2995
defrost,air,only33.000miles defrost

1982 BUICK REGALLIMITED1981 RELIANT SE
WhllewllhredInterior. $6995 2-dr.. 4-speed,alr,stereo. $3995
loaded,only37,000miles 39,600miles

1982 FIREBIRD 1980 FIRE ARROW
$3495

T·top,4·speed,AM/FM, $6995 !>-speed,AM/FM,rear
reardefrost,32,000miles defrost

1984 MAZDA 626 1982 DODGE 024
$3495Loaded,sliverexterior, $8995 4·speed,AM/FMredInterior

1982 JETTA DIESEL 1981 DODGE 024
$2995

!>-speed,air loaded,ONLY$6295 4-speed,AM/FM,rear
21,000miles defrost

1983 ESCORT L,
2~r"rearwlper,37,OOO $4995miles,automalic I

1981 RENAULT 181
StatIOn WlQOfI EA enolne. auto. 3 9
S1ereo.alr.lealllerlnleriol.:I5.000 $ 9 5
miles

1984 ESCORT WAGON 1983 ALLIANCE DELUXE
$6995 4-<1r.,!>-speed,air, stereo, $4495reardefrost, extraclean

1982 DATSUN MAXIMA GL
4-<lr.,S-speed,cassette,powerwindows,locks,andantennae,air,
supersharp,35,000miles

BRIGHTON
I CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE I

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
229-4100

1983 F·1S0 Ford Pick-Up 4x4
4 speed, p.s., p.b. ONLy$6995

1982 Ford Country Squire Sta. Wgn.
Loaded ONLy$7295

1983 Buick Skyhawk
T-Type, 5 speed. $7495
moonroof, stereo, air, ONLY
13,000 miles

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera
HolidayCPB,loaded, ONLy$7995
low miles .

1983 Mercury Grand Marq
Stalion Wagon. 8 $8795
passenger, very clean ONLY

1982 Pontiac Trans AM
ONLyS8995

1982 Lincoln Mark VI
2 door, loaded, low $11 995
miles, velour trim ONL Y ,

1984 Chevrolet Van
Fully customized, V-8 $13 995
auto, air, p.s., p.b., p. ONLY ,
wind., p. locks, till, cruise

1984 CLUB WAGON XL T
ONLY $13,995Captain's club

package, loaded.

1984 Corvette
Fulipower,leatherint., ONLY$19 99515,000 miles,2 yr.-24,ooo ,
mile warranty,
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Available For Quick Delivery
60 Month Financing or
Terms To Fit Your Budget.

* Plus Tax, license,
options and destination
**On 8-10 Pickups

o

•

FREE COLLEGE BRONCO II andGRADUATES RANGER
~EXTEND D $400 CASH 8.75%' SERVICE REBATEPLAN

on • No Money Down
LTO and CROWN • Automatic Credit APR

VICTORIA
LEASE NOW

·ASTROVANS·BLAZERS
• SUBURBANS • EL CAMINOS
• CHEVY VANS • CUSTOM

~'. VANS e HI CUBE VANS

BIG
DISCOUNTS

$1500

/ ILou lARiCHE
~CHEVROlETSUBARU

40~75Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453·4600
(across from Burroughs)

OPEN
MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

TUES., WED., FRJ.'TIL 6 P.M.

From Detroit 961-4797
.. r.,~..,
'.'."!'."'.~..,.
,;~- .".......
",;.;
~::......
:::·i::....·u

-·..:....'
" ..',...

_-.,,:......
:;~
~~~·..~,..·..'....~•.·..··
v·-·---·..·..,.·,.~...... ....,
~\:..

IF SAVING· M'8N'EV;";IS ·IMP()-R"AN'T:;n·~~·,··-

PRICE IS EVERYTHING
Check Our Prices:

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Over 350 Cars in Stock

RIVERIA T-TYPE COUPE
Turbo charged. elec seat back rec .• elec trk
rei. pulsat w/s wipers. rear defog. lighted
mirror. auto trans w/o. drive. AM/FM
stereo casselle. Stock No. 1925. Was
$19.337.NOW $17,586

SKYHAWK CUSTOM 4 Dr.
Tinted glaP,reardefog:;.ir. sport mIrrors.
auto .• pwr. strg .• steteo, radio. Stock No.
1773.Wa~~ ~~ t"lf< t+-~i / ~ ~

NO;"~(\" $9432

SKYHAWK CUSTOM 4 Dr.REGAL COUPE
Tmted glass. rear defog. air. Stock No.
UOO. Was $11.508

$10,458
NOW

SKYHAWK CUSTOM
2 Dr. Coupe, tinted glass;rear defog .• sport
mirrors. auto. "trans ••• pwr. strg.. stereo
w/Clk.StockNo2'579.W'Il~7. :' $ .

NOW Y;' $8~60

SKYHAWK CUSTOM COUPE
Tinted glue, .rear defog., sport mIrrors.
auto trans •• tilt strg ~ pwr .trO,/stereo.
Stock No. 1828. Was $-,,"t. -'I p'

("" <-.» <VI"'>,.,--R 8,.V it b

NOW··:; ... :'8683
REGAL LIMITED COUPE

Elec door locks. power windows. pulsat
w/s wipers. landau toP. air. cruise. till.
power antenna. pwr seat. Stock No. 1563.
Was $13.536.

SUNBIRD COUPE
Bucket eufOPean cloth '.eats, rear defog.
radio. StOCkNo. 1725!Was$7642.

%J">1~~<. ~~ 4.,,:;, «

NO:is:
V

' • $735 2 NOW
ONLY $12,281

PONTIAC 6000 LE FIERO SE COUPESUN BIRD COUPE
Bucket EUl'Opean cloth~8eats. rear defog.
auto trans."pwr strg, IIM/FM stereo radio.
Stock No.1B51. Was $8383. ,-'

NO~"'~ ~1~65
BUICK REGAL LIMITED

Sunroof. pwrdoor lock8;~wr w1"dows. air
cond •• crull.e"contror:w/acct!l;features.
auto traneNtllt. AMI~ stereo,;'Jadlo
system •• peel.' perfO(mance p/cg$; Siock
No. 1604. W8S$12.972.--'~'· 0 0<

$11,964

Pwr. seal. pwr. locks. pwr. windows. rear defog •
II,. sport mirrors. cruise control w'accel features.
2 a hler va engine. aulo.. 1111.wire whl cvrs w/lkg
~:3",Ps~[:~~~":gJ¥~:mt~~r. AM/FM slereo

2 dr. coupe. elec door locks. pwr windows.
landau toP. air. cruise. tilt. cust wire whl
cvrs. stereo radio. pwr antenna. pwr seat 6
way. Stock no. 1857. Was $13.717.

~~~$12,337 $12,645 NOWNOW.... REGAL LIMITED COUPE SKYHAWK COUPE
Custom 2 dr.,' rear defog:, pwr slrg. Stock
No. 1589. ~~~9. <h ,,; .",:/'

~ff >:(",,"1 ) t ..:< .("\

NOW'J;<;;'P$7816"
SUNBIRD COUPE

Bucket E\ji' ean cfOth;aeati\';;re,r defog.
Stock . wasf,fIJO. , ..+-/

NOW fWj/T1S7
SKYHAWK COUPE

Elec door locks. pwr windows. elee Irk reI. pulset
w/s wipers. landaulOp.relr defog. air.lIghled mlr·
rors. cruise. lilt. cust wlrewhl CYr., "moro" pro-
~~:"s~~IJ~eSfoc"k/~~'lmr ~~':~r3~8frsell.

NOW $12,465
Rear defog .. sport mIrrors, pwr." strg .•
stereo. SlaCk No. 1792.Was $8443.

;{ ~ ~ V l"\

NOW"''':' '$8140
NE\N HOME OF:--

PONTIAC 6000 Sta. Wgn.
Rear defog .• elec. rr window. air. sport mir-
rors, custom two tone. cruise control wac-
cel. features. 2.8 liter. auto .. tilt. wire whl.
cvrs. AM/FM stereo radio. Stock No. 1836.
Was $13.571.

NOW $11,969
PARKAVENUE4Dr.

Pwr. seat. pwr. locks. rear defog .• wire whl.
cvrs .• AM/FM stereo casselle. pwr. anten-
na. Stock No. 1735.Was $18M3.

NOW $16,481

240 Automobile.
.. ~•- ..

FIERO SE COUPE
r-*'* .l'Olltl: air cond •

10 trlllll. ""'er
.~~m.

Sunroof. r locks
cruise con eifel

S[~k~~g uJrWas~~!7
NOW $12,665

r

1982Escort wagon. very clellll.
sharp. $3.400.(517)546-4590,;
82 Escort GL. 4 door, whlte.ex·
terlor, blue Interior. 4 spee'il.
reclining fronl seats. am/fin
cassette. sunroof. Intermlr,ten
wipers. rear defroster aOd
wiper, very clean. no rutt,
$3.600. Call (313)437-5523eVen'
Ings. weekends. ~:.
1929 Ford Town Sedan. B06y •
off. restoreable. (313)685..92llO. ,
FUEGO. '82. Turbo. sliver, ilk
am·fm. 26 mpg. $5,5pO.
(313)348-0661. I;'
FIERO. 1984SE. air condlt(ott·
Ing. stereo casselle. :t!1t
wheel. 11,000 miles. $8.8lI:J.
(3131629-3619. : t

SKYLARK. 1981. 4 door. 32'.000
miles. automatic. air. v4ry
sharp! $4.995. ' t'

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac: ,;
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymou~

. 453-2500 -';'r:
79 Ford Pinto. Excellent COnal-
tlon. must see. Asking $2.2dQ.
(3131437-4395. ";'
1979Ford Fairmont. Texas eal.
80.000 miles. power steerillJl.
power brakes. air. four door •

.cruise. 302 V-8. automa~1:
transmission. Good condillon.
$2,100 or best. (5ln223-S41lS
after 12 noon. f:
FORD LTD Wagon. 197Jl.
$2.000.(3131878-6022. :~
1979 Ford LTD. 2 door. cruis~.
air. power steering arii!
brakes, $2.000 or best offer,
(313)632·7555after 4:30 pm. •~

CUTLASS SUPREME. ali.
34.000 miles. immaculal,e.
$2.995. .~

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac." j
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymoul~

453-2500 . ",
FORD LTD station wagoij.
19n. V-8. power steering.
power brakes. amlfm radij:l.
air. cloth seats. new exhaust.
new brakes. $1.950. (313)2211.1
4574. "
1979 Fiesta. New: brak~
shocks. battery and tlre~
33 mpg. good conditiop-o
$1600.or best. (3131887·9302•••
1982 Ford EXP. 71.000 e";'
pressway miles. good condr-
tlon. $2.500 firm. (313)229-7271
after 5:30 pm. '.
19n Ford Wlndowvan. semI
custom. 6 cylinder englnll.
$2.400 or best offer. (313123).
2746. .' I
1983Ford EXP. 5 speed. am-Io;
casselle With pfemium soUnd
package ••24.000 miles. cleim:
$5.500. (3131229-8925 aft&r
5 pm. "
1979Ford Fairmont. 4 cylinder;
4 speed. Body. engine ex:
cellent. $1.595. (313)229-7611.":
1984Fiero SE. black. 4 speed:
sunroof. am·fm casselte:
10.000 miles. $9.450. (3131629-
8068. ,;.
CELEBRITY. 1982. air. stereo.
split seal. low. low mlljls.
$5.995. :.:

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac •• ~
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymou)~

453-2500 -;..:

·.:.'..·'..::=....
i'li·:::·,"
':~

".,;;,~
.,.~~
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GARAGE
"SALE"" '

;'

Includes - 2 Signs - 2 Directional Arrows
-14 Hints to Having a Successful Sale

• VISAFREE with Yqur Garag~ Sale Ad·

InThe GREEN SHEET

NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
DEXTER

348-3024 BRIGHTON . 2~7-4436
348-3022 PINCKNEY 227-4437
437-4133 HARTLAND 227-4436
685-8705 FOWLERVILLE 548-2570
426-5032 HOWELL 548-2570

Gf1RAG£.SALE
TODAY

•

Reach Over .195,000 Readers In'Th,e Green Sheet

( r
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240 AutomobU ..

f881 Ford Escort DL. Black,
reel Interior. front wheel drive,
new tires. rustprooled.
iunrool, power steering, Am·
Fm stereo tape, rear window
delogger, excellent condition.
&;1.000 miles. $3.200. Alter
5:30 pm. (5m546-3628.

198-4Monte Carlo SS, loaded.
(517l5*-2739.
MALIBU wagon, 1978.10wner,
air, am·lm stereo, power
sleerlng and brakes. $2,800
(313)348-8235.

1878Grand Marquis two door.
Beige, clean Texas car, no
lOst, air condillonlng, low
mileage. $2,250.(313)349-0665,
198-4Gold Mustang, aulomallc,
loaded, 6,400 miles, Excellent
condition. $6,900. (3131624·3407
itter4 p.m.

1982 Mercury Cougar. 4 door,
air, am·lm slereo, excellenl
condition. $4,200. (313)227·7827
evenings.
1980Mercury Z·7 coupe, stick
shilt, air conditioning, 6
cylinder, $1,775. (517)546-7635.
1970 Mustang, parllally
reslored, excellent shape,
S3,25O.Alter 5 (313)229-2863.
1970 Maverick, body crunch·
ed, 6 cylinder and auto malic
transmission, very good. 10
tires, 8 wheels, drive II home
on a nice day. (517)223-a009.
1977 Monza 2 plus 2,
automatic, excellenl transpor-
tation, runs strong, $1.200.
(517)546-6419.

1970 GTO Judge. body good
Condillon, no motor. $1,500.
(313)437·1288.
HAMBURG Display Lot. Sell
cars, trucks, RV's. Inlorma-
tlon. (313)231·1188.
HIGHLAND Greens estates.
1974 12 x 60 Hawthorne
Ijlobile home, wllh 12 x 24 ex·
pando, shed, appliances, new
carpet, $7,800.(313)887·9277.
tloNDO Accord, 1979. 2 door,
S;. speed, good condition,
52;200 or best oller. (313)349-
3074evenings.

1979 Malibu ClaSSIC Estate
wagon, excellent condition,
$2,300 or best oller. (517)546-
0510.

1984 Lynx, 2 door, "L", 5
speed, diesel, excellent condo
lion, $4400.(313)231·3304.

1981 Mustang. Excellent can-
dillon. Call (313)229-2010,
(313)227·7205.
1979 Mustang Cobra, 5.0 hter,
V8, 3 speed With overdnve,
leather inlerior, air, and more,
immaculate condlhon, $4,500
or best oller. Call between 6-1
mornings (313)229-7943.

1982 Lynx·L Wagon, AM·FM,
rear delrost, rust prooled, ex·
cellent condition, 48,000 miles.
$3000. (313)227-6927.
11178Lincoln Town car, 78,000
miles, loaded. Best
(easonable oller. (517)548-
1684. MERCURY LN-7. 1982, sporty,

4 speed, excellent condillon,
loaded, 54,100. (313)437·9152
1984Nlssan Sentra, low miles,
rustproollng, Sanyo am-1m
casselle stereo. Best oller.
(5m548-5082.

1978LTD II, low mileage. alr/·
stereo, good condition, best
oller. call (313)349-2022.
$lO Mercury Monarch, good
oondltlon, lull power. air con·
dltlonlng. $2,495.(313)229-8500.
1981 Mazda RX7 GSL. Four
speed. air conditioning,
~unrool. winter stored, low
miles. $8,800. (313)349-2876
evenlng,.:!.s.:....-,.---,--=---:----,----,-
1980 Monte Carlo Turbo load·
ed, 80,000 miles. Good
transportation. $4,100.
(313)878-6341alter 6 p.m.
1980 Monza. Excellent condl'
tlon, rust prooled. low miles,
new tires, Am·Fm. $3,200.
(513)632-5821.

OLDS Startlre, 1979. Sunrool,
delog, am·lm casselle. $1,500
or best. (313)227-1305
evenings/weekends.
1978Olds Omega, 4 door. V-6,
automahc, power steenng,
power brakes, crUise, good
running. $1,850 or make oller.
(517)546-8187.

1978 Nova, 6 cylinder
automahc wllh CB, excellent
condillon, $1,995. (517)546-
7307.,=-:--:::::---:---,-_,..-,_
1984Olds Ciera 4 door stallon
wagon. 6 cylinder, gas, Fern
Gray, excellent condition,
49,000 expressway miles.
$8,300. call Chem-Trend Inc.
(517)546-4520 between 8 am
and5 pm.

1979 Monza. Power steering,
automallc transmission, Am-
F,m.$1,950.(313)878-9100.
1983Mustang convertible. V-8,
lbaded. $9,800. (313)227-&148
evenings, (313)323-0455days.

240 Automobiles

1976Olds Regency, clean, air
shocks, electric brakes, new
IIres. Make oller. (3t3)229-
2846.
1982 Olds Custom Cruiser.
Diesel, wagon, 57,000 miles,
undercoated, power loaded.
Excellent condillon $8,000 or
best oller. (313)349-4034.
1978Olds 88, very clean, 65.000
miles, S3,2OO.(313)227~24.
1977 Olds 88, alr:sk.reo:ex:
cellent condillon, $2,200 or
best. (313)437·3415.
1980Olds Della 88 Royale, V-8,
4 door, many extras. Excellent
condlllOn. (313)227·7822.
1983 Olds Fllenza stallon

• wagon, loaded, 31,000 miles.
(313)227·7549.
1977Olds 98 Regency, loaded,
excellent condition, one
owner, $2,300. (313)227·4837.
1978 Plyouth Horizon, ex-
cellent condillon. $2,500.
(313)437·7457.
PONTIAC J2000 Sunblrd, 1983,
air. stereo/casselle, 5 speed,
excellent condillon, $4,990
(313)229-5852.
PONTIAC 2000,1983, sun rool,
stereo. seek/scan, 5 speed.
luggage rack. rust prooled.
24,000 miles, $5,300/besl.
(313)231-1509
1982 Pontiac Bonneville G,
Company President's car,
loaded, $6400 (517)548-3604.
1980 Ponllac LeMans wagon,
lull power, air, cruise, $1,985.
(517)546-1945alter 5 pm.
1980 Pontiac Sun bird, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, low
mileage, very good condillon,
woman's car. S3,ooo (517)546-
2190.
1981 Plymouth TC3 Miser,
great condillon, high mileage,
$2,050.(313)231-3253.
1978Pontiac BonneVille. Load-
ed, good conditIOn, 62,000
miles. $2,800. (313)348-5872
alter4 pm.
1976 Pontiac Grand PIIX.
automallc, excellent condi-
tion, $1,850.(517)546-5947.
1977Pinto. Excellent body, m-
tenor, and engme $1,200, best
oller. (517)548-2079aller 3 pm
1983 Pontiac Grand Pm,
power Windows, excellent
condition $6,500 (517)546-
2979.
1968 Ponllac Catalma good
condilion. 52,000 miles
(313)887·7985

1978Plymouth Volarle, 2 door,
slant 6, automatic, power
sleering, power brakes, just
like new, no rust. $1,650,
(313)878-3824.

1980 Regal two door. Yello,,!,
clean Texas car, no rust. air
conditioning, low mileage.
$5,500.(313)349-0665.
1982 TransAm. $7,400 or best
oller. 1981 Bonneville. $5.400
or best oller. (313)349-1780.
1978 Triumph Spitfire. 3 tops,
excellent condillon, $3200.
(313)229-8478,(313)337·2675.
TORONADO, 1978 Brougham.
loaded, power sun·rool, 75,000
miles. $2600.(3131349-1242.
1979 T-Blrd, 48,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, new ex-
haust, new tires, loaded,
$3,800.or best offer. (313)884-
6512.
1984 Tempo, power steering,
power brakes, automatic, 4
doer. am·lm stereo. 15,000
miles. 54,800. (313)887-2032.

1984Tempo GL, 6 cylinder, air.
5 speed. AM·FM stereo, rear
window delogger, $5.400.
(313)227-3358alter 5 p.m.
78 T-Blrd, 351 engine. runs ex-
cellent, loaded, ali options.
asking $2,395. (3131624-3861.
1982 Volkswagen dl8sel Rab-
bit. Great condition, black with
red inlellor, Am-Fm, air. 45
m.p.g., 54,100. (517)546-4284.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1974 AMX Javelin. 360.
automatiC, headers, 4 barrel.
last. S900 or best oller.
(313)229-7082.
75AMC wagon, automatic, has
Jeep 304 engine, runs ex-
cellenl, $395. (313)624-3861.
'65 BelAire wagon, 6 slick,
new parts, S600 or best oller.
(517)548-4473.
1973 Camero, $500. Call
(313)878-2558alter 5 p.m.
19n Chevy Impala lor parts or
needs some work to run. $150.
(313)437·5935.
1966 Chevelle, $700 or best.
(517)548-2037.
1978 Chevelle. Runs good.
needs brailes, high mileage.
$300.(313)349-4226.
1978 Chevette, Am-Fm
casselle. S850. (517)546-3765.
'78 Chevelle, high mileage,
low pllce, mmor repairs,
(313)227-5791.
1972Chevy Monte carlo. runs
excelient, $250 or best offer.
call belore 1:3Op.m. (313)231-
1894
1968 Chevrolet Nova, 2 door,
$550or olfer. (313)227-4107.
1976 Chevelle Malibu. power
steermg and brakes, air. am-
1m, loaded, excellent
transporta\lon, $1,000 or Will
trade lor pickup. (313)229-8060
alter6 pm.
197ECordoba. runs good, new
tires, body lair. Must sell, $575
or best offer. (313)878-6309.
1974Dodge Darl, 15,000 miles,
clean. extra good transporta-
tion, good rubber. $500.
(313)437-2208.
1974 Dodge. call alter 6 p.m.
(517)548-6336.
DUNE Buggy, 5400. (517)546-
8876
1978 Dodge Magnum, runs
good, high mileage. new
brakes, starter. alternator.
$500 or besl oller. (3131231·
2349alter 6 p.m.
1973Dalsun 610wagon, $200or
best (517)546-7358.
1975Dodge van, lair condition.
5450 (517)223-3480.
1966Dodge Dart. body good, 6
cylmder, new parts. Asking
S600 (517)548-5098.
1978Ford LTO II, air. $1.000 or
best offer. (313)348-1775.
1973Ford LTD, new tires, new
brakes. 2 door hardlop, runs
great, $400 Call Bob at
(313)227-6104alterS p.m.
1977 Ford LPD Landau. high
mileage. runs and looks good.
$750 (313)887·4914.
1963 Ford Falcon Wagon
ClaSSIC,$600. 1969Dodge Cor-
onet. $400 (313)878-5627.
1967 Ford Galaxl8. Four door.
Southern car, runs good. S6OO.
(313)437·5557.
FOR sale 1975 International
Travelall, runs good. rusty.
S300 (313)227-7999.
19n Grand Prix, no motor.
best offer. (313)229-8115.
1977 Honda, for parts, $150.
(313)437-2786alter 6 p.m.
1967Impala SS, 283automatic.
runs good. $200 or best oller.
(313)229-8938alter 6 pm.
1973 Lemans, 400 engine. 400
turbo Iransmisslon. Power
wmdows, brakes, steering.
$BOO or best offer. Please call
(313)437·1288.

241 Vohlcle.
Under $1000.

Cross to Bear
(Ballad ill D major)

74 Mustang with a 79 engine. 4
speed. asking S300 or best 01·
ler. call belore 2 p.m. on
weekdays (517)546-8613.
1974 Monlecarlo. runs great,
body lair, all power, S600 or
best. (517)540-4374.
1978 MGB convertible. runs
good, not much rust,
needstop and work, $950,
(313)437·1879.
1975 Mercury Monarch. Two
door. automalic, triple red.
Good mechanical, some rust,
good tires. $750 or best oller.
(3131229-4837.
1967 Nash Rambler. $250 or
best oller. Runs good.
(313)878-5927.
1977 Nova, 6 cylinder, runs
great, needs body and rear
suspension work. $200 as Is.
(517)223-8447aller 5 p.m.

~~ ..
Baby Gotta' Best Friend

(a song in D major)
1977 Nova. Call aller 4 p.m.
(517)548-5174.
1975 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
very clean, good transporta·
tion, $500.(313)437-5329.

Baby gotta bpst friend
To cry on his pillow
Gotta' shoulder she can lean on
Gotta' ear that she can fill
Wellyou can have your best friend
And you can have mine
Everybody needssomebody
To fill their head with lies

Yousay you've got somebody
Tohelp you through your times
Yousay you've found somebody
That keepsyou straight in line
Yousay you've got somebody
Whomakes life more than a riddle
Soundslike you've got a new best friend
To cry on his pillow

Youcan have your new best friend
And you can have mine
You can have your shoulders
And you can have your lies
Youcan have your whispers
That get you through the night
But you better watch your new best friend
Cuz' he's wOrkin' double time.

1976 Olds Cutlass, power
steering, power brakes. tilt
Wheel, AM·FM radio,
automatic. (313)227-6591.
1974 Pontiac Flreblrd, S3OO.
call alter 5p.m., ask lor Bud,
(313)227·7608.
1970 Plymouth sport coupe.
363 engine, S350 or best oller.
(313)437-3385.
1971 Pontiac catalina lour
door. good condition. $395.
1973 Pontiac Ventura. needs
transmission. $175. (517)546-
7347.
1973 Plymoulh Fury. $250.
(313)227·7363.
1973 Pinto station wagon, ex-
cellent motor. as is $125.
{313j231·28n.
1976Suburban, runnIng condi-
tion, short trips, light hauling.
S250. (313)878-3328.
1977 Toyota Cellca. 5 speed.
AM·Fr••• good condition, $900.
(517)223-9515.
1976 VW Rabbit. automatic,
AM/FM cassette. $700.
(313)349-4531.
'71 Volkswagon. new lires, '
good condillon, S850 or best
offer. (313)437·9291.

M. Hoogasian
4/1/85

1976 Vega Wagon. air.
automatic. $475. or best offer.
(51n546-1609.

We All Have Our Reasons
(Blues in A major)

Out on the edge oftown
Living alone
Living' like an outlaw
With rules of your own

Youknow what's right and wrong
It's not like you were told
Ridin' the edge
Drivin' alone

1974 VW Van. broken engine,
$500. 1962 Corvalr 2 door
coupe, $750, extra parts.
(313)884-1417.
1976 Volare, runs, $100.
13131231-9074.
ADS called In after the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once lhe deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classllication you
might normally want but when
placed in this column it stili
works lor you.

Aint it a shame
How you carry the load
Youcarry your load
And I'll carry mine
Time has its own way
Of straighten in ,lines.

I'm tired of hearing
How hardyou've tried
I'm tired of waiting
Next in line
I'm tired of feelin'
Lost and confused
Weall have our reasons
Tohave the blues.

M. Roogasian
4/5/85

The ads listed below miss·
ed the 3 30 P m deadline
and were too late to
ClaSSify look for bargainS

• '.Jre too
ADS called in after the
3'30 p m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classilication you
might normally want but when
placed in this column It s!lll
works lo::...ryz.:.o::.:u::..-:-_---, __
1975 Nova, looks good, runs
good, S6OO.(313)632-7744. •

ADS called in after the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classification you
might normally want but when
placed In this column It s!lll
works lor you.

You can sit in your ivory tower
Watchyour minutes turn into hours
Be thejudge of what 'sright and fair
Well that'll beyour cross to bear

That is your cross to bear
It'syours, cuz'there'sno one there
Tohelp you to carry the load
That's how you made the story go

Imagine being by the riverside
Someone's whispering little lies
But it'sjust your fingers in your hair
Baby that is your cross to bear

Whenyou're tired of bein' alone
Want to turn your house to a home
Whereyou look yOU'll find no one there
Well that is your cross to bear

Baby got to carry that load
It's more than you can hold
But you gotta' carry the load
Anyway ...

WeJlI'm goin' to the edgeoftime
Whereyou just gotta' draw the line
Between myth and what is fact
Youhave no idea where that's at.

M. Hoogaslan
3/85

BRIGHTON. Moving Sale.
Large Estate. Antiques, lur-
niture, 2 Toro snow blowers,
snowmobiles/ski clothes,
2440John Deere tractor. Gang
mower. sprayer, woods. and
miscellaneous i1ems. 2704
Pleasant Valley (corner Plea-
sant Valley and Newman
Roads). AplIl 25. 26, 27.
10 a.m.t05 p.m.
FREE Black Lab. (313)227-6731.

Submit poems to The
Poet's Corner, care of:
The Northville Record,
104W.Main, Northville,
48167; The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon.
48178; The Novi News,
104W.Main, Northville,
48167; or The Milford
Times. 101N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, 48178.

A Malter of Time

They took long rides together
the last months
before she died,
stopping to look
at dark trees
shrouded in ice,
at gold grasses
poking curled fingers
through the white,
and once a ghostly owl
hunched spectral
on its gnarled black perch.

They drove slowly
paused often
spokesoftly,
stretching each moment out
to cover all the years
they had not seen
nor talked
nor known each other's heart.

Andyet
the time went by
soswiftly
that he felt it go
like the white owl's wing
shadowed on the snow.

Martha Forstrom

Bams in Winter
Grey barns emerge
from behind
the skeletons of trees,
their red roofs eaten
by the wind
and crumbling
into gape holes of decay.

Whybeautiful then
this spare, wasted going?
Whymore moving
than the bright
well-tended square,
tin-roofed and freshly daUbed,
its silo bUlging with
a pregnancy of corn?

Except these old greys
are like our own
and their very lasting
under the beat of storms
our own fight
for onemore spring.
And their gentle death
our own slow fading
behind the agonized
finger bonesof trees.
supplicating winter skies.
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Shell Reaper

Martha Forstrom

At noon,
after oldster and youngster
had harvested the best,
wecame, optimists,
blinded by solar gold,
made mad by spent tempest,
topick the bonesof sea feast.

It lay, myriads
of broken lime
that had been life.
Millions worn to chalk,
polished to pearl,
slivered, shattered,
and some a perfect haY
of a fluted whole.

Each tiny convoluted gleam
had housed a being,
and not just these
but al their ancestors,
now stone and cliff
pressed layer on layer,
limitless remnants
of living sparks

. thatstarredthisEarth
more numerous
than spiral fires do space.

All these.
And taking one
between flesh of thumb
and forefinger
Iknew:
nothing made is lost,
only tide-spewed
and changed.

•

•

•
Martha Forstrom
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• aoClt-dSlft,'Dcmon Organ Donation
labels are~;:irabf;at any Secretary of State
office. For information about donating your kid-
neys and other organs for transplantation, con-
tact the Organ Procurement Agency of Michigan,
(800) 482-4881. •

•Michigan Heart Association V
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE.

\n "mtrl, ..n Itt·." J\"fUl"lmn A'flllal(."
, ' ",H'd \\,1V ,\"",n ..."
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• Wooden it be nice?
By Kevin Wilson/Photos by Steve Fecht
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Cancer volunteers named 3
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Cabinetmaker David VanDerworp applies a coat of stain to drawers of a vanity under construction in his workshop VanDerworp and Barrett Strong install bay windowin Novi
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By KEVIN WILSON

Virtually every home woodworker has thought
about it. Perhaps on a Saturday afternoon in the
workshop, at the end of a particularly frustrating
week at work.

Maybe the career just isn't satisfying - hours
and hours of effort go into a project and at the end
you have nothing to show for it, no way of knowing if
all that time was productive or a waste.

But at home in the shop, sanding out the finish on
a footstool or constructing a perfect dovetail joint.
there is a sense of accomplishment. CoaXing the
wood into just the right shape, assembling the
pieces and bringing out its warmth and life with a
fine finish brings a sense of creativity that no task
accomplished in an office can offer. In your hands.
then in use somewhere in the home. there is a tangi·
ble bit of evidence that you've done something
valuable .

At such times, the thOUght arrives: "Maybe 1
should do this for a living. Gather a few more tools,
expand the shop and chuck the day job."

For most, that's as far as it goes. An enticing
daydream to help pass a weekend afternoon.

David VanDerworp up and did it. He tossed in a
career as a community college sociology instructor.
abandoning a tenured position in the field to which
he had devoted years of study, and started making
things out of wood.

For a liVing. With self·taught skills. While raising
a family.

Ask what was wrong with teaching sociology and
VanDerworp pulls no punches.

"You mean aside from my fellow teachers, the
students and the administration? Nothing," he
laughs. "Really, It Just wasn't satisfYing."

He explains his inability to determine whether he
was doing anything useful as a teacher, hiS vain ef-
forts to find some way of measuring whether or not
his students were actually learning anythmg of
value. '

"In contrast to cabinetry, the rewards of teaching
are so ephemeral. In teaching, it's very difficult to
tell if you're doing anything. You feel that you've
done well, but you can't know. 1 tried. got involved
in a big study trying to find a way of assessing
teaching effectiveness," he says. "But we really
didn't come up with anything."

While struggling with those frustrations, VanDer·
worp was finding satisfaction making furniture.

"I'd always done it as sort of a hobby, my dad did
woodwork. Dad put an addition on our house, he
built his own boat," he recalls.

"Then. we were living in Lebanon, N.Y., while I
was teaching. Nearby there was a Shaker museum
that had all this furniture in it. I was really at·
tracted to It and started making reproductions."

The reproductions came out nicely enough that he
started selling them to friends. And that eventually
led him back to southeast Michigan where he had
grown up and, ultimately. to Northville where he
started his own woodworking business - North
Village Cabinetry.

"When 1 left teaching, I had sort of a five-year
plan to own my own business." he explains. "Then
things sort Ofchanged on me and I ended up gOing
into it a lot earlier than I'd anticipated."

Taking a one-year leave Of absence from hiS
teaching job, he had planned on working for friends
from col1ege (his degrees are from Wayne State and
the University OfDetroit), who had operated their
own business building decks and doing small con·
struction jobs each summer.

(I) .......\
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. ; ~Gazebo at one end of a h~use-long deck on Grace in Northvllle

VanDerworp had worked with them. When hiS
friends couldn't find work after col1ege, they simply
continued their bUSiness.

He and his wife Nancy moved to a rented home on
Basl'hne in Northville about five years ago with
their two girls, Meghan who is now 10and Kate who
is six years old. "It was kind of traumatic,"
VanDerworp recalls.

Only two years into his five-year plan. VanDer-
worp stared into the abyss. His friends folded up
their business and his family's lifeline came to an
end.

"Fortunately, just before that time my wife and I
were In downtown Northville and saw that there
was this store open for rent," he said. "We talked .
about getting it and starting up on my own, then
thought better of it. We decided to wait until we had
more set aside. Two weeks later, my friends told me
they were closing up their business. Right away 1
checked, and the store was still available."

The store, at 107East Main in the Uptown Shops,
serves as a showroom for VanDerworp's work.
There are Shaker shelves, clocks, larger pieces of
furniture, and many photographs of work commis.
sioned through North Village Cabinetry.

"It's a really good location - we specialize In
country kind of items, and that's what several of the
other Upstairs Shops are doing, too," he says. "The
people who go up there are already in tune with the
style of the things I do."

What VanDerworp does ISa wide range of carpen.
try and cabmetry. Hearing the title "cabinet.
maker" msplres visions to most of an artsy-tvpe
puttmg together furmture all the time. .

But North Village Cabinetry IS a dl((erent sort of

Continued en 2

Library cabinets, bookcases and trim VanDerworp built at Beacon Woods home of Northville teacher Nancy Brown
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Papal Confession highlights vacation
By JEAN DAY

"That's all it was - a case of being in the right place at the
right time," says Judy Beyersdorf of her daughter Jenny's be-
ing selected as one of 12 persons from among thousands in St.
Paul's Square in Rome on Friday of Holy Week to receive the
Papal Confession.

She explains that she and her husband Tom with Jenny, 13,
and Peter, 11, arrived about three minutes before noon to see a
mob of people already there, hoping to catch a glimpse of Pope
John PaullI. "The kids couldn't see anything," she relates, "so
Jenny and Tom sat on a railing. A man came up and asked Jen-
ny if she were Catholic. When she said she was, he asked if she
would be interested in having a Papal Confession. She said she
would and was escorted in an entourage to the Pope."

Jenny was the 11th of 12,her mother says, mentioning that
afterward people "came up just to touch her." Jenny reported
to her family that Pope John Paul IIhad asked how old she was
and mentioned he was somewhat hard for her to understand.

Mrs. Beyersdorf understands that such Papal Confessions
were instituted by the present Pope and occur once a year on
Good Friday. Afterward, the Beyersdorfs watched the Today
Show filming in Rome and saw Victoria Principal, who was

standing by Jenny when she was selected.
Rome was a stop on the Beyersdorfs' 16-day trip that in-

cluded visits to Ireland, London, Brussels and Dusseldorf, Ger-
many. Judy Beyersdorf says she especially enjoyed Ireland -
"It was everything I pictured it to be."

For Jenny, the trip and the Papal Confession followed other
honors in a big year. Earlier, she was a DAR award winner.
Her Cooke classmates are hearing of her experiences in the
journal that she kept of the trip, as did her brother.

OL V invites community to Meadowbrook party

. Called Cocktails '85, the party being given by Our Lady of
VIctory School at Meadowbrook Country Club from 6-9 p m
April 28 is a repeat of last year's successful event. . .

. "It's our 'Ya~ of extending ourself to the community," ex-
plams OLV prmcIpal Charlene Thompson. She emphasizes that
everyone with an interest in the school is invited to attend. A
string ensemble will be playing and "people will get to know the
OLV educators as people" over hors d'oeuvres. Cost is $14 a
person and reservations may be made by calling the school
349-3610. '

Former teacher leaves classroom for ~oodshop
Continued from 1
thing. VanDerworp estimates that 50 percent of his
work Is In CODStruction carpentry - primarily
building decks or framing-in additions. The decks
are stylish, designed for the house, specific location
and owner's needs.

Another 40 percent of VanDerworp's business is
design and installation of built-in shelving and
cabinetry - such as those found in home libraries,
dens and offices.

Only 10 percent of his work is in stand-alone fur-
niture. He notes one current commission for a com-
puter desk designed to fit into a country decor - it's
a drop-top desk, custom-designed so that when it is
closed It looks like an old·style drop-top desk but
when open it accommodates a personal computer
and associated items.

"I get the most satisfaction, probably, out of built-
ins," VanDerworp says. "It's the problem·solving
aspect 1really enjoy. Designing built-in cabinets for
a specific location and use, then figuring out how to
build it. With furniture, you're often doing the same
thing over and over, but with built-ins, every one is
a different problem.

"The other thing 1 like about them is their per-
manence - If someone pays the money to have me
do a library, for instance, 1 know It's going to be
there a long time," he explains. "It's not like a
bookshelf where they may decide to give it away or

sell it when they move next month."
Similar "problem-solving" rewards are Involved

with his work on backyard decks, VanDerworp of-
fers. Some of the more elaborate ones include a
gazebo as part of the design, and even the simplest
are formed with angles and shapes that provide
much more landscaping Interest than the standard
rectangular decks.

"My construction work Is a little break from the
cabinetry," VanDerworp notes. "Carpentry is not
as precise, you don't have the little details to chase
around. And it helps keep the business afloat."

VanDerworp is a member of the Michigan Wood-
worker's Guild, and recentiy convinced the guild to
conduct a meeting on gazebo design and construc-
tion at NorthvUle's Mill Race Village. scheduled
May 5. Many members of the guild, he notes, are in-
volved only in furniture-making or artistic wood-
working, and he found It difficult to convince them
to take an interest incarpentry, even in the exacting
form of a gazebo.

"Cabinetmakers sometimes look down on carpen-
try," VanDerworp says. "Members of lite guild
tend to lean that way, toward particularly fine
work. They do really excellent pieces - 1 couldn't
even approach the level of some of them, they're ar-
tists. I'm not an artist - I'm a craftsman."

He characterizes his choice of a Northville loca·
tion as a fortunate one. "We picked Northville most-
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Irs Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helpmg folks do
Justth3t We prOVide fast, dependable full service

cleamng & pressmg. and we are sure you Will
agree- our hne quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

frt~~1'6
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Gentle Dental Care
Children and Adults

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.

348·9800

Iy because it reminded us of Hudson, New York.
which we'd really liked," he explains. "It's a
similar sort of town - Hudson Is a very old, pre-
colonlal town with extensive downtown renovation.
Northville Is Just the right size, too. We tried living
in the country, way back in upstate New York, and
found it was just too Isolated."

When he moved his family here, VanDerworp
says, he didn't know the community was as upscale
as he soon found it was. Working primarily in Nor-
thville and Novl, he notes, he has an ample market
of proud homeowners who both appreciate fine
cabinetry and have sufficient income to commission
custom-made pieces.

Now the VanDerworps live in a lOQ-year-oldhouse
on, believe it or not, Carpenter Street in Northville.
VanDerworp complains that his home workshop
area is too small, and his own home still doesn't
have the library he pianned for it or all the renova·
tIon work done.

"Like the shoemaker's children who have no
shoes, the cabinetmaker's house needs work,"
VanDerworp laUghs.

One of the reasons his own home doesn't get the
attention VanDerworp would like to give it is that
North Village Cabinetry is doing so well.

He notes that he taught one semester of sociology
at Schoolcraft Community College last year "and
lost money doing it."
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Window [ralners
Standing by one of the stained glass windows that illuminate the
sanctuary and narthex at First United Methodist Church on
Eight Mile at Taft are, from left, Don Graham, Jim Frisbie and
Charles George. The trio framed and installed six stained glass
windows in time for the Easter celebration at the church. Three
were moved from other locations and originally had been in the
old church on Dunlap Street. Three were designed by Frisbie
~nd made with Graham's assistance in a time consuming pro-
ject. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Church classes under way
Two adult education programs cur- This class Is using a shortened form of

rently are being offered by the First Kerygma curriculum as a stUdy gUide. I

Presbyterian Church of Northville. Old and new testament passages are
One is entitled, "Begin with Good- being studied which deal with peace

bye." It is a film series designed to help and love making as a part of the,
understand and deal with: changes In believer's Christian calling. Discussion
our lives; job loss and retirement; is being led by Pastor Nile Harper.
heart attack; death of a loved one. The Courses start at 6:30 p.m. sharp and
class is led by Pastor Jo Taliaferro. end at 7:25 p.m. They are preceded by a

A second course is entitled, "Shalom: light supper at 6p.m. Call the church of-
The Concept of Peace in the Bible." •. flee, 349-0911,to make reservations.

Our Variety of window.
treatments can solve any
window problem. Mini
Blinds, Wood Blinds,
Woven Woods, Pleated
Shades, Verticals In both
2" and3".
20% to 50% OFF

1"51alla1l0n Service Available
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•Hf!lly Sixt plans "'
summer wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sixt of 16736 Dun.
dalk' Lane announce the engagement
and :weddlng plans of their daughter
Hoily Lynne and Charles Robert

.Brown.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Brown of WalledLake.
The bride Is a 1981 graduate of Nor·

thvilJe High School and presently is at-
tending Michigan State University. She
wilJgraduate In June with a B.S. degree
in nursing. Sheis a member of Pi Beta
Phi sorority and Sigma Theta Tau nurs-
ing honor society.

Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of Wall-
ed Lake Western High School and

.presently is attending Michigan State
University. He wllJ graduate in June
with a B.S. degree in mechanical
engineering. He is a member of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers.

He will pursue studies toward a
master's degree in bio medical
engineering at the University of Penn-
sylvania. The bride-elect has accepted
a position with the Veterans' Ad-

• ministration Hospital in Philadelphia.
The Wedding wllJ take place this

August at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
NorthvllJe.

Babies welcomed
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MacDonald of

Chula Vista, California, announce the
birth of their first child, Anne Louise.

She was born April 4 and weighed 7
pounds, 14ounces.

• Paternal grandparents are JUdge and
Mrs. John E. MacDonald of Northville.
Dr. and Mrs. Don Barron of Bonita,
California, are maternal grandparents.

Dr. and Mrs. Leif Engles of Ferndale
announce the birth of their first child,
Elizabeth Wright.

She was born at Beaumont Hospital
April 9 and weighed 6pounds, 3ounces.

Mrs. Engles is the former Lisa
.Wright of Northville.

Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Wright of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Engles of Midland.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
H.C. Dennis of Denison, Texas.

Writing winners
Eleven Meads Mill Junior High students
recently took top honors in the Detroit Free
Press Writing Award contest, held in conjunc-
tion with Wayne State University and the
Charles Mott Foundation. Second place win-
ners received an Honorable Mention Cer-
tificate and third place winners receive a Cer-
tificate of Commendation. From left (front
row) is Chris Leuliette, certificate of commen-
dation in poety and short story; Kim Wilds,
certificate of commendation in poetry; Jennei
Clarkston, honorable mention in short story;

Julie Ibach, certificate of commendation in
short story; Jennnifer Riker, honorable men-
tion in poetry. Back row from left is Jeff Gur-
sky, certificate of commendation in short
story; Steve Guldberg, certificate of commen-
dation in poetry; Kathleen Kotarski, cer-
tificate of commendation in short story; Jason
Hill, honorable mention in short story and
Mickey Moore, honorable mention in short
story. Not pictured is Rachel Cole. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

Local volunteers assist cancer society crusade
More than 210 volunteers will be go-

ing door-to-door throughout Northville
•and Northville Township from April 27

to May 6.
Coordinating the crusade in the Nor·

thville area will be Jan Paver and
Jeanne Ambler. ,

April is Cancer Control Month when
volunteers calion their neighbors and
friends with life saving information
aoout cancer. Last year., 3,100pieces of
educational literature, were distributed
in Northville and more'than $5,800 was

•
raised during the Residential Drive.

• For 1985, the education focus is
cancer of the colon and rectum. Ac-
cording to the American Cancer Socie-
ty, .c;olorectal cancer is one of the most
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are available from the Wayne County
office of the American Cancer Society,
6227North Inkster Road, Garden City,
48135(425-6830),

In addition to the Cancer Control
Month crusade, the American Cancer
Society of Wayne County is sponsoring
its annual seminar, Mastectomee Up-
date '85, from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. tomor-
row (April 25) at Roma's of Livonia,
27777Schoolcraft.

Mastectomee Update '85, for women
who have had breast surgery, includes
a variety of activities designed for
mastectomees such as prosthetic ven-
dor displays and a discussion panel
composed of J.F. Meeker D.O.,

surgeon, and Reach to Recovery
volunteers Betty Hurd, Dorothy
Newman, Jeanne Prom and Bernestine
Pearson.

A luncheon buffet follows the panel
discussion with a fashion show in the
afternoon.

The fashion models are Reach to
Recovery volunteers who will model
fashions from several local clothing
shops and vendors.

Among the models in the show are
Northville residents Marilyn Golden
and Barbara Lowery.

Displays are from 2:30-3p.m. Anyone
interested in attending the event should
make reservations at $8 per person by
calling 425-6830.

curable forms of cancer and also one of
the most misunderstood.

Most people believe that it is an un-
common type of cancer; in fact, about
134,000cases will be diagnosd in the
United States this year.

ApproXimately 1,225 of these cases
will be in Wayne County. The American
Cancer Society reports that almost
three out of four colorectal patients can
be saved if the disease is found early
and treated properly.

Information about cancer detection
and prevention, including brochures en-
titled "Colorectal Cancer - Go for Ear-
ly Detection," "Nutrition, Common
Sense and Cancer" and cancer's seven
warning signals "Listen to Your Body"

... The last thing you need now is a
: problem with your car insurance.
Whenyou and your car meet with iU fate, you don't need anymore problems
8ulthat's ollen what occurs.SometimesIt's hard to decidewhich
Isworse,the collisionor the claims service.
Aoto{)wners bves by onesimple ideal when It comes to claims
service... commonsense.Itmustbe fair. Itmust be fasl.lt must
satisfy.
That's why they're no problem peoplewhf>nItcomesto handling
claims or anyof your insuranceneeds. Justlalk to your indepen·
dent Auto-OWnersagent and find out how your InsUrancecan be
no problem.

c. Harold Bloom
Agency

108 W. Main St.
Northville
3~9·1252

made his European debut with the Stut·
tgart Opera. He currently Is professor
of voice at the University of Michigan
and Artist·ln·Resldence at the Aspen
Music Festival.

John Neville has been delighting au·
diences with classical performances
since 1947when he appeared in Richard
11. For the past two years he has been a
member of the Stratford Theatre Com·
pany in London, Ontario, as an actor
and director. This year he appeared in
Love's Labour Lost, Merchant of
Venice and Separate Tables.

He has made numerous radio and
television appearances and will become
Artistic Director of the Stratford
Festival after the 1985season.

For more information call the
Bushnell Congregational Church at 272·
3550. The Bushnell Performing Arts
Series receives support from the
Detroit Council of the Arts and
Michigan Council for the Arts .

Bushnell arts program
features John Neville

High school reunions set
June 22 at the Sorrows Church Hall in
Farmington.

Tickets for the dinner and dance are .
$15and can be obtained from Carol (Ab-
falter) Gassel, 875Grant, Clawson 48017
(589-9114) or Kathy <Denies) Pen-'
nywitt, 23672 Cass, Farmington 48024
(477-9644).

Lowrey High School of Dearborn's
Class of 1950 is planning its 35th year
reunion September 21.

For information, call 274-4064.

~
33335 Grand River Ave.
Farmington • 478-0720
(Inthe VIllage Man. 8t _ 01 Fannlngton Ad )

Hours: T, W, Th 10-5: F 10-9; Sat 10-8

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

Acclaimed Shakespearan actor John
Neville, renowned baritone Leslie
Guinn, members of the DetrOit Sym'
phony Orchestra, the Kenneth Jewell
Choral and the Bushnell Chancel Choir
will perform when the Bushnell Per-
forming Arts Series presents a free con·
cert at Temple Beth EI in Birmmgham
this Sunday (April 28) at 7:30 p.m.

Temple Beth EI is located at
Telegraph and Fourteen Mile in Birm·
Ington.

The program will include per·
formances of Belshazzer's Feast by
William Walton featuring Leslie GUinn,
and Arnold Schonberg's The Kol Nidre
featuring John NevJlle as narrator.

Also included wl11 be Samuel
Barber's Adagio for Strings and Fan·
tasia on Hebrew Tunes by Prokofieff.

Leslie Guinn's baritone voice has won
him a prominent place in the music
world. He has appeared regularly With
major American orchestras, and in 1983

Northville High School's Class of '75
wUl host its to-year reunion at 6 p.m.
July 5 at Meadowbrook Country Club.

Tickets are $30and must be purchas·
ed by May 30 by mailing checks to Kim
Bonks, 208 BUffington, Walled Lake
48088.

Those with questions or information
about classmates should call 624-4456
during the evening.

All former Our Lady of Sorrows
students, faculty and friends are in·
vited to an all-class reunion planned

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. NorthVille

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Servicl;ls: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St •• NorthVille

349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:ooa.m.

Church School-9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain·Pastor

Dr. Jo Taliaferro-Minositer of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10a.m. With Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.

Sunday Church School 11:30a m.
Church Office· 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer, NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday. 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12.30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. NorthVille

C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Worshlp.l0:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrmg, Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mlle& Tall Roads
Rev.EriCHammar.Minister

Worship Services 9 30& 11a m.
Church School. Nursery Ihru Adult 9.30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a m

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)

9425Victor Lewis St.. In the Village of Salem
(N. at Frederock just off 6 Mile Rd.)

Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.

Bible Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Guss U. Childress. Pastor 348-4178

FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
21260Haggery Rd. 348-7600

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.

Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services -

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A L C.)Farmington

23225 GillRd.•Farmington
3blks.S.ofGd.RIVer.38lks. W.01 FarmingtonRd.

Paslor CharlesFox
Church- 474-0584

SundayWorshlp8:30&11a.m.
SundaySchool9 40 a m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Services: 10:30a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

~ong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

SUndayWOrshlp',10:30a.m.
Sunday Schoo ,10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.• Novi At Bro-
quet Rd. (8'h Mile)

Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile atTall Rd.

Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng, Wed •• 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERtAN CHURCH

44400W.l0 Mile, Novl
'h mile west of Novi Rd.

Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.

Robert V. Warren, Paslor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 824-5434

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000Area Homes

Call 348·3024

..

If you're looking for a church that re.allycares
about your needs. you' II find a warm welcome
at our growing church. \lk takethe Bibleseriously.
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your famil}' Nursery. Youth Minister.

Presently worshiping at:
William 1Yndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. MI
Church office: 474-0151
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
Sunday SChool 9:30 am
\\brshlp ServIce 10:45 am ,__ ---------------------...,
Coffee Fellowship 11:45am~
Ykdnesday ServIce 7:30 pm

Eyangelical Presbyterian Churc

Get a FREE enlargement
with processing _
by KODAK - CAKE DECORATING & CANDY SUPPLIES

20% OFF on wedding
cake tops with this ad.

Just bring In your Kodak cOlor
slure or pnnl hIm for quality
processing by KOdak s own
labs Wnen you poCk up you,
colOr pnnls or shdes we II gIVe
you a certificate gooo for on~
tree 5 x 7 colOr enlargemenl
See uS for 001311$

_"';"'~-CLASSES ---_
CAKE DECORATING •••••••••BEGINNERS
4 weeks starting 4/25 $15 + supplies
10 am-Noon or 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm 5/1 to 9 pm
CAKE DECORATING ADVANCED
5/29 - 6/12 7 to 8:30 pm $12 + supplies
JUST ROSES •••••••••Roses, buds, sprays
4/30 7 - 8:30 pm $7
LACEWORK & FANCY BORDERS
4/27 1 - 2:30 pm sg
SESAME STREET CUPCAKES CHARACTERS
Learn Big Bird, Oscar & Cookie MOOS1er5/21 7 - 9 pm $8

Hurry! Offer runs
Now through April 28

Seehow good your prints
can really be... Ask for
quality processing by Kodak.

~$kl~ ': ..

Northville Camera
105 E. Main St.

Northville
349·0105

Open Daily 9-6; Friday 9-7

r - .COUPON, -.,
I 2Se OFF I
I any 1 lb. bag of I
I chocolate - limit I
L5.,Lb!; ~e.~~/!5J

COMING SOONI
Wedding Cake Demo
One-day kids cake Decorating
Free candy Demo & More
YouIIlJSl ~er lor8ITfdass

GRACE CHAPEL
WELCOMES YOU

ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS
OF
MICHIGAN, P,C.

SPECIALISTS IN

-'RADIOLOGY
-OB-GYN
-UROLOGY
-DENTISTRY
-GENERAL

SURGERY

-FAMILY
PRACTICE

- CARDIOLOGY
-GASTRO-

ENTEROLOGY
-ALLERGY
- PSYCHlATRY

Most Physicians Associated
with St. Mary's Hospital

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9:00-5:00

Wed. and Sat. 9:00-2:00
Most Insurances Accepted

20331 Farmington Rd" Suite 103
(just S, of 8 Mile) LIVONIA

471-918p
35551 Ford Rd.

WESTLAND
721-6650

f".

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile·Meadowbrook

349-2652(24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services

9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles A. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

23455 Novi Rd: (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile belween Tall & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worshlp& School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship ServIce 10.00a m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.

Novl Community Center, Novi Rd. just S. 011·96
Future Slle 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565
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Hartman's hitting
powers two wins

By B.J. MARTIN Dominique.
"We should have scored lots more."

said Coach Frellick, noting Northville
had stranded runners in scoring posi-
tion in every inning but the last. "That
worries me a bit," he said.

Northville's lO-run explosion started
with a walk, an error and then con-
secutive RBI singles by Dutkiewicz,
Hartman, Mark Deal and Norton. Left
fielder Fred Cahill followed with an
RBI double, and then five straight bat-
ters drew walks - all before the first
out was recorded.

Dutkiewicz collected three singles in
three trips and had two RBI. Hartman,
Deal, Norton, Cahill, Dominique, SCott
Peterson (who doubled and singled
later), Chris Hauser and O'Brien - the
entire starting lineup - each collected
one RBI in the wil(1 first inning. A se-
cond Mustang-Eagle game was cancell-
ed due to darkness.

Between Doug Hartman's three-run
homer ocr the side of the space shuttle
in his first at-bat of the season and the
last out of Tony Craig's four-hit pit-
ching gem Friday, Northville showed
it's going to win its share of baseball
games this season.

The Mustangs opened their season
with a wild 9-7 loss to South Lyon on
Monday, hammered Hartland 10-6
Tuesday, then edged Farmington 2-1 in
their Western Lakes conference opener
Friday.

Northville might have been 3~ had
Coach Bob Frellick broken his rule
about breaking in his pitchers' arms
gently. Starter Chris Willerer and Keith
Dutkiewicz in middle relief yielded just
two runs and two hits through three inn-
ings apiece against South Lyon.

Willerer, expected to be Northville's
ace this year, retired nine of the ten bat-
ters he faced, giving up a double and a
run on a wild pitch in the third.
Dutkiewicz did much the same, retiring
six batters before giving up a run on a
walk and a double in the sixth.

But despite a 7-2 lead going into the
top of the seventh, the Muslang bullpen
couldn't corral the Lions. In their final
frame, the Lions scored seven times on
two home runs, three singles, two walks
and an error to pick up the victory.

The loss spoiled a big afternoon for
Hartman. The power-hitting right With the score tied in the fourth,
fielder was 3-for-4with six RBI. Hartman made a spectacular grab of a

After walks to shortstop Jerry long fly and his long throw to the plate
O'Brien and left fielder Dutkiewicz in held a Falcon runner at third, where he

remained.the first inning, Hartman stepped to the
plate and mashed a fat fastball way Tom Ross, pinch running for O'Brien
over the fence in left - into a strong after O'Brien singled in the fifth, scored
wind. Northville's winning run when he sailed

Northville added two runs in the third home on a bases-loaded wild pitch to
on Chris Hauser's double, an error, a Hartman.
walk and Hartman's two-run single. In - Until then, Northville's only run had
the sixth, the Mustangs racked up two come when third baseman Scott Peter-
more runs on an error, an RBI single by son walked, stole second and came
catcher John Norton and - naturally - home on Hartman's RBI single in the
a bases-loaded single by Hartman. first. The Falcons answered in the first

A second game between the two
teams lasted fewer than ,four innings on a single, a walk and an RBI dOUble,
before darkness rendered it unoffical. but Craig shut them down thereafter for ..

the win.In Tuesday's 10-6 win over the
, Eagles, Northville packed all its of- "Tony wasn't really in trouble at all,"

fense into one inning, a lo-run first. said Frellick. "He was throwing hard
Although the Mustang bats were silent and that made his change-up very ef-
afterwards, that was plenty of room for fective. He did a good job of keeping the
Kelly Bell and winner Brett Loomis, ball low, and with our defense, that
both pitching in relief of ~a~~r:. Chris helps."

Things were more qUiet in Friday'S 2-
1 win over Farmington. Center stage
belonged to Craig. The junior
righthander scattered four hits, struck
out three and walked only one batter.

"That says a lot for our defense,"
Frellick pointed out. Indeed, Northville
committed just one error, with short-
stop O'Brien and right fielder Hartman
in particular playing outstanding
defense.

BOBO'LINK
Golf Club

OPEN RATES
NORTH COURSE

Week-ends Week-days
18 Holes $9.50 $8.00
9 Holes $6.50 $6.00

SOUTH COURSE
Week-ends Week-days

18Holes $11.00 $9.00
9 Holes $8.00 $7.00

We still have League Openings
All Leagues $6.00

Senior Citizen Rates

47666 Grand River
Novi

349·2723

"I'VE LOOKED AROUND,AND I'M
CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY

GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE?'

J,m West and daughter Allllon
Auto. Home and LIfe Policyholder.

'ChOOSingthe nght
Insurance company wasn't
easy. Icompared. and found
that Liberty Mutual offers the
best protection at the nght
pnce for my auto, home and
hfe Insurance, And because
Liberty Mutual ISlocated
nearby, I'm sure to get the
indiVidual allenlJon Ineed.
Tryfinding that somewhere
else, Call and compare
You'llsee why I beheve In
Liberty,"

AMERICA BEUEVES IN
UBERTY MlITUAL INSURANCE.

LIBERTY-
MUTUALU

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 30400 Tolegraph Road
Birmingham, Michigan 48010 645·2700

• ~.-..---_ ...
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NORTHVILLE LUMBER COMPANY

PECK CLINIC Wed., May 1,6:30 P.M.
\{' .
I ~:~ -
I ?.;;:~ ...........,,;~
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I

__________________________ It

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Doug Hartman had RBIs ina!1 three games last week

I-~~--------- COUPON --- - ----------
f: DUBROVNIK BAKERY AND COFFEE SHOP

.....lHtk t44U 01 ()U E-tu"! LOCATED IN DRAKESHIRESHOPPING PLAZA
DRAKE RD. & GRAND RIVER AVE.· FARMINGTON

SPECIALIZING IN -
European Breads - Tortes - Strud'3l- Cookin:;:

Nut Rolls - Puff Pastries - Pies - Cakes
BAKED GOODS FRESH DAILY - NO PRESERVATIVES

SPECIALS THIS WEEKI expIres 4-28-85
Walnut'Bu«er Crescent Cookies Reg. '4.25 Lb.
Apple or Cherry Strudel 17" Strip Reg. '4.75 Lb.

S3.50/LB.
$4.25/LB.
Starting at

52.85 '
Homemade Soup & Ham & Swiss, Beef & Cheddar
Sandwich Specials Tuna Salad & more ."_...

SPEC!AL SIRLOIN OF BEEF PASTIES' ••
.l~~I;b~iJ=~~I:::~~O~f:."~ =~.-1'WI 12.50

Bring In this coupon and get 20% Off on all donuts. cookies, or pastries
(doesn't apply to Specials of the Week) 10% discount on all cake orders.

Open 8 am-6 pm Tues. thru Sat ••Sunday 8 am-3 pm
For Carry Outs or Special Orders Call 471.Q733 NR-NN

- - - - - - - - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - .. - - - - - - ~

Take Charge Of Your Finances
Attend My Free Financial

Planning Seminar and Learn
How You Can Win Financial Freedom

First Session Second Session
o The Transfer of WealthProblem 0 Tax Reduction Techniques - Tax
o PositioningYourAssets for Deferred Plans

MaximumProductivity - Asset Accumulation- RealEstate
o FinancialDesign - ABlueprintfor Investments for Growthand Tax

Success ' Advantages
April 24, 1985 May 1, 1985

7:30P.M. 7:30P.M.
Holiday Inn - Farmington Hills

10 Mile & Grand River
For Reservations Call 626-4571

Michael Krause & Associates
Farmington Hills

PUll YOUR
OUTDOOR LIVING lOW
We can help'we offer.

-DeSign ConsutlabOll
- MateriallJsts
-Free Estimates
-Guaranteed Pnces
-Dehvery

"'e&SUIe·.,. .. I.., PoncMIOMPIne oS N
Des:mal..... tor N lOb
T,e~I'" 10 a 40 relentoOll MIAS
mony _anlages <Net YItlIo" P...

oBelle<Ajloearanc:e ~oE_c..1lJng • .. ,
o~ess WMllC\O

• Less So!IIlJng Pressure. Tre.ted Lumber
All 01our lOpqualIty
maler'al,s quaranleed 101'
30 years aoalOstrot &
decay

•
Kickers rip Chiefs,
league race 'heats up •

Senior striker Jill Berner opened two
consecutive games with two con-
secutive goals to propel Northville past
conference foes Farmington and
Plymouth Canton last week.

The two wins boosted Northville's
Western Lakes record to U going into
last Monday'S battle against Livonia
Stevenson.

Northville Coach Stan Smalec con-
ceded he was a little "surprised" at the
Mustangs' ability to dominate Canton.
He had expected the Chiefs to be one of
the strongest opponents the Mustangs
would face this year.

But Northville scored three times in
the first half and won easily, 4-1. Bemer
scored three minutes into the game,
driving a low liner into the right corner
of the Chiefs' net on assists from Kathy
Korowin and Michelle Cross. Cross and
Kerry Lenaghan assisted on Bemer's
next goal, at"7:50.

Canton's only score came on a defen-
sive snafu which resulted in the
Mustangs scoring on their own net - a
mistake that cut Northvlle's lead to 2-1
midway through the first half.

But the outcome of the game never
appeared in doubt, as Northville out-
shot the Chiefs 20-3. Left Wing Jenny
Schuerman added an insurance goal on
a cross from right wing Robin Strunk
with five minutes to play in the first
half.

Throughout the second half, Smalec
tinkered with his lineup, working all his
healthy players into the game in dif-
ferent combinations. Amy Spaman,
usually a defender, scored her first-
ever goal on a scramble atter a cross
from Schuerman five minutes into the
second half for the game's only goal. •

Fullbacks Julie Nowka and Cheryl
Spaman turned away any chance for a
Canton comeback with their usual
outstanding defensive work. The Chiefs
did not manage any difficult·ta-handle
shots on goalkeeper Tricla Ducker.

Two days before, the Mustangs
trampled, Farmington with nearly
equal ease for a ~ Victory, outshooting
the rebuilding Falcon team 22-8.

Corner kicks by Korowin led to the
first two goals of the game, again both •
scored by Bemer. At 12:08, Bemer'
vollied in a a perfect corner from
Korowin, and at 20:52 she scored again,
this time on a rebound of a shot by Julie
Anger off a corner by Korowin.

Cross made it 3~ when she in-
tercepted a Falcon pass, broke in on
goal and popped in a shot from 18yards
out at 31:49.

Twenty-six minutes into the second
half, Anger chipped a shot over the ,
Falcon goalkeeper's head for a 4-{) lead. '.
Korowin and Cross assisted.

Continued on 6

MORE THAN A MOWER,A
! e ,.

20" REAR BAGGING PUSH MOWER . ,
THAT TRIMS ON BOTH SIDES

"• Engine designed to last 500/0 longer : ; •

- Convenient easy pull manual startin'g: '
I ~~-t .. ,

• Light and sturdy ~Iuminum deck =~:
- Versatile acce"$sory applications,

• Easy-emptyrng rear catcher •

C3ugg. Retail NOW
'389.95 $31995

NOW
$43485

withthis ad thru 4-28-85

Stop In At Our

ANNUAL GARDEN OPEN HOUSE •
Fri., Sat., Sun.-April 26-28

Sales and Demonstrations

SAXIONS
GARDEN CENTER, INC.

. 587 W. ANN ARBOR TR. - PLYMOUTH
453-4250 M-F9-7, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 11-3 .ffiJ

I

\
I
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FEATURING DOUG O'ROURKE

Representing Wolmanized Pressure Treated Lumber •
FREEDravving!

$2·$25Gift Certificates
·Attendance At Clinic Required To Win· •FREE Deck BookletSPECIAL

PRICING
ON ALL

TREATED
LUMBER

PROJECTSI

"How to Build A
Deck"

-CALL FOR RESERVATIONS·

615 EOBaseline Rd.
NortfwHle Mich.
(~1~)~49-0220

~-, _ OPEN7 DA~S
-==- .....-hI •• 7 s.t. .. s ..!!--IO-t
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Co-ed trackers
'get hardware"

The River Rat Relays are one of the more in-
teresting track meets in the state. Host Ann Arbor
Huron doesn't keep team scores. Boys and girls run
on the same relay teams, except for the pole vault
relay, which has yet to go c<H!d.Medals go to teams
who finish in the top six in each event.

And as Northvllle men's track coach Paul Osborn
put It, Northvllle "got some hardware" at last
Saturday's running of the meet. Of the 14 events,
members of Northvllle's varsity men and women
track teams combined to place In six.

Northvllle took fourth in the long jump relay with
• Cindy Panowicz, Kris Marrone, Tom Broderick and

Dana Letarte, and fourth in the mile relay with
Brett Netke, Jeff Harp, Panowicz and Karen Stin-
son.

Under near-perfect track and weather conditions,
Netke's lead leg was a stunner. He clocked a 49.0
split in the 440and was clocked at 21.0over the first
220 yards. Either of those splits would be a Nor-
thville High School record if he were running the
events individually.

Until Saturday, Netke was usually assigned mid-
• dIe distance work. But after getting a good look at

the senior's sprint ability, Osborn simply said:
"Things are going to change."

Northvllle took fifth in the pole vault relay, with
Broderick, John McRae and Rich Naszradi qualify-
ing for fifth on the strength of Broderick's 9'6"
vault.

Northville's shuttle hurdle relay team of John
,Briningstool, Tim Millen, Panowicz and Marrone
also turned in a fifth-place finish, as did the 880
relay foursome of Millen, Briningstool, Panowicz

• and Christy Lenaghan.
The Mustangs placed sixth in the four-mile relay

with Alan Griffith, his sister Anne Griffith, Jennifer
Goshorn and Naszradi. Griffith cracked six minutes
with a 5:50 split and Goshorn posted a strong 6:06
split.

Competing individually in field events, Northville
picked up personal bests from Anne Griffith in
discus (70'2"), Julie Trausch in discus 171 feet) and
Shari Thompson in shot (30'5").

•• TWELVEOAKS
nRECO. "

42990 Grand River I I
Novi

348-9689

MIchelIn -Coody ...
Illy-
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USED TIRES
• Truck n...Road 5eme.

Farmers can insure --
your home

vr apartment for less
fur ~,{"Jr\ f~rrTl('r, hd\ 1>N.'n

, hl·lpln~ non·,mol..t'h '\Jilt'
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JimStorm
43320 W. 7 Mile

'across from LIttle Caesar's

Northville
349·6810

•
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ONLY:.CAN
PREVENT
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fiRES

POW/MIAs
Can't Come Home
Without Your Help

: WRITE HANOI

SRV Rep. to the UN
20 Waterside Plaza

New York, NY 1001 0

National League 01
• POW/MIA Families
• y Washington,D.C. 20006

Record photo by STEVEFECHT

Shortstop Jackie Matteucci snags a grounder - and some ground

-----

Dont forget!
Your Ameritech
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages
directory is closing soon.
Our advertising representatives are
now calling on businesses in your
area with an urgent reminder:
It's time to place your ad in the Ameritech
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages.That's an
event worth remembering. Because
the Ameritech Michigan Bell Yellow
Pagesis the directory known for ~
quality and circulation. The direc- t'~' ,
tory four of five adults turn to. The .......
directory with a century of experience.

There's not much time left. To be sure your ad
appears in the next edition, call 1-800-482-6975
or 1-800..572-5537 Monday through Friday

between 8:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m. It will help

~;;;;EI"iiTECH,w make your business
III unforgettable.

~

Michigan
BellJ\ Yellow
Pages

single in the fifth and playing outstan-
ding left field.

In the season opener, South Lyon .
hurler Andrea Kozarean held the:
Mustangs to just three hits. McGowan'
scored the first run of the season when
the catcher singled, stole second and
third, then sailed home on a first-and-
third steal play.

A walk to Crawford and an RBI dou-
ble by McGown gave Northville a run in
the fourth. Ziegler singled home Julie
Cass for Northville's last run after Cass
walked and stole second in the fifth inn·:
ing. .

In Tuesday's loss to Hartland, Nor-
thville opened fast, taking a 4-1 lead
after two innings. Northville scored
three runs in the first inning on three
walks, six stolen bases, and two passed
balls. But the Eagles jumped on a slew
of walks to score six times in the third
inning. They never trailed again.

Matteucci was the only Mustang with
more than one hit, going 2-for-4 with
two RBI. One RBI came in the second
when she singled home Kaestner from
second, and one came in the seventh
when she doubled home Richcreek.:
Crawford took the loss. as she did
against South Lyon.

Northville will host Livonia Steven-
son at 3:30 p.m. today, then travei to
Walled Lake Western for a gameat3:30-
p.m. Friday.

Saturday, Northville will host an all-
day tournament featuring several of
the state's best prep softball teams:
Class A state champion Belleville,
Class B state champion Allen Park
Cabrlni, North Farmington, Novi,
Plymouth Salem, Wayne Memorial and
South Lyon. Games will be at Ford
Field and Fish Hatchery park.
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Softball nine close,
but no victories yet

"

Next to the phone, there's nothing better .

Northville's varsity softball team
kept gettmg warmer and warmer in its

-search for this season's first win.
It wasn't anywhere near South Lyon,

who slapped the Mustangs out of their
sprmg·break mindset with a 26-3mercy
kIlling on Monday.

It wasn't around Hartland, who
roughed up the Mustangs 12-5 the
following day.

But it wasn't too far from Farm-
mgton. who squeaked past Northville
10-7m both teams' Western Lakes con-
ference opener.

"I was pleased with Friday's game.
We showed a lot of improvement," said
Mustang Coach Sue Heinzman. "If it
hadn't been for two key errors and a
couple of walks that forced m runs, we
probably could have pulled that one
out."

Indeed, Friday'S game marked a
return to some degree of respectability.
Lori Housman pitched the full game,
striking out three and walking 13. If 13
bases on balls sound like a lot, consider
that Northville pitchers Lisa Crawford,
sore-shouldered Sue Schrader and
Housman combined to issue 36 m Nor-
thvllle's first two games.

The Farmington game also had Nor-
thville's best offensive showing so far.
Jackie MatteUCCi, Housman and
Schrader each collected two hits. and
Michele Siemasz pounded an RBI tri-
ple.

Northville's big inning was the four-
run fourth. Schrader and Siemasz walk-
ed and Dorothy Ziegler brOUghtin both
with a double. Julie Kaestner doubled
in Ziegler and Matteucci scored Ziegler
with an RBI single.

Kim Richcreek had a good afternoon,
scoring Chris McGowan with an RBI
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Mustangs 'in driver's seat'
with net win over Hawks

The early-season showdown between Northville
and Farmington Harrison lived up to Its advance
billing. It took a marathon three-set match between
Northville's first singles ace Terry Mlchelltch and
Harrison's Ken Davidson, a defending league cham·
pion, to settle the overall match.

Mlchelltch won It, rallying from a 3-6 flrst·set
blowout with a 7·5win in the second and an 8-6win in
the third. finished Just before sunset. The first·
singles win broke a 3-3 deadlock to give Northville
the victory.

Mlchelltch, a junior transfer student from New
York, was playing In only his second match for the
Mustangs. But with the pressure on, Mlchelilch was
at his best.

DaVidson battled from a 1-5deficit in the third set
to 5-6. According to Northville Coach Dick Norton,
that's when Mlchelitch got the word the outcome or
the entire Northville-Harrison match rested on the
outcome of his Individual match.

Michelitch proceeded to win two of the next three
games to drop Davidson for set and match.

"Terry was just exceptionally tough," Norton
said. "He's an entirely different player from Arvind
(Sreedharan, Northville's first singles player last
year). Terry likes to serve, volley and get up to the
net. He plays a very aggressive game."

It was no cakewalk In the other matches, either.
Northville's seond, third and fourth singles players
all fell in two sets. It took some gutsy three-set wins
from all three Mustang doubles teams to post the
win.

Don Norton and Mark Reitenga won the first
doubles match 6-2, 0-6, 6-4; Mike Reitenga and
David Kaminski won the second doubles match 6·1,
6-7 (5-7 tie-breaker), 6-1; and Don HUbbard and
Mike Tabaczynski won their third doubles match 4·
6,6-3,6-3.

The victory over Harrison, Coach Norton said,

"Kind of puts us in the driver's seat as far as the
division goes. We just have to remain consistent the
rest ofthe way."

Northville was anything but consistent against
Farmington on Friday, but the Mustangs still
managed to pullout an easy 6-1victory.

Michelltch, for example, played well for most of
his first singles matCh, but his 6-4 and 6-1 set wins
sandwiched a 1-6loss. In Ilrst doubles, David Mer-
rifield and Kaminski won their first and third mat-
ches easUy, 6-3 and 6-2, but dropped a 1-6 set In the
middle, too.

The pattern was again repeated at second
doubles, with Don Norton and Tabaczynskl pUl1lng
out a 6-4, 1-6, 6-4 win. Mark Reltenga won a 7-6 (7-4
lie-breaker), 6-4 match at second singles; Mike
Reitenga won third singles 7-5, 6-2, and Kirk Mor-
rison and Hubbard won the third doubles match im·
pressively. 6-2, 6-3. Kaminski fell 3-6, 6-4, 3-6 at
fourth singles.

The Mustangs opened their season the previous
Monday, easily trouncing Brighton 7.().None of the
matches even went three sets.

Michelilch won his match untouched, 6.(), 6.(), as
did the third doubles team of Tabaczynski and Hub-
bard. Only third singles player Dan Boland en.
countered he most resistance, using a 7-4 tie-
breaker to take his first set 7-6, then winning the se-
cond set 6-2.

Merrifield at second singles, Kaminiecki at fourth
singles, Mark Reitenga and Norton at first doubles
and Mike Reltenga and David Kaminski all won
their matches easily in two sets.

NorthVille (3'() travels to Livonia Stevenson to
take on the tough Spartans today at 3:30 p.m. The
Mustangs head for Walled Lake Western for a 3:30
p.m. match Friday, then to Novi for a non·
conference grudge match at 3:30 p.m. Monday.

Lions run down men trackers
Track powerhouse South Lyon swept firsts in all

but two events to hand Northville's men's team its
first dual meet loss April 16.

Only Northville's two-mile relay and 880 relay
teams thwarted the South Lyon string of first-place
finishes, as the Lions downed Northville 105-32.

In the two-mile relay, Irven Meadows, John
McRae, Alan Griffith and Jeff Harp combined to
clock an 8:56.6, while in the 880 relay, Tom
Broderick, John Briningstool, Matt Hubert and Tim
Millen combined for a 1:39.3.

"It's going to take us some time to rebuild," said
Northville Coach Paul Osl1orn. "But I feel pretty
positive about our performances,"

For good reason. The Mustangs found two long
jumpers capable of consistent placements in Tom
Broderick and Dana Letarte. Broderick sailed 19'2"
for a second and Letarte went 18'7" for third.
Broderick took second in pole vault with a 10'6" ef-
fort, and Brett Netke added a third in discus with a
93'l11h" heave.

Netke clocked a 55.5to take second in the 440.Also
placing second were Alan Griffith in the mile
(4:58.5), Tim Millen in the 330 low hurdles (44.5) and

Jeff Harp in the half-mile (2: 16.9).
Taking thirds for Northville were Letarte in the

10001.0) and Briningstool in the 220 (24.9>'
A meet against Walled Lake Western set for last

Thursday was postponed until next month because
of a scheduling conflict. Northville will host division
rival Plymouth Canton tomorrow at 3:30 p.m., then
travel to Belleville Saturday for the Tiger Relays.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Terry Michelitch sealed the win over Harrison

Women's team nipped by Lions, too
Despite three individual firsts from Cindy

Panowicz, South Lyon toppled Northville's
women's track team 77lk-55% to open both
squads' dual-meet seasons last week.

Panowicz and and the Lions' top athlete,
Mary Fran Peterlln, went head-to-head in
their specialties - the 110 and 330 hurdles
and the high jump - and Panowicz won
each encounter.

"Cindy's right on schedule in the hurdles
and doing very well in the high jump,"
reported Coach Ann Turnbull. Panowicz

FREE WINDOW
REPLACEMENT CLINIC
FEATURING ANDERSEN® WINDOWS

Step-by-step demonstration
showing you how to:
• replace windows in your home
• install Andersen® windows
• install gliding patio doors
• install Andersen®

window blinds

An Andersen representative will be on hand to answer questions.

DATE: Tuesday, April 30th TIME: 7:00 P.M.

LOCATION: H.A. SMITH LUMBER
Come home to quality. Come home to Andersenol>.

H.A. SMITH LUMBER & SUPPLIES, INt.
28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebeit) Farmington Hills

Call for Reservations 474·6610

,
~
(,
I
I,, NEW LOCATION:

TWELVE OAKS
MALL

Ph. 348-2323
Upper Level
NAAr ~ars

cleared 5'1" to win the high jump, ran a 48.1
to win the 330 hurdles and a 16.52to win the
110hurdles.

Christy Lenaghan zipped to first in the 100
with a time of 12.69.Jennifer Blanchard won
the 880 in 2:52.4 and Karen Stinson led 440
entries with a time of 65.82.

Despite the 22-point Victory margin, the
meet was actually quite close. South Lyon's
440 relay team nicked Northville's by less
than half a second and the Lions' 880 relay
finished less than 3.5 seconds ahead of the

Mustangs.
Anne Griffith picked up a second in the

mile (5:53.73), Lenaghan added a second in
the 220 (29.36) and Wendy Nuechterlein was
runner-up in the two-mile 03:25.00.

Taking thirds for NorthVille were Shari
Thompson in the 880 (2:56.2) and Kris Mar-
rone, who tied for third in the long jump
02'81h").

Northville will compete at the Belleville
Relays this Saturday.

Kickers win two
Continued from 4

Senior striker Gaynelle Wagner scored her first ~
goal of the season on a solo breakaway wIth eIght
mmutes to play. and Korowln burled a header from
a corner by Anger with two minutes left for the •
game's last score. Once again, Smalec work~ all
hISplayers into the game. I

Jenny Kuffner, playing several positions, was
parltcularly strong In the second half, spelling
Korowin. Jill Gallagher also turned In a solid game
at mIdfield.

"I'm really encouraged by how hard the girls
have been working," Smalec said. "They've been
staying after practice for hours working on their
liming.

"I don't know If It's the pressure of having the
state championship or what. But Anger, Berner,
Cross and Flading have been working on their offen. • I

slve timing - and their crosses have been getting
awesome. Anger's comer kicks are starting to come
around, too, and that's going to help us."

Northville hosts Livonia Frankiln at 7 p.m.
tomght and will not be in action again until Monday,
~hen the Mustangs travel to Plymouth Salem.

Local four lift cagers
«'our Northville athletes were among the •

members of Plymouth Ward Church's basketball
team, which claimed a Multi·Area (state) cham-
pionship last month with a 67-60 Victory over
Sagmaw March 24.

Teams were drawn from Church of Jesus Christ
Latter-Day Saints congregations and friends from
across the state. Competing on the Plymouth Ward
cage squad were brothers Brett and Scott Belliston,
plus Fred Cahill and Jeff Harp, all from Northville.

Plymouth Ward had advanced to the final with a
47-46semifinal win over Williamston. •

r $2 Back($-;S~ach) ~n -; ACSpark P1ug~ - - -;;1;::se-;:d -;, ;;e;:d ;: ; O~'II;~hased :'~I I
, $3 Bade (Si.so each) on 2 ACAir Filters ~~~~0~:~:2~;:r~a~~I~u~~u~~f~~U~ngf~I~~'S~~~n~n~nfg; I
I $2 Back ($1.00 each) on 2 ACOil Filters 011Fillers Onel VOidwhere prohlbilCOby 1<rN10. All reluna requests I

must be rcccl'lCt1at AC DelcoRefundlleadQuartcrsby mulnlght7/31/85 I
I PI.... nol. I.nns: E R L NFORMATION E1. onel GOOd m USA 2. Ihls '0101mus, nol be meChanicallyrejllo PLEASEPRINTCL A LYAL I REQUIR 0I duced and must accompanyyourrCQuesl3. ACDclcodnect or Indnecl I am enclosmo Ihc cash reglSICI Iccc/pl wllh the PIICC /MId fOl I
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the AC Spark Plugs An FlllerlS)or 011F,llerls) purchasedon llle rClaIl 0 AC Air Fllter!s) clrclld and thl necessary prool·o' purchase I
purchasereceipt or cash register (ape ,ReCClptmust be datedbetween Idlntlncatlon.
4/1/85 and 6/30/85)6. RemoveIhe proofot pUlchaseIromeach AC I

, Spalk Plug. Air Filler or 011Filler lhe Piool01pUlchase101Spalk Plugs 0 AC 011Fllter(s) circled and Ihe necessary proo' 0' purchas.
IS SPARKPLUGS the name AC andthe part numbe"rom eaChspark Idlntlncatlon. II plug 1lO~and II)( /llsplay packaged spark plugs Theprool 01purchase ISee Icnns of robalel

I lor Air and011Fillels IS AIR FILTERor OIL FllTfR Ille name AC and Name I
the pan number 7. Completc (he relund coupon and mall rt togelher ----------I with all AC·Delcoprool·ol·purchase lece,pls 01cash register tapes to I
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GET UP TO•••
$2 BACK
$3 BACK
$2 BACK
$7 in savings

for you!
Take advantage of the
largest rebate ever offered
by AC-Delco. You save on
the spark plugs that give
you up to 30,000 miles of
performance~ The air filters
that help protect your
engine up to 30,000 miles~
And the oil filters that give
you up to 15,000 miles of
protection~t

Just use the coupon below
or pick up the applicable
rebate coupons at any partic-
ipating AC-Delco retailer
and follow the specific
instructions. Offer ends
June 30, 1985. Please allow
up to 90 days for redemp-
tion. Void where prohibited.
·See'your owners manual for speCIfic
recommended change Intervals

tGasohne engines

TREE AND SHRUB SALE

In celebration of Michigan Week the Nor-
thville Community Recreation Department
in cooperation with Plymouth Nursery and
Garden Center is offering top-quality trees
and shrubs at discount prices. Contact the
department for available plants and prices
(349.()203). &:

I

OPEN SWIM

Recreation Open Swim begins this week at
the Northville High School pool Mondays and
Wednesdays from 8 to 9 p.m. Fee is $1 per
person. Adult Swim is 7-8p.m.

SCORES, RESULTS
CO·ED VOLLEYBALL

Olvlslon AWL
Getz,e's 4 1
Diamond Dogs 4 1
Sawmill Slammers 4 1
NelGang 1 4
Dogs 1 4
Jonathan B Pub 1 4

Results
Getz,e's 4. Nel Gang 1

Diamonds 4. Dogs 1
Sawmill 4. Jon B Pub 1

Olvlslon B W L
Magnum P.I. 5 0
Family Feud 4 0
Kelord 4 1
Hils & Mrs. 1 4
New Kids 1 4
Grape Nuts 0 5

Results
Magnum 4, Nuts 0

Feud 4, Hlts& Mrs.1
Kelord 4. New KIds 1

f.

,...

(254 EACH) ON 8
AC SPARK PLUGS
($1.50 EACH) ON 2
AC AIR FILTERS
($1 EACH) ON 2
AC OIL FILTERS

.l}

t.

SEEYOUR AC-DELCO
ROAILER NOW!

DIAL

1-800·AC-DELCO
FOR A NEARBY AC·OELCO RETAILER

~II~
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

AC-DELCO.
THE SMART PARTS.
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OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS
Since 1929

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens proudly announces a new
Chapel-Mausoleum to be c?mplet~d in 1985. This beautiful and
durable structure will be constructed with the finest marble and
granite stonework, custom-made stained glass, and hand.:.carved
oak doors and trim. The 208 foot long Mausoleum offers 900
crypts and 1000 cremation niches.

Pre-construction prices, now available, are comparable to con-
ventional burial; from $3790 for two crypts. Terms up to 6q mon-
ths are arranged. Detailed information can be forwarded to your
home upon request.

Oakland Hills offers 60mplete pre-arrangement programs to ac-
commodate any preference including above ground mausoleum
crypts, conventional burial with brot:\ze memorialization, and a
cremation program with niche units. A pre-need- arrangement is
less expensive and includes free credit life insurance, a transfer
program and a child protection plan., It also allows you to make
these arrangements under the best of conditions so your family
willnot have to under the worst of conditons.

(313)349-2784 (313)851-2335
Licensed by the State • Non-Sectarian

Perpetual Care Fund • Gardens for all faiths

. - .

... --""--;:~

Architectural drawing of the new Chapel-Mausoleum'

43300Twelve Mile Road
(across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

Novi

Architectural drawing of the new Pieta Niche unit

/

-------------------------------
OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS

4330012 Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050
Please mall me additional Information about:o Cemetery Property 0 Chapel Mausoleum Crypts
o Complete Cremation Planning

Name _

Address Phone ---

City Zip Code __

-------------------------------
2/WednCida, "pn124 1'l8'i1 onl~ cl Honzon
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Another cost to keep in mind is
related to a cemetery. There are two
kinds of cemeteries: the traditional
and the memorial park. Traditional
cemeteries permit a person to
select a monument or marker. A
memorial park usually requires
uniform markers that are level with
the grass.

In most cemeteries, the cost of an
individual grave ranges from about
$75to $500.And the costs of opening
and closing the grave generally
range from about $50to.$400.

Other options for burial include a
mausolea, or cremation. A
mausolea offers above-ground
burial for $700to more than $10,000.
Burial sites include indoor crypts
with corridors or rooms to ac-
commodate visitors, and outdoor
crypts· facing lawns or gardens. In-
dividual crypts in indoor mausolea
start at about $700. Outside garden
crypts start at about $450.

The approximate cost of crema-
tion (reducing the body by direct
flame) ranges from $35 to $200. Sur-'
vivors may wish to keep the residue
in an urn. Bronze' urns to hold a
single remains range in price from
$100to more than $250. Bronze urns
for more than one cremated remains
cost between $100 to more than
$500.

Another cost to keep in mind
when it comes to cremation is that
when the cremation is a distance
from where the death and lor funeral
takes place, transportation charges
could exceed those of the crema-
tion.

Once the type of funeral is decid-
ed on, a monument or marker is
usually chosen. Bronze markers
start at about $235 and granite
markers cost about $250and up. The

BY NANCY HALE BROWN

•

Funeral costs add up
Most people will some day be in-

volved with funeral expenses and
the costs of other post-death ac-
tivities.

And although it may not be plea-
sant to plan a funeral ahead of time,
prior knowledge of funeral costs is
usually in the best interest of the
consumer, according to the National
Funeral Directors Association.

A consumer who studies cost data
will learn that funeral expenses and
other costs vary depending on the
goods and services requested.
Although not every funeral is exact-
ly the same, the majority of selec-.
tions have some common basic
aspects.

Costs which specifically involve a
funeral home include staff services,
the use of facilities and equipment,
transportation and the casket. Most
funeral homes also have burial
vaults and other types of outer
enclosure for the casket. Clothing is
among the other items that can be
selected from the funeral director.

In 1981 most funerals cost bet-
ween $1,500and $3,000,according to -
a study done by the funeral direc-
tors association. But those costs did
not include professional services,
facilities, transportation, caskets,
vaults, cemetery or crematory ex-
penses, monument or marker, and
other miscellaneous items, such as .
flowers, burial clothing and
newspaper notices.

The cost ranges of outer
enclosures, such as vaults, sec-
tional units and wood boxes are:
vaults, $450to $5,000; sectional con-
crete boxes from $95 to $300; and
wooden boxes from $60 to $200, ac-
cording to the association.

Serving this community
for over 45 years

Delivery to all local
funeral homes . \).~

Beaty and Sons
Florists

and Green Houses, Inc.
·13790W. Highland Rd., Milford 887-1411

cost of both can run higher depen-
ding on size, material, design and
craftmanship.

At best, making funeral ar-
rangements is trying. Making deci-
sions in advance is becoming more
and more common. Four factors
should be considered when making
advance decisions, especially when
pre-financing is included, according
to the association.

-Review the effect of any advance
planning on the survivors.

-Review the pros and cons of
planning now for a situation that
might not occur for many years.

-Realize that over the years /
funeral homes may experience
some change in personality and
funeral merchandise being describ-
ed.

-When pre-financing, note that
the terms and conditions are usually
governed by state law. No money
shoulp be paid in advance of need
without a written agreement.

•

The agreement should fully state
the procedure for pre-financing and
provide adequate safeguards for
both the consumer and the funeral
home. The family should also be
aware of what recourse is available
if it moves away from the funeral
home's service area, or decides to
terminate the agreement.

~

~ J'~ III
"~r'~
oF £unch &Sons

lJ FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"A Family Tradition Of
Dignified Service"

Richardson-Bird Chapels

Thonla~ P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty Blvd.
Milford. Michigan 48042
(313)684-6645

-1368 N. Crooks Rd..
Clawson. Michigan 48017
(313)435·0660

TiJl10thy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake. Michigan 48088
(313)624-2251

Also

Edward J. Lynch
Michael V. Howell
Patrick E. Lynch

,,
Ii
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"If something happens, the
witness will still need to sign a form
at the hospital before the organ is
donated," Pietroski said.

The legal order of kin who can
make a final decision on whether an
organ is donated in the absence of
the witness, Pietroski said, is:
spouse, adult son or daughter,
J1lotheror father, adult brother or

sister, legal guardian, other person
obligated to dispose of the body.

Within four to eight hours after
brain death has been declared,
organs can be retireved by a
surgical team from Ann Arbor,
Pietroski said. The organs are
stored in refrigerator conditions for
lengths of time that depend on the
organ.

A kidney, for instance, can be
stored for 36-48hours before it is
transplanted. A heart can only be
stored for up to four hours.

After the organ is removed, the
body is released to the family. The
organs are then distributed based
on patient need, medical com-
patibility tests and geography,
without-regard to sex, race or creed.

The identity of the individuals who
receive the organs must remain
confidential by law, and the donor's
identity, in turn, is not revealed to -
them.

Although a family is not paid for
making a donation, they will not be
charged additional costs related to
the donation. Funeral costs,
however, remain the responsibility
of the survivors.

However, traditional burial maybe
forgone at least temporarily if the
body is donated in total to a medical
school for examination by students.

The program at Michigan State
,University is coordinated by Milvet
Strickler, a mortuary science
licensee with the Department of
Anatomy.

For more information about the
program, call the department at 51'7-
353-5398.

To get more information about the
organ donor program, call th pro-
curement agency at 1--8004824881.

.'< "" r
,i23·.; <>?"-A(it 1.-. <.~I

The hours of each life are the markers of
history. Passing time leaves its memories
behind. The remembrance of yesterday,
becomes today's precious keepsakes, and

tomorrow's inspiring inheritance.

Allen Monuments
Granite, Marble and Bronze-Michigan 's Largest Selection

580S. Main Street
Northville, MI (313)349·0770

Fiveactivegenerations and over 50years experience.
Dealdirectly with the professionals for best service and quality.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
MILFORD GRANITE CO. HELON HACKER KEEHN FUNERAL HOME

115Canal St. 304Wetmore 706W. Main Street
Milford, MI Howell, MI Brighton, MI

684.4885 546-0753 229-9871
We Deliver to any Cem~tery In Michigan-No Extra Charge

Organ donation
possible option

BYNANCYHALEBROWN donate an organ after death, the
person should obtain a label from
the agency in Ann Arbor or a
Secretary of State office to attach to
the backof a driver's license.

The label allows the person to in-
dicate whether or not he will donate
a kidney, middle ear, pituitary, skin,
bone, any organ, body for study, or
eye. There also is room on the label
for a medical alert and blood type.

The label must be signed by the
person who wants to donate an
organ and a witness who is among -
those who definitely will be im-
mediately present when the person
dies.

Any person over the age of 18can
be a donor. Anyone under that age
must have the permission of a
parent or legal guardian.

"The Gift of Life" and "Put a
Miracle in Your Pocket" are phrases
used to promote an alternative to
consider before death.

Richard Pietroski, transplant coor-
dinator at the Organ Procurement
Agency of Michigan, located in Ann
Arbor, said that organ donation after
death is an option worth consider-
ing.

But who makes the decision of
whether a person will make an
anatomical gift effective upon his
death to prolong the life of another
person? The decision, Pietroski
said, begins with an individual who
should discuss the option openly
with his loved ones.

Once the decision is made to

,",l
\
I.
\

Flowers are a message
of thoughtfulness.

I

They bring comfort
to the heart.

-. , Food to the soul.

; Friendship
to friends.

Love to
loved ones.

: ,,"~"fq{¢:.t~
y "'\~~"" ~ .... ~ (~"'''

q<'{;;'~IV easons .~ ..
Flowers and Gifts •

Delivery Service to all local, Detroit and Metro Detroit areas
Charge by·phone on MasterCharge or VISA

149East Main Northville 349-0671
4/Wedncsday. April i4. 1985/ only a Iiorllon
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BY PHILJEROME

. Giief over the loss of a loved one
is a normal emotion.

But if the grief becomes too in-
tense and lasts too long, it can be
pathological.

That's the counsel of Stephen P.
Stocker, an ACSW and executive
director of Psychotherapy and
Counseling Services with offices in
Northville and West Bloomfield.
~ "The intensity and the duration of
the grief are the keys," said
Stocker. "It's perfectly normal to be
depressed when-someone close to
you passes away. But if the depres~
sion persists to such a degree that it
inhibits the person's ability to func-
tion, counseling is in order."

Stocker said -the psychology of
loss involves four separate stages
that everyone has to go through.

First, the individual who has lost
someone close to him or her must
accept the fact that the death oc-
curred. Then, he must allow himself
to feel the pain of the loss. Third, he
must be willing to accept his en-
vironment with the absence of the
loved one. And, finally, he must be
able to invest emotional energy in a
meaningful relationship with so-
meone else.

"It's amazing how many people
have trouble accepting the fact that
the death has, indeed, occurred,"
he said. "Initially: we all attempt to
deny the reality of death. We say,
'there must have been a mistake' or
'it can't be true.' _

"It's when the denial goes on for
an indefinite period, as it sometimes
does, that it can create real pro-
blems."

As an example of denial, Stocker
cited the case of a Detroit cab driver
whose daughter died when she was
six. "Ten years later, the cab driver
became absolutely convinced that
one of the little girls he drove to
school every day was, his
daughter."

A milder example of the same
symptom is the parent who will seal
up the room of a child who has died
tragically. "The death of children is
very hard to accept," said Stocker.
"Those things just aren't supposed
to happen.

"It's normal for a parent to want to
preserve the memory of that child,
but if two years later the child's

, room has not been changed in any
way, the parent's grief may have
become pathological."

Allowing yourself to feel the pain
of the loss Is the second phase of
the grieving process. Surprisingly,

. said Stocker, a lot of people can't do
it.

Stephen P. Stocker: People have trouble accepting death

Handling grief is key
to coping with _death

He cited the case of an Ann Arbor'
woman who had lost a daughter. A
year later, the woman showed up in
Stocker's office with numerous
physical ailments. "During the
course of the therapy, the woman
said she had never sat down and
cried about her daughter's death
because she was afraid she
'wouldn't be able to stop' if she ever
started," Stocker said.

"She had accepted the fact of her
daughter's death, but she had been
unable to let herself feel the pain."

The third phase of grief is accep-
ting the environment without the
loved one's presence. "You haveto
be able to accept your life without
the loved one present," Stocker ex-
plained. "It can be particularly try-
ing for a husband or wife who has
lost his or her spouse. All of a sud-
den, the wife, for example, finds
herself without her her husband,
lover, income-earner, show-
shoveler, companion and friend.
Howwell she adjusts to life with that
absence is a sign of how well she
can handle the grief."

The final stage of the healing pro-
cess is being able to Invest emo-

Stocker said the inability to
resolve the grief over the loss of a
loved one is often manifested in
physical or psychological ailments
as the years go by. He noted that it's
not unusual for people who have not
resolved their grief to become
agoraphobic, for example.

Additionally, Stocker notes that
it's not at all uncommon for an in-
dividual to feel anger toward a loved
one who's passedaway.

"It's a perfectly normal emotion,"
he explained, "but it's also the
hardest emotion to admit. For exam-
ple, if a husband loses his wife, he
may have feelings of anger toward
her for passing away in such an un-
timely fashion. 'How could you have
done this to me?Why did you aban-
don me?Who's going to take care of
the kids? Who's going to be my
companion?'

"Feelings of anger toward the
deceased are qUite normal during
the grieving process.

"It's the individual's ability to give
vent to his feelings ... to admit his
emotions and1hen moveon with his
or her life that demonstrates he is
dealing successfully with grief."

'It's perfectly
normal to be
depressed when
someone close
to you passes
away.'

tional energy in another relation-
ship. "Someone who loses a
spouse may not be able to date so-
meoneelse for a year. That's not ab-
normal," said Stocker. "But if that
situation persists for a period of five
years, it maybe a sign of pathology.

"The pain of the loss was so
great, the mourner may not permit
him or herself to make that type of
emotional investment with another
person. That sort of avoidance may
prevent the pain of another loss, but
it also deprives the individual of the
joys Involved In a meaningful rela-
tionship. "

Wednesday, April 24. 1')85/ ... onlya Horizon/S'



By DANIELGRANTHAM

Estate planning and wills aren't
something most people want to
think about while they are alive, but
the person who gives proper atten-
tion to both matters both prevents
many difficulties for his heirs and
gains some control over how his
property is dispersed.

"A will provides you with the flex-
ibility of speaking after your death,"
says Brighton attorney DavidPark.

Park says the "natural aversion"
to discussing death-related topics
can be conquered by considering a
will as part of personal budgeting.

What happens if the inevitable is
ignored? In the event of a death with
no will, state law requires the pro-
perty to be divided among "blood
relatives," Park says. This group in-
cludes spouses and children, but
does not provide for grandchildren,
former spouses or friends who
might wish to have some of the
possessions. The law does not
allow the property to be given to
charity either, he added.

One of the most common
misconceptions about wills, Park
says, is that they allow the family to
avoid probate court. A will can
simplify the court procedure, but
the ownership of the property must
be decided in court even if a will ex-
ists, he says.

Wills aren't just for dividing pro-
perty, adds Park. Parents can use
the document to nominate a legal
guardian for their children should
they be unable to care for them.
Wills also allow the holder to ap-
point the person who will administer
an estate, Parksays.

• • •

Where there/sa wi II,
there/sa way to plan

People have' also used wills to
state what they want done with their
body after their death-asking that
they be cremated or that their body
be donated for scientific use.
Donating organs cannot be done
through a will since they must be
removed quickly after death, but a
will can make others aware that you
want to donate in the event of death,
says Park.

Once the will is made it is impor-
tant to update it as your financial
and personal situations change. "It
should be revised periodically,"
Park says. "It should grow with the
individual."

PSYCHOTHERAPY & COUNSELING SERVICES
• Agoraphobia & Anxiety
Disorders

• Chronic Physical Pain
Management

• Divorce Counseling
• Individual Psychotherapy
• Learning Disabilities
• Marital Therapy
• Specialized Services for
Children

432 N. Center
NORTHVILLE (Across from Chathams

in the State Farm Bldg.) 348·1100

Handcrafted Memorials
with the Family in Mind

Since 1917,

• Bedwetting Treatment
Program .

• Clinical Hypnosis
• Family Counseling
• Grief Counseling
• Psychological Testing
• Group Therapy

RIGHTOI STOlE
7196 W. GraDd River

6/Wednesday. April 24.1985/, , onlva Horilon-

(313) 229·6648

HERRMANN
FUNERAL HOME

'Oedicatf:?(i to personal farnily serVIce"

MONUMENTS & MARKERS

229-2905

Tax savings are another important
reason for having a will, Park says.
No will can prevent taxation, but
there are methods which allow a
person to save on the amount of
taxes the state and federal govern-
ment collect from the estate.

An estate valued at more than
$400,000is susceptible to federal
estate taxes which range between
18 and over 50 percent, Park says,
adding that he recommends estate
planning for people with holdings
above that level."Estate planning
preserves the assets and
distributes them in such a way that

600E. Main

., has nominal tax consequences," 'he
says.

Estate planning might mean set-
ting up a trust fund or using gifts to
distribute your property. Gifts are
one of the least used and easiest
ways to distribute goods, Parksays.
A person may give up to $10,000per
individual each year without incurr-
ing taxes on the donation. Donors
giving more than the limit are re-
quired to pay taxes on the amount
exceeding $10,000,he says.

Putting your valuables in a safety-
deposit box is not the ideal method
of estate planning, Park says. In the
event of death the box cannot be
opened by an heir without the
supervision of a bankofficial and the
opener is required to inventory the
contents of the box. The contents
are then added to the total inventory
of property and could be subject to
taxation. .

Parkrecommends estate planning
be done by a lawyer specializing in
the field since federal estate laws
are rapidly changing. "In the last
nine years there have been three or
four massive changes in the federal
tax," he says.

What about the do-it-yourself
route?

"It is possitslefor a person to draft
their own will," Park says, adding
that in an emergency situation "it's
much better to try to make your own
than to die without it." Still, he ad-
vises people have their own lawyer
draw up the document. Individuals
without an attorney can contact the
State Bar of Michigan or their local
bar association to receive the
namesof lawyers handling wills and

- estate planning.

Brighton
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·..Cremation provides ~ choice

- .

Death and,dying and the disposal
of our earthly remains has largely
been a spiritual and religious event
sanctioned by the church, overseen
by the government and supplied by
the funeral business.

But for the past 100 years in
England-and more recently in the
United States-the concept of
economics and practicality have -.
revampedthe business.end of dying -------------
and sent many families seeking a
more rational and at times more
meaningful way to say goodbye to
their loved ones.

Cremation, which was legalized in
England in 1884,has become quite
popular in that country and con-
tinues to attract so-called ra-
tionalists and environmentalists
'concerned with the ecological and
space-saving advantages it offers
over traditional burial.

According to author Jessica Mit-
ford in her book ';The American Way
of Death," more than 35 percent of
England's population is cremated
when they die and of those, 90 per-
cent have their ashes scattered or
"strewed" as the clergy calls it.

In the U.S., cremation is legal,
sanctioned by the majority of
religions and is available in most
areas, but hasn't grown in populari-
ty as it has in Europe.

The reasons for the lack of
growth, accorQing to area funeral

Casterlim3Umral 2lome I Jnc.

BY ROBERT WATERS
-

'The concept of
burial ties into
our traditions a
Iittle better than
cremation. '

directors, is the availability of land
for earth burial; the familiar associa-
tion of fire or burning with Hell; and,
the relatively insubstantial dif-
ference in cost between cremation
and traditional burial.

Thomas Lynch of Lynch and Sons
Funeral Home in Milford said there
was an increase in cremation in the
U.S. during the "sweeping social
changes of the '60s," but that the
number has leveled off in recent
years.

He said of the 500 funerals per-
formed each year at the three Lynch
funeral homes, only about 40 to 50,
or approximately 10percent, involv-
ed cremation. The figure is eight
percent statewide.

The low number, he said, is the
result of tradition.

"The concept of burial ties into
our traditions a little better than
cremation," explained Lynch. "And
our ideas about fire and being burn-
ed and the way that relates to our

concept of Hell, has a lot to do with
many people's negative attitude
towards cremation."

In addition, Lynch argued that the
position that cremation saves
"earth space" by replacing burial is
largely erroneous.

"The United States is the most
land-rich country in the world, so
the argument that cremation saves
space doesn't make much sense,"
Lynch said. "And talking about us-
ing up space, what about all the golf
courses and go-cart tracks?"

Richard Phillips, owner of Phillips
Funeral Home in South Lyon, said
that although cremations at his
establishment have increased from
"maybe one or two every three
years during the 1950sand 1960s"to
about 10 during 1984,he feels the
number will remain relatively low.

He said the cremation process
can "make it a little difficult for the
family to accept the fact of det.th
when the body is not viewed."

On the other hand, Phillips said an
April 1984 Federal Trade Commis-
sion ruling has loosened restric-
tions relating to cremation which
may increase its popularity.

He explained that although the
state requires a proper death cer-
tificate and a medical examiner's
approval to perform a cremation, the
regulations surrounding the
"cremation case" have been relax-
ed.

He said that as of the 1984ruling,

,
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET ~

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(31 3) 349-061 1

Funeral planning on Pre-need
Cremation services available
A~sisting families with b~nefits
pomestic '& Foreign shipping & r.eceiving

families can make their own crema-
tion case (what the body will be
burned in) out of just about any type
of material.

Some families, he said, use
funeral" home-supplied basic
wooden coffins, while others use a
cardboard casket or even a canvas
sack. But others, he said, often opt
for the expensive metal coffins.

Donald Keehn of Keehn Funeral
Home in Brighton said cremations
are much more popular along the
west coast and in Florida than in the
midwest. He said about 11 percent
of his funerals involved cremation.

What is done with the remains of
those cremated, said Keehn, often
depends on guidelines in the will of
the deceased, or is left up to family
members.

"The family can retain the re-
mains and scatter them on private
lands, but not on public property or
over public waters," explained
Keehn. "Or they can arrange to
have the remains placed in special
cemetery plots or in a small
mausoleum."

Although many believe the lower
cost of cremation is its best ad-
vocate, actual figures show that
cremation expenses vary along the
same lines as earth burial and tend
to be only slightly less expensive.

Among the three funeral homes
contacted, cremations and tradi-
tional earth burials ranged in cost
from about$200to $3,500.

.,

...

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

FRED A. CASTE,RLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

. -
Wednesday. April 24. 1985/ .•. ol)ly a Hop~onl,7
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_, If-,Propelled Mowe
\\\~ 29988't~. • Your choic

\'

,

3.5-HP 22-ln.
Rear-Wheel
Friction Drive
Rear-wheel drive transfers t11
mower's weight to drive wheels
maximum drive power. Fully-baffl
underdeck and high-lift blade vacuu
lawn as you mow. 3&-7C /51434
G) 5-position height acljllSte
<i) 3.5-HP Tecumseh engine

_ @ Full underdeck baffles
@ One-piece steel deck
® 8-in. Lubell-bearing steel

wheels
@ Friction.type reer drive

@

@

3.5-HP 21-ln.
Self-Propelled
Front-Wheel Driv

; MEETS CPSC SLAPE SAFETY REQUIREMENTS i

Dependable belt-to-chain front dr"
system makes this mower easy
maneuver. One lever adjusts cultl ~
height to one of five different p
tions. 8-ln. steel wheels. 35C (51432
<D Single-lever height

adjustment
@ Full underdeck bliflles
@) Cuahlon-grip handle
@ RuM· ..... stant cables
® Ga. gauge, top oil dipstick
@ Briggs & Stratton engine .
(!) Lublill·bearing steel wh .

'c 1985 by COTTER & COMPANY,Chicago, IL 60614 .
100% Member Owned Warehou .. Distributors & lIanufacturers

109.88
1.·ln. 3.HP 1I0wer Is economically priced.
Features rustproof controls, 1-pc. steel deck,
adjustable cutting height. 40C [21523011 [
2o-ln. 3.HP lIo .. r. 5OC15142321l1 .•. 12• .88 149.88 1e-'n. E-.etrlc 1I0wer with flip-over ha

has leve(-action height adjusters. Powe
lightweight 10-amp Briggs & Stratton m
Front and rear underdeck baffles. EI9C 121



Lawn Chief Mowers are designed for precision
and built to qualitystandards in our Harvard.Illinois
factory,wheremodernefficiencymeetsyour needs 329.88

• •
20-1n. 3.5eHP Mower gives you a smooth,
even cut with saddle-type blade stabillzerl
adapter and high-lift blade. 51C (514257/11
22.1n. a.s-Hp Mower. 53C 1514273111 181.88

3.5-HP-22-ln.
Self-Propelled
Rotary Mower
Extra width helps cut big lawns fast.
Easy maneuvering with front-wheel
cog drive and 8-in. wheels.Fullunder-
deck baffles.high-lift blade for smooth
and even cutting. 37t /275255/11
CD Easy·roIling 8-ln. wheels
@ Front· ...... drive
@ Folding chromed handle
@ Ruat-resistant control cables
® Powerful Briggs & Stratton

.englne
® Vacuum ..action steel deck

199.88

4-HP 21-ln.
Self-Propelled
Rear Bagger
All the benefits of rear bagging and
self-propelled mowing plus a powerful
4-HP engine with top oil fill. Plastic
grass catcher, rear-wheel drive and
fully-baffled underdeck. 86C [275297111

G) &-in. Luball-bearing 8teeI
wh•• I.

ei) 5-position height adjusters
® Cushlon-grfp handle
@ Durable hard plastic bag
® ....HP Briggs&Stratton engine
@ 1Va-quart fuel tank
® Handle fold. to store

199.88 20-1n. a.l·HP au.............. is feature-
packed, with deep-tunnel deck, 8-ln. steel
wheels. height adjusters, more. Fully-baffled.
Blade stabilizer for smooth cutting. 8OC/514281111149.88 ..

----
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249.99

Tillers to
get your
garden ready/
for growing;

I<~""'JI

<, ,

299.99
~HP Chain Drive nil...offers 14 to
25-in. tilling width and adj. depth stick.
With 8 double-end slasher tines.
13'h-in. diam. 53GT [495002/11
Deluxe 5-HP Chain Drive Tiller
with reverse gear. SGT/l3165611). 389.99

19.99 !iiiWSS~
3-Cu. Ft. ...... ban'ow for lighter
gardening chores. With seamless
steel tray. durable 1-in. tubular steel
frame. more. 30WB 13750971F3)

4-Cu. Ft. Wlteelbarrow tea
seamless steel tray. full-curl
14-in. tire. 1M2W8 1

41h-Cu. Ft. H4SWB 126050511) •• 5

4

3-HP Chain Drive Tiller
features adj. drag bar to
control tilling depth. W/1 OV2-
18-in. tilling width, 8 double-
end slasher tines. folding
handle. 31GT (12321611)

-~
34.99
4-Cu. Ft. Lawn Cart
Features sturdy steel tray that
tilts flush to ground for easy
emptying. With easy-rolling
steel wheels. 4LC 137S0301F3)

\

- Adjustable
depth stick

- Sturdy
plow-type
adjustable handle

-16 bolo
counter-
rotating
tines

599.99
5-HP Rear nne nller pulverizes the soil
to an excellent seedbed in fewer passes.
With adjustable side panels to control over-
spill. Easy to maneuver. GTRS [275321/1)

7iiIa-VtllM.
69.99
61k-Cu.R.Garden Cart
Extra-large rustproof poly tray with
reinforced bottom for large job~.
Big, easy-rolling wheels, tubular
metal frame. 7SOOlV (18224611) •,

58 I 9 I S·HP Rear Engine Riding Mower
Handles lawn cutting jobs with ease. Features 25-ln.

• cut. Side discharge. Recoil-start engine with 3-speed
transmisSion. 13-ln. rear tires. Offers 1 to 4-ln. adjust-

DMIer prep not Included able cutting height. 5-5~ "24ml1l

79 I 88 8-HP Rear Engine Riding .0
Features 5-speed transmission, electric sta

• alternator. Gives 3D-in. cut with single blad
rear tires. headlight. rear discharge. 7.13OllO (

Dealer prep not included ...... Dfscha,....... r Bag. 5'-240211495077111 f
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Storage- buildings 5

169.99
N 10xSt-Ft. Greenville with ride-in
double braced 61-in. H. doors, fuJI-bend
outer edge. Int dimensions: 1151/4 Wx
103314 Ox71 '/2 H in. GRI09 [273490111
10x14 Ft.. GAl014(19261711) .28St.St9

169.99
B) 10x8-Ft. Brookside incl. double
roof beams and mid-wall brace. Int di-
mensions: 1151/4 Wx71 Ox79'12 H in.
66-in. H. door. BRIOG (224469111

279.99
C) 10x9-Ft. E.tetor offers built-in
attic storage. Overlapping wall and roof
panels. Int. dim.: 118518 Wx 103518 Ox
96'12 H in., 70-in. H. door. SEI09 (495267/11_~~l:t

~UUl~S 119.99
.. 0) 4x7-Ft. Yerd.ever with hinged
''fI••;~IJU double doors, more. Int. dimensions:
a~ilia 77'12 Wx48 Ox81 H in. ys

Make your lawn :JirM-ValMb :JirM-ValMb
tractor more

versatile 18.88 39.8899.99 Folding Hend Hend Truck with
'n'uck hauls up to 300-lb. capacity. Incl.

10-Cu. Ft. lI.tel Dump 125 Ibs. Folds to 8x 1.75-in. semi-
Cart features removable front 2334x18x71/2 in. for pneumatic tires on
and rear panels, sloping sides, storage. Stands 39'h ball-bearing steel
dump action for easy unload- in. H. when fully wheels. Easy to bal-
ing. Unassembled. HDC1OO(306282J11 opened. FHT [489587111 ance.3HT (402917/2)

I t t 8811-HPLaWnhctor
Offers 36-ln. cut with twin blades. Features dur-

• able electric-start Industrial/commercial engine
with alternator, 12-speed variable drive. Provides

aler prep not included 1112to 4'h-in. cut height, headlight. 2·ll3avD (534909111

169 I 88 18-HPLawn 'ft'actor
Provides 42-ln. cut. Offers heavy-duty 4-speed

• transaxle, industrial/commercial engine. electric
start with alternator. headlights. ammeter. 2 to 4-ln.

DeeIer prep not Included cut height. side discharge. 3·1842 (495101/11
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169.99
,,~~<J;>

Lawn Mower Parts and Accessories
2-CwcIe 011. For small engines. ..... •• ....m .1 ..
8 OL 1441121\4" Qt. 140S084\.. 1.48 RepIac ... nt in
4·CwcIe 011. Quart.140S3571F121.. 1A8 from 6 to 10 In. starting at 3.78
Sp8rkPlug.I4000691FIO) .. 1.28Eech 0 eatc ...... GCI21514422/lJ.2"
.......... ncer.lC881402115ll'6).1." 81 Sh.,...".r.14020571F6) ..
......tch 11603821121.. 4... SbIrter Rope 133M161Ff21.. ..
1\I.... Up KIt for Briggs & Stratton RepI. Muffler. lCWlClM " .
engines. lCMI13307611F12) 2.88 Throttl. Control. 12003451F61
Air Fllter.lCAFllI2003521F6J '" .1.88 0.. o.uge. LCOGArW~I1F61.

1S·ln. Klectrlc Mo.. r with
twin blades, 5-position cutting
height adjusters, lightweight
cast-aluminum deck, flip-over
handle, front and rear safety
shields. ~Ia 1343830111
Opt. Ora .. Catcher attaches
to side. G811SI34W21l1. 18.88
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1\Irf Builde'" Fertilizer provides a
safe, balanced feeding to develop
thick, green grass and vigorous roots.
Prolonged feeding lasts for weeks.
Turf Builder- Plus 2G1 wipes out
over 40 weed varieties while they are
growing; fertilizes for thick growth that
crowds out new weeds.

_~_ ...,..-,._ _w .. ~.
;;.. ..~~")~>~~...

Your answer to
lawn care probJems

~~,',' -66.88
~~rBlo~r with vabuum att"ach-
ment'and bag, 2-SJ)E!edelectric motor
pfus adjustabfe air intake to clean up'
lawns. garages, ete. PB350 ~;/41

·66.88' /. /.. J~. •

EfecIric Edger adjuSts £0'6 cUtting
," Positions and 6 height positions. WIth

, 7V2-in. steel blade, dynamic-blade
,:. " .brake. ¥4-HP motor.lNioe . [495044/11

"I',-(:"'"S ....::....._ ...:,. :.. _ :..~ _ ....... , "l."

I.

f",

f:f":~"'--.. ' No Clulbble Guarantee. II lor any reason you
are not satisfied with results alter lJ$ing any
Sco!ls lawn or garden produe:t. you are entilled
to your money back. Simply send evidence of
1lUn:ha.w 10us at Marysville. Ohio 43/)4,.{'Z-3" 9 99~~~.

ti: •
(:" - . - .
~"21-ln'-Lawn Spreader with preel-
~'Slon flow control, positive'on/off set-
~jWng: Sturdy steel constl'l!ctlon will
!: last for years. 74997 (159939111
:"'Family Grass Seed for all-purpose
'~ use. 1,000 sq. it. 1'1808 '[I951071F241 3.29

Play Grass Mixture for fast results.
1,000 sq. ft. IllOO2 (1950181F121 3.29

-=-149~99Poulan-
14-ln. Chain Saw With Free
Case. Features depend8bIe solid-state
ignition, automatic Chain oiling, 2-cu..
in. engine. 800863 (5mll12/11

44.99
.18-ln.Hedge lHmmer has double-
edge blades to cut from either direc-
tion, dual comfort handles for right
or left-handed use. 8134 1535112151

COME IN FOR A FREE PACKET OF SEEDSI ,
Youll ret'etYe a FREE p&ckel 01ZlMlll Of Lelluce Seeds lUst lor enlenng the "Win a Tnp 10HawaM
SweepstakeS. One per customer 159Cvalue)

~i9-"Yr.';:-A;:ri-;--~-ENTRY FORM -----:----------,'

I To Hawaii" Name' . I
I Sweepstakes or I
lather Fabulous Address I
I PrizesAA (8' II from - \SI City Slate ZIP I
Land Aloha Airlines I

----------- NO PURCHASE NECESSARY --- _

It_

7
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Keep your
lawn in shape

4.44 A) 24.ln. Rake.Away
Bamboo Rake. RA-24 (306902lF121

4.88 B) 24·ln. Polypropyl·
ene Lawn Rake. FS24 (141697tFI2)

9.99C)20-TmeLawn1'hatch-
er. Galvanized. GM1SKD (139543JFS)

Priced from

116.88I . _,- -~t-r;~ _ oJ. ~I r~ .-:,..:::.:--.~....,~ ~'~"";

_

!- :1'~-;.:;.~- ~?t'-" - 11 mal :'~~h:~;s::~:

~ ....- bled. W/gravity-action doors.
18x5x5-ln. 'n'ap. 1025-1/20280411)14.88

24x7x7·ln. 'n'ap. 1030·2/202879/11. .1SM.9
36x11x11.ln.'1hIp.,045-314643881I).. .2SMt9

Plunger- ~ Mole hp. (Not shown) 06451287t441F618.99

~ ~-~,.
~&.~

4.9geypassPruning Sh.....
with coated blade. 576 (138081/6)

~)~
I g." '-:

7.99 .!. ~;;:C4i
Garden Spra ... r re- .,
quires no messy pre- ~ 1
mixing. 1142695161

Dependable
garden sprayers ••

26.99
A) 2.Qa1. Sprarer features a light-
weight poly tank, 36-in. hose. pres-
sure release valve. /523795/1\
3Oal. (Not shown). (52378711).28.88

36.99
B)2-0.1. Staln ...... tMI Spr .... r
is corrosion resistant-lasts for years.
Easy-to-clean unit. 1495192/1\
C) 2-0.'. Poly PerfectionA Spr.,·
er offers 12-in. brass extension,
more. 61182(531756111 32.89
0) 1Va·O.I. Pol, Spra,.r is corro-
sion resistant. Lightweight unit, easy
to carry. 1325771/1\ . 1e.88
E) 3·0.,. Compre .. lon Spra,.r
with rotatable control valve. adj. noz-
zle. more. 613OTT(U4725111 24.98

5.99 Scissor.Style Grass
Shears w/5-in. cut. S1176T1'46670/'2)

\

5iNHS.

1.99 30·Pk. 26·0.1. Trash
and Gra.. S.g .. USla7 /S021871fl21

Burg"'TM r-~~==--·':,-
~~_... ..,:-~.... ~

~ ~~.A.~ .... -

~ I
-..:::::: ~~

Pro,P.enetank ~i» .....--~ ~- •

not included
Portable Propene Insect Fogger controls insects anywhere-hac
picnics and campsites. With 1-qt. insect fog. 1443 114
aectriclneectFogger produces powerful, penetratinginsect fog that
bugs away for hours. Insect control at the push of a button. 953 (144

1-Qt. Fogging Insecticide. l00-8(5349171F121.... _. ... .. 4....

•

2.99 Garden Hook with car-
bon-steel blade. 59 /1389411F6\

Master
MECHANJC~ ,

4.69 21·ln. Prusting S
with adj. screw. MMf'21P (205

7.44 20-1n. Lopping She.,.
with serrated hook. 2006 114684501'41

hudson.
c32.99 D 16.88
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Quality-made
Green Thumb's, tools

9.99 A) Garden Bow Rake with
14-m. steel head, 5-ft. handle. (1386931F6)

3.99 B) 6-Tine Shrub Rake gets
under and around bushes. 1531517/F121

9.99 C) Long-Handled Round-
Point Shovel. (13956813)

9.99 D) Long-Handled Square-
Point Shovel. (139642/3)

12.99 E) Garden Spade features
rolled shoulders, square head. (13163113)

12.99 F) Spading Fork construct-
ed with 4 forged-steel tines. (138891161

6.49 G) 24- Tine Metal Lawn Rake
features spring-action head. (279216/F12)

12.99 H) Garden Cultivator
with 5-in. forged-steel head. (138861161

9.99 J) Gard~n Hoe with forged-
steel head. shank pattern. (13875016)

.,-9.99 Bypass Loppers ~/tem-
.' pered-steel blade, hook. 1137810161

11.88 "ed9~ ~hears tea~;~~
heaHreated blades. 1145086161

--



1.44 7mll:-V~«
HoseHangerholds up to 150 ft. of
5fe-in.1.0.hose. 6400 (382'92""21

SiiViii.
20-Gal. Lawn Sprayerwith finger-
tip on/off control. 3909 13067.61F6\

For a healthier lawn

8.99 Lawn Food with weed con-
trol, plus slow-release nitrogen. Feeds
approx. 5.000-sq. ft. 26-3·3 1535039"1

4.99 Garden Food is an all-
purpose formula for feeding flowers and
vegetables. ~.'o-~ I.~")

6.99 Lewn Food promotes vig-
orous growth. strong roots. Feeds
approx. 5.QOO-sq. ft. 27-3-3 1r.35013l1)

32.88 Bro.dc •• t spre.d::
has handle-mounted flow control. With
rustproof hopper. 118396211)
e..... QnuSMd. 31bs. 5.sa
Sturdy Orea Seed. 2 Ibs.I53~I79J4.88
SIIede Qreu Seed. 1 lb. 11480561 1."
Fix-UpOrea Seed. 10oz. )53~195)1."
Plant Food. 1'12 Ibs. 1230236JF121 .•• 2."
Acid Plant Food. 1 '12 Ibs. 12.os1~1 2...

h... _
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14.88
nme-A-Metlc Pulaatlnll SprIn-
kler shuts off automatically. Easy-
to-adjust dial. 114 (271056161

14.99
Impulse Sprinkler Cove,.. up to
90-ft. diam. circle. With water-saver
arm, brass head. (40729616)

7.99 6.99
Impulse Sprinkler adjusts to cover
up to an 86-ft. diam. circle. With rust-
proof poly head for durability. (180034111

Whirling Sprinkler is rustproof
with durable zinc wheel base. Covers
up to a 45-ft. square. (147843161

54 99 Rain Train'"Traveling Sprinkler features 2 forward
speeds and neutral for stationary use. Covers up to 16,000-

• sq. ft. Die-cast body lasts and lasts. 1860 1140590111
Automatic Shutoff Velve. (For above.) Connects to hose. N·204 12718821118.118

A) Hose Nozzle adjusts from mist to
stream. Solid brass. (1220441121 3.88
B) Pistol-GripWater Nozzle is die-
cast metal. Adjusts. (1479341121 2.28

C)Fan Spray. (4069001F121 . 1.77
D) 1\lwistConnector. (4073041F1011.66
E) Shutoff Coupllng.II~0483JF1211.88
F) "V" Connector. (106708112) 2.44
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Protect your yard
with help from
Gilbert & Bennett
36.99 36 In. x 50 FL
A) Yard-G.rd FenCe is heavy-duty
welded steel wire with protective vinyl
coating. Green. 132301
Ylnyl-Gard Fence Posts havevinyl
coating. (Bury 12 in. deep). 1652
38'ft•... 1.88 48'n.. .. 1.ae
80 In. . .. 2." 72In. . .2. 7e

16.99 36 In. x 50 FL
B) Galvanized Welded Fence pro-
vides economical protection for your
yard or garden. Ideal for backing split
rails, dividing properly lines. Easy to
install and reusable. 121109

11.8828 In. x 50 FL
C) Rabbit Gard features tight mesh
on bottom portion to help keep small
animals from SQueezingthrough into
your garden. Galvanized. 272010

3.99 24 In. x 25 R.
D) Poultry Netting with tight 2-in.
mesh. Rolls flatter, straighter. 072017

6.9920R.
E}Tomato Gard assembles into four
48-in. high cages. Provide support
for plants. Reusable design. 262011

F) Scroll-Top Flower Gard pro-
tects your flower bed. Vinyl-coated
steel. 14 in. x 20ft. 091010 • . ••. 5."
G) Pick-It G.rd Flower Border is
self-staking. Vinyl over heavy hi-
tensile wire. 14 in. x 20ft. 191600 5.H
H) Ylnwl-Gard Folding Fence with
thick vinyl coating, gothic design.
Folds easily. 18 in x 8 ft. 171128 •• 2.66
J) NORTH STATES Border Fence
is rustproof styrene. Attractive white
design. 30\2 in. length. 8070"4'8201 49C

HOfFIIAII« YennIcuHte SoIl Coft-
dltloner. 2 Ibs. 1l0'2009071F6' ••• 1.8e
.... t MOM helps soil hold more wa·
ter. 3-lb. bag. 20512008241F6' .•••• 1."
Fertl",,'. Potting SOli for Indoor
plants. 3-lb. bag. 812,3585491F6' •. 2."

MSY GARDENER WMd Block Is
150x36 In. 101153m9112, .•..••• 4."
WELLINOTON PURITAN O.ret.n
'lWlne. 150 ft. 12605'528TI1IF12' .. 1.48
POLY-TECHMulch Film Is 1\2 mil
thick. 3x50 ft. HM048'220657/f12' .. 1.58

HOMESHIELD AluminuM F.n
.......... 72 In. H. m2S6W'2S68911F618."
LAWNWARE D."w P.n ....... 14-
In. diameter 353/30t4.3IF241 .•..•. 8M
SUNCAST Edging helps block
growth. 20 ft. Nl·2O,'532TOI'1 .•.. 4."

COIft1COHa .............. dls
climbing plants. Durable structole
8 ft. tall. Green. T24-8153164O/61. .3.
CONTICO White Border Fen
easy-to-cut polyethylene w/2-
mesh. 181n.x 20 ft. B:2·,8W14t52591l015.

~... 1IIIIIIIIIIIi
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1o.ln. Hanging Basket. of white
- plastic. Saucer. 856W117738M'SO) :, ...
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YourTrueValue" relies on the Ortho
Problem Solver,an extensive guide
that identifies and lists remediesfor
almost every pest and disease. To-
gether, they'rethe l)eighborhood gar-
denexperts.Bring in your problems!
A) Rose & Flower Insect Killer
protects roses, flowers, trees and
ornamentals in home or garden. No
mixing. 24 oz. 01615 15OO868lF12J " .3.44
B) Tomato & Vegetable Insect
Killer thafs ready to use; just spray
on to kill whiteflies, aphids, beetles.
24 oz. 01650 15008761F12J . .. " 3.44
C) Weed-B-Gon~ Weed Killer kills
dandelions, clover, etc., roots and all.
24 oz. 039751S00892fFI2/ •• . .3.44
Pt. 1142893JF1213.49 Qt.11429011F12/4.99
D) Kleenup" Weed & Grass Killer
destroys roots and tops in 2 to 4
weeks. 24 oz. 04367 (3839841F12) . 3.44
1f.z GaL With spray. 0436915317641F61 5.99
E) Diazinon» Insect Spray acts
fast to control a variety of insects. pt.
makes 48 gals. 0176111379271F12/ .. 4.88
F) sevin" Garden Dust for vegeta-
bles like corn, tomatoes, etc. In 1-lb.
shaker. 02422 I1446831F12) • 1.99
G) Liquid Sevin" control; insects
on ornamentals, flowers. trees and
vegetables. pt. 01800 11483951F121 4.88
H) Malathion" 50 Insect Spray
works on a variety of pests. safe on
fruit trees, etc. pt. 01641 (I431071F12J 5.49
J) Home Pest Control in ready-to-

"-
use formula for roaches, ants, more.

. ~ Gallon. 0198315238861F41 8.99.
~ -

if ..:;m:.:su J wa::v
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~"U"""lngblrd ~e'r holds 16,fl.~·
I. oz..Won't drip. 34loQI32SC8OJF1~ ..... ~8:.. .. . -_...::- ~

. Grass Seed grows fast, requires
little care. 3 lb. 488n 11426381F15) ..... ft

24-ln. Flowe, Box In rustproof
plastic. Green, PP24G 1538538If101 •• 2.77
..... 180.. 153aS4elFfOI .••••••• 2.99
Rapld-Qro. Plant Food dissolves
in water for easy application. Fast-
acting. 5 lb. 0787415m451F8' ••••• 7.88

0 ..... Edging of embossed alumi-
num that blends In with landscape.
4-ln. x 30-ft. roll, GE430II$08311F24,.I.ft
IIretch TIe secures plantsto stakes,
yet expands as they grow! Vinyl. ~ In.
x 300 ft. Tl713248551F201. . • • • • • . . 1.44

Patterned Oarden Gloves of du-
rable poly-cotton with elastic band
for a snug fit. Pair. 1124 (S33OOOIF121 •• 87.
0 .... THUIIB· OIowH with vinyl
coating for oxtra protection, choice
of sizes- Pair. 71.100M1\, •..•.••• 2.18

PI.... ,. inassorted 8-12~-in.sizes,
colors and patterns with saucers.
Sturdy, rustproof plastic. From 2.99
Watering Can has long. nO-drip
spout and sturdy handle. Rustproof
plastic. 1 gal. 3144·G-AST 148081411'&1UI
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19 99 A) Duak·To·D •• n
• FIxtu.... (37173213)

Duplex Sft8p Cower. (24711416) 1.57
Weatherproof BoX.1243998161. 2.58

5.99 B) Round CI ....... Cower
&. Lamp Holden fit any

4-in. outlet box. Easy to wire. Ad-
justable lamps. [399147/6)

12 99 C) Porbt-Ute" features
• built-in heavy-duty work

light and 40-ft. cord. Incl. bulb and
adapter. 48777 (33649511)

349 D) Outdoor Lamp Hold-
• ...with mounting plate stake,

4-ft. cord set \Neatherproofconstruc-
tion. 48570 /392969112)

9 99 E) 25-F\. Powr-e.nte,..
• Extenalon Cord with 3

grounded outlets for tools, etc. Can
be used indoors or out. (441477/121

2 49 F) 25-Ft. FI.t Household
• ExtensIon Cord with p0-

larized plug. Vinyl. (239616124)

5O-Ft. Cord. (239624/6) 4.48

19.99 G) Fluorescent •
Light features 25

grounded cord with onloff swit
Shatter-resistant unit. 221 '

5.99 H) 25-Ft. 'n'ouble
features switch, conven' '...

side outlet and durable 3-wire w ,
ed cord. Bulb not incl. 12357~.lt/

.... e::.,.,..,fi

iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii .... ·""
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Save now on
quality lighting for
your home from

229.' GENERAL
• ELECTRIC

A) 4-Pk. lIiser'" Soft White Light
Bulbs are designed to provide as
much light as regular incandescent
light bulbs but with less wattage.
Choose 55, 70, 95W 55n0l951AWIM

1.59~)2-Pk. '60 or 100W Yel-
low Bug Lites keep insects away
from porches, patios when entertain-
ing. Also provide general illumina-
tion for walks and drives. 601100AIY

1.29 C) 40W Cool White
Fluorescent Lamp provides eco-
nomical lighting for under-cabinet
bathroom and kitchen fixtures, work-
shop areas, etc. F40CW 13449291F3O)

15
• • •

1188 Stor-A-Cord'" holds 25-
• ft. grounded extension

cord and 3 grounded outlets. Smooth
feedout, easy recoil. 48770 (468298161

ggc Cord Holder lets you keep
up to 150 ft. of extension cord,

rope, clothes line (not incl.) neat and
untangled. 01150 130755311'121

5 99 Crimp 'N Cut'" Tool and
• Terminal Kit easily cuts

and strips wire,crimps terminals, cuts
small bolts, more. (479279161

1.39Electrical18pe With Dis-
pensermakes iteasy to ap-

ply to wire splices, more. Flame
retardant. 3/4 in.x66 ft. (4682641F12)

Non-Metallic Elec. Boxes
Single-Gang Switch With Nails.
18cu. in. (Not shown) 1419457/251.,27C
Ceiling Box With Nail. 19.5 cu. in.
Easy to install. 8520AR(419499/151,. 87C
Single-Gang Old Work Switch
Box. 14 cu. in. B114RR1419440125179$
Gardner Bender Nylon Cable
Ties. 451041308112 gge Ea.

Telephone Accessories
designed for easy do-it-yourself in-
stallation. With instructions.
Mod. Convert-A-Plug... 1.49
Mod. Quik ....ack. 1469759/101.1.38
Dual Mod. Jack. 1469767/101. 1.99
:'od. Cord Coupler. 146977511011.78
Mod. Wall Jack. (371328110)... 1.59
25.Ft. Mod. Cord. 14S9692/51.. 2.58
Modular Jack. (495341110)..... 1."
14-Ft.1Ioct. Ext. Cord. (469611415) 1."
25-Ft.1Iod. Ext. Cord. (3712861514."
5O-Ft. Hookup ...... 149547311013".50
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Ceiling fans
with style from •••

I.~~~!!!~u~
99.95

! A) "1895" 52-In. 4-Speed CeIl-
ing Fan.Brown or white. CF4152/W
4-Spd. Control. SW95123362711J 14.99
SwagKit. CF·SK5(2314ISIII • .14.89

I 79.95
B) NorthWlnd'" 52-In. 3-Speed
Fan.Antique brass or polished brass
with reversible motor. CF752AB/PB
Ught Kit. CF·lK.IABI233643111 9.99

49.99
C) NorthWlnd'" 42-ln. 3-Speed .. "Ceiling Fan in brown or white fea- ,, ",:- ., ....
tures reversible motor. CF740JW

/"~129.95 _ - - -- ~,..-r{ c.t-,- ~,-_ • . - •

0) 52-In. 3-Speed Low-Profile
........ "'"-~............ -'-

Fan has reversible motor, beautiful - ~~_/ ..
wood blades. Choose bright brass or

,~antique brass motor. 22426127 ,

----

•
For quality
window air
conditioners

199.95
4,OOO-BTU Carry-Cool" Air
Conditioner*. 5.1-EER unit has 2
speeds, 10-position thermostat, car-
rying handle, more. AT604F (192757111

249.95
5,OOO-BTU Carry ..CooP Air
Conditloner* features 6.0 EER, 2
cooling, 2 fan speeds, 10-position
thermostat. ATSOSF (479790111

349.95
7,800-BTU Quietal... '" AirCon-
dltloner* with 3 spds., 10-position
thermostat. 7.5 EER. A0708A (479774111
9,500 BTU*.1108100\(479782111 399.95

Not available at all stores

-.as POWEIIIATi.
Portable O....... tor offers 800
watts of power. lightweight and quiet
running. Suitable for camping, hunt-
Ing, many lighting emergencies or
charging a battery. J!'l8OO I~II

lU9~
2-ln-1 Air Condltlon.r T•• t
Oauge. 36 In. long. 8920 11809001121
Home Refrigerant. 11809871\21.4.28
Auto Refrigerafttol5442701F12J .1.38

L... _lllilli ....lliiaiiiiiiiiiii aiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii ..... ..,;";,;",....,;;,;,;";;,;"",.,;;",,;,,,,... ---.;,, __

159.95 Crosley
11-Pt. Dehumidifier with self-
washing coils that stay clean, heavy-
duty compressor. COI3A2 1302348111

=
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111.99
9-ln. 2-Speed Oscilleting Fan
provides Quiet operation and oscil-
lates in a 90° sweep. Compact for use
in areas with limited space. CF9L1f

....... "

~~;/
22.88
12-1n. 3-Speed Oscillating Fan
suitable for almost any desk or table.
Provides quiet operation. CFI2lfl

16-ln. 3-Speed Oscillator. 29.99

22.99
2o-ln. 3-Speed Box Fan with du-
rable plastic grille effectively circulates
air to keep you comfortable.
Roll-About Box Fan Stand. 14."

l~ _

39.99 o:mm1
12-ln. 3-lipeed Hassock Fan
Quietly and efficiently displaces air
through a 360° radius. Top serves as
a seat or foot stool. 2152 1501734"J

-a_

49.95
14-ln. 1Wo-Room Air Circulator
has 3-speed comfort control. Easily
adjusts 360°. U2·'~79 1~71S81.11
18-'n. Circulator. 12601~1I11 59.95

14.95
18-'n. 3-Speed High-Ve'ocity
Window Fan with durable metal
blades hts 191022-10 wlOdow. Also
slands on floor MIBB5 1'75497111

'-

19.95
20-ln. Whole-House Window
Fan is powerful, reversible and runs
quietly. Has 2 speeds, metal blades.
Fits 22-35 in. window. W2084 /389007'1/

m 63$_
AIII.r-G .. ne FurnMe .........
can help you saw money on fuel
bllJs If changed regularly. Choose
10x20, 14x20, 15x20, 16x20, 20x
20, 14x25, 16x25 or 20x25-ln. size.
All filters are 1 In. thick.,

23.99 J\Mn
A) Revolving Roof Ventilator of
rust-resistant steel protects against
moisture buildup. W8-12·1 (31470811)
12-ln. ea... SADJ.I21315010"1 .. e.H

12.99 ..~ ..
B)12-ln. 1brblne of sturdy, galvan-
ized steel effectively sucks hot air out
of aUic and will even operate In a
slight breeze. LT·I2 1491787")

44.99 NNAUTILUS
C) Po .. r Attic Ventilator keeps
house cooler by removing heated at-
tic air. Auto. thermostat N3400 1451971(1)

811.95 EMERSON
D)IlutlCooI Dlgltll111lernloetat
helps save valuable energy by adjust-
ing to preset temperatures. Has bat-
tery backup. 11'90·17 /321653121
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49.99 ~IC®
6-Gal.Wet/Dry Vac. This heavy-
duty model cleans up messes ordi-
nary vacs can't Ideal for home, work-
shop. Incl. 6-ft.x 1'/4-in. hose, exten-
sions, more. ~ 110M0ll1!

64.99 ~IC®
Portable Workbench. Equipped
with special swing-up jaws. this bench
grips hard-to-hold objects. Dual-
height design with swivel pegs for odd
shapes. Folds. 1lIlf18Ol). 115378311)

3.69 7.99Master
MECHANIC@

S-Pc. Power Screwdriver ~it Set
lets you drive or remove screws fast.
Includes assorted tips. {442"26141

Master
MECHANIC®

13-Pc. High-Speed Drill Bit Set
includes popular-size bits '118 to '/4
in. High-speed steel. ""3 1'20485J6)

• •

41UUl 57-Pc. %-In. Drive Socket Set. Includes 21 SAE
and 10 metric sockets; 6 hex. 3 Phillips and 3 slotted
sockets; 3 quick-release ratchets-flex head. short
andreguJar; spark plug.sockets. box. 3867 1548IOetl)

9.99 Master
MECHANIC®

2S-Ft. Power Tape features easy-
to-read black-on-yellow markings.
1-in. wide tapa MMP42S t336OOllt6l

1.19

shop-vac·

\
\

..-- .

Mighty Mini· Vacuum. Powerful. compact canister
vac is equipped with a 1 peak-HP motor, large ca-
pacity bag, built-In rear wheels and la-ft. cord. Ught-
weight-goes anywhere. W/attachments. 100 1180077111

25.99
4-ln. Heavy-Duty Vise. Drop-
forged steel vise has tough 4-ln. steel
jaws for better gripping, 3600 swivel
base. W/smooth anvil. $V4 1341828111

31.99
'-'2 -HP Bench Grinder. Dependable
grinder features cast-Iron construc-
tion, 6-ln. wheels. With handy tool
rests, safety eye shields. 82eO 1"58124/11

-_. _ ... _ ........~..._--
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~;·fl.79 ~~
',: ~VY-D"" UtIlity Knife. Multi-
'< purpose all-metal retractable knife

:1" with two blades. MMSs-0099·2 (1098191\01t~·:

......
MECHANIC~

Electrician'. Kn.... Screwdriver
blade w/wire stripper and lock, spear
blade, belt loop. t&t92 (30297616)

ggc MECHANIC~
5-PIr. ............... Medium-gritpa-
per is ldeaJ for general-purpose sand-
ing. 9x 11-in. sheets. MM8OO2 1438879lFl111

3.99 ~e
Cllng-San- KIt. Quality sanding
system is not affected by dUst, water.
Three 5-in. discs. pad. 11440 (4262131101

55.99 e-&....·
1"'-"" Rouhr. Routs, grooves,
trims and deoonlte8 wood, plastic and
compositions. WIth removable chip
deflector, work light. 7&IC (13mC")

.42."
71ft -In. Clrcul.r •• w. Equipped
with heavy-gauge steel wraparound
foot, 2'/e-HP motor. Easy-to-adjust
bevel, depth controls. 51SO 11110044111

37.99 .
AulD .... .II•••• V8riab1e-speed
saw offers automatic or manual scroIt.
Ing. Blade and wrench storage, built-
In fan, more. '13HP.~ (Ieooeetll
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Check our low sale
price on efficient
energy-saving
water heaters
50-Gal. Electric Energy Saver
Water Heater retains heat with fuel-
saver foam. Automatic thermostat,
built-in energy cutoff switch, heat trap.
40-Gal. Gas Energy Saver Water
Heater. Special bottom pads help re-
duce heat loss. With heat-saver insu-
lation, dip tube and durable steel tank.

17.95 _
2-Handle Kitchen Faucet. Brass
spout is chrome plated. 90·3101453563/12)

With Spray. 90-315[453511/12) 24.95

A) Speedi Plumb'" Connector for
sinks. :Va-in.compression thread x 1/a-
in. ball-cock nut. 12 in. /322081/10) 2.79
B) 3/a x V2-ln. I.P. 12 in. 1321145/10) 2.49
3f8 x 1h-ln. I.P. 20 in. (321160110)2.79

••• •• •
LP at Additional Cost
5-Year Limited Warranty

• z~I\!
!1.:

"%...8+.1 j

I,
I
I

'.i
I

199 6.99 Yourcho~
4-Bolt Water Heater Ele-
ment Kit. 690-3339 (235440/1)
Screw-In Element Kit.
4500 watts. 690-3386

Water Heater Blanket
wraps gas or electric heaters
in energy-saving insulation.
Installs easily. CHW203B1204B

31.95 _
Single-Lever Kitchen Faucet is
washerless, easy to install. 1452615161
With Spray. (452631/6)... ,. 38.95

14.95 _
2-Handle Lavatory Faucet. Chrome
plated. 4-in. centers. 90-110 1453480/6)

With Pop-Up. 90·1151453506/6)22.95

29.95 _
Single-Handle Lavatory Faucet
with sleek Ouralac' handle. (452649/6)

With Pop-Up. (452656/6) 34.95

C) Speedi Plumb'" Connector. V2-

in. I.p. x 1/a-in. ball-cock nut. 12 in.
Ready to use, complete. 1322388/10J2.99
0) 1/2x 1/2-ln. LP. 12 in. 1321186110)2.89
1/2 x 1h-ln. I.P. 20 in. (32193511012.99

E) 11h·ln. SIip.Joint 18i1piece ex-
tends from 5V2 to 11 in. (542688/513.99
1112, 11/..·ln. Coupling.1321S05iF5)2.79
11/a-ln. Universal Tailpiece. Not
shown 5'12 to 11 In (432658/5) 3.99

F) 1112 & 11/..-ln. J-Bend extends
from 3V2 to 6 in. 1321489/5) 4.49
11/z-ln. J-BencI Kit. 1321491151.4.49
G) 11/2 & 11/..·ln. P-Trap extends
from 3'h to 6 in. (542696/5) 4.99

1995 Aster-' '51J 99 ........ & 88 FLUIDMASTER
• Laundry"ftlb makes •• 1h-HP Waste DI.- •• Anti-Siphon Adjust

extra room for washln~. Easy to install. poMr ~r!ndSfoods continuously.Quiet able Ball-Cock for less shutoff nOise:
self-leveling legs. White. 125' 13771501f41and effiCient. TVI03 1428102111shorter fill time. Noncorrosive Stain-
4·ln. F.ucet. eo·12014S536OJ6J15.85 Deluxe Dlspoaer./343S82/1/ .. 128.88 less-steel components. 400A ;221653J25)

489 .
ROE.le

• Yourc~.
2-Lb. Root Killer or Qt •• eptic
Tank hatment controls clogging
with preventive treatment. K11I31



16-ln. Safety Grab Bar. Chrome finish. 1235838/41

7 95 18-ln. Square Towel Bar. Chrome finish. 12221741F61~zenath 24-ln. Square Towel Bar. (Not shown.) 1222182/F61
• NOCUClSCOOOOOAhON Single Bathroom Hook. Chrome finish. 1222125/F61

Shower Caddy puts sham- Towel Ring for easy reach. Chrome finish. 1222240/61
PC;>0: soap and w~shcloth lUmbler & Toothbrush Holder. Chrome. 1222000'F61
wlthl~ reach. Suction cups ISoap Holder. Chrome finish. (220426/F61
hold tight. Clear. 5735L 11647801F31 Toilet Tissue Holder. Chrome finish. 1222083/F61

14.95
6.49
7.99
3.77
5.99
3.99
3.49
7.99

iment and Rust Re-
val Filter improves the
e of water. W$12 1233429/11

"dge. RWS51233437J24)3.49

Super Iron Out· removes
rust and stains from tubs,
sinks, bowls. Ideal for water
softeners. 18 oz. 16124 1299917/121

gge _
Lint Trap helps stop clogs
in pumps .. sewer lines from
washer lint. Nylon 131S139<F61

HOMEUTE'

154.88
Multi-Purpose Waterbug
Pump neatly transfers water for
pool care, washing, spraying
lawns. draining, more with garden
hose. Weighs just 9lbs. PIon 1359232",

4.99 ~~o-
utlc Pednt81 Sump Pump is

esigned to resist corrosion for
ouble-free operation. Top suction
rainer curbs clogging. prP-33 (504563/11

74.95 [":~~.r-
.ble Sump Pump for around-the-
clock protection in acompact design.
Fits 10·in. diam. sump pit. With 8-ft.
grounded cord set. r\ICDU·790 (218693111

159.95 Port8Pump II
drains basements, pools, boats and
pressure-cleans car, house. Corrosion-
resistant housing. G~1 I504S71111
Discharge KIt.24 ft. !>6171123~S7I8)4.44

oeperSub-
mer.lble Pump clears floor of
water fast with 115 volts of power,
anti-airlock valve. All-metal pump
operates indoors or out. 2300 /23&428111
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7.99 less 2.00 Mfr:s Rebate
• Your Final Cost 5.H

All-Purpose Household Battery
Charger charges 1 to 4 AA. C. D or
9-volt sizes. 19 (267799112)

119.99
~ ..

178.88\~;.."
Y.-HP he-Drive'" Garage Door
Opener controls most single-width
doors. Built for safety with automatic
reverse and 2l/4-minute light delay.
Digital radio control. GS250 1495-42(11)

'h-HP Trae-Drive'" Opener has
power to lift heavy doors. With digital
radio control. deluxe lighting. Main-
tenance-free drive. GS900 (34177611)
'I3-HP Opener. GS810(46818111 J 14e.99

a9CandUP
Super Heavy-Duty Cells.

2·Pk. C or D Cells. 123S8P15OllP2 8ge
4-Pk. AA.12'SBP4 (2572611FI2) 1.29
2·Pk. 9-Volt. 12228P2 [:.>93852IF'21 1.59
6-Volt Lantern. 120912573031F121 2.39

79C Your choice
4-Pk. General Purpose

Batteri~s. Make sure flashlights. ra-
dios and toys are ready when you are.
Stock up on C or D cells for a power
supply you can count on. 93S.415O-4

24.99
Spotliterlll Rechargeable Light
shines 1'12 hrs. per charge. With base.
burst-of-power: 9360 (45576614)

DurabeamQ'. Flashlight with two D
batteries. OFF1502336161 ••.. _. •. 6.49
Chrome Flashli9ht has adjustable
focus. hanger. FF-35O-D(49m91F121 1.4e

Halogen Flashlight shines 300%
brighter than an ordinary flashlight!
Rugged. waterproof case. With 2 bat-
teries. 22S1WB-E (240788112/. 4.~

1'~9Your choice
.'1 Alkaline Batteries power

appliances up to 6 times longer than
carbon batteries. Choose 2-pk. C or
D, or one 9-voll. TV140082113OOB211604B
4·Pk. AA Batteries. TVISOOB4 1.79

1'~99 lesS 3.00 Mfr:s Rebate'I. Your Final Cost 11.ee
'lWin·'lUbe Fluorescent Lantern
safely lights your c::ampsite. porch or
yard. Battery-powered (not incl.).
needs no fuel. 41·1020 [539908111



You'll do a better job with the help
of the dependable PowerPals™!

55

lii;;'inum Roof Coating gives maxi-munfprotection to help you lower energy
~. Gal. 496-1 (5094631F4) .••••••. 12.66

. Acrylic Roof Coating patches
pairs leaks in white roofs. Ready
. Gal. 200·1 (5tl94711F41 •.....• 14.77

1.33 Your choice
REDDEVlL.10.3-0z.Formulas.
Concrete & Mortar Repair. (1985641F121
Gutter & Lap Seal. 0626 (333021IF12)
Blacktop & Roof Repair. (198SS61F12J'

-Painting
-Caulking
-Spraying
-Inflating

99.99
PowcrPal'" 'h-HP AirCompressor helps you get professional results
without the professionals. This portable home compressor makes work
easier with 8 tools for painting, cleaning. gluing. spraying. and more. With
15-ft. air hose. 100 psi. max. pressure. MT4l09 IS07S0911J

189.99

189.99
~,.,

~~3> Orel® Brushes
s.. and tipped fpr no-streak paint-
ijyery time you u&e them.

1'I.:t -In. Angular. 7007 (2019471F12) .2.99
2fh-ln. Brush. 4007 12014 18IF6) •. .3.99
3-ln. Brush. loo71200469IF6J ..•.•• 3."
4-ln. Brush. 0008 (253S42'F6) . . ... 4.99

SuperPal'" 1-HP Portable
Air Compressor has built-in
power to run an impact wrench
or an air ratchet. Oilless twin-
cylinder pump is nearly mainte-
'lance-free. lT4001 (532010111

PowerPal'" Tank-Mounted
Air Compres.or has a 7'12-
gallon air tank, 3I4-HP engine.
Power to drive an air chisel or
impact }YJ'ench; ideal for large
painting jobs. MTSOOI (496182/11

SuperPal'" Tank-Mounted
Compressor. 153202811)299.99

WAGNER gives
you the power!

88.88
A) 10-Pc. Power Painter Kit
easily handles big jobs like
houses, garages..etc.lncl. spray-
er. tips, container, suction tube.
valves. :w..81200 (2883811\1

74.99
B) Power Roller'" Kit takes
paint from the can to the wall.
Includes 18-ft. roller hose and
power canister. 15SOO1 (5147521\1

39.99
C)Power Stripper'" quickly
and easily loosens paint with hot
air. Electric. 02&3001 (365U5161
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Sllicofte .. 'l\ab & Tile sealant. 10.3 oz. (SlO4381F5) •• 3.88
Window & Door SeaL 10.3 oz. Clear or white. GESOOOI103.88
White Painteble " .. ant. 10.3 oz. GES090 ISl0487lFS) .• 3.88
Cone"" & IIasoftry ..... 10.3 oz. GES020 (510503JF5) , .3.88
Bllthroomse.l.nt. 2.8 oz. GE3OO(2175411F121 ' •• ' • , •• ,1.88
Ho.... hold Sealant. 2.8 oz. GE361 (2118281F121. . .••• ,1.88

99C
PI•• tic M.nd.r is

ideal for inflatable toys, seat
covers, etc. QPM-l 14216411F12)

1.22 Gluematlc· Pen
bonds fast, without a mess.
Strong. 2 gr.GM·I (1685181FI2)

ggc
Latex Caulk in handy 11-oz.
tube. White. 86 (3S9828IF12)

Uquld l1li".- adhesive. 11-
oz. tube.lN601B • •• . ••• 1.09

'2.99 Extend· Ru.t
..... tment. 8 oz. (196S3S1F12)
18 Oz. RT16(20IBI11F121 •.. 4.88

8.99 Gallon
......... prevents mois-
ture damage on most porous
materials and keeps them
waterproof. 101.01 (292722IF4J

1.33 C.rpenter'.
Wood Glue grabs fast and
bonds strong. 8 oz. 1211SI6IF6)

• -.
1

2.88Fint
1tu-BoncI-ContKtCelnent
grabs fast. holds strong on
many surfaces. (2111361F6)
.Quart. 121t2271F6) •••••.• 3.88

1.11 Glu.-AU- tor all
porous materials. Nontoxic, I
sets fast 8 oz. 319 (2114111F6)

99C
3-ln. Wa" SCraper

has a flexible blade for many
home jobs. 4704 I1261631F12)

1.99 Wood Scr.per
has Ph-in., 2-edge steel
blade. 3140 \1286291F6)

1.66 OHmMEN Spack-
ling Compound dries fast,
won't crack. Pint. (4916881F12J

1." 48-ln. Corner
Guard prevents chipping.
Easy to install. (4440421F36)

'1."" 1x5O-ln. MountingTape is selt-adhesive on both
sides. 114 (3433011F12)

8.99 Introduction To
Reflnl.hlng Kit has retin-
isher, tung oil and 3 steel-
\Yool pads, 0032 (292987/61

199 Paint Remover KIt
has remover, remover wash,
plastic paint lifter and 3 remov-
ing pads. 30102 (510S&01fS1

.... ". DutJ &pre, C...... r easily removes SOli, grease.
at. SC·3 (4201 33IF12/ • , , •• ,10M Gal. SC.3142OO42JF1/ ' ••••. 4.28
Concentrated All-Purpoee C...... r for many surfaces.
Qt. CC·UI418mIF12J ..••.. 1At G.I.CC.lt 12973Oe1Fe/ • , •. ,1.58
Profeaalonal GIaaa CIea ..... cuts grease without streaks.
at. QC·9142OO211F121 •••••• 1.28 GaL QC.9('2173171F6/ •• , ••• 3.N

I

C.rpet Protector Is a big
18.5oz. 10191395031/F121, •• 2."
32Oz. 147I2211F61 ••••••• 3."
I-Pc. All-Purpoee Cleaner
Kit Is Ideal tor both Indoor,
outdoor jobs. (5422641121 ......



11
I... WI SC I... is

in.x6 ft. 4 in. 2."
Ft. scn- tip'" is Ya in.

e. Pl201128488/F101 .•••••• -:'"

.... " Spll". I"stallatlon
• SRSI'2e.2'51'0) ••••••••• 1.88

10x2S-Ft. S.... tI... is clear
4-mil poly. 1lo802811511ll3/F41 • : .3JMt
24-18 ...... Maid .... Clotts
is galvanized10r added-strength•
durability. 443011 .- ••• taM ..... Ft.
3e In.WIeI•• 443011 • 1•• Per Ft.

Ral"go'" solid vinyl "snap-
together" system is durable and
easy to install yourself. Choose
white or broWn system.
1G-Ft. Qutter has ridges to help
channel water. RWIRBIOO •••• 3M
10-Ft. Downspout will never
rust, corrode or rot RWIRB200 • S.H
HIghtIoOroP Outlet helps keep
water flowing. RWIRBI07 ••••• 15."
L•• fgo Debris Sep.r.tor
keeps spout clear. RWIRB208 •• 5."

fl..1ca

1.29
e-In. x20-Ft. Poly Qutt.r
Quard. 06-2024 15014861F241

-- ---- • 57

Prices
""'::""lI"",- slightly higher

9'J 88 inWestemStates
II. S-Way Combination Ladder

Quickly converts to the ladder you need. Adjusts
6 to 10ft. With non-slip feet. C376 \173799

11
)

31.17 5-PL Stepladder
Sturdy aluminum construction lasts. 36S 1181297111
e-Ft. Stepladder. 3661181305/11 .•.•••.... 33.M
Aluminum Extension Ladd ....
1&Ft. (13 ft.) 0716-2f365171111 •..• , .. ., •. 43.88
20 Ft. (17 ft.) 0\12().2XII71702I1\. . .•.. • •• 72.88
24 Ft. (21 ft.) 011U.2X\17171011\. . . .• , .80.88
28 Ft. (25 ft.) 01128.2X\17I72811\ . . .• 115.88

,~

~

..-..

.~. ~, .
..~..... t.'. .

G!)' •

~ ._&81£1-
28.99 Dustbuster'" cord-
less vacuum incl. compact
charger/storage unit. 9330 1212803/41

~./

/tore/co
Clean Up _.chln. cordless
_vacuum w/charger. ttVlOO5 131060716\

~.,
~

'I-COW
,FLD
Tiel('.~~I~r. .

I I l.-l
,
- I...~-......... ".,
\--~!'!'-

..... t W(1Ot.T lh'\ ~~

lI!!!!I - .- -' - •
'IIi;(~---~----',:. Stock up now

on these quality
home & auto needs

'------.

A) Household Oil for home and auto.
4 oz. MM82I3639451f361 48e
B) Indoor F09ger kills roaches, ants,
more. 7'12oz. 831286880tF121 3.89
C) Rea & Tick Killer for dogs, cats,
11-oz. aerosol. 062 (473983/FI21 .2.89
D) House & Garden Bug Killer. 13·
oz. aerosol. 1671 (1440061F121 2.89
E} 1ri.Flow:' 3 oz. Im801tF121 2.00
e.oz. Tri.Flow:' 1427849/F121 2.99
F) ArmorAn: 16 oz. \291302IFI21 3.99
32.0z. ArmorAII: \44064416\ 8.49
G) WD.40· Lubricant helps cure
squeaks. 12oz. nt. wt.\3662111F,2\ 1.89
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E-Z does it! Choose from 39
decorator colors &- white!

The E-Z Kare'" Line is our finest
interior paint, combining easy appli-
cation with long-lasting beauty.

9 98Gallon
• E-Z KareN Sat-H-

Hue· Latex Flat Finish is ideal for
walls, trim, anywhere you want a rich,
velvet look. Washable. EZF

12 98G8110n
• E-Z KareN Marve-

lustre' Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel
is scrubbable. Dries in minutes. EZS

12 98G8110n
• E-Z KareN Latex Flat

Enamel for a low-sheen finish. Su-
per scrubbable, dries fast EZ

199 Your choice
• 9-ln. Roller Cover for

good results. Choose smooth or
semi-smooth texture. 409FESlO·09TT

~
Paint Factory-To-YouSavings! Over 6,000
True Value Hardware Stores Own 3 Efficient
Tru- Test Paint And Stain Factories With
75.000-Gallon Daily Capacity.



WiiodsMANG

8.98~=;Wood Seater
resists mildew, allows the natural
weathering of unfinished wood sid-
ing, decks, more. cw-c 137~891F21

9.98 ;:I:=_color Latex
Stain lets you see the wood texture
under a fade-resistant finish. Dries
fast. 34 colors and white. LS

10.98 ::1=~-Tr8n.P8r-
ent 011Stain is a water-repellent
wood preservative for siding, decks,
fences, more. 32 colors. CST

.,....1198 Gallon
~~~ • Solid-Color Oil

>-,. Stain protects wood from water
damage. while letting the texture
show through. 34 colors. white. SSP

- '-'-'_.



cr
kuliklet-locIvet.l
for home security

60 2-Pac:k

17.99
Price incl. 50%
discount on
second Iockset

Entry Locksets with adjustable latch
for 23/8 to 23/4-in. backsel These qual-
ity locksets are as easy to install as
they are economical. Attractive Bel Air
design is available in brass or satin-
chrome finish to complement most any
interior decor. Keyed alike. Buy now
and save! 893AL3CP,26CP

Knape. Yogt Shelving Ace ....
rI•• let you add attractive storage
space economically. Easy-to-adjust
brackets let you set shelves to the
exact height your needs require.
Do-It-yourself Installation.

8-ln. Breck.t with attractive brass
finish. llCll1A 12llOll24lFl01 ••••••••• 1A4
4-Ft. Stendard.12IOI82JF10J'" 3.88
Simulated Pecan-Finish Shelves.
8x24 In. 11l118WP13171581F5J ••••• 2.88
8x38 In. 11l118WP11431231F51 ••••• 4.28
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A) Master ChefS On Grill has dual stainless-steel
burners. Ute-A-Matic ignition. With handy front and Side
tables. UP tank. more. Unassembled. 31751 (53711811)
8)""-clMnlng Deluxe OnKettle Grillhas hinged
Iict up-front controls. Push-button igniter, porcelain
cart; more. 352-sq. in. Unassembled. SCC3S1 131503611)
C) lkaal-Burner Gas Crill with Charm-Utell igniter.
$(de-wheeling cart w/2 redwood shelves. 315-sq. in.

.{iirtd. 120-sq. in. rack. 20-lb. UP tank. 14S34X 131058111)

.~;.QJ•• 1vena1ElectrIc Roll........ 163334137561816134.88
l'£~~l'oIdift9 Wood SheH tor front. 160124 (31164711; 1St.ee
, "Jeluare Charcoal Grill has a 368-sq. in. cooking
~ • with adjustable grid. upper draft control. hinged

ked-enamel finish. Unassembled. 8OO8H [473918111

c Charcoal St.rter lights coals fast
,. time to take the waiting out of outdoor cooking.

cord. UL listed. 668VP(27217e/121 ••••••••• 5."
.......... Qaa Grill Brique" heat fast to
r In flavor. 50-count. 1601501376681/10) •••• e."

...,-OUlck starts charcoal In minutes. Just
light and pour out hot coals. Uses newspaper.

.' ter-f1Uldtaste. 71-eG3.()147.'11) ••.••••• 8."

• ••
61

I
I

G) 221k-ln. One-Touch Kettle Grill lets you control
vents, sweep out ashes with one lever. With accessory
pack. Unassembled. 71005 (~114S611)
¥Inri Cower (not shown) for 22V2-in.grill. )34002615) 5.H
H)Sidekick- Table hooks on to grill for a maple work
surface. Ufts off for kitchen use. 18OO1-'14292J61 ••• 15.H
J) 'lhavellng Grill has lock-top lid for easy carrying.
Kettle style cooks in flavor. 165-sq. in. lRAVLl65 (47382711)
K) 181k-1n.Kettle Grill has interior ash catcher and
baked-enamel finish. 270-sq. in. HCE1811 1537043/11
22'h-ln. Grill. (not shown). HC£2211 (537050111 •••• 44.88
L) Tabletup Ga. Grill stands on folding legs. Wood
handles. baked-enamel finish. Stainless-steel burner.
Usesdisposable propane cylinder (not incl.). 820!(537126111

I

...

D) 13-1n.Barbecue MItts in assorted colors are
quilted for better Insulation. Protects hands. allows
easy movement. llIoI1314e209OlF121 ••••••• 8e_ Each
E) Condl ...... t Table- holds bottles, shakers In
plastic table. 45011541821/8) •••••••••••••••• 3.7e
F) Home FIN btlngul .... r Is UL listed 1-A:
10-B:C tor oil, electrical fires, burning wood and
cloth. Easy to use. With bracket. Hll0118082011) 12."

G) 3-Pc. Deluxe Barbecue Tool Set helps you
reach comfortably. with 15-in. walnut handles. Incl.
fork. turner with drain holes, knife. 3341503334111 29.H
H) I-Pc. B.rbecue Tool Set for the outdoor
chef. Includes spatula, tongs, brush, fork and red-
checkered vinyl table cover. 78·989·01279968/11 •. 8.H
J) Bub.cue Grill Brush scours with brass

..bristles. molded-in scraper. 04·:m51~843721F121 .• 1.4e

...
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A 69.99 B 49.99
A) 40W Insect Killer provid~s ~p to one a7re
of coverage. Clog-resistant stamless-steel gnds.
Weatherproof. UL listed. Xl200 1315846111
80W (Not shown). 1'k acre. 1315861111 .89.99
B) Patio Web helps keep up to a '12 acre free
of bugs. Features 15W bulb. safety shield, con-
venient hanging ring. 23520 (471862111

169.88 5-Piece Set
Lawn Furniture set makes backyard barbe-
cuing a pleasure. Set includes 40-in. werzalit
table and 4 chairs. Umbrella and other acces-
sories shown, sold separately below.
40-ln. Table. 3940.0021360453/11. . 49.99
71}z-Ft.Vinyl Umbrella. 9380.091135948911159.99
Umbrella Cover. 953·004(473876/61 10.99
Table Cover. 936·002(4738681121 12.99
Umbrella Base. 930(360131'11 9.99
PVC Strap Chair. 331-0261528786111. 29.99
PVC Strap Chaise with your comfort in mind.
In vanilla with chocolate accents. Acrylic finish
on tubular alum. frame. 332·0261528794111 59.99

6.99
Patio Thermometer for porch. patio, family
room. High-visibility yellow face is easy to read.
Keyhole slot for easy mounting. 5371 (277806111

6.99
Reel-A-Phone'" extends your phone up to 50
feet. Features hold button with indicator light,
2 modular outlets, more. 48781 1479261111

99.99 Cushioned Chaise for
comfortable summertime relaxing.
Fiber-filled cushions. adjustable tu-
bular-alum. frame. 352-()53 1359992111
Chair. 351·0531359638111 49.99

9.99 8·ln. Lantem features adj.
damper to help keep candle burning
brightly. Includes hanging bail, stake.
6-hr. candle. 9103 1314~/f61
8·Pk. Cand .... 9156(3140391112.49

49.99 Roiling Serving Cart
features durable plastic top & shelf that
can be used to hold summer refresh-
ments, other items. With easy-rolling
wheels. steel frame. neo (310136111

8.88 2~ln. Round Mesh Table
makes a perfect accessory for lawn
chairs or chaises to hold fOOd.drinks.
newspapers. Sturdy steel construc-
tion for long life. 1624 1542233/f61

- .__ .- ............... - ...... ..
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12.99 7.77
Wickerweave Picnic Basket with steel han-
dles, wood-grain cover. 20x12x1 0'1. in. 1:w.19611)
Pump A-Drink'" Vacuum Bottle holds a
quart of summer refreshments. PISOA 131620616)"

9.99
3x5-Ft. Flag Kit complete with sewn stripe
flag, jointed pole, halyard. strong metal.bracket.
set screws, plastic eagle. 352E /100198148)

19.99
Director's Chair features canvas seat and
back, heavy wooden frame. 3066 (473736111

59.99
a-Rib Crank Vinyl Umbrella provides shade
during hot summer days. Can be adjusted and
tilted for maximum comfort. 9380-093 137~8111

89.99
42-ln. Redwood Picnic Table WlTwo 331h-
In. Benches made to withstand many seasons
of backyard picnics. Easy to assemble.147J81911J

39.g9Pair
331h-ln. Redwood Benches will provide
years of service. Made of fine-quality materials,
easy to assemble. Set of two. 75712 1537~ll'

9.88
Brass Patio Barbecue Bell tells the family
It'S time for dinner! 4'12 in. H. A2060

211.88 Folding Armchair of-
fers comfortable vinyl straps, heavy-
duty aluminum frame. 946 139$962"'6\
3Ox83-ln. centerfold Table seats
8. Aluminum 1625,UI:w.14711,. 34.88

29.88 4-Posltion Chaise fea-
tures cool, comfortable web material.
Aluminum frame. 1\9 \5370191U\
High-Back Rocker with comfort-
able webbing, more. 116(537WIf4'27 .88

16.88 High-Back Chair with
comfortable webbing, hardwood
arms, aluminum frame. 1\7 \537ooI1f6\
Rewebblng & R•• trapplng Kits.
(Not shown.) rw7'lWIGN/flflICP3&GIWN 1.g9

J
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<;. 1985 by CanER & COMPANY.CHICAGOIL 60614 100% M",r·O .. ed WarellOllSl Distributors & Men:bacllsers
Because thIS IS a syndreated pubheatlOl1prepared III aclVance by Cottef & COmoanY unless stated Tills CI,cular must be lJIepared months In aclVance 01 tile actual
lor dlstnbullon by over 6000 Indeoendently owned and ooetated ,elall store dlstllbutlOn petlOd At limes. an adVerllsed Ilem may nol be available beCause
members some melChandlse IIlust,ated may not lie Immediately available on 01 sales allOve antiCipated demand or because 01 cllcumstances beyOnd ou,
demand Howe¥er any Item Illat s unavailable can be ordefed m lull calion by the contrOl. while we try 10 il'/Old such SItuations we 11M no control over ou,
member store I,Om a 'egtonal warehouse Many lIems I:l thiS CIrcular come manulacture,s' deltvery problems We ,eserve the IIghllo hmll QIIanhlles sub.
unassembled IndlYlllual stores are not resoonslllie lor assembhng merchandIse slltute Items 01eQUalor bellel QllallIy and 'eQUl,e cent, aI credn o'hce aIlPIOVa!

01 lime payment salts Prevail/no tilles w,lI be added to priceS TIlls calaJoQIS
d1stllbuted by True Value members woo own IIltllown stores and sellllel! ()tin
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marks ot COtter & Company
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A) Electric Trimmer has a 50-ft. line to cut a big
14-in. path. even in tough grasses. Tap-N-Go" line
advance, heavy-duty motor, adjustable handle for
lightweight comfort. 807130S117161 • • . • .. • •• 39.88
B) Reinforced 6O.Ft. Vinyl Hose stays flexible
in all weather. 300-lb. burst strength. brass cou-
plings, easy connector. ¥s-in. I.D.tl562991F51 .• 9.99

C) Dial 5" Sprinlder covers 5 watering patterns
with a twist of a dial. Rugged housing, large non-
clog water openings. 1531731/61 ...•.•• • ... 3.44
D)Swoelll Cultivatln9 Tool has edges to cut off
weeds and dig furrows and angled shank to work
behind plants and in small areas. Steel head is
welded. 4-ft.long handle. SWSI32~2161 . . .. 7.99

Floral Tools have steel heads and wood handles
E) Floral Shovel. 36-in. handle. GC40 113S552JF31 4.66
F) Cultivator. 36-in. handle. GC42 (138792Jf61 4.66

. G) Floral Hoe. 42-in. handle. GC43 (138974JF61 4.66
H)20W F1yinglnS8Ct Killer protects up to 1/2 acre
This weatherproof fixture is perfect for hOmeand
patio use. UL listed. Xl45 (31563011 J • 29.99

TIMBERLANE
® HOME CENTER

I
\ ~ 42780 W. 10 MILE

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
'PHONE: 349.23QO


